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_ Introduction

This compilanlon is the result of a literature search for recent

articles (primarily 1975-1977) on the non-auditory physiological effects
of noise. The main area of interest in this project was the effects of
nolse on the cardiovascular system. A list of the investigators in the

flcld of noise effects who provided additional information for this

project has been included. The articles in the bibliography that were

acquired and analyzed will be used in future work by the Environmental
Protection Agency on the non-audltory effects of noise.

Informative abstracts have been completed for the 21 mos_ relevan_
studies concornlns the cardiovascular affects of noise. In addition to

the abstract, a form summarizing the _perimental design and results,

including evaluations and co_montsp has been provided for each abstract.
The fo_wae desiSned to provide an easy means for comparin8 and analyzing
the etudloo. The abstracts, forms, and accompanying articles are arranged

alphabetically by author in seznlons 1-21 of this volume.

A S.mmn_y form only was completed for each of 13 additional artlclae
that cover areas other than the cardiovascular effects of noise. These

studies deal with other significant non-auditory effects, especially on

O the endocrine systum, including catecholumlne excretion and plasma
zortisol Isvols. The fo_me and copies of the original articles are

included _n seations 22-34, Both time and money limitations prevented

such processing of the other 78 articles in the bibliography. Copies of
the msJority of these artlclas have been acquired by the Environmental

Protection Agency.

Som_ of the copies of the original articles accompanying the abstracts

and summary forms are of poor quality, although they are legible. They

were the bast copieo a_ailable at the time of printing.
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7-8 years were examined. . |nolse levels

Two Croups: i) Tests - 22 professional pilots in the FAA (male, 40-60+ years old)
2)'Controls - 29 non-flylng FAAexecutlves (male) of same a_e and so=ioeconomle

I_ status as the CSStS,

-c_.==ol of ocher .... * ' | " J 'Staclsclcal Methods I A _ndomlzed Co- etadC_essor._

[Block Design used; t-test compared results for the
None - f_ald exposure Co nolse while flying two groups; F-tear compared results within _h _

: ,, , ,

"Noi_a SClmulus_ CVS Response Measured i
_o_ca; alrc_afh noise (twln-eng_ne transpor_ rate using EKG records
business alto=aft; 4-engln_ transport; Jet " I pressure -.mean,sy_ollc and moan dlastollc
h_ansporc)
spectral eharacn'scistics_ speccr_ no changes due.to Boise; fluctuations in
included for ¢ockplt nols_ in four types of blood pressure and bear_ rate in the

"planes ilo_s; increased systollc blood pressure In
noise IUV_II noise levels (shown graphically) subjects (probably due to'age); decrease
ofte_ exceeded Damag e Risk Cri_erla lln heart rate in the contro_.

OLbuc; bo_h serum cholesterol levels and mean

time 'serum g_ucose l_vols declined wi_h each measur_-

_of trials: noC applicable meat - no changes due to noise..,. J ,

Autho_'_ _o_clu_£_nsl Results of audlograms showed nolse-lnduced hearing loss in tim
"p_o_sslonal pil_s, buc no_ in the control Croup. A comparison of the heslth records of clte

test and control groups did not show tha'c occupational noise exposure produces long-csr= non-
auditory physlolSgical effects. The negative results could be due co insufficient noise levels
or to lack 0£ highly s_nsltlv_ measurements df physiological responses,

Evaluation b commence ] The lack of sIgni£1cant non-audltory effects may be due co the
"in_e_n_tc¢n_ e_po_u_e%_l_s pilots to high noise levels, in contrast to that of industrial

exposure, such as of suCo workers, tlot only Is the daily exposure of factory workers _rc
continuous, bug also the number of hours of exposure would be much greater than for pilots.
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f ,_ Brown= J. E. III, R. N, Thompson, and E. D. Folk. Certain non-audltory
physiological responses to noises. Amer. Ind. Hyg..Asso=. J.. 36(4):285-

291_ April 1975.

A retrospective study of the nonaudltory physiological effects of noise
was done in a test group of 22 professional male pilots, aged 40 to over

60 years. Heart rate, blood pressurej blood glucose, and serum cholesterol

measurements from annual physicals (in an executive physical program)
durln8 the paot 7 to 8 years in the pilots were compared to those of a

control group of 29 non-flyln8 male executives of similar socioeconomic
level and ago range. Both the test and control subjects were employed
by the FAA (Federal Aviation Administration). The yearly means for each

of the four physiological parameters measured were analyzed for changes
over tlmo. Changes within each Stoup and between the two Rroups ware

analyzed uelnB the F-test and the =-test respectively. The pilots_ each
with over dO00 hours flying time, were often exposed to noise levels

exceeding =he Damage Risk Criteria (DRC) of CH_BA (=he National Academy
of Sciences Committee on Hearing Rioacous_les and Blomaehanlos).

Spectra of the cockpit noise for four types of aircraft (twln-anglne
bun_naes and transport, four-emg/ne =raneport, and Jet transport) are

+ included, Audlometric histories showed noise-induced hearing damage in
the pile=o, but no= in the controls. Although some cheeses occurred in

the physiological parameters measured, none of the cheeses were the
result of occupational _oise exposure, There was an increase in systolic

blood prss0ur_ in both tests and eontrels_ which was probably due to

age. Changes in the other parameters included insignificant diastolic
blood pressure fluctuations, decreased heart rats in the controls,
fluetuatim8 heart rates in the tests, and declining glucose and cholesterol
levels in both tests and controls. The authors note that the decline in

cholesterol levels may have been due to changes in dietary and exercise
habits of the FAA personnel due to their involvement in an executive

physical prosram.
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_:b,=,,_.'Certain Non-auditory Physiological lle,_l,OU_e,_to Noises iL
'_k : ('ill,
Ch=mi¢_ll
I_, 4...,_I J, E. BROWN Ill," hi.S., R. N, TIIOMPSON, Ph,D,. and E. D. FOLK, Ph.I).

• I_ki; Col,
Chemical

qlv d:144 l"i'drml ..hhltbmAdminl_lr,limJ. it. ,%Ih'l_m'rmrut"I fmlhlU'llrti,tl*
,h'ronulllirld Creller_I*.0. Bar 2._1#t2.I)_hllnmla ('il), IJ£1uhomll73123

Tile non.autlitarypll_stolo_icaldfect_nt extemledexposureof pllolx to htabhale.shy
nolle .ere lnie_tlgoled.TbR henlmrecordsel S2 prnfesdlolalpltuls (FAAI ware
examinedfoe recordedille_ureolems of heart race, _}slollcgad diastolic blood
pres_ur/_serum cllole_telol,and glucme. Th.e data _ere oamparedto recordsof
lh| f4Uh|alell_ur_llll_llblfront 29 O011'[J}IIIs b'AAp©_OlllleJO| the sadie_IK¢, _oclizl
midecoaond¢sialu_llulthe plloL_.Theycarl_inealL_far eachpit.meier wereanalyzed
for chaa_e__.tth time,wttbhl the ,*am,Ipopulanoll,alld far differencesbetweelltile
11.0Seud__roups• Audlom_td¢hL_lorleswere tabulateda,d conmated_and .o1_
lal_dll I_lde Idrclm|t were d_tcrallned, Althoughtt wits delnor;sl_led (bdt F,_lb
pllul_ v,e_ exposedto hlah occupationalnoiseIc_elsIbere won no IndicationI[lll£ _,a'
thlir cJqlO.11ii'lIlrodllcld aa_ iIWlfflcamilan._udllor_pbysio_oglc__'espolzsc. ..

Llruduction noise levels; (b) to confirm Ihat they did

_HE SHORT-TERM NON-AUDITORY experience such exposure; and to) to inves-
physiological affects of noiseon man are [igatc the possibility that their exposur_ may

relatively easy In measure and are reason- have produced some measurab/¢ non-audl-
ably well documented tn the Iiteratura. It tory alterations in physiological function. It ,,
isgenerally agreed that sudden non-rape/i- was anticipated that this retrospective study,
tire noise can cause alterations in voluntary Ihough subject to the usual problems of

muscle activity,I vasoconstriction of pert- "after the tact" data gathering and Imer-
pheral blood vessels.Z-_ changes in heart pretation, would providesomc valuable base-

line information for the design and conducttalel._and blood pressure,s-'_changes in res-
piratlon,_alterations in gastrointestinal tract or subsequent prospective studies,

_cdvity,1.2 and certain endocrine_ and bin- Procedure
chemical changesy,_o Not always a_r¢cd

Selection of a tast population was not aupon_re the magnitude, direction and per-
_Jster_.r:of [basestartleresponses.Nor is difficult decisionfor some ratherobvious

-.-_'hf¢_'ny real accord in regard to the sic- reasons, First. the Federal Aviation Adntln-_e of these responses as predictors of istratlon (FAA) has a fleet or approximately

rs_n., 'litory effects upon individuals ax- 100 aircraft of many types used for a variety
• " : P,,se_:,, no se for ong par ods of ti .e,_ u A of missions such as monitoring of airways

review,of the literature revuals that much navigation aids, inspection of instrument !
m0rc _linical and cpidcmlologlcal evidence lending systems, flight training, and logistics,

must_ : gathered before any valid aonclu- gecond,many of the pilots who operate these :'
boss , 'in be made• alrcxaft arc based at the FAA Aeronautical -

Tht purposes of this research were: (a) Center In Oklahoma City. Next, most of
Io selc t a population of workers known or tbcse pilots have logged many thousands of
t_lPectcd 1o be exposed to high occupational hours in all types of aircraft, And finally,
.....__ all of them are given annual physical exam-

'u. S. r_al_meat el t.al_r, OSlIA, lnatioll_ for FAA medical certification in the

285
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¢r;,!t the 2-hour DRC contour was vin[atcd. A cdu.r_,

t.,,

Th.sc chart,s offer evidence that the test
population wasexposed to high occupational Since:hmh u:mpt_r,_r) and p_:rmaacnt al-

noise lnvels and audiomntrlc evaluations tt:rations ot hearing In response to excessive
¢or_firmnd this fact, noise occur most dramatically at 4,000Hertz (Hz) and, to a lesser extenL 6,000

Hz, headng levels in these frequencies were
_=* analyzedfor evidenceofsuch alterationsin

_"° the pilot population, Also, while advanced

_,. cases of noise induced hearing loss cannoto be distinguished from presbycusis,in less

** severecasesa 4,000Hz •'notch"(marked
= - increase in hearing level at 4,000 Hz) fol-

_ lowedby good residualhearing inthn higher
_q_ frcqunnclcsis diagnosticof noise induced

hearing Josshi those personswith a history
,: of noise exposure.I_ Presbycusisgenerally

octave BAN__0_R_OU_Ne_¢S.{m_ first affects the higher frcquencles and brad-
F{gure2. Cockpitnois_intwin-ena[n_transport ua[lyproceedsto thelower.

aircraft. The study population were placed in age
croups of 40 to 49 years. 50 to 59 years,

C_. I I i i I I and 60 ),ears and above. The hearing levels
in decibels, referenced to I951 .American

(_ I ! I l !
StandardsAssociation (ASA) audinmetric

_.:_"_x._ I I zero,wererecordedforthe frequenciesof
I I i "e"'",,,,,,._-"_==_z _-,'':

and last audiograms in the individual health
I I i ""_".,'_ records.The mean hearinglevelswere de-

I I ) I ! t I I , termincd for each ace group at each of the
I i [ j ......... oou_L,s"c=a / two frequencies, and these data were used

l II. t_OUQklt$ ¢ $4 4....,,.[ I I I-_ "7"-- Loc_.z=otLtcrx* I to compare hearing loss in the pilot and con-

_ I ;t_ U '*t ;In WJ 10go _0'0 *00_ *_:_'tm*l_ ere[ poputations. The results of these Corn-
OCTAVE0ANO_It_*REgUENClES,(HZl parisons are contained in Table I.

. _ Fiaure3, Cockpitnoiseinfour.en#n: transport
ailxt_t. In the 40 to 4g age group, the pilots

were found to have somewhat more acute

:lti t I I I t hoarincinth°iul,alaudingramathmhi 1 frequencies, though in the last the hcaring

::!tit  t!i itt= The pilot group demonstrated a

_ ,_ I It I _ I _ ....... i greater relative increase in hearing I_vel in

_:* l{l I I"i_'_'-:.'_'...]i [ l both testfrequenciesthandid thecontrols

"'*lllll l :: ' ,,oduringthestudy peri°d'apparent!._ [ I Th"_"cegroup50 t°5g ah° dem°nstratedhuaringit, noise induced lossin the• .,., g

U ¢0 =1= I_O¢1N6 _'2?

_ -- aor,lu,_;_; _ airmen. The pilots were found to have a
* , , , _ subs antia v greater hearing level in the

ocr_tvt o_o _m_t_ou_ncl_s.t,|t fir._t audiocram at 4.000 Hz while the loss
Filture4. Cockpitnols_lnjet transportaireraft, at 6.000 Hz was ¢_rv the same in both
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.'TDtferica, Indltttrla II._,gtetw A._wPtifttion Jolttllfff . 2_9

_l't _"i'_t- I ¢ ill)pal;it;till', ;.+;d ;_UIWk'¢U I;1_ L'_O pt)llUlotiOllS

mt.t=c:r., mmmmm_= were not significnnt,

. I piI._ti ,,

i mn

. lU

"L ........." - • inm_, I lFiuure6, Meansystolicbloodpressure. ,,, t

_. S_.+,ofi_hfo,,dl,,,:,,,,r_ ,=.,;......._........__.. !
The mean systolicblood pressure (I:igure Fttzure8. ,Me=3fleholtHerollevel i

6) in the test subjects rose slightly in the D. Chofeawrol
early determinations, but dropped in th_

fourth determination. This dccrea_,c .,,.,as The mean serum cholesterol level t Figure f;.
followed by on increase which continued 8) declined slightly with each successivede-
through the final determinmion, The mean termination in both pilots and controls, The

systolic pressure of the controls declinud degree of this decline, when evaluated by
through the first four determinations but in- the F-test, did not prove significant and no
creased through the lastfour, Th_ magni- dif.fcrence be ween th_ two populations was

t'_ lade of within both indicated by the t.test, This decrease in thechange groups wag

found to be _tatisticatly significant ( p < level of cholesterol was the opposite of the
O,Ol), while the t-test Indicated no signifi- effect noted in earlier studies and was due,
cant difference between the two. The oh- perhaps, to an increased awareness, on the

served increase may have been due to aging, part of those involved in the executive physi-
cal program, of the effect of diet and exer-

r_=m_T=t.. =c cite on thu cardiovascular system

1=

i: m I..LJ,= _ISg:
!

..:.-:, i'" -- .i--
I ¢_V_gkS

" _£ "_:. :,o.."¢ i¢ vet I:_,c _=,¢+

Fhmre 7, Mean die=folioblood pressure, ¢_i_¢_jr,vl, ;,_._l_T/_h I + l

• C. Diastatic blood pre._stlre Figure9. Mean glu¢os_]¢v¢[.

The mean diastolic blood pressure (Fig- E. G/,eose
ure 7) showed no _ppreciable change with The mean gluer;so level in the blood (Fig-
ratio=,hat fluctuated in tht_ P;anteill;lOller _is Ul'Cq I ;list) (cnd_,'d tO declinewidl each deter-
tl,e heart rates, Tests f_r chalices withbt ttdlt;lliotl+ Ihtmgh Ihu final '¢uluc in the

•_,._ _ ._. •_+_ •1........... +. . •. H • •. = • •





F'--' ;0. Kryl=r. K.: Tim E/lefts r)f Nalre aq Mrur. ;3, :_;;;,m,f_. i. j, .J, , . ,,,_ ,:h,i';?. L B.
-" p, 6_3 Academic Press, Inc.. New York (197tit, I.Jpr,,.i,,at t ,,, ;'_z_,:,,;_'lphUl had Tt)ron[o

IL Fcdez'_l Aviation Admlnistratiom Aircraft I_tJ6._p,
HOII_ h|eRsuremcnts, unpublished data. 14. Kronovettr. J, J.. and U. W. SonlervHle: Air,

12. Kryter. K. O,. ,/. D, hfilIer, and D. H. EIdiqdg¢ plan= Cockpit Nnise Levels and Pilot Heariniz
H_NOU= E,'_l_osur¢ Io ]xltcrmtttcnt _lld ScilsJd;'[ty, _lrch. Eizviron, ]l_'a/th _0;49J
Steady.$ta{c Noise, d, Hcoxl._t, ,Ync. Hnl, J_:,4'J [ t [ 9701. i
CI966),

Accr_d]led Laboratories

The Board has approved the following I_borulorlcs _s having achlcvcd

uccrcdiladon under the AIHA program.

Eastmafl Kodak Company Pennsylvanlu Dept. o[ Environmental

Hc_hh & Safety L_bor_tory Resources

industrialHygiene Secdon 922 Health & WcJfar¢ Bldg.

1669 La_e Avenue Harrisburg, PA 17120

Rochester, NY 146_tl Virginia .%1. Vought, Director

Robert L, Raleigh, M.D. D_reclor

EmpJoyer_ Insurance of Wausau U.S, Army Environmental Hygiene

Environmental Heahh Laboratory Agency
2000 Westwood Dr. Laboratory Sen'ices O[r©ctorate

Wausau, W] $4401 Aberde©n Prov[n_ Ground, _ID 210[0

: : Robert E. H_wklnson, Director ,_tarshall S[¢inbcr;, Ph.D., Col., Director

_d_s_achttsetts Irtst_tUle of Technology Un_on Carbide Corp.
]nduscHal Hygiene Laboratory Ferroalloys Div. Labor_tory

! ?? Mu_sachosetl_ Avenue P,O. BOx 299,© Cambridge, hlA 02139 .%larietta, Ohio 4_750
RJch.rd I, Ch_mherlain, Dir¢clor Paul W. McDanlel, Direclor

Oh(o Slale Divisiun of Public Hcullh

].ahoramHes _*Vest .*,t"s .'.lemort_[ Hospital

Indu_lW Chemislry Section Industgal Toxicology Laboratory

1571 Perry Street KgtH West Litzcoln Ave,
ColumbUS, Ohio 43201 Wcsl AIti_, WI $3227

C. C. Cro_t, 5c.D.. Director Harold J, Conlon, M.D., Dirgctor
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• SU/_fARY FOP_I FOti
STUDIES ON TRE EFFECTS OF NOISE O,_ TEE CAIEDIOVASCULAKSYSTD! (CVS)

Principal Investigator(s) Insr_tution and address where research
.and.a_dte__u .............. _a_ performed
Lyle g, Cartwrdsh_, N.D., ?h,P. _ed'er_l-Av'ia_ion _dmin_s_ra'ci_n_ C-ivY1_o_ed-do_
Robert N. Thompson, Ph,D. [Institute

'FederalAviation Admin,, Civil Aero_edlcal Inst,|P O, Box 25082_101_oma Cltv. OK 73125

Znvesci_abor's TeZephon_ [..S_p%n_oring Or ga_ni__ti_on ................

, | , ,,

.C_i__a._.on_ICsr_wrlghc, L. B. and R. _. Thompson, Th_ effects of broadband noise on the cardio-
vascular sysccm in normal rasclng adults. _erlcan Industrial liygiene Association Journal
36(9)_653-658, S_pc. 1975,

• • ,, •

0 O_ g_f. P.

Type & duration of ex2er_nent ]_urp.oso £or s_u_y .
controlled laboratory (audiomecrdc tea_ chamber_ co record s_at_scdcally significant changes in
short-_er_ - I hour no_se exposure | blood pressure pulse _a_e, and pulse pressure

• 1 hour qu_e_-concrol . ] dn h_ans after exposure co industrial Cype

, (on different days) nodes.

D_scrtptdon of _ 1 group - each subject _etved am h_s owu control
_es_ groups ] 20 healthy adul_ human volunteers_ age 17-49 years,
.(s.ub.J_.C_.SL_._.s_az. e.t._._ I ii femalea, 9 males

ac_dVl_y of sub_ec_s - restins_ sea_ed

Control of other %CTessors Statis_cal Ne_|tods_ _esC and control
................ 7 " " " -vs_u_s-co_p_re-d _s_.'n_'the standard paired t-
laboratory condlclon9 u'sad cost,

OVS Re_ponse Heosurod, blood pressure (SP),
pulse race, pulse pressure, EKG recorded ac
2 m_n. incervals,

31o_s_ S U_u_.u_. ............ .PhysdoZog_.e.i e_e_cs ' ...... ". --SOU_: random noise e_er_or

specCral eharaet:er£_C_.-_.-: broad _ano (ape c u _V5 ---_ransdenc'cb_anges o_curred (attributed
no_oe level: 91 dnA .+ 1 d8 ille_u_e_ co choir rest, not noise exposure)
length o£ e_posur_: 1 hour noise
0 of brials| OCher - A temporary threshold shift (TT5) was

(30 min qulec, 1 hr, nols,
1 2-hour ce.c run and 30 min quiet) . ,reduced by 91 dPA nodes.
1 2-hour control (qulec) run per subJec_ on
different days.

Author's.....c°nclusl°ns....._ No _tac_sclcally sIBnifdcant chanBe_ in the CVS responses measured
occurred An subjects exposed to 1 hour of 91 dUA _odse. Two hours of chair resc d_d produce
• dgniEdcsn_ chanties -decreased systolic SP _nd pulse pressure, decreased heart race and increased
dlascollc _P under both qulec and 91 dEA noise levels.

, , , , , ,

_.v_lu.ctoj_ _ comm_.t_[ .
_-/ The expoeure ctme (1 hr.) was coo brief _o indicate the effects of industrial'noise condltdon_

on ch_ CVS, The amount of che TTS due Co noise w_s flocr_porced.



¢artwrlght, L. B. and R. N. Thompson. The effect of broadband noise on

the cardiovascular system in normal resting adults. American Industrial
_y_iene Asooeietlon Journal 36(9):653-658, Sept. 1975.

The cardiovascular effects of one hour exposure to 91 dBA broadband

moles were studied in 20 healthy adult volunteers, aged 17 to 49 years.
The ii women and 9 men each served as their own controls, A 2 hour test

period and a 2 hour control period ware run on each subject on different
days in an audlomnCrlc test chamber, The test runs consisted of 30

minutes quiet conditions about 38 dBA, 1 hour of 91 dBA noise from a

random noise 8enera_or, and 30 minutes of quiet (38 dgA), The control
runs consisted of 2 hoers of quint (about 38 dBA). The subjects were
seated in a chair and resting while in the teat chamber. The blood

prnsnurn, pulse rata, pulse pressure, and electrocardiograms of _he
subjects were recorded automa_Icelly a_ 2 minute intervals in both the

test and =ontrol runs. Audlosrams ware performed on the subjects during
_he pre- and peststlmulue 30 minute periods in the teat runs and during

_hn same time periods in the control runs. The 91 dBA noise level was
stron_ enoush to produce a temporary threshold shift (TTS) of unspecified

In_enelty /n the subjects. The data was analysed, using the standard
paired t-test of thn raw values for the subjects under both test and

control conditions for corresponding units of time. No statistically

r- h significant changes due to noise were found in the cardiovascular
parameters measured. The following significant changes were recorded
due to the 2 hours of chair rest: slower heart rate, decreased pulse
pressure and systolle blood pressure, and increased diastolic blood

pressure. Graphs of the spectra under both the noise and quiet conditions
are included. The raw data is presented in tabular form.



" " e" dpBlood preen re, pTJIs rate an ulse pressure were determined at :

2.minute intervals on 20 healthy subjects while they were _ . .', .: :
exposed to 91.dBA contlououa brDadband noise for 1 hour. Control _. /,.' .

•data were obtained b), replication without the noise. The _;" '' "
noise produced no statistically algn_lleant changes in any el the _ _' "
cardiovascular parameters under study.

The effects of broadband noise on
the cardiovascular system in
normal resting adults

I.YLE I]. CAR'nHRIOHT.M,D.. Ph.D. and ROBERTN, THOMPSON,Ph,D.
FederalAvletton Admlnlstr=tton. Civil AeromodiealInatitute,
P,O. Box 2flea2, OhtailornnCity, Oklahoma73125

r.-i;., "

Introduction bat little threat to nonaudhory systems. The _ ': '
In t 9"/0, Anticoglla and Cohanl published a prevailing view in this country at the time o[ _" '
review ot the then available literature on the thelr rcvlew was that adaptation to excessive ' , r

cxtrn-uuditory effects of eob¢ on man. Their noise minimized the likelihood of persistent k_.._, _'!, :".:
paper w_ especially interesting because it re- alterations in physiologic function. The intent _:
reeled that this _peet oEnoise exposurehad o_'thcir paper was %., to create active interest ,_, _ '

raecved t e attent on and that much o_.what inondconcernabou_thissubjeatinthose _i_.,'.i"had been done was conlrovarsial, contradictory, spacialim havinB medical, hygiene, and safety !:'_,: iii.
end in some instances, only conjectural, They responsibilities in industry,. ," and they con- :,_,._:_
noted that, in general. American nob¢ experts eluded by calling for afore study into the Y" '_ '
incontrastto theirEuropean counterparts, possibleextra-auditorypathologicaleffectsof _",."'-:.,:"
h'c[teved that environmental noise presented noise. :-,-

A review of dzc literature for this paper _i
........ :,,,,,-, has shown thatuncertaintysurroundingthe :_."

;, " ; subject still persists,particularly in re@rd to _

I ._i,-)_,_j_ ' the effectsofnoiseon thecardiovascularsys- '. '
i _._ tern. It seemsthat investigators have generally !'_. '....iL.l eho.ntheoon,eniantopldeoog uapprnoch .

of retrospccdve]y studying the incidence o[ ;., .!!,...,
!'.*'_n_t_J- i_ If cardiovascular disease amon_ industrial wori¢-

( _:':,,_'|1_==.._ ,_--_!_- _ ers exposed to noise orthelessconvenlentbut r..,,'

_., ,, "quick result" method of measuring the startle
, _,_" .t, , noiseaffectson thaoardiovaseularsystemund

extrapolatingthem to possiblepermanent ; -
Or. Oif';wriSht received bit Dr, 7homplon Is Chic/, In*
M,O, end Ph.D. from the duetrtal Hyaline Prol¢ram. el*facts, in both instances tile inferences are

Unlueettty (if nMah_ml*. FAA, Civil A|romedleel In, SOIll_what tenuous.
where h_ D* mn Aemistaflt etltute, Oklahoma City}
Prate|eat of ef_v;ronmental Adlunct Associate Professor There have he_n few coelrolied lahore-

Health. He I| Chief el elln. el Er_Vlfl_nmental Health. tory invcstlgatiuns into the elfect._of prolongedice[ 3e_lceil •t the PAA, Unlvet|Ry Of Oklahoma, fie

Civil AerolfledlcalInetilule il AmHcert_t_._m Corn, lloisc on the btood pressure and pulsa rate or
•n OklahOma C;Iy_ OIph), gte_ler;live Practice, a ne;_,
mateat toeAmertc=nnoercl Istere¢lP_otesslonelansi. hunlans, POlltlniarct3ko_ studied Ilia Influcnae ,_,'
of e*revenflvlMedicineand near, • Oiglomat*of AAIH Of Scvl:rat noisesof VgriOOSIn[ellsilies _nd

; • memberOfAOMAand a_ e memberof AIHP_ _, : ,

..._.. AGG_H. ,.â o_,H. spectra[characteristicson thecardiovascular _. . ;

Aml/Ic|n _fl_gltri41 HySil_l AttOclllion .*:urz_l _3 _' "'_

," [,

1 .

i
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functions in normal adolescentboys,Ho re- in American industry for an 8-hour workday _"_
porteda loweringof thepulsepressure,a de- without cur protection.This invci wassuffi- _,',"._._. •

_. + t.¢4¢ i

crease in systolicpressure,an {ncrcnscin ciendy intensetoproducetemporary damageto **.s J "r
diastolicprassure,and a decreasein pulse rate {hecarsin mostsubjectsasdetectedby a .ua,_fT
after I hourof exposureto 7._.dB"widebnnd" temporarythresholdshift (TTS) in their sm.,L,._-,+*r
noise. Identical tests,using thesamesubjacts postsdmuluaaudlograms.According tosome _ "_"
notexposedto noise,wee usedfor control, physlo[ogiatheory, a stimulussrcat enough to _ _,_c,_t

Tcrmnt'yevctaleexposedsubjectstoi produceaTTS shouldcontainenoughenergy L._C';
boarofapproximatelyI0l-dBnoiseand rz. to"spillover"hmtosoothersystem,suchusthe _ i
porteddeare_cs in heart rate andsystolicand cardiovascularsystem,and therebyproduce _ i
diastolicbloodpressures,However,neither n measurabinalteration.

thespectralcharacteristicsof thenoisenor the Daring the tLrst30 minut_ of eachtest
ncdvityoftilesubjectswasreported,and no run,u38-dBAsoundlevelwas maintainedto _=_'_"_u"'iJ
mentionwasmada ofcontrolorthemethod adaptthusubjecttohlsenvironmentand to
ofdatannnlyais, performtheprestimuluscud{ogres,whereupon _ i

Lehmnnn andTame sin195_published thenoisewasintroducedthrougha 6"x 9# _i

whatisperhapsthemostwidelyquotedarticle loudspeakerandadjustedto91dBA _ 1dB pleura2 -;
aboutman'scardiovascularresponsetopro- asmeasured2 )nchcstramthesubject'sleft system.
longednoise,Eighteenhealthytelf"subjects ear.The spectraforbothquietandnoisecon-
wereexposedtovariousbroadband90.phon ditionsareshownInFigureIforcomparison

no{seafor l hourwhile bloodpressures,pulse with thenoiseusedby Ponomarenko.a The ' ' I
rates,and ballistocardiogramswererecorded, noisewasproducedhy a GeneralRadio Com- .: ' _"s /

_c echo.repomdnll,boirrcsu,_',tables pauyrandomnoisegenerator,ac,,otheUuI,ed .....,.: I!l:
which Indicatedonly thata particularparas- Stolesof America StandardsInstitute (USASI)
clef increasedordecreasedfollowingexposure mode,drivinga 100-watt Bogenpower umpH- :.,
to noise,They concludedthat therewaslist]e tier. The noisewasmonitoredand recorded "';

changeInpubcrateandthatpulsepressure continuouslyduringellrunswithuBruc]and ;i_!.!I__ i
amplitudeshoweda tendencytonarrow,on Kjacr(B&:K)microphoneamplifies,type2603. -2;_..,-
occurrencenttrlbutubleprimarilytonnclove- anda B&K graphiclevelrecorder,type2305.. : 'lionofthed!:,stalicvalues."I'haseobservations At theend ofIhourofnoise,thesource d_

warenot substantiatedbyany numericaldata. wassilencedandapoststimulusuudio_nm per- :',,p,_.'_'_i'

Thls studywas daslgnedto try to measure formed. Thesubjectremainedin the quiet
any smflsticallysignificantehnnses(at the chamberuntil the 2-hourrunwascompleted,
(z = .05 level) in bloodpressure,pulserate, Systolicand diastolicblood pressureswere
and pulse pros!lure(the difference bet,,vccn determinedautomatically by usingu Narco ;_ I
systoli¢anddlastollcblondpressure)inauh. blo-systems ¢leatmsphygmomunommter,model :,ii,_!
j_ts after prolongedexposureto industrial- E50-300, and were recordedon one chunnel Figure41
typenolle, of u Model 5 Grasspolygraph, urln_oq,
Procedure

Twenty hcu[thy adult subjectS, l ! females and A
9 males,rangingin agefrom17 to49,were wasob_

exnosedto91-dBA (rcf.0.0002dyne/cma) "_"'_,o_ litrercbroadband nolle in anaudiometdetestcham-

ber for l hour, dudes which time systolicand b_ __------_ curded

dinsmlicbloodnressure_,p,,lit_rntes,nnd _ ,. A
clcctrocurdioBrams wereautomatically recorded _ so_ was dq.-

nt --.linnlUIntc,ais.Eaaba,,b{eatsc,edas over)oa.tl
his own controlwhen, on anotherday,the same e,,_. /
cardiovascular parameters were measured in _ ,o
the chamber under"qulet ')conditions (appros- F , , , , Grays
Imatcly3;'IdBA). ),,_._, .,.._o,_'oo,_o._o l'/O3.FREOU£N¢% HERTZ

The 91-dBA sound level was selected F,_uce t - Sp4ctral analysis of: I) t)olse used it) this shawl
becausa II wus, at the tJmc this study Was non- study, 2} nolsa used by Ponomarenko, _nd

dueled,u valuejust_reslesthnn thatpermitted 3) "quiat" connltionsof thisstudy, in Fit

0_4 llpt ember, {srs Amltic;
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Figure4- Te=tsub/eatwithphy=tolo_lealm0al. F[suto5 - Externalviewof testchamb=r_nd
urin8 equipmentattach:rL opctratormonitorlr}_testandtecorrltnr_equtprnenh

A standardlimb lead[ electrocardiogram Result=
'::anobtair',cdfrom the arm: b)' a_inglarge Far eachof the20 :subjects,two 2-hour r'dn=
silverelectrodes,and it wascontinuoaslyre- wcm performed,and thesepravidcda totalof
cordedon a sccundchannelof the polygraph. 80hoursof testand controlmonitoring. Rc-

A third channelrecordedthepaise,which cord[n_the designatedcardiovascularparam-
was detectedby a piezoelectriccrystallocated ctersat2-minute intervalsyieldedan unwieldy
over the left radial artery at the wrist where 9,600 observatlons, which were reduced to
Ilia artery is superficial. 3,200 mean values dmt ware time dependent

All audiomctry was performed with a as follows: For each test end control run, there
Grayson-Stadler recording audiometer, model wereorginaUy 60 numcrlcal vslues for each
1703. parameter measured. These were converted

[ The con|plate experimental system is It) 20 "means of size three" so that in plotting,
' "_ first ata point representedt]e meanof_,hownschematicslly in Figure _ and illustrated tile d

in Fitlurcs3, 4, and 5, measurement made at 2, ,I, and 6 minutes Into

A_l/Itln Indglln41 Ha[title _ll:e_ltlO_ l.'_ttl_l _



"°" ,,,. f..
=.E ",., ..... _"'"o_ periodsin thecontrol runs. The five periods

aredesignatedin Figures6 and 7 and described
---_.o-. /". I -. ",'_ as follows: (A) thefirsl6minutcsofnoise; _.

=-._'+_; "'" ' ' "" "" (B>_heocntr.tJ2micronsofnoise;(C)the =.=="
last 6mlautcs of nolsci (D) the first 6 minutesafter cessationof anise (i,e., gm start of the _ "

_,,_ 'l quietperiodafterthe l-hour exposureto noise); _.,_]] I ...I.._.,I v'J_,
*,,,_..X "[ II_'"_.. and (E) the final 6 mlnutesof a 2-hour tan. .,

"! _-'._..-/._']" ! ) , Thechangeof themeanvalueof a puree- "=
,z ....... eter during each of these time periods from the o
te . .= ,,. me..=., =.to. re ,. *. _.,o= ,o,,_*,_o mcan value o£ that parameter durlug the first

"r_.¢,.r.uyes 30 minuteswasdeterminedfor (lie testruns. F|sutl
Fl=ure 6 - Meansystolicand correspondln_mean Shuilur data weregnncratedforthe control pres_'
d_aslolleblandpro=sure=basedonrawdatafor all runs.These testand control"changeValUeS, t' isubieftsdutinBallexperimentalruns (20 control,
20 test), whichrepresentedboth magnitudeenddirec-

tionof change,werecomparedbyusing the . !
standardpaired t test) _;

..... .... ¢0,.0_ As shown tn Table I, only two of the 20

x _...;._[....._L..I,, ! . t testswere significantat the a = ,05 Icv¢l, [_,i_+i[i
__ , and bethoccurredin thesystolicbloodpressurep,I

= [' .,. • _ test.

"_" _\11 ""._ ([ Thomost important tests wore the com- _ "'!

,,, __ parisonsof thechanges[nbloodpressure,pulse _',I
rate, andpuisopressuredurinBperiod C, for u="r

n by thenthe subjectsh_d experiencedthe longest _1
exposureto the test noisc. However, noneof

I I I I * i i * i t * t t t i i t t i t _'_
. ,, ,. =.:o..=.e ..o.. n r..*._.._.,o.,,.,_o the parametersrevealeda statisticallyslgnifl- )

"r_.e.._s_'r[S cant change. Fl&i
FI_Ure7 - Meanpulseratesbasedonrawdata tar The originalnull hypolhcsis(Lo., H,,: proI
all subleetsdar/n8allexperimentaltune ('20control, noisee_uscsnostatisticallysignificantchange I
20 test), in any of the cardiovascularparametersunder

study) wasnot rejectedbecausethe t values mzi
for all garameters for period C were toosmall _,..,

for statistical significance at the a == .05 level, ¢'_)lP°a run, and da_ point twowas the meanof When thenull hypothesisIs notrejected,the
measurements made el; B, 10, and 12 minutes, tl_ i
This conversionwascondnaodto data point TAOLEI m :
20, which w_ the meanof measurementsmade Result=of t rasttn8on tawdata. de!
at ll6, liB, and 120minutes,thclast6mlautes TIMEPERIOD PARAMETER tV/tkU£ I_IONIFICANCE i

Of a fun* A [ytlOffc eP LeO Nn nt {
e,23 ,OS

The rawdataparametersof blood pressure ce o=1;, _s ln i

paisarate,ov0rag,d oreachpointt me ::::forallsubjecLsforbothcontrolandtestcon- ^ o[atlo[(¢ap 1.65 N_I
dltions,are presentedgraphicallyinFigures a t.zo _s _!

e o,55 NS 4=;,6 and 7. It ls readily apparent that blood o o,et Ne
pressure,puhurate,and pulsepreasuredid ( o,a| us i

A PUPIl note O,OJ Pig Cundergochangesduringthecourse of the . z.s_ us
2-hour run. c o,e, Ns a

TO det':t',u[,l=if the observed differences _ o._ _s (il0,80 N5

between the test and cartel tuns were not A Pullo PrlllOfe -0,47 NS i

merelychanceoccurrences,theobserved _ o.=3 NS ._0,03 NS
changes wereevuluuted by using data repre-
senting five urbitrurilychosentime perh,dsh, _ ]:_ _

6_6 s/_tem=tn 1918
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Figure 8- Parcanta_ ehan_oIn systolicnlood FigureIO - Percentagechange Inparserotehem ?_=(_:
pr_ssuro from mearh filbert, ._._:;,. 1

• ,,,,[.., ,,,, :':::

II _ i| ]4 1_ iI_41111 Jll _ l| pi _| 04 i0 IIIHOa{1114i|o I II II 14_14| 41 _4 i_ II ?1 ll_ 14 |Q I| _1 _1 _4'10 ,;_ ,

i_"_ TI_E. MINU'_eS TIHE, MI_UT|_ ,3, ;_;_

Figure 9 - Percentage ch_l_e In diesmllc blood Figure ] Z - Percentage ehan_o _n _ulse pressure ?_"_
pr_iluro t_m meDrt, _rom mean. :"_ "

;5:

mosnitudeof the/3 (Beta) powerof the test conversionarc shownin Figures8 through I I. _..
becomes extremely important, since the ,8 A complete examination of the methodology
power measures the probability o_ finding a used and the tabulated dam are contained in
difference between the testandcontroleondi- the work byCartwright.a ,- :

%.'
lions i[ adifferenceis present. Thisdlfferenc¢ It is notstatistieall);permissibleto usa _.::
must be specified before the ,8 power can bo the same type of paired t tests on the data after ;-;_..'
determined, such manipulation, However, the graphsdo t,..,.:

'The alternate hypothosLs (PI,_) was that accurately ilhLstratothe behavior trends of the "_"_......,';

noise will produce u _ 6 mm or greater change various parameters, It should b_ noted that _.._".
in blood pressure or a d:: 6 baet-per-n|lnute under the conditions of both quiet and noise,
change inpulserate. In ever'/casethej_ power tile followingoccurred: ;:,;
was greaterthan 97.5%, which indicatedn a. The systolicbloodpressuredecreasedfor '
high probability of detecting the stated differ- about 90 minutes and then became stab]o,
•:nee betweentestand controlconditions. It increased,however,when thesecond " ....

Among the several factors that can influ- andiogram was performed.
once the levels of blood prdssurcand pulsd rat_ b, The diastolic blood pressure d_:ctoascd
arc the emotional "set" of a subject on a given for approximately 30 minmes, then
dayr and the season of the ycar. s Consequently, started to increase and continued to do so
it was decided toconvert the raw data fc_reach throughout the cxporim,:nt. The diastolic ;i
subject into percentage changes from themean blood pressure didnot scent tohe affect- _'
values, which would help to elan|anal,:those ed by the secoml audiogram,
additional sources of error• The results of this c. The pulse rate decreased rapidly during

J
Amad_n Industrial H_l_efle AISOCilIFcn Jeurnll _*'i
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: ' fhc first 30 minutesand thendecreased b. Two hoursof chairrest in normalsub- This h
•' ' moreslowly for the nexthoar. The pulse jectaproducethefollowing cardiovascular tissue

rate dippednl the time of the second changes,allof which arcstatistically lungs.
audiogmm,perhapsin n rdlex mannerin significantst the p = .001 leech ,n/_,
responsetothesystollcbloodpressure (I) arclatlvcbradycardla;
ihcreu_ atthLspoint. (2) a decreaseinthe systolicblood reseat

d, The pulsepressuredecreasedthroughout pressure;
theentire2boarsofthecxperiment,but, (3) anincreaseinthediastolicblood and ee
aswould beexpected,It didshowa pressure;and
transientincreaseat the timeof the sec- (4) a mask_ decreasein the pulse 19 7
andaudlosram, (The eystolteblood pressure.

pressureincreasedat this pointandthe c. In future Investigationsof thistype,the He,
diastolicbloodpressurewasunchanged; fact that thebloodpressure,pulserate,

hence,the pureepressureIncrc_scd,) andpulsepressurein normalresting p n f
Eight pairedt testswere performedon the humansubjectsdo not reachastabte

[mrcentagechangedatacompcringecchparum- bascllneconditionin lessthan1½ hours
ctcr's Initial valueto its valueat theendat mustbe kept in mind, Prof.r
the experiment. All eightwere slgnificcntat In|tilt
the p _ .001 level, whlch$ndlcatcdthatall the Rofarennoa Eases
factorsunderstudyweretime dependentin u I. ,A+HTfC'ALIA,,I. R.aod_. COHEN:Exlra-AudlloryEffeclsorNoiseasaHe_IthHazard,Amer.
highly significant manner. Hy_..4xJoc.7.31:277(1970).

2. PONOblAeENKO, L I.: The lni_uonce at Pi'oho of
Different Intessii¥ Lcv©ls and Spectr_ Compo-

Cassio|lone sidons on Some PhysIolosic Funclions of
Ariel©scants, Labor Hyg. toldO¢¢up. DlstmeJ

Thecardiovascularparameterso{"bloodpros- /0:32 (1966).(tr_mlnlcd.)
sure.pulserate, and electrocardiogramwcr¢ 3. TERENT'YEV, V, O,. E. E. SHELUDYAKOV,&rid

continuously monitored during both noise E.S. Svouoov^: The Reaction of Ih© Human Prof. t
exposureundquiet controlconditions, Because Nervous and CardiovnsculorSystemsto theInfluence at Avilulon Noise. Vocmmmed Zh Klash
thesecardiovascularparametersareconstantty (.MII.heed..r.td:dJ(1969).(trans.reed.) offhe
changing,an attempt wasmode todclectuny 4. LEIIMANN,C}.,a0d.f.TAMM:{_barVursndor_n- HyBlet[O-'l
differenceintsetsechangesundernoisestress senderKr|©slaufdynamlkdesRub©aden O '
as comparedto changesunderquietcontrol hf©nsch=nUmorEinwirkunBvanGe:lusch_n
condhions. Fromtha resultsof thisstudy,d_e (ConcominstheChanl_sof theCirculatory ofP._

Dynamics o[ R©ulns Men Under file[nIIuen;e Ropul
tallowing conclusionswere made: at"Noises).Itlttrtl_t. Z.atlRelvPlJy$lol, elt,schl.

u, The exposure of rcstio8 normal adult ArbeltJph)'stol16:217([956). Orans.medJ Hofe|duct
volunteersubjectsto broad-bandnoise S. Dixon, W. J., and F, 3. M^sseY: Inltodu¢llol_ In versit
of 91 dBA Eara periodof ! hourproduces Statistical..4aaly_ts,p. 119,McGraw-Hill,Now Merb
no stutbtically significant change in any York(1969). mad.

• ft. ANONYSIOUS: Responsibility Odnis Jump In Unlw
el dm paramntcrs at the a n .05 level, Pulse.$AMA 201t23(1967}. 1943
The fl powerof theseloseswasalways 7. sc,_emee+R.A.,_ndJ.P. Cosntoe:Seuonnt Dover
greaterthan 97,5% when tilealternate VarlodonsinCardiovascularFunctioning.Arch InSert
hypothesis (that noise would produce EnPIron.Health 24:10(1972).
chao_asof _ 6 mm of mercuryin the e. C^nlWlU(nl-r.[.. D.:The Effectsof Broadband In 19

Noise on Certain Pammel©r,Jof the Cardiov_scu- Instil
blood pressuresor _: 6 beatsperminute lur System inNormalResdn8Adrdl.s.Dis. andI
in tile pulse rate ) was applied, s_rt_don, Do|versify of Oklahoma (1973), Poou
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LCitati°n I Detyaglna, G.P. etal. Effec_ of acoustic stimulation on lipid metabolism
* - - T _ndlces of the blood coagulation system and development of experlmentalatherosclerosls

in rabbits, Fi=inl. Zb. SSSR 62 (g):l171-1181, Aug, 1976

23 I _ o_ Pdg.'s 8 I L_g_geR.s.. <Eng.t_o.s.)
Ref,'s

_T_N__&.%u_n_o_ _f _m2_r_m_t 3 |Purmese lot study• U ........... ' to study the effect

I 5 months; . of noise on ldpid metabolism and on theIlaboratory study ' development of atherosclerosls

"Deacr_p:tlon of tort groups _sab_est_,__ z ag_, eEo_)_:

53 female rabbits, 2.7-3.2 kg,:

i_ control group--15 rabbits--ordinarydiettest groupr-38 given 500 mS cholesterol in 5.0 ml. 6unflower oil orally daily
fOE 4.5--_ months

I laboratory conditions--the animalswere very frdghtened by the noise student c-test

, "' :VS Response Measured I
.Noise S_Imulus ...........
........ (1) pathological exam. of aorta, heart

i _our_a:'not g_ven . (2) platelat adheslveness

_pectral charac_e_istles: 3kHz Nonaudi_ory......... effecta,l
increased platalet adhesiveness &
increased atheroselero_ic changes due

nois_, l_v_l_ 94-96 dB " "......... _" " "- to noise, increased hypercoagulatlon due

I 4. hr. dn with -30 to noise. Increased nonesterlfled fatty acids, 14 or 2_ days ........
I _ o£ t_ials: 4 groups given noise st_ulation coagulation factors increased, behavior--" aggressive; fear "'"

_Autho_'s concluslons I Noise stlmulatdon caused increased levels of nonesterlfied fatty
" - - - _e_ds-a_d_l_od-eoagulatlon factors (hypercoagulatlon), Hypercoagulation was en-

hanced by cholesterol feeding, • Noise alone induced microscopic arterial necrosis
and othfir atherosclerotie changes to e lesser d_gree in rabbits exposed to noise ,_
for 28 days than in those exposed for 14 days.

Ev_lu_tiD_ & c_mments .i Noise may enhance the development o£ atl erosclerosls in rabbits
fed excess cholesterol levels. Individual differences between rabbits were observed_
Relatively small numbers of rabbits in each group were studied,

J



Deryagins, G. P. et el. Effect of acoustic stimulation on lipid metabolism,
indices of the blood eoasulation system and development of experimental

atherosclerosis in rabbits, riziol. Zh. SSSR 62(8):1171-1181, Aug. 1976.
(English translation)

The effects of noise end cholesterol on the development of atherosclerosis

were studied in female rabbits weighing 2.7 to 3.2 ks. A total of 53 rabbits
were divided into Stoups and treated as follows:

Test Series Grou_ # of Animals Treatment and Duration

I Test 7 No cholesterol| noise 14 days
Control 8 No cholesterol; no noise

II Test 12 4.5 months cholesterol; i month no

cholesterol; 14 days noise
Control 8 4.5 months cholesterol; 1 month no

cholesterol; no noise

Ill Test 1 6 4.5-5 months cholesterol (noise for

let 14 days)
Test 2 6 4.5-5 months cholesterol; (noise for

fat 28 days)
Control 6 4.5-5 months cholesterol; no noise

O The noise dose was 94-96 dB at 3 KHz. Daily exposure was for 4,5 hours
with two 30 minute quiet periods every 1.5 hours. The daily dose of cholesterol

used was 500 mg in 5 ml. sunflower oil_ given orally. Blood samples

were examined for changes in platelet adhesiveness and various coagulation
factors, beta lipoptot_in levels, unesterifled fatty acid levels, and
oholesterol l_vels. The hearts and aortae of the rabbits were examined

for stherosclerotle changes. 5MJor changes due to noise stimulation

included increased platelet adhesiveness, higher levels of nonesterified
fatty sclds, and increased hypereoagulation. Noise both induced some

microscopic atherosclerotie changes by itself and enhanced gross arherosclecotic

changes in the coronary arteries caused by the atherosclero_ic diets.



EFFECT OF ACOUSTIC STIMULATION ON LIPID METABOLISR,
INDICES OF THE BLOOD COAGULATION SYSTEM AND DEVELOPMENT

f-_ OF EXPERIMENTAL ATBEROSCLEROSZS IN RABBITS

By G.P. Deryaglna, T.S. Sinitslna, T.V. Veselova

Fizlol.Zh. SSSR 62(8): 1171-81; Aug. 76

Laboratory of clinical and axperlmental cardiology
(I.E. Gapelina, director) Institute of Physiology
named after I.P. Pavlova, AN SSSR;

laboratory for heart-vessel pathology (T.A. Sinitsina, head)
Institute of experimental medicine AMN SSSR, Leningrad

The effect of sound caused an increaee in the level of

non-aecerifiad fatty acids in healthy rabbits over the course

of 14 days_ as well as an increase of blood coagulation, Mor-

phologlcally we detected hypertrophy of the heart vena_ arteries,
as well as focal points of nncrosis in the myoaardlum. In the

ease of rabbits with experimental atherosalerosis, sub_eeted =o
the effect of sound for periods of 14 and 28 days, despite ehe
hlgh level of lipide in the blood end hypereoagulatlng shirrs,

conditions were croated facillcatln E resorption of nhs lipide
on the platolote of the aorta and coronary artsrles. Moreover,

morpholosically we also found hypercrophy and edema of the
veesel walls, focal points of necrosis, focal point and diffuse

_ adipose infiltration of the heart muscle.

Many oxperlmoncal studies have shown that excessive stress
CO the norvou_ system of different types increases vascular

permeability, facilitates an increase in the lipid fractions of
the blood and a proaipltatlon of the lipide in the artery walls,

and anuses bypsrcoagulacion shifts in the blood coagulation
syetem [3,8,10,16].

i
By moans of frequent changes in the stereotypes o_ rabbits

and dogs, P.S. Xomulo succeeded in causin_ atheroselerotlc

i changes in the aorta and in the large heart arteries [15].

However, _he influence mechanism of overstress of the

nervous system on the development of the atheroselerotlc process
has not been finally explained. It le also not clear i£ the
character of the atrese effect is important in _he development

of the atharoselarotic procaae.

The purpose of the present work is to study the question
aoneernin_ the influence of nxtended overstressing of the nervous

system, caused by eound s_imulation, on the development of
experimental cthorosnlerosls in rabbits,

* This should be coronary.
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Method S" _

The work was carried out on 53 female rabbits with a weight
of 2.7-3.2 kS. Of the 53 rabbits, 35 received 500 mS cholesterol
in 5._ sunflower ell per ca daily for a period of 6.5-5 months,
and 15 of the rabbiRs were kep_ on their ordinary feed. Some
of the rabbits (34 of the 53) were subjected to the acoustical
effect (94-96 dg, 3 kilohertz) for a period of,4.5 hours per
day (with two 30 minute interruptions for res_ every i°5 hours of
=he effect). The period of the sound effect was 14 and 28 days.

3 cerise of .=udies were carried out (Table i)° 15 rabbi=s
were used in the fire_ oerlee, whloh were kept on their ordinary
f_od. 7 of =hem wore subjected to the acoustical effect for
a period of 14 days (group B). 8 of =he rabbits served as a
con=Eel group (Stoup A). 20 rabbits wore used in the second
sQrloa, whloh, in addi=ioe =o she usual ration, received
cholesterol in the Indlca_d do,e for a period of 4.5 months.
Then they wore transferred over to ordinary feed ("for rest').
One month after removal of the cholesterol, 12 of the 20 rabbits
were subjected to the acoustical effect for c period of 14 days
(group g). 5 of the rabbits (group A) were not subjected to
the aoous=ioal affect, 18 rabbits were used in the 3rd series,
receiving cholesterol for a period of 4.5-5 months. For 4
men=ha from =he start of feeding wi_h cholesterol, 12 of thom

wore subjected =0 aoouetleal effect against a background of :_boontlnuod giving of cholesterol (6 in a period of 14 days--
group B, 6 for a period of 28 day.--group g), and 6 (group A)
served aoa control group (=hose wore not e_imulatsd).

The blood was seudied =wise: immedlatoly before the start
o£ =he acouetloal effect and offer it was stopped in conformity
with _he period of stimulation. Then the rabbits ware sacrificed.
The rabbits not subjected to the acoustical effect (group A)
were examined in =he same period of timc.

We determined =he indicators of lipid metabolism and the
system of blood coagulation: cholesterol [22], to=el fraction L
of B-lipoproseidse [5], the non-esterified gaSSy need. [17],
=ima of blood coasulat£on [20], recalolfloatlon _Ime [21],
tolerance of the plasma to haparln [23], pro_hrombin complex
[14], flbrlnogcn [19], XI_I fee=or [i], _hrombln and huporln time
[12], adhoolvanese of _he thrombocytes [15], flbrlnoly=ie actlvi_y
of =he blood [2]. The blood sgabillzer is i.34% sodium oxalate.

i Its ratio in =he blood is 1:4. The ob=alned numerical da_a
were statistically processed by a different method with the use
of =ha Student criterion c.

: * Thle _hould be 5.0 ml.

I
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Tabla l.--Diotributioo of rabbits according co groups ao a
f unation of dia, c and sound stimulation.
TQOt CholcBcaeol Group No. Pnriod Beginning Period
s¢riaa gancral or of of of of

diet rabbits rabbits thales- sound sound
carol stimulation s tinu-
faedin S lation

"-I A 8 ......
B 7 -- 14 days

II A 8 4.3 ....
months

B 12 Same For i 14 days
month
altar
removal
of
cholesterol

Zl:! A 6 " ....

B 6 " After 4 14 days
C 6 5 months months

Same 28 days

T_cal 53'

©
Tabll 2,--Chonga of Cha indlcaCors (M+m) of lipid msC_bollom
in EGbblts wlthouc the afloat (_) and under chc Influance of
sound sCimulgtlon (ZZ). (i) Animals; (2) Series; (3) Group;
(4) Period of sound affect; (S) Cholsotsrol (in mg.%); (6)
Total fraction of B-llpoprotalds (in mg._); (7) Nonsg_arlflad
fatty acids (in ml oquiv/l); (8) Studio.; (9) Without the effect;
(1O) 14 days; (ii) 28 dayc.

* "/_" i . --I II I H

_07,5_70._077'5_III'01 797,9=g9.t750'0_80'3
iI

14,'_e:,__ ..... _.87,0_4.",0 a,_t,:-'-_O,_ 1030.0.:,-_.01,0 SOT,0--'--IS.".." ,., -- p< _'0_ -
A EOl no_e_cr_zu_(_, 1. , _'03,8_-87.3 _.0.0 -;-83.t 235"..0_-3_, "- 2."OT.i_-.13G,O_ t305.0--149,4i0°'_'3_9I'?j 9(_t ,6._'/'/.9,93.3_._6._

H! I_ 14 _n_/l _tia) .... 520,(]__.69.5 52L8_3.8 2I'_.0_473.0 -"aoO,t-T-."57..t - ._ < u,O_ --

29 Aue_ Q_ ..... _|8.5._79.3 538,_-c54.8 "_l.0_-"_gl.4.. 2249,1-ui09,9 - p < 1.01 --



_able 3.--Changes in the blood coagulsclon indlcators wlCh rabbles

under Rhe influenco of sound s_Imulatlcn _M+m)
(Z) Anlmal; (2) Sarlee; (3) Group; (4) Period c_ sound efEec_;
(5) Zndlcecor; (6) Blood coagulaUion time (in seconds); (7)
Time oE plasma _ooalcllloa_ion (in oec); (8) _c%e_ance o_ ;he

placma co hepa_in (in see); (9) Pro_hrcmbln complex; (Z0)
flb_inoBan (in m8.%); (lZ) S_udles; (12) _Ichou_ eEfee_; (i_)
14 deyc; (14) 28 days; (15) Table 3 (can¢Inuad); (16) XIIZ fee=or
(in Z); (17) Adhenlvenesa 0£ chrombocy_es (in _); (18) Thrombln
_Im_ (_n sac); (19) _eperln time (in see); (20) Fibrinolytlc
activity o_ the blood;
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The material is flxnd in 10% neutral formalln. After fixing of
• the aorta, everything is colored with sudan Ill. After composing

the distribution schemes of the different sections of the aorta

(arch, breast and abdominal segmanC),pleees from 5 co I0 are cut
out (depending on the expresslon of the changes). The sootlons
are prepared on a frozen mlcrocome and colored ell red; the
remaining pnr_ of the pieces wets filled with paraffln-cellodln,
the seotlqns were colored according to Van Glenn and according
to Velgort-Charc on elastic fibers. The hearts of the rabbits of
the cxperlmcntal and oontrol Stoups wore cut into transverse
segments (4-5) which were also studied llke the aorta.

Experlmental Results

The rabbits subjected Co sound stimulation to thn end of the
experlmonC changod their behavior. They became aggresslvs, attacked
each othert fought frequmntly. At the same tlme_ they appeared
frlghtancd. At the slghc of the experlmantor, they hid in the
oornnr of chm chamber. With a large part of the rabbits subjected
to Chc effect of sound in the eours_ of 28 days, the weight dropped
600-1000 g. In the ease of the rabbits subjected to the effect
of sound for 14 daye, the weight drop was less.

In the flrec series of experiments on rnbbi_s on ordinary
feed (group g), the sound stimulation did not cause an increase

in thn level of oholaoterol and of the Cecal fraction of S-I llpopretclds; wm noClooda real increase in the level of non-
sstnrlfled fatty colds from 612,8_68.3 to 827.I_71.0 mleqv/l
(p < 0.05). In the case of rabbits found on the same raclon
and mac sub_cctmd to the affect of sound (group A), the changes
in the level of nonesCorifled fatty acids were not observed in
the study aarrlmd out at the sane time. Under the influence of
sound offset, chore was no Increase in blood ooagulatlon (the
roonlclflostlon time was shortened from 135.5_16.1 co 84.7+15.8
sac., p < 0.05). There was an increase in the =oleranoe o_
plnoma to heparlc from 254.7_32.5 Co 135.8_24.5 sac (p < 0.05).
Thc ochcr hemocoagnlatiom IndioaCors did not substantially dif-
fer from the values of the control group (Table 2.3).

Tn opening up Che rabbits of the dlfferen= series of experl-
monte, saarlflced at different times, we did not find any visible
changes wlth a general examination. Visible changes did noC
appear in macroscopic scudieo of rabble aorta of the let series,
olthar wi_h chose subjected or cot sub,scrod to cha effect of
sound. With n microscopic study of the coronary arteries of
the heart and myoeardium Of group B rabbitsj we found changes
in the form of hypertrophy of the intramuscular wall branohes
sad sharply _xtresoed venous hyperemia. Small focal points of
nacrofllo were observed near the artery changee. Such changes
an the side of the vessel wall and the myoaardlum wore not observed
in zhe case of the rabbits not subjected Co sound effects (group

,_j A).
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In the lind series of experiments _iCh rabbits kept on ordinary (_'_!
food with the addition of cholesterol for a period of 4.5 months
and "rest" after its removal durln E the last month, the level of
cholesterol and of the total fraction of _-lipoprotelds before
the start of experlmenCs was higher in both groups than in either
group of the first series of experiments, A substantial differ-

anne was not found in the level of nonestarified fatty acids.
With repeated cradles for 14 days, the cholesterol level and the
total fruetlon of 8-11poprotelds were lower in both groups,
which is consented wlth the cholesterol metabolism. The loyal
of nonestorlfled fatty acids in Stoup B increased from 607.5+70.9
Co 797.5+69.1 mlelcv/l (p < 0.05). The hamocoagulatlon indicators
in the c_oa of rabbles taken off cholesterol practically did not
differ from their values in series I. Under the influence of

stlmulaclon (Table 2,3), the tolerance of the plasma to heparln
inerocsed from 264.8_26,1 to i76.5_28.0 sos (p<0.05).

Fig. l.--Irragular distribution of lipide in the aorta.
m 106. Rabbit No. 473

_h_n op_nlng up _h_ rabhi_ of _h_ lind o_ri_, th_ _ub-
cutanaouo adlposs layer in group B was expressed somewhat less
than in group A. With mloroacoplc e_nmlnaolon of the aortas
of the Ilnd eQrlaa of rabbits, we found atherosclerotte changes

i e_praaaod in different degrees and they turned out to be alike
in both groups. _n groups 6 chats worn express changes on 3
of the 12, lose clear enos on 5, slight ones on 4 of the rabbits.
Zm group A, accordingly, on 3 0£ the 8, 3 and 2 of the rabbits
[ela.]. _Ich mlcroscop_o examination in the athoroeclerotlc
platelnt_on part of the rcbblte of Stoup B wn observod rather
olaarly expressed signs of lipid rosorpclos in the form of
unequal dioCrlbu_ion of the latter in the platelet_ themselves,
at places they were almost completely absent, _he presence of
c large number of cells with lipid inclusion in the cytoplasm

(lipid maorophago) and the penetration of liplds in the middle
membrane of _ho aorta (Fig. I). Atherosclsrotle _hsnges, large

* This should be "plaques"°
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atheroselerotic platelet_were also observed in the coronary
arteries of the heart end in the intermuseular and male branches

of the coronary heart artarles. Also, in the aorta, in some
platsle_s_of the coronary arteries of the heart we observed an
unequal dlatrlbutlon of the llplds, giving evldence of the start
of thalr resorption (Fig. 2). Changes ware found in the vessel
wall and the myocardium, but more expressed, like in the case
of the rabblta of group B of the let series. Considerable hyper-
trophy of the walls of many coronary arteries of the heart attrac-
ted attantlon (FIE. 3), 0f_ee we found considerable deposits

of l_plds_,In the thickened wall. not leadlo8 to the formation of
platalets, however. AS distinct from the intramuscular branches
of the coronary artarles of the hearts in the main branches of
the artery wails an the other hand we found that its lumen was
widened. _a turned our attention _o the clearly expressed
athorosclarotic damage in.the eoronnry arteries of the heart
(Pig. 4). In different seetlons of the myoeardium, preferably
alose to the hypercrophled artery, we observed venous hyparemia,
sometimae "old" blood offusion and vary clear dystrophic changes
(Pig. 5). The changes in the hear_ muscle appear as focal or
diffuse fatty infiltration, although ws must not exclude the poa-
slbillty of Its origin due to athsroaelsrotle heart damage. _e
also observed small focal points of necrosis and small network
scars, In the ease of the rabbi_s of group A, signs of lipid
reaorptlon in the aorta and in the coronary artarlee ware absen_
against a background of expressed atharoselarotic changes,

"_ Fig. 2.--Large atharosclerocis

,. i I i- ,_/_'" ..... ,_,,'.,.,, . .._ ./ platelets in the intermuscular_...; . . . branches of the left venal
• . ., . _ . artery of a rabbit heart.

'_. ,'.... . \ Above (a)--control, lipids

. ..._.... , _.,j_. _ • • with equal dlstribu_ion in the
w/_ "_" .: ploteleta, x 300, rabbit No,

' , '_-:_!,_..-;: _/..,_,:_, 239; bottom (b) experimental--
, .. ¢_::_! _,,.;,,',._'.' . _t unequal distribution of liplds.

• ' _." _;':',",, '" .,:,/'' ' xl16, rabbit no. 473.
, .. _., : -_:_',_).. _,._

s . ;.

L,./.

:. * This should be "plaques".
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,..- , .... .... -_ ._._...... l_ [ ,,_

_.."..'_:_: ,¢!I .... :_',:,"','::_'.!.',-'_'

,_ _ !! _,.._ .,,, .., ,., :-, , Q,%,,*_,,.,i

Fig. 3,--Hypertrophy of she wall of she lef= coronary at=cry,
edema, Above (e)--een=_ol xl40, rabbi= no, 495; belov Cb)--
experimental xi06. R_bbic no. 473.

In =ha case of" =he rabbice under =he influence oE ex=ended

_a_ncenance on a aholas=erol die= (Table 2), ehe level of
.... ehol.ee_erel, of =h_ _o_I _accien of _-lipoproCe/_s, non-

esterified fac=y aelds was sonelderebly hi,her chan in she
care o_ _he rabbits of =ha Is= and ZInd serie_, For 2 (groups
A ned 3) and 4 weeks (group B), ahe level of cholesterol,
_otal fraction of _-llpeprote_de wlth r_pen_ed study prne=leally
did no= change. The level of nonesterif"led fatty acids in
groupe B and C dropped correspendlngly from 130S.0+149.4 to 793.3+
56,6 mleqv/1 (p<O.02) and fro_ 1325_+125.1 eo 966.6+63.5 mleqv/1
(p ,: 0.01),
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I /_'_ Under the influence of extended feeding with cholesterol in
rabbits of the llIrd series, the heparln and flbrlnolytle aetlvlcy
of the blood turned out _o be higher than in the Ist serlcs. In
this regard, our dace is closer co thac observed by the other
authors. [11] The applied sound stimulation facilitated an
increase in the hyparooagulation properties of rabbits in groups
8 and C: she roeslcifiootion time was correspondingly shortened
from 107.6 _ 12.1 to 61.8_9.8 see (p < 0.05) and from 128.0_
18.5 Co 70.3_$.4 see (p <.0.05). an increase of the adheslvaness
of she cbrombocytes from 20.7 _ 4.1 to 31.0 _ 2.45 (p < 0.05) and
from 23.2 _ 3.0 to 36.4 _ 2.7% (P < 0.01), a decrease of blood
hepurln aeclvlty oorrespond£nsly from 12.8 _ 1.0 to 9.8 + 1.2
see (p < 0.05) and from 13.1 + 1.1 to 8.5 _ 1.0 see (p _ 0.05),
a decrease Of flbrinolytla acc_vlty Of chQ blood correspondingly
from 5.8+1.1 to 1.83 _ 0.19 (p < 0.01) and from 5.9_i.68 to
1.75+0.2_ (p < 0.05). In group V, in addition to these changes
aC t_e and of _he sound effect, we noted a shortening of she blood
ooagulatleg tlma from 161._19.2 Co 90.0_6.4 sec (p < 0.01), an
Increased tolerance of plasma to hsperln from 168.2_18.2 Co
i04.5_6.1 see (p < 0.05), on increase in the level of cho XIIIth
factor from 95.4_15.2 to 148.5_17.2_ (p < 0.05). It should be
noted that heporln and flbrlnolycle ootlvlcy of the blood in
rnbblco of the IIIrd series (groups B and C) at the end of the
e_perlmanC did noc exceed the values in she ease of the rabbits
of she Ice striae.

©
The morphological dote with she macroscopic as well as

wlch the mlcroseoplc scudlee turned out Co be analogous with
She XInd series (in groups 8 and C with group B between groups
A). However. the degree of expression of the achsrosclerotle
process turned out Co be different in ,arlss IIZ. So the

: atherosclcrotle changss were slight in all 6 rabbits of group g
which were studlsd morphologically. In the case of the rabbles
of group 8, the expressed nthsrosalerotle changes occurred in
2 of she 6, lose expressed in 2 and weakly expressed in 2 of
She rabbits. In group A, the expressed acherosclsrotic changes
were found in the case of 2, less expressed in the case of 1

i and slightly expressed in she case of 3 rahblte. So. in theease of rabbits subJeetad CO the af£_e nf Sound for s period
- of 28 days, the degree of achcrosolerotic changes in the vessels

was less expressed than in the case of rabbits wlth shorter
stlmul_clan.
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_ Discussion of the Results

AS was seen, a prolonged acoustical effect exerted an influence
on the changes of the animal level of nonesterlfled fatty acids
end the indicators of the blood ooagulatleS eystem. The level
of nonesterifled fatty acids in the experimental groups of aulmels
changed unequally. An Incraa,e in the level of nonesterlfled fatty
acids under the Influence of the sound effect was observed wlth

rabbits kept on ordinary food during the time of the study (lag
seriasj group D), and in the case of the rabbits kept on ordinary
fond for a period of 1.5 months (month up to the start of the
oxperlmant and during its tlmc), but before thls receiving a
cholesterol dlec for a purled of 4.5 months (ITnd series, group
B). Drop in the level of nonesterlflnd fatty acids was observed
in groups of rabbits kept on a cholesterol diec for a period of
4 months up to the start of the experiment and durln S the sound
effect (IIIrd series, groups B and C). The changes of the hams-
coa_ulecion indionrors wars characterised by a general hyper-
coagulation tendency, more expressed in the case of rabbits on
a cholesterol diet during the tlme of the experiment (Ill series,
groups B and C). The level of cholesterol and of the total
fraction of _-llpoproteids did not substantially change under
the influence of the sound affect.

Despite the dlffercnc character of the humeral shifts or
,_ their absence under the influence of sound effects in series I,

It, Ill, the morphologleel changes in the well of the heart
and myoaardlum artery turned out to be analogous--hypertrophy
of the vessel wall, interruption of blood circulation in the
myocardlum (plethoric blood vessels), focal points of necrosis.
Evldantly, the latter is connected wlth an increase of the
sympato-adronal activity which facilitated chan_ee of the mete-
bolic processes in the vassal wall and in the heart muscle.
The dlffcrcnt character of the necrosis (from fresh to scar
ahangQs) indicates that they do not emerge simultaneously,
but are connected with an exceeded, repeated sound affect.

The data obtained on animals kept on sdlet with cholesterol
sad subjected t_ zcund cffuc_ (_rle_ II and III) is especially
intarcstlng. The combination of a high level of llplds in
the blood end hyporcosgulatlon shifts in the hemostasis system,
on the one hand, and the presence of lipid resorption on the
platolets in the aorta and coronary arteries, on the other, "'
accosts to the complexity of the organism reaction, created under
conditions o£ extended sound effect.
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The results of the obtained data is a way eoncradlet the r.
pravaillog date concerning the increased influence of the dif-
ferent types of stress on the degree of atheroeeleroclo changes
in the experiment. This is sspeoislly eon_irmed by the degree
of expression 0£ the ethsrosoleroCle changes observed in a
group of rabbits sub_ootod to more extensive sound irritation
(serlo. I_l, group B). The reason for the fact observed by us
has net yet been ozplalnod. Evidently, we may be dealing with
a spsoifio influence of the ntimulstion (sound) used by us.
It is possible that this type of oClmuletlon, when ic is oepeelal-
ly scrong_ caused special changes on the level o£ the hypoChalemus
Is connection with the physical nature of _hs sound.

In the llceracurs there io indltetlon o£ the possibility
Of resorption of liptds from the placolets, crested under cer-
tain conditions. One of the factors facilitating rossrpcion of
the lipids io an increase in the activity of the lips-mobilizing
factor of hypophysls whose released sCimulatlon Cakes place
under oondiCiono of stress. According to she dsca of B.H.
Lipova_skovo [6,7], with chs introduction of the lips-mobilizing
factor of hypophyels into the rabbles with experimental athero-
eclarosle, rosorpclon of the lipids takes place in _h. aorta
and thore is an increase of llpolytlc activity of enzymes in
the vessel wall. The indlreoC support of the hlgh llpoly_le
aoclvlcy of _ho vessel walls in our obsarvatlono obviously may

be consldored Co be a large number of nac_ophages observed in --_
_hs platelo_s. According Co the dace of Zsmplosl at el, [4], _
an ineraa,e of llpolyelo in the vessel wall is connected with
a groat accumulation of maorophageo in them, havlns u high
enzyme activity. Possibly, a decrease in the level of non-
osterlflod fatty acids is connected with an increase of the
lipolytlc activity [4, 13]. In our studies, the resorption
of lipid, from the plat.lees was aooonpanlod by a decomposition
of fe_ on the porlphery.

So, in conditions of prolonged sound off.or on animals
with an expressed a_heroooloroclo p_oeess, dasplCe the hish
invel of llpldo in the blood and chs increased capability of
the blood _o coagulate_ conditions sre ersa_ed facilitatins

of the continued introduction of cholesterol. Additional studies
are neeeasary to explain the mechanism of the obcalned results.
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{_, STgDIES ON TIIF"-EFFECTS OF NOISE ON TIlECA?V.DIOVAgCULARSYS'rEH(GVS)

.P-rt.nc.l_P__l Z.nves:!g.a__or(_e)i J Z'nsrltution a'nd address where research

L, Verdun di CanteEns Lwas _erformed
R, Dallerba ' Dept. of Audiology and lut Dept. oE Hedieal'
P. S. Teagno ethology, University of Turin, Turin, Italy '

,,,L, Cocola

'Invostl ator'a Phon I No, Sponsoring O_g_nlza_i2_..i

Unlverslry of, Turin

. ClC.a_ion i di Cantogno, L,V. at al. Urbnn traffic no_se, cardloetrculatory activity and
coronary-rlsk factors. Acts Otolaryngologlca Suppl, 339: 5g-63, 1976.

# of Eel.% none • 0 of Fig,_s 12 . Language English

p. s Uuration _o_._x2Qri_=e_tJ ' JPut ose for stud :

Typ.: Cont;olled laboratory experlment _n to stuuy the e_ectd of I0 mln. of craffle
an _nplifon Standard G5 silent beech noise on the cardiovascula_ system, blood
Dur_tlon : 105 m_n. per subject chemlsrry and urine levels of cnt_cholamin=_

_,e,cr'£p:rion of _OB= gEoups _sublacc_,_# _ age, etc_).l ....

' 33 male subjects aged 20 . 70 years divided into 3 test groups (wliteh were divided into
subgroups of 20 - 45 yr. olds and 46 - 7g yr, olds):

[_._,_ 11 normals (average. age 36,7 yrs.) 3) 11 with heart dfsease (average age 52 yr.). ._ 11 diabetic or with abnormal fat levels (averaga age 46.4 yrs,) '1 control group - 11 normal

Control of o_her dt_essors S_a_istical Hathods_ a_e 27 y_s,)
laborato_ conditions used; blood samples _nke_ students r-_ost
u_i_ butterfly needle to avoid _tr_ss. from. •

Noiba srimulu_ :VS Resp_onse_ He_sured
"- ........ 1) blood pressure 3) heart care

source.'" taped traffic noise from i0 areas of 2) electrocardiogram
Turin

spectral charactari_ics:noc given Nonauditory e£fec_s,;

noiBla l_v_l_ mean Leq,-7'.16dgA; 88,8dg CVS blood pressure an heart rate increased dueto traffic noise; electrocardiograms -

l_gs_h of exposure: i0 min. n_ slgnl£1can_ cbange_ due Co noise

15 min, quiet - 10 mln. traffic noise - 8g 'cnteeholnmines, blood sumac, insulin,

Au_ho_'_ conclusions: Traffic noise caused increased bleed'pressure and heart rste, '
• and al_e_ed the blood chemlsrry such that thls type of noise stress may be a coronary
risk factor.and may be involved in the'devclo_nent of arteriosclerosis, Blood eh_mls_ry
data wa_ too small re make definite conclusions, however.

Eva_uatton. . b. comments .J 1) no age-ma_ched control group-mean age _f. controls is 10 years
less _han the youngesc,cea_ group. 2) Ig rain.r_ise stl_ulus - too short f_om which to draw
any _eal,concluslons,

9



._ di Cantogno, L.V. ec. el. Urban traffic noise,

! cardioeirculatory activity and coronary risk factors.

i AoCa Otolaryn_olosica Suppl. 339: 55-63, 1976.

The affects of traffic noise on blood pressure, heart rata, electrocardiogram,

blood chemistry, and urinary oaCeeholsmines were studied in 33 male subjects,

aged 20 to 70 years. The sub,eats were divided inCo 3 groups as follows: ii
healthy subjects (average age 36.7 years); ii with heart disease (average age

52 years); ii having diabetes or abnormal lipid metabolism (average age 46.4
years). A control group of ii healthy males (average age 27 years) was subjected

CO all of the same procedures as the 33 test subjects, except traffic noise.
Both tests and oontrols had normal hearlsg for their ages. After a 6 hour

feat, the subjects were placed on a bed in an Ampllfon standard G5 silent hooch.
Following 15 minutes of quiet, a lO-mlnute tape recording of traffic noise from

i0 areas of Turin, _taly was introduced into the subjects' headphones. The mean
noise level was 71.6dBA, and the Laq for i0 min was 73.1dBA. The subjects '

remained in the test chamber under quiet conditions for 80 minutes after the
cape ended. Blood samples were taken 20 minu_es before and immediately before
the noise ecimulus--tha average of the 2 seas of results was used as the baseline

value for each blood chemistry test. Blood samples were also taken when the
Cape stopped, 20 minutes later, and 50 minu_es later. The blood pressures and

alaeCroaardiograme were measured before, during, and after the noise stimulus.
Urinary sa_echolnmines ware measured on samples taken before and after the
=raffia noise. The students t-test was used to analyze the data obtained both

between groups and to compare the results _rlthin groups due to age. Traffic( noise stimulated oateaholamine excretion in the test group with dlabetas or
abnormal lipid maCaholism. The blood samples ware analyzed for sugar, uric acid,

Cecal lipide, cholesterol, Criglyeeridee, and insulin. Changes in blood chemistry
due to noise ware observed in all 3 tess groups. The greatest changes occurred in
Cha group with abnormal metabolisms. Noise induced increased blood sugar and

uric acid levels, Indicacing chat noise affects nucleic acid metabslism. Total
lipid levels were the same as thac of the aoeCrels in the healthy test group|

Cecal llpida inoreased in the ocher 2 test groups. Triglyeeride levels increased
due _o noise, especially in sub,acts over 45 years. Cholesterol levels increased

due to noise, especially in the heart patients. Insulin levels increased due Co noise
in the haalchy subJesCs and in those with abnormal metabolism, whereas insulin

i! levels decreased in the heart patients. No significant changes were found in the
alsacroaardiograms due to noise. The heart rates and systolic blood pressures
increased due to nolsa in all sub_ec_s. _e _esul_s ladlcato that traffic noise

maybe a risk factor in cho development of arterial and coronary disease.
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URBAN TRAFFIC NOISE, CARDIOCIRCULATORY ACTIVITY AND i
CORONARY RISK FACTORS

L,Verdundi Cantugno,R, Dallerba,P,S.Teagno,L Coco[a

I:rt ; lie I)¢_• i ¢1_¢f _ {OlU_y0 I lie IM I_'parl#lelflof Al¢c/_l'tl/PahdO_),,UB/_'¢r$/lyof Tllr[It, Tllr]tl_/Icily

SCOPE OF THE RESEARCH MATERIAL AND METHODS

The aim ofthisresearchwas .'inasse_snlenlof Tb¢ absenceof literaturedataconcerningthe

the =ffecl of road noise lasdn,g _ on cardiocir- effect of traffic nois¢ on the parameters chosen
cu[alory aclivily and various blood ehelnis_ry for study suggested the advisability ol'preeediug
indices, pardculury tirade apparenUy associated [Itc experiment by a ser!¢_ of investigations o["
with the pathogenesis oF arteriosclerosis. Nor- /heeffecto['whiteno[seandsp_=chnoise(10OdB
ram. dysmetabolic and coronaropaUlic subjects and 80 dB imcnsily; continuous stimulation for
were examined, _ or for 1' Followed by an interrupted stimu-

_ WIdl¢ it can readily he appreciated that cer- lation for g') in 16 subjects, to determine therain stimuli can act on file cardiovascular appa- effect of noise oF different spectrum and inten-
talus, leading to chanl]es in the work of tim siiy administered with different modalilies. Tbis
i_eart and its performances, it is less easy to preliminary study (details in the press) showed
understand how certain psychological and emo- statistically significant differences between sti-
tional cond[tions, or certain sensorial stimuli mulaled and control subjects. We therefore
completely mediated by the CNS, inlluenee the begun by exposing 33 subjects aged 20.70 yr,

bear/and its vessels, thus supporting aiberoma, [o road noise. A further II normal subjects
.::donrierlu[ thrombosis or serious arrhy/mias. (mean age 27 yr) were studied for comparison,

\coustie stimuli ol_'eran ideal method for the i,e. they were subjected to all the experimental
'tuly of affects mediated by ibe CNS, since they procedures in the absence of road noise (con-
, n. h= _xnc/ly reproduc¢d and measured in the Irol group).
.',,neeoFeveryoilierfactorlikelytoinfluence Prioraud[ometricexam[nntionshowed thai

,::t :ac frequency and arterial pressure, or left all subjects had normal bearing ['or age. Only
•iculnr perl'ormancc as assessed by slmul- male subjects Wel_ examined, so as to ensure

'.us ECO. pllonocardiographic and c:lrotid that responses were not affected by neurohor.
recordings. AltenlJon was also gben 1o monal and neuropll_ychie fiicturs perlJflenl to

_lood chemistry indice_ known u_ related die two ,;exes.

j .)ronury rL_k I'_lClOl'S.I'_ireL'levahtaU,.n or The pntien[_ _et'e dlvided into 3 gl'OtlpS IJl
] :holamine levels _;t_ nol attemplCd, i'¢,'.use normals, average a_e 3(_.7 yr.: I1 diab'.'de or

tee _niqucgives _ d_lv scattered r, '*tit'. i_en dyslipnen c. vc ge age 46.4 yr.; I I _,_rnnun_-
'_ norfflql cond_timl.. Llrhl!_p_,c,.,,,,.h ,i,,n_,. plnlfie, ;ivor_q,,. a,,o _ yr). ,\_ ;dro:td_ _ta/od.
•xcret_d during the icM ivert2 boy ¢_ q ,.on die {ivet';lge ii!_t, o1' ill,2 [ I eontrol_ _.l, 27 yr. !

COllSid_rillkm. The lilldiudons ,, ,t. ,i. A divisJ_ln _;1!, ulso drawu Ill_[_,.e_l .i,bj_ets

.nod urL_ well kllO_*-'n, t_ed Illllfe alul I_._,i Ibull 4._ _r.. _._. I ' nlcan :
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5"/,3 yr,_ _tlld 16 (nle_lt_ .t2.1 )'r.)'r_pe_Lively. -. "r_ml Lipi_ls: C.Jori_lelri_ rllclll_d of Zocl- _l_l_'li_r'-_p,._
cxcludJllg Ihe conLrnJ_. Ji_l_r & I_ircJh di_rt_liL: i_lui_ur,:

Fin_ct_ mlnute_ a_er being ._ltl_d on ;_ he_l _ ChL_lcsler_ll: _ioch_nli¢_l Tc_l Combination -- Oi.S_ irol_i
in an Ampliron _t_md_lrd G5 ._ilcnl hoolh _r_¢lud g.il _rdi_lg I_) D. W_llson, B. Z_k _nd H.I-I. rrnra II1¢ _lr_
in u room Ji_lcd with _ou_l_lpr_ol" [mnel_. ¢_¢h Lcfler. p(_l_nl oi" I[_ I

subject was _x_oscd Io _ zap¢ eonslsling _l" I0 -- Triglyeerid_: Enzymuli_: dc_ermln_tion or -- Q_.$_ (d_l'_
ol_-i_inUle rcc_rd_l_g or lr_]ic iloisc regi_l_rcd serum ¢olt_cll[_'_ult_l _Jlh _ic_chemi¢ll T_ Corn- Ihc O w_v_ I_

"-. _lt 10 dlffer_nl poir_ls in Turin, }Is ¢h_lr_el_ri_lics bin_tion Kit, _und,

were: _ --Lirinury Calccholamlne_ w_re d_crmined --ICT (h_vc_t!

I _ diI _,_ dll _ -t- dl] fluorim_tri_ll), i_nm_di_l_ly belbrc _lld imm¢- lhe first comp_l I

_.. l_8.[I _9,4 2._ dlalely afler th_ ex_minalion, so Ihai: their oI" the asc_ndirl
cxcr_tion'durhl_ the _cs_ could bc known by r_ogram, le._ 1[

Lrn dn (A) I.,,,_d_ (A) ,_-_-dB (A) fll_ir concenlralion in tll0 _mplcs. -- P_P/LVET I
L. 71,_ 7_,1 3,_4 BIo_d pressur0 was m_sured b_re, during torments, LVI i

Thi_ noi._ w_s _d Ihrough _L12h_r 44_0 and after Ille slimul_lli_n wilh ro_ld ilo_sc 0-1'- I_led Io myc_e_,I
Slerco R.upott I C recorder io the circuit ol" _.'°3'°4".5'.6'.7'-'_'.9'-IO'IV°I_'-IY._)'.3f)'.61Y-9_' "]'hc _lrilhm_:Ti
ar_ Ampluid 50_ Audiometer ei_librai_l in wilh _m I_rk_ " Diusist " _pp._r_lus, usin_ _ _:ul_Ll_dJbr _,i
dl] SI_I., und th_n I_ the suhj_l'_ Ileudphlln_, pncumulic e_Jff_lled _vilh zl microphone _or _h_ frequun_:y _lnd !
It wus used _lt its true in_e_ity, _vhleh w_l_ regislr_ktioll _l I<c_rolk_ll' _oncs, Syst_lk: a_d r¢Ii¢_1 w_lues, J
clleek_d _vil_l u I_r_el & Killer phol_nl_*_ler di_l_l_lle pre._sur¢ v_lh_s were autom_l_ical_y in- my_cardi_ll p¢_!
lilled wilh _ model 1_13 o¢l_lve lillcr, _[i¢_Llcdevery minul_s on dials will1 u murgln duc_ of ¢_lrdla_I

Neil[lcr Ihc ilornlu[ nor th_ c_llllro[ suhject_ _1'error o1' ross I[l_n I,_/_. [lrc_surc o|_t_ !
di_pl_lyedb_s_lclmnge_ir_bM_dch_mi_lryp_r_l* ECG and polygraphic dal_l w_re _bt_ined I]ow _lnfl rayon!
meters, in blood prcssl_rc c_r i_ _le_lroe_lrdi_- wifll a i_-clta_n_l _lerrla Sch_rmnder " Min_o- I

_Irapllic _lnd phonoe_rdiographi¢ p_lllerns, I_lch gr,_l' 81 ", giving _1 _imulla_eous ECG, 4°['r¢-

b_od _mp_ w_ laker* a_ _ol_o_s_ 21__ _lnd co_di_g_ Polygraphic r_rds _r_ _k_ a_ th_ Th_ d_- -_w_r_
_mrn_di_l_ b_o_ _i_ulalion -- lh_ ari_l_ ._ _n_rval_ as _o_ used _o record ar_i_ ir,i_i_l_ '_l_ !

_ _0_ and _ aN_ i_ _ar_fl_ To _o_d [_r_- ¢_i_ in_ ali_ of ca_di_ fr_qu_n_y_ Th_ _a_:l_of_h_ |hr_!_

_I_ two i_s_ v_lue_ b_i_l_ in mi_d _ s_alle_ p_r_or_a_¢_ could be d_c_d _d s_udi_d_ _1"_lt b_,a_i I

_¢1_ sa_pl_ u_ing _le _'_llo_i_ _lell_ II_ fo_ _1"_1_ astounding bra_¢_ _l" file car_d _]LOOD C i

i_ -- _l_d _u_l'_ E_I_II_¢ _et_i_ll_l_l_ _i_l :;l_tl_rlogr.'lm lo il_ _icr_li¢ i_¢i_r¢)_ Sllg_'r_ i

-- B_ol_d lw_u_I_ Ri¢_ll_l_ *"d _im ii_,i_ _ ¢_lll_n_ _r Ihe 2n_l r._l_l_ _0_/ _[. ¢,1_ _

_il_u_io_ ,_p_rom_ler_ _r _:_¢_p_l_l _ei _'r_l1 _1_ _l_lrl _ Ille ill _0_i _l' lll_

lfl_i¢ _11_yll __ nl_l_l_ II_l_h_ll_ "l_,_ _1___1_ _r_l_h_.,r!_!_ _:_ ll_ I_,'r'[_ _i_i_i¢_ln_ _ _
c_ll_i_l_i_l_ _ _ __ _p_e Ir_l_i_n lil_le_ _r_lll _11__ _Fig_ _
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";i_ d_ '*,+' t4'_+: _

,_.:__j'r_:.:,"_'
nertie compencnt of the 2nd s_und h_ the _ '._ _'.,

I? dicrolic in_isure of' the carmid pulse. ! --l_[i;_ s_/_/_/tl I,,- _" ''t_.._ _'!_i''_'_.,_'?_.

-- QI'S== (Total or electomeeh.niezd sysmle)t , ,. ", .e _

ponent or the 1Stsound. _ /// I .:,:. ;_+. • • =

-- QI-SI (deformation time): l'rom the hlart of. ] ' °i ; •+ ,i+: , J+'-+

,ha+ ,v,,,o,,,the,r+,oomponon,of.,,,e,rot - 'i', ++,,,__/+,r+,+,,/+ ..... ,", '"• +*und. +
-- leT (istwolummric contraction fin)e): from --, ,_,+1; + : ::,.
'he lirst component of. the Is, sound to the foot , ", \+...__//I'/ :" "";' '" '_';

of the ascending branch of the carotid sphyg- tJ _-"]l" •.... '.
m0gram, less the pTT. _ i :
-- PEP/LVET expresses left venlriculur per- I,o' to+ =o'
fnrmance. LVET/ICT seems more closely re* -- ,._.
laird In myncarditd contractility, FT_,.I. literal sugar. Normal subject_• "; ,

Dysnleta(lott¢subjL_ct_,* o--'_'t eaton+try p_l.
The arithmetical mean of. I0 beats w_s cal. ti¢ntso o, Ran,_t_of vari,ationIn un_4tmuluted - '

culnmd I'oJ"each systolic thne corr¢med for subjectsIll,t/ill,H. Ranl+cor v=rialionin sttmulal¢d ' '
frequency and compared with the normal thee. subjects .._-'__. ' :
relical vMues, to obtain significant duta on
myocardial perl'ormance. In _ddition, the pro. _
duct oP cardiac frequency with systolic arterial '
pressure ol_+¢rs a _ood indication of. el)tartary

flow atld myocardhd oxygen needs. "= / , ...'

RESULTS " ' "

Th_ d_ltt were _xpressed as percents of rite '+== ' '"
inillals _alues referred as I00, and unatyzed by
applying Student's interval estimation, with
P = 0.05. The controls were compared witll
each ol+the three groups and will) the slimulnled
series as _ wbole, Comparison was also mad* to' an' on'
betweensujects _ged lessand mere than 45 yr.

After illustrating)hope)tern displayed by eacJ_ F&,,2, Blood suitor, Subjects+_l]edb_twc_n2e and4_ _r ttllltflttl.lt Subjet_t_aged belwecil46 nod 7e yr
parameter separalel),,an account will be given . . .
of their behaviour in normal, dysmetabolic and
coronaropathic subjects.

+BLOOD CHEMISTRY PARAMETERS Traffic noise was nceompnnied by a marked '/increase in band width in bath normal and
SuRer. dysnlelabtdic snbjcets, This was mere evident

Randnoise bronghl £lbtlut=titimmediate increase at 90', espechdly in the nt_rmal cases (Fig. 3). " l
n blood sugar, This was nit,re evidctll (over At the etld of. the test, levels were well up hi J :

507/_ of cases) In coronary and dysmmabofic about 80'.'.,';of normtd and 50n_ ol'dysmetaholic ," J ,..t +/ .
nalients )Fig, I}, At 30' vnlue_, were still high subJects, wherezi_ they were down in 50"/,,, of. .- •

in_0_,+of.,onormalsu_e+,_probablybean.s0,h=coro.,,ry_r,,,,p.T!,s.once,,gai,),n,a,'ha-; , ,/_/+'tbey were younger+ Values. in f'act, differed attributed to use. sinc<_a marked, Into rise in _

signilicantly in f'uncdon o_"age at 30' ;md 90' hhmd insulin is typical in ._+'oiln_l-+rsubjeets+_x
(Fie, 2). (Fig, 4),

+'hhl OhtlfwJ'ltR SIt/IF/ .I, tO
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60 G. I¢ossl

ph,,nn nrdb,gruphi ,tro,idp°Iserecord-

" _ intl. Comp;iris_m was made betweenthe lengtb
' Lq'lbe PI'_I' and LVET, and of the relativ0 im-

pettlaltC¢on Ihc ICT, with respect 1o tire inldal
DT, Thu recipnlcnl relation bclween Ihest=pnra-

4 melur_ =Ira indirect poinmrs In heart perform-
un_:e,especi;dly as fi_r as possible ischerni0,ot

..... ¢11¢¢:ard!ae fibersis concerned, Our results did I,
nol reveal any marked vurlations in these_nd

_oo in other parameters. Tbe noise usedwas appn- i_
renlly insufficient to influence these indices to
nn appreciable extenh

Changes in cardiacfrequency wereconsidered
sep_rat=ly and together with systolic ar;erhd
pressure. As _dready stated, trequency lim_s

' lo' 30 0o' syslollc pressureis regarded as one of Ihe best

Fi_,,I0. Blooduric acid•Subjcclsal;cdbclwcen:0 and pointers ot corottary flow, lension time index
45 yr _m..n, SubJ_t__g_db_lwcen46 and70 yr ;laid myocardiLd oxygen consumption. Tr_l]Ic

T-._.:. noise was rcspnnsibl¢ I'¢_ra distinct Increaseot
thls index in the n_rmul subjects, f_ilowed by
a tall in response during th= application o£ tbe .i

C.l_,¢hahlntht¢3. stress (Fig. I I A). A somewhzzt similar pattern
Values observed before and Ufler Ib_ lest _re was noted in Ihe dysmet_bolie grotlp, though ic'
shown in Tab]¢ I, To oblain more uccuram here values remained significnnliy high in _0_,, i

dQtll il would have been necessaryt_ I_eeptlll_ of ¢_sesuntil the end ot Ih4_noise.Qtmr which _!
subjects complcmly at rest t'_r ..34hr, before there w_ts a c_rtllln widening of tile hand
£1nd_th:r lhe tes[. This. however, wzzsnot pos- (FIB. It B). lr_ Ibe coron,.Iry palieflli the in-

• . sible.Ir'spimoftheirlimhalion, tbedata showed cr¢_scwas significant For a longer period in a t]
I]l_t rend noise enhancedcnl_cholamin¢ excre- larger number or cases (Fig, II C). C;
lion in tile dysmctabofic group, The relaliv©jy
slight enlily of tile stimutus arid hs n_turc lead j
one to suppose Ihat nothing less lh_n direct CONCLUSIONS r

haemntoehemicaldemrmlnrtion of the caleeho- Exposure to road noise in tile form employed
Inmine content would have given rn ;[ccur_te in our experimentwas followed by enhancement I
pielur¢ otthls p_rametcr. The lechniquesacquit- or depression o£ several blood chemistry para-
ed, however, _re dil_cull to apply in rive, since meters, or a wider scattering ot their values, 1¢
very low quantities arc involved. Furthermore, as shown by _n increase of band _mplitudc
c_techolamines are very rapidly inactivated ilt around a more or less unchang¢d mean, On _c;
the body. many occasionsboth responses were present,

though tbeir relative importane_ varied, Blood
ECG AND HEART PERFORMANCE sugar displayed the e_rliest changeshy conlrast

with the late responseobserved in th= case or
Rend noisedid not lead h_=laysignilic_lnl ECG bl_nd insulin.
l.•111111get.,evetl in Stlbjccls wilh n%llr_;edbils;d _,V_were pllrlicuJary Slril¢]_by the l_)lt_lll or
si_z=l_of cltr¢_ni¢ or suh-chroniu myoc=irdhd the blood uric acid r_.sponse,sholvln_ lhln noise
iseb_IT1[_,During the c(111¢seot the e_perin1_lll hltsun elrCcl on the lllChtboJisnlel' nucleicZlcids.
kohnud atrhd or venlricuIi=r cx rnsys o _ ware As wus to h=expecl_d,n_rmnl subjects_.1_nerldly
oh.,cl'vedhl s_ln¢ suhiects,thclugb lbes__ppear- pr_scltled less slgnilicanl changes, espechdly in

lohll lipid_ llnd Iriglyeerid_s. An imlnediale _nlfic¢i_•....
L_:i'l venlrieublr peri_rllIiUlCe was indir¢clly increase ill blood Sll_Urwas 11_lledllnlv _O_;,

ussessedpolygraphieullv hy Silnull;lnu¢lus ECG. _' spr _up.:zs ppzs_i _ HIY':, _• e Hhel":i,

• 'if/l/ _11_1111111(_ ,_'.ltP#,I It/
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,_'_ STUDIES O_ITHE EFI"HCTSOF NOIS_ ON '{'l}l_CAI_DIOV_SCULAI_SYST_! (CVS)
• i,, ,i

Principal Investlg'ator(a) i {I'netlt, utlon a'nd address where research
............... I LWn9 _or£orm_B. Drettner , r ...... - " " - - - - - _ - ......

H, {Icds_ro_d , _ DepC, of Audiology, Otolacyngology, and ZncernalZ, _loekhoff, H,D. (address _etCets to) ledlcine, Universlcy Hospital,g-750 14 Upp_ala l_

A, Svedber_ [Swegen ,
r _nvesti a_or's Phone No. LSponsoring Organization I

{Dept. of Audiology, Otol_ryn_ology and Internal Hedicine

_C_t_t_ Drottner, g. et _1. Cardiovascular tl_k f_etors mad hearing loss. A study o£ 1000
f_t7 year old men. Ac_a 0tolsryngol. 79: 366-371, 1975

I I0 of R_f.°o _ . _ Of FAg,ls 5 : Languors gngllsh
,, , , ,i,, 1

. _._........Tpe & dura¢ion of _x2_r_m_%t _ _Y_r$_s_ J_%t_d_._ To de_ermlne if there
Type: Health oxamlnatlons performed on sub_ec_s is u correlation baleen cardiovascular risk

_nd medical histories were recorded _ factors and hearing loss (sensorlnoutal)
Durat_on¢ a 2 hr. exam per subJecc

-- . i

age{ etc.) *Do.cr_p'e_on 4£ tent groups _s_b_ec_, _ ' "

! 1OO0 50 year old men in 3 socio-eeohoatc levels: i) professionals and other highly educated
i people,'2) school taachers'a_ elementary leQel, clerical workers, small busdnessmen, 3) blue-

collar workers, salaried craftsmen and service workers
,,.,11 •, { , , , [ , ,

• Control of ocher d_rosoors I
no controls - smoking hablz_ of the subjects Chl-square test and the golmogorov-Smlrnov test
veto eonsldeted ..... , (for nol_e,,exp, and smoklnm habits)

. ' .... ;..... CVS Response Measured i
NOise S_imulu, _Noise exposure (qualitative) ...........

I ........ histories of the subjects blood pressure

Ware recorded; soclo-eeo_sm_ heart race
level 3 hadgteater setups- Nonaudicory effects,{

_io_al neis_ exposure and CVS_ see Author's coneluslooshearing loss (most of the
aub_eets In the other 2

• levold ]tad been in the
m£1icury and could have
some noise expo,ure) O_her¢

: _%=h_%' % %o%e_u%i%n¢{ " I

No .dgnl£_cant cotrolat_on_ he_aeen cardiovascular risk factors and heotln_ loss were found.
Further study is peeded.

' " '" :i

The three 8roupm of subjects contain _oo many dlfferen_ occHpa_!on_ lumped to_e_ller. Actual
not_e exposures o_ _he subjects were Coo v_ue to make definite conclusions. _{e aumhors
were_6_ directly Interested An mhe effects o_ noise on the cardiovascular system.

J



Drettner, B. et alo Cardiovascular risk factors and

hearing loss a study of i000 fifty-year-old men.
Acta Otolaryn_ol. 79:366-371, 1975.

A health survey of 1000 healthy 50 year old men in Uppsala, Sweden was done

to determine if a correlation exists between hearing loss (senenrineural) and various

I cardlovaeculer risk factors. The men were divided into 3 groups, according to their
occupational and educational backgrounds: i) professionals, executives, other

I hiBhly trained people; 2) clerical and sales workers, self-employed craftsmen, fore-

man, small businessmen, elementary school teachers; 3) blue-collar workers, service

workers, salaried craftsmen. Routine physical exams were performed in the morning,
after the subjects had been requested not to smoke or eat after the previous mid-
nisht. Audiog_nme, blood chemistry tests (serum cholesterol and trislceridee,

uric acid, 81ueoee tolerance), blood pressure, and heart rates were included in
the exams, as wall as an assessment of the 8at diseases, smoking habits, and noise

expoeurea of the subjects. Subjects with high cardiovascular risk factors had

diastolic blood pressures greener than 85 mmHg, systolic blood pressures 8rearer
than 135 _ H8, serum cholesterol levels hlgher than 240 m 8 per i00 ml, and smoked
over i0 cigarettes per day. No correlations were found between hearin 8 lose and

high caEdiovaseuler risk factors. Group 3, which had both 8rennet hearing loss
(seneorinsural end conductive) and steerer noise exposure did not have increased
enrdlova_cular risk factors°

©
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I Cllrcflot'Ll._'llbfl' l'i._h JIWIIH',y _lllt[ _It'tlr_il.Ll b;+s,_" _67 _ ,_

tdfhl'e hl_ ThL_ ht'¢ll'r l'_Iti" Wllh _ounled and the hhlodprt',_.qfl't' i

L S _lofi¢ bh_od Ill_.'sttlle ineasurcd after IO Inhlutcs of re_t ill lllC lying i I
] i.OS_ I, Da_to _' _o_._I pr¢_itu¢ po,dliorl,

j Setum.¢lmlcSlClal The ,Ict'Iml fhoh,lit,rul mid lilt' ir_qlrccrhlt:_ );
. 1,5¢r -'Uv,.'ertL: _ereas_ayedJn;ln [h_lpropantdeMr;icl ufseruln

_,,UTi¢ iI_id
!.tlcmatt,¢i_ by using a Tc_:lndcon dtlal-chanm:l _,/enl {N-24

lerg _,Glucosetolerance A and N-TO),Tile hema/ocri!_as nleasuredwith
'L SrlltlkitlU _l;Ihil

edAlbU', IU. Nai:.cexpo_ur_ a inicromethod '_.itll ¢alllflary tubes, Uric add [r
was determined by a wolfra,nat method. I!

The bllrtlct'nutlsgl.rt'o._t'lofvrancetest (I VGTT)
The purpose of tile present iavestig_ttionw_ls was performed with u glycose dose or 0.5 g per

; ro search for possible correlations bet_een kg bodyweight _dminislered nsa 50'![, sobllion,

I_¢aringloss and cardiovascular risk factors, Blood samples for demrmination of glycose in
_:parate as well as in combinations, Studit:s

ed by Sehuknceht (1964k concerningsmoking habits and hearing function phtsma were taken at 10 rain intervals over Iliner for estimation ofglyeose tolerance, which
a that the age of omdI donot seem to imvebeen reported earlier,
'sbycusls were related 10j was expressed as a K-value calculated from theformula: K_ln 2 x 100/Tt a where the 7"_: is tile
, among other factors, IvIATERIAL
performed in ditterellt] time in minutes required for the concentration

v¢ indicated a possibklThe material consisled of 1000 men, aged to be reduced by half its value, This IVOTT
:arise loss and high i_,.|flfty, who were consecutively sdcctedfrom n was performed in a random sampleof 594 men
high cholesterol level-',F I_ealthexamination survey, with tile special aim in this study.

naryheart disease(Ro:,es(of identifying risk factors for cardiovascular Tilehearing was tested witha puretone audb_°Ib 1965 19?Oa lg70hl,|dlsease in healthy middle-aged man in the City meier at the frequencies 500, I000, 20_,3 000,4 000 and 60g0 Hz bilaterally. Will1 tile
used on Rosen's repons of Uppsala, Tile examination was performed in
|geinthefatcomposillo_, die morning between 7.15 and 9.00 u,m, Tile sound.insulated headphones used tile investiga-tion room was fOlnld tO be silent enough to

In from saturated to un'i participantswere asked to come after tin over- permit relevant thresl_ofddeterminations down
nd not only by a reduc; nlght fast and not Io hnve smoked after mid-

, coronary heart d sc_ air _t.T _e researcherswere'--the same during t _e to 15dB (ISO, I1.389), which wns regarded as
noa•signlfieant hearing loss and lower valla_

J impairment or hearn!l! whole examination period. The participation were accordingly not registered.
ra(ewas 83,9%. Table I shows the "risk factors" Tile individuals were interviewedbyquestion•

isalso of interest In _d_ _ldch have been used to study the ]nterrelation-
nuire concerning hlstory of ear dizease, nol_¢

by Ismall etal, (19;31 sh_pwith the amount of sansorineural hearing e._Tosureand smokhlg habits..cruisewhlcllresulteciu to _.
It cardiovascularp=re. 3roupin_of tb¢ mu(nrlalaccordingto social

• hearingthresholds,mt ¢1_,seswas basedon tulerviewreporton occa- CLASSIFICATION OF THE MATERIAL
ability to recoverrl._n_p '.ion.The following three classeswcre used AND STATISTICAL PROCEDURES
_irt induced by no/st, (t.ndersen etal,, 1970):
nd it was judged to b¢ Toefalclass I: Professionals and ==endemically A computer IBM 370/155was usedfor sorting
me uudiometry n c0n" b.incd persons, high officials, proprietors and and calculations. A check was included that nil
ve health examination m.nagers of hlrge businesses and industry, parameters fell within reasonable limits. Corre-
ted material of dO.yearI _oelal chtss 2: Clerical and sales workers, lotion studies were performed between hearing

.... .-,*,,.. _ ,,,,_a _1 [_; fu trees, seif•¢mpJoyedcra(tsnl¢ll, smtlll business loss arid tile factors in Table I. /Vlureover smok-

Ier cardiovasculardi_' proprietors,elementary school teachers, ing habits, historyof noise exposureand of enr
m, el=rated blood lipid Social c/ass 3: Laborers, service workers, disease were included in tile statistical calcuht-

operatives,salaried craftsmen, tions.

•4eta Ololuryugoi 79
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i 368 B. Drl,trllvr et aL

i/'_ The materinl was grmlped as follmvs: Each grnup wa_, _,ulldividcd hzto five discJ'etl_ Table IL Distrih
: Materlrd A consisting of tile hn;d nlmerkd, classes ufiiblult ellen[ si/e. Murunver tile groups c/at chtsst,._bl / t
!:i I 000 males, 3 7 were _nbdividcd hn_ three clu_scs coflcvrn, u[ Iteurfng 1o,_¢I

_: Material B consJsling or 762 males afmr ex- ing _ach ear: Marble loss of

•_ ties/on from tile total material of 238 subjects Hearing Io_s 15 dl| /000-56W0 t1:.

who bad possibleconductive hearing loss. Heurhlg los', 20-35 dL_ dB ml mn,untThe crilcria for tids exclusion were: (i) Hear- Hearing Io_s :'40 dB invmrs_lo sigldf(_
' [ng loss of 30 d o` or more at 500 Hz [n at least
._ one ear, (if) and/or positive answer to tbe ques- CIdcldatflnL_"in maa,ria/ g ^

li_n "Have you Ilad any ear inflammation after The main computing program eross-¢Iussil .l _.'
sodaI If

_. the ag_ of 20", (iii) and/or positive answer to all individuals within material B and its sl . class m
tile question "Have you any ear disease", groups BI und BII, i,e. with and without nu :

.! Material B was subdivided according to the exposure respecth'dy, regarding each risk fae r I I]o 2402 _"
• rollmving criteria: and nil groups of tile bearing loss. Tile 7_-I..t - -

'! Social classes: was used to test tile signirleanec of different, ,. J 4c_s t,
The accepted level of significance was p.;I).!.k

i 103 113.5%) Tile individual difference in hearing lewis With 111¢screen
2 319 (41.9%1 between hmh ears at I altO, 2000, 3 0130, 4 (,_J0 hearing loss or

i. 3 340 (44.6%) nnd 6(tOO Hz respecth'ely were calculated for hearing loss", wl

History of noise exposure: the total group B, subgroup BI und Bil us _ell may be regarded

_ n! "yes" 388 (50,9%) as for risk.groaps BI-B4, Tile Kolmogorov- in table If, healBII "no" 374 (4g, t'!;,) Smirnov test was applied to test for any kind well as mo_t pt
I of difference in tile distribution between Bl and wi_icb 2fi.3 % ha

t

,.., The following groups were selected from Mute. Bll and between all combinations of B l-B4, 16.0% were fret

..--..,:._ rim B with regard to smoking habits and noise Tlle.j_.c°rresp°nd
_..,,/_"_ exposure: " RESULTS 1.3 ,o and 23,8

"0 B 1, Noise exposure, never smoked, n - lOI Cardiol'awular rLvk factors in distribution tclassesI and 3,
_' B2, No noise exposure, never smoked, n _ 105 The correlation studies between bearing loss [n be statistically si
I_ B3, Noise exposure, ileavy smokers, n =79 material B, classified as presented above, and It seems that ¢

( I]4, No noise exposure, heavy smokers,.-92 the factors of Table [ showed no significant more prevalent

i (Heavy smoking means smoking ;,10 cigarettes correhnimls except for smoking bahits which class I. Amongwill bediscussed below.

per day and smoking duration of at least l0 No significant correlations were found between sible conductiveyears. Pipe and cigar smokers were excluded given previously

:, unless they did not smoke _, l0 cigarettes a day), tile antount of hearing loss in bigh and low risk 3 and only 11.3
,' groups selected from nlateriul B, Subjects ht the responding figu

Cla.rsifleatlon of Iteqrlng /ors blgb risk group (n-28) hud systolic blood subjects were 44
The hearing loss of each individual was classified pressure " 135 mmHg and diastnlic blood pros- and 13.5% to

';' from tile aspects given below.Each classification ,;tlreg5 mnlHg, sertlm cholesterol 240 rag: between the t_o
L

comprised the computing of heuring h_ss _alues 100 nd _lnd _nlok_d nmre Ih;ul 10 cigarettes a Statislicall._ _igLti
! of the right ear, tbe left ear ;lad befit cars x_ilh day. Subject_ ill tile Iol_ ri_k group (tl 351 _ere occurrence of m

[: " respect to the follo_ing chlssifi¢;nioll t2rotlps [itllt-Mla_kcr% had M2rtml chulcSlel'td 22tl ine ill r*oe ,d _.l,tr,'. ,

,_ ' 1-7: I(g) nltund_v_t_ chh_olpres_tre 125 t _,2

I l" I. Sum Of hearing [n';s at 5flO-6 (In(/ Hz and dktstolic bhlod plC_ure St) i n hL .Voise i'.V/h*_ltrt'
f' 2. Sum of hearing loss nl I 0110-(_0011 Hz S, clld ¢'1o_c_ ettd Iwarioe 1,_ hl tile totut mat

i; 3-7. Hearing loss at I 1)00. 2 0t)n. 30ltO, 4 {)rio Tuble [I slitters Ih¢ distribution tff le • I_ _s_ was qali,tic;d[._
1 and 6 000 Hz. respect velv. in the Iohd material, dhkled into sociul cla_e_. 3 Lhan ill _ el

i !:
dcta O/o/arYtl_,,ol 79
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Oo'di,n'..w./arri._kfartorvand hearingl_ss369 r"!

liscrel_.. Table II. I)i,_lrihmi, m ( ,' ) of h, riJ t,.h_ss in ._.- hi material It Ihcre _el'e 388 individuals v,ith

group_ dal _'/as_,,,_in I oIg_ m_dt,._,aged 50. The ammml i_lvry _ civil and _r military nt ise Exposaret
intern. _[ Ilem'ill_,I.s.v is t,._.lJr¢._sedas tile ._llm o/ rill _ll_rea_ tile renlainin.e 374 cu_es dml[ed _uch

l_dlri/t._,Io._s _1" hath ¢l/r.v at .lit't, frc'qtwltci¢._ expo,,tlrc, Tile bearht_ hiss _;is rmtlld 1o be

' I ) _-6 i t II:. "ith the ser_,e_tin._,It,t.el ,_l I._ _igl c Iv g 'c er in Ih_ noi_._xposcd group,

dB aal a_lmoll t*l"h,'aring Io_._of IJO dB t/ms tile dilference heine It_t pronotllleEd around
, mean,_no ,ii_,tlilieant lu'm'in_, Ios_ 4 [tL)tl H_ Ip I).ltOI 1, These ohser',atlons litre

validfortheIEftas _clla_fordierightear,
I_ AInUIIlUel IIC_fi_IBIo._;intill In _LI_ES veJlh a_>'nlln_lri_aJ hearing data

ossified I I_O- I_- -_3a- 3t_- (difference ' 10 dB] the bearing loss was in "
s sub- I S0_ial ISO 2.'5 ._g$ 38_ ,_,)a-

l_s_ N % % ,,,, inost cases greater ill tllt_ left Ear than in the
_t noise " " right car, The: number or cases with left-sided

factor., I 130 2J.8 24.6 17.7 21.5 I2,J 190 inferiority was found to increase towards Ifigher

.' g:-test _ 2 402 25,4 2J.9 20,4 15.7 14,7 ItS) frequencies to be most pronounced at 4CO0 Hz.46S 16.O t3.9 21,6 '_'_• 26.1 lilt)
2r_ncgs, "" In this respect thErE was Ira difference between

_< 0.05. , those who bad answered "yes" or "no" to the

j levels Witlt the screening level of 15 dB, a sum of question concerning noise exposure.
J, 4000 ' _ea ing loss o[ 150 dB means "no _i_nificant

tted for _. hearing loss", ',vbereas a sum of 390 dB or more

as w_l[ J may be regarded as severe hearing loss. As seen Smoking habits

._gorov- t in table II, hearing loss was most common as Ill the total material tilers were 509 smokers and

ny kind well as most pronounced in social class 3, in 276 who had never smoked. NeithEr material !
131 and whirls26.3% had severe beating loss while only A nor material 0 sbowed any significant differ-

1-114, i6.07", were free from significant hearing loss. enees in i_eariag loss related to smoking habits
The corresponding fi,_ures in social chlss I were per se. HowevEr, smoking ;uld he,ring loss may '.....
IL3% and .3.8 ,. respectlvdy, Tbis difference still have an etiological conltnon dertondnator,
in distribution of he_zriag loss between social according to the following,
classes I and 3, seen ht the tablE, was found to

; loss in bestatistically significant.
,ve, and h seems that conductive hearing loss was also Co_ b t ions of t oi.w ,,_7_os re t d s I_kb g

;nlficant retire prevalent in social class 3 titan in social habits

s which class I, Among the 238 subjects, who had pus- Th_ four sub-groups in material B {01-It4)
slb_ conductive loss according to the crlteriea lis[ed above _,t:re selected for correlation studies

between _lb',rl previously $3,4% belonged to social class between, on one band, hearln_ loss and, on

low risk 3 _:,d only 11.3';;, to social class I. The col tile otber, history of smoking habits and noise

_s in the res ,ending figures among the remaining 762 exposure. Hearing data ill tile four groups are
¢ blood suL'iectswere 44,6% belonging to social-class 3 presented bt Table Ill.

,od pres- an:l 13,5% to social class I, This difference Only one indication or a possible Effect of
..40 rng/ he:'_e©nthe two social classes was however not smoking was found. Among tile 92 individuals '

arettes a stn _tienlly significant, ThEre was also a _reater [04) who bad smoked more than I0 cigurettes3_ wer_
0c, ,rrcnce of men with a history of ear disease daily but had not been exposed [o noise, file

220 mg./ in _ _claIclass 3 than in the other two classes, amount of right-sided bearing loss was signiri-
5 mmHg e_nltly greater (p.:O.001) than in the 105 indi-
i'[g, I No, is c.rposor¢ s'idnaJs (02) who lind never smoked and lind

In Ihe total material u Idstor)' .f ilois¢ exptl_,tu'e ilol heell exptlsetl to noise (Figs. I and 2),
ring loss _vzlsstatistically lilt)rE _rcval_nl ill soeiltJ CblSS i_lntlllg IIIc_E_lllOkers, who _ere not exposed

I classes, 3than in any of ttl_ ollmr twu classes, tu Iluise. IIlerE was no riglll-sitled superiority in

h hl ()hllllr),llgO179 ' t
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Cmdim'usE uhn' ;'i,_ fiwlm',v and heart,k, Io.s,s 371 (''g/

" "-" _._ tile ,ally exception i_ls tile peculiar flndiHg REFI_RI'NCES

JI LIIC Jl_:;trhl_ HI lilo ri.uln ¢;Irn %vil*_ iloLq',Jr it1 And':l,¢., It., Smcdb_. IL & Amtms.n.D. W, 1970.
I _ sltlOkCls 11Ol ¢_,p_.lSCL._(O I1OiSl_ (hilll ill Iht: %ledl¢.l ¢a1¢ usu hi Sl_¢dgn and II1¢ (Jnhed Slates.

lighlii]_ Isho 11_2rk• IToJ ¢_lL)sgd [o 13llig¢ _ltld A gl_&l%il;iliills¢ all;tJ)si_ cff "_)ML21%lSill)LI i}¢J%;wJoilr,
('¢1H¢1 ILH"IS:oilS AdlllilliSl¢illiL*ll Studies, Reward:

I ilad It¢_.'l' MI1Llkcd. Thb dJ|rorcilC¢ %xas ,%cHl,+ _7. i._i,

i1¢ ; sl[!nJJicalll. AiIl(Ul_ lh¢ illdJxidLi;llm liu.¢b, (+ t, IV2tJ. AL:¢ xatialhnl,_ in audihbr_ ;lCUJly+

LJc___a.l[_. IJl;thimloly of nois,JcMaosure.n simil;Ir diflcr- , _ , _,, v +,..._
' I_ "0 ,_ N ila,_ _oulld buIIXt:¢!l ¢ ¢ %v hll ki:rs I g JJl;ncJl' {' ("' _ It;lil°ld' "j' S, 193l. na¢¢ OOd SOS

lilli:llklns in ;ttldihny _ICUiI), eJrt./I 0 ; . . _1ol ].l_

;ll Ilcafillg loss I_jIO had II¢_cr snl(Ikcd. "_Vo c..¢ulllol fjlld I_.
i 197;1la[¢... gB¢d Ill'. 0hgion_ cAllj;laadL)n fol" ;his obscrlai[oll, c;Iorig .'_. _¢_Robcrcs. J. I')hS. Ilcaring ;c_¢1_ of ad,lts

i While bars re- Hllll}' 13_ possible _ha[ slllokillg, or assucjalcd h_ i g¢ a 11 ux. ,Vr_lhmal c'¢,wr I_u" Itcrzhh Shllislir'._.S_ricsII,No. 11.
2); Call lsntail,A. It.. CorrJgan,I)i LI, MacLcod, DI F., Andcr-

black bat_ in hca',y _nlOkcrs, r_su[l h_ a

I :lcriorafion of hcnrin_. ",'_ithair c|_C¢.lonly son, '¢, I.., Ka_;en,R, N. & ElliolL P. W, 1973.IIkq_h)'_i_aland amliol_ical variablc_in aduhs,
[ _cer_ibl¢in the absence of noise iraulnu. Why .4rd_ )td Ca_,ol_7, 447
I :¢tla hypothelical _|f_ct _hould iliVOJVCpre- gannan, I'. _,l.&Lips:omb,D. M, 1974. Bilateralb_arin_

_65). Asym. _minandy Ihc righl car, which otherwise usually as._mnl¢lryin a larg_ population.J..Ic_usl. Sac. elm,
his kind has s_p_rior, seems obscure, h should b¢ stressed ._s,No. _, 10')2,Miller, M, H. & Orl, R, (3. 19aft, Hcarlns problems in

'o_ f re arms, _ali_ 15 IlOt n=ccssurily ii mailer of causaiily, a borne lot Ih¢ a[_cd.Acta (31alar)ngol(SlackS)J9,
ins found not The question o_ a possible relationship be- ._L
[3ise exposure c_n cardiovascular risk factors and hearing P.osm, s,, Bcrgman.M,, Pleslcr, D,, EloMogly,A. &S;IIILM. H. 1962, Pr_sbycushsludy at a r¢lalivcly

exposure. It ss motivates furlhcr investigation, especially noisc-tr¢¢population in Ih_ Sudan. Ann OIol Rldaal

that most of a prospective chara¢ler, The follow.up of our b rr _¢r,/71, 7:?.

_lxposure had aerial well offer such a possibility. Rosen, S., Piaster,D., EI-Mohy,A, & Rosen, Itelcn V,1964¢_.High frequencyaudiom©lryin prcsb_cusis:a

iry scrv ¢0 n ¢Oolpah'al[v¢ sludy of IheMabaan Irib¢in th¢Sudan _/
t, wifll urban populations, Ard* Otalar.l'at',al79, 18,statistically

_,lULjpscomb,n_or_i.among Rosen.--lgfi4h,Rclalionolil,.o| h¢_ringHcarjnBIossin cardJovascular_oronary '_1_i']

_c_¢d disease. _'wI_,4nrAcad OphdrdmulOtuh_ryn_,,o168,433, t
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG S. _g: P. 1965. loss and !

heart disease.Arch Otolar.vagal82, 236. -|
J H)pnthas¢,dasskardiovaskul_r¢Risikofaklorenfllr ROS¢ll.S.. Olin. P. & Roscn.It¢1¢nV, 1970a,Dleaary a I

I

)nne¢1¢d lc ,: Enll_icklongdcr Sch_¢rhiiri_k¢ilellvan I_¢d_mmla prcvcmionof heari0g loss, data Olular.*l_tol(Slockh) | i

impairmenl :_nkilantcn,wurd¢an1000$O-jllhrig,:ubllionarngale- 7¢1,.'42, •
c¢.K¢ln¢dgnilikanlgn goffclafloncn _urden fcslgu. Resell. S., Prcobrajcnsky,N., gho:binasvili, S., (31azu. |

than in the fib.Dievorllel_©nd=Sludi¢l-_.'_lllllgldicwohll_kamllCn liar. I., Kipshidze, N, & Rosen, Helen V. 1970,_,
felled O b¢ :ob:,¢hlungcn,dass das linkc Ohr acwalmlich muhr Epldcmiologic bearing sludics in the USSR. Arch

lisa tOgreater _h,dlgt Ist als aas rechle, was wahrseheinlldtdutch OIo/a_vngol91, 424,
In_inwirkung Ilcrvor_crufcnwird. In den (3rupPcn SchmidL P. H. 1967. Prcsbycusis--lhe presentSlalUS.

IsS" I1' [ngrL_lrmuinwlrkungi*1dcr Anamncs¢wurd¢jc- hu dudfu/,Suppl. I. |
impairmcm _n; in¢Korrdaflonzwlscbcn it/3rslt_rungcndcsr¢chlcfl Schuknc¢hl. il. F. 1964,Furlhcr ob_:r_alions on Ih¢ ']
is been dis- hn middan RaudlgaWohnh=it_n8¢tundcn,Die Er- palhnlollyofprcsbycusls,..trd_Otolar_'a/_alSO._69, i

lr* gdafl_rwird dlskullCthHLIrstUrungcnIralcnin dcr Weslon.T, E. T, 19rid..Presbyacusis,J I .ry#gol Oto178,
publications ,zLgruprm3 hiiuflgcrnutals in denandcron(3ruppen. 27). |
;ported that =_ ' Unl=rschledwar haupls!lchllchnut Ltirnlcinwirk- I• im saturated ,=. _riickzur(lhren,ahcrouchauf ScballeilungsslarunB. I. glackhoff, M,D..

n¢ pro_nosllscheIlcar_ilunll dJcsgsMatcri_ls wird Dept.a/eludluh_g_'
follow¢d by _r. dos Problem tines magllchcn Zusamm_nhangs Unh'er_lO'Hmpiml 1

of coronury_is.,ankardlovaskularanRlsikoraktomnundGehar- $.7.¢014 UppItda I,d I
rioration in :Ort,_¢11vcransghnullchcnkann©n. .s'wrden I
_t find an)' l
ind ¢ardio-
ons of risk
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• SUHHARY FO{<HI:OR

{"_ STgDIES ON IliaEFFF.CISOF N01S_ ON THE CARDIOVASGU_%R SYST]_{ (CVS)'

.Pr_nciL,.1.Inve_.t_ga_or(.s) " [ Znst.itution a'nd address _hera research
G,R. _roahli_b,Col., GAF, HC Lw_s _erformad . .

G_rman Air Force Institute o£ Avlatlon
' ' Hedlclna

Fuers_enfeldhruek
,. ... . .,,

Investigator's Phon_ NO.. _Spon_orlng .- .-- - ....lOrflandzati°n

• [ Same as above

CitatloR Froehllch, G,R. The effects of car protectors on some autonomi_ _esponses
to _i_craft and impulsive no_se. AGARD (ADVIS group Aerospace Res Dev) Conference
Proceedings 171_GB-I--Ce-5, 1975

"0 of Re_.i_ 0 i 0 Of Flg.t_ 7 _ Language English

TyRe & duration of a x_erdm_n_ |Pub.pose for Study I

laboratory experiment--short _e_m / TO test 3 different ear protectors used ,

by the german AF, and de,ermine _helr effee_lve-
" ness in reducing.autonomic r_sponses produced

'zp'_±o. of te.t groups ._s_b_eec_s,_

i I group of 25 humau subjects with normal bearing; served a's their own cohtrols

_ ! Iog_rol--%_ithout _a_ p_OteglO_S' tcst--Wlth each of 3 'types of ear-protectors ' '

{ _ S tatlstlcal He thod_ 1--C°ntr°l....of. Obher_. . _a_sors_ aub:_ects were ..........
• blindfolded, and posslble random noises were test for significance .

_aaked by a continuous 50 dB(A) vhite noise.,

' "_ " =VS '_sponse Heasured[(I) peripheral blood

JN°-ia-e-S_ im-ulus-I "' Id-w'wi_'h_ig'Ital-pl%_h'ys_ographyfinger pulse
' _ourcoCchild's pistol (impulse noise) *mpli_ude (2) heart rate

JeC airdraft noise ' " ,
Nonaudltory ef_acta,_(ao ear pro_ectors):

; updctral ehar_eterlstica: sea graph; _Irpgl_e _m_li_u_e_-'20_see, Jet noise: ampll- i_encered at 1000 llz
CVg_tude decreased to 63.3% inltlally;back I:o

no_e level_ ¢mpulse--130 dB; 95 dgA(aircraf t6..4% at end of 20,sac. .pfatol shotl'amplitude
• 95 dl_A (aircraft)

length o_, exposure: 20 see (alrcraft) {ecreased to _2% (2)heart race--no sigaificant:bongos due CO noise, '

' O_h_T: elect_oderaml responses--appearance of
of brlale_ fief sp_clfi_d foliage due to noise

Author*s conclusio_o I " -........... [ The bust ear prote_rors (wlch which the ampllcude response was
lessened) were those that blocks4 out the low and medium frequencies. All 3 blocked out

high freq_e.eles well. It was concluded that autonomic nervous system responses
ar_ more affected by low a_d medium _o_se frequencies.

Thin is on_ of tlm many studios that allows _erlph_ral vasoconstrictio_ as a respons_



Froehlieh_ G. R. The effects of ear protectors on some autonomic responses
to aircraft end impulsive noise. AGARD (Advls. Group Asrosp. Res. Dev.)
Conf. Prec. 171:C8-I-C8-5, 1975.

J The effectiveness of 3 different ear protectors in hloclclnS autonomic

I responses to noise was studied in e Stoup of 25 human subjects with normal
'l hearing. The responses msasured ware heart rate, fingerpulse amplitude,
l and electrodermel response. Each subject was blindfolded nod a background

of continuous 50 d_A whine noise was present throughout the study to
eliminate other sensory stimuli. The subjects served as their own controls--
responses with and without ear protectors were recorded. The noise doses
were of 2 types: impulse noise from a child's pistol at a level of 130 dB
and 20 see. of Jet aircraft noise at _ level of 95 dBA with spectre centered
at i000 He. No eIsnlflcant chenKee were noted in heart race due to noise.
Deflnltn sleetrodermel end fimgerpuls= amplitude responses due co noise
were observed. With no ear protectors, there were fimgerpulse _mplltude
reductions of 63.3Z plus or minus 12.6Z from the Jet eiraraft noise end 52Z
plus or minus 14_ from the impulse noise. The ear protectors that were
most effective in reduoln8 the flngerpslse amplitudes end the eleatrodermel

i responses to noise were also more efficient in blocking the low end medium
noise frequencies. Since all S ear protectors could block hlgh frequencies
equelly well, it wee concluded that the autonomic nervous system responds
more _o low end medium noise frequencles.
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i _ i_tl; thl ovtlide I_rj the _thll" _1¢_ the llll" _0_111 lall%¢_lll L_ _be lip ¢llMl_.o _il l| Mill It
• tgo-II_tiO0 _*_w-l_la t_._tlr eith _og Itten_l_$oQ tot t_l ;_{l_llr tl'lq_ll_O|lll_

trlqMIllllllll_

_ _Z_O_ _outid J_lrr_ll" _l_l_tt _a 2_a _ll lidl_? knolu in4 pro_du I_L|I_ aStln_l_o;i l_d_

_._ the 11t¢ elrm ot thl _orm% I_Jrin8 i_b_elt_ tblro_ l_rcdul_a8 1_ _. 2 4_{%1A)o ZI el_el, |l
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The pe_;p0eF_1 blood floe rote deteFalne_ bF vge ot photoe_eet_le t_d_oer_ at t_e eu_-p_ of_m
r_| lid4_l t_ e_* _.ol tholl pllt_lno_r_p_Le _z_ell u_ asl_d &_ eo&lmtl the _10i
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In_tttl._ton a'_d _dd_e=_ whez'a rear, arch

Pro£, Sanford E, Gel:bar, Anthony Hulas*and _ - " " _ .... " " " " _ - _ " _ - - - - - -

H, Elias Lamb , _Department of Speech, Untveri_ty og California
• Santa garbar_, Ea11_. 9_106 .

t - I....... Un£vera_ty of Califor.ia

Ct_as_oa
. . _ _ . .i Get:bar, $._* e_ el. The ea_':dlovaaculou response _o acoustic s_mull.

Audiology 16t 1-10, 1977,

i / .... ;_I of R_f Is 18 # of Fig._s 5 Laztguag_ Eng-1.gsh i

...... _- _ _.* To _oa_ _he vaildIL_

If the caTd_ew_sc_lar rQspo_8_ to _Oi_O _d _o

_horatory experiment _n aound-_h_elded _oo_. see if ch_s re_pen_e va_es with the sound
shore C_m. r_u_urQ level. ". .

, . ', , .....

";Peaer'¢p'tien ef celt _roupa ¢.ub_eeta, _¢ .go. ace.)

J group: J4 women, 21 - 23 years,of age, all not menstruating at time of experiment. No
_ep_¢a_e Ce_t_o_ K_up. Sub]ect_ tested during ehair-re_t and requested to make no ove_t

_¢8p_nses ¢o tho nolae _tlmuli,
J._ , , _ ,,=

_Centrol of other rt_es_ra_ Stati_cdcal Hechod_ 3-way analysis o_

....... '.'o;arZane_ £'or_he'ar'_ _=e changes w¢Ch Sound i
Jabe_aEory conditions used - no o_her Level and under s_._;tlal and non-s_gnsl events

+......... I poec-sttmulus-Ilewi_tt-Packnrd Heart Ra_e Finder

_ourcaz' _n_roduced through ear phones? lYinger _tp pul_-p_lsa vol, transducer ,

iNonauditoz'y effaces.{ in • - ip p_lse-grsph
_p_ct_al cha_aa_e_Istic_I Narrow band nots .......... _[ilc_u_e_;

centered a_ lOOO l[z. (graph incl_ded) duri.n8 salsa signal, chert wa_ a _&g_ificant
" "nodes lavalI 20,i_0,_D,80 dD..._n shDrt buzst:s CVS_ deee_oratlo_ In _]*e beart race _nd then

(star.is) a ratur_ to the pre-stlm_lus lavel;_ndkvid-
_ng_h of eMposuzel 1 second per slg_al ual differences in rdapo_e W_o sign_ftcant

' (_iof trials: Each _r_al;,,_ burara of no_se Othqc; measured
• see. eaeh_ i irtCel:val o6 q. ln,_ at _ rnndnrq *

Not

: _oi.t i_ _be =_ial with 30,aqc* Isb_tusen,

_e heart ra_ response is independent of _he sound pressurelovol and is monophsstc-
de_lera_lon then
audlome tct_ method.

A separate eo_crol group would ]lavemade the rrpults more m_ent_gful, 81_c_ _ormal heart

rate chalices during qulet could have been compared to Chat during expoauce to shore bursts
o_ '.o£u8,

!:



_'_' Gerber, S.E. at al. The cardiovascular response to
aCOUSCic sclmull. Audiology. 16; I-I0, 1977.

The use of a cardiovascular response (heart rate change) to noise as an audio-
mocrlc method was evaluated in 14 nonmenstruacing women with normal hearing, aged
21-23 years. The pre-stlmulus heart rates of the sub,cots were compared to the
post-stimulus ratesp such that the subjects served as their own controls. The
subjects were tested while seated quietly in a chair in a sound-shielded room. The
noise stimuli consisted of bursts of narrow-band noise (signals) centered at I000 Hz
and dropping 22 dB/octave (= graph is included). Noise signals of 20 t 40_ 60, and
80 dB, lasting for I second eaeh_ were introduced through earphones. Each trial
consisted of 4 one second bursts of noise (sisals) at a give sound level interspersed
randomly with 1-second intervals of quiet periods (non-slgnsl), lasting for the same
total time as the noise signals. The 4 bursts and 4 quiet periods were presented in
5 dlffnrent arrangenents at each sound pressure level consecutively, beginning with _he
20 dB as follows|

I) 4 bursts 20 dg (i sec each) + 4 quiet periods (I see each) in 5 presen_atlon schedules
2) 4 bursts 40 dB (1 see each) + 4 quiet periods (i sec each) in 5 presennatlon schedules
3) 4 bursts 60 dB (i sac each) + 4 quiet periods (I sac each) in 5 prs6en_atlon schedules
4) 4 bursts 80 dB (i sec each) + 4 quiet periods (I sec each) in 5 preaennatlon schedules.
The finger tip pulse volume was continuously monitored durln8 the tests. The heart rates
averaged over 3 pulse cycles were measured with a Hewlett-Packnrd heart rate finder for all
sisal and non-signal events. A three-way analysis o£ covarlance with the pre-stlmulus
hear_ rate as _he eovariant was used to analyze the data. Significant heart rate
differences were found between the signal (noise) and non-slgnal (quiet) conditions.
The differences in heart rates were independent of the noise level (an all-or-none

_ response). The heart rate response to the noise signals was monophasi=--an earlyd_celQration after the noise burst and a gradual return to the pre-stimulun rate.
Th_ pra-stimulus rates were from 53 to ii0 beats/minute with a mean of 79.6 beo_s/
mlnute and a s_sndard deviation of 11.2 bea_s/mlnute. The mean decrease in hear_
rat_ following the noise bursts was -1.46 beats. Significant differences in the heart
rate responses were also found between subjects due to noise. The authors conclude
tha_ _ha cardiovascular response to noise is a vslld audiomeCrlc method, al_hough
slgnificant individual differences in responses are encountered. I

i
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I The Cardiovascular Response to Acoustic Stimuh z
'nissionof
ds,onthe SAZ,"_OZU)E. G_ER, AN'racer MUZ.ACand M. ELmALAStn

University of California, Santa Barbara, Calif.

'.,s

/try Wor_t. Cardiovascular • Heart rate response • AutOnomic rcspons_

rl _O dbstract, The purposes of this thv_tISat[on were to dclcmdnc whether ndults display
altzratJom of card]ct_ fate under acoustical stimulus co_ditlorls and whether such aller-

alJoQart ln/]u_n_dbysignallevel.Thestimulusconsistedofa n_rrowbandof noise
centeredat ! O00I-Isandpresentedat 20.40.60and80d5 SPL.Thestimuluswasfound
to product;tltcratiolgtof heartratest"'*_iflcaflty differentfro_ variatoll undernon.
stJxz_uhut¢oo_tioR_,irldIcatirt[Ithat cardiovascularrespo_csoccurred.However,the

teachUte IWpOnle,_t_mlclvcJwereunaff_teclhvdiffcrcn¢_of soufidere_surclevel.
:l(Swi,,or.

,,_,,,

Elect_ophysiologieal audiomctry employs responses to acoustic stimula-
ld 20 ype- tion moni£¢stod by observable chanacs of some physiological property of.'t. It should
_bmiticdIn the sub,!cct,while bclzavioraiaudiomctryrequiresa_ overtbodily reaction,

_lned One would chooseelectrophysiolosicalproceduresfor the tilt]]cult-to-testIn the

i_eobrained patient: aninfant, a multiply handicapped person, a severelyretardedperson. ._
repetition. Of the olcctrophysiological procedures, cardiovascular response auctiomeW/

may be preferable because (unlike some others) it does not require a noxious
stimulus, nor does it necessarily assume an intact central nervous system,
However, the propertiesof the cardiovascular respome are not well under.

i Incoo of stood; and, until they are, its utility as an audiometric method must be
viewed with caution,

Attempta have beenmade to assess the cardiovascular response as a means

tattoo will' of mcnsuting hearing sensitivity, although heart.ruth has been only one of

"1t An ltbbttrvtatcdvcnionof thispaper_ p_cated to theannualconventionof the
Am_can S1_-'echandHearingAssociationn,cetin_InLos Vesas,Nov..November1974,

L..;

i • • , . • , . , .
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_: s_vera_.aq_nnomhiresponsesinvestigated.Unfortunately, the heart rate

,_ response itself has been defined in a variety of ways, leading to discrepanciesin the reported forms of the response. A definition is needed which accounts

,_! forthedifferencesincardiovascularbehaviorbetweenstimulusand non-stimulusconditionssince,It1._derfora ehan_e0fcardinvascula_ratetobe
considereda responsetoanenvlr_-_'_Yeh_a-'/-s'timulus(rasherthanthen.orrnal
vanuUonofhsarlrnc),itmustbes:gmfieanydlfferentfromthesechan_es
whI_b.-occurin'theabsenceofexternalsdmulatinn.The differencebetween

stlmuinsend non.stimulusconditionsmay beassessedbycomparingheart
ratechangesunderthesetwoconditionswhen othervariablesarecontcelled.
However/ininvestigationsoftheeffectsofsignalintensity,thisnon-stimulas
conditionh_ rarelybeenincluded[e,g.,DAviserat..,1955;UNO andG_GS,

1965]with the notable exception of Zroa,s._..'_and W_nr_n [1956]whoclaimed
that theycoulddistinguishresponsestosupralhresholdsignalsfromresponses
tosignals'48dBbelowthreshold'[sic].The f_inretoincludeanon-stimulus
conditionmakes itdi1_culttoassessthediscrepancybetweenU_o and

G_Czs' [1965]findingthatthe m_e and latencyoftheresponsevaried
withsignal level and S._trrHand. STP.AWnttU30_'S[1968]finding thet no sinai,-
cant differences occurred for two signallevels 40 dB apurL

Similarly, disagreement about the nature of the heart rata response gad
• itsmeasurementhasresultedindifferentfindingsregardingtheform ofthe

response,sD^v_ erel,[19_5]measuredpressurepulse,v_e, and
=_ l_as responsestoacousticand tac_ihistimuli,and.founda ,.C'

l _ biphesicresponseconsistingofan lal!laldecreaseofinterval(i.e:,incre_e :.
of rate) with an accompanying decreaseof pressure,followed by increases

, of pressure and interval which exceeded the pro-stimulus values. However,
Hoo_m"[1970] found a monophaslc response having the form of deceleration

i of rat= followed by recovery to pre-stimuins level, but not beyond. Such
discrepancies may have been dun to a failure to clearly state what stimuli
wornemployed, what response intervals were used, what measurements were

• made, ned what controls were employed.
Finally, the validity of much of this research is questionable in light of

' LAC_Y'S[1956]work on quantifying the heart rule response through studying
theinfluenceofthepre-stimulasrateuponensuingcardiovascularbehavior,

ili_ Hc'adjustedforthel_w ofinitial values_VILD_, 1950] throughregressionThemonophtsleformofr_ponsebdefinedasadeviationin eitherdi_ctionwithout

•*_ _ pr_4uimulusvalue.

_...)
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'I_e C_'diovucular R.pon_ to AcousticStimu!i 3

se_,rt rate una ys s, ar_l ng that, s nee the response ;_denendent tmon th¢ pre.stimttl_P.,,.

_:repanutes rate, comparison cannot properly be made among different responseevents
_tacaountg w/thout taking into account the pre-stimutns rate. it follows that a similar

I_ud non- procedure is essential for the evaluation o/* response validity.

irate to bu Clearly, controversy eMsts regarding the paramelers af the heart rat¢
he normal response of adults to auditory stimulation_ Studies wkich have incorporated
_¢ changes control ¢ondirions at"some type have seemed to indicate that the heart does

te between respond to environmental acoustic events, but that the properties of this

!ring heart respo_e as reported are as varied as the rescamh designs which have pur-

iontrolled, ported to measure them, Especially confusing have been the rnsuIts o£ the
a-stimulus .effeets of sjgnM intensity. The purposes of the p_sent investigation were to
'd GIUN0S, assess the validity o£ the acoustic cardiovascular response and to determ nu
_oclaimed whether that response is affected by sound pressure level.

i rcspot_es
_.-etimulue

UI_O and Method
n_e varied

I_0 si_- In aa effort to control for the confounding vmlabl_ diseme.d above.,the followins
; Itcpswere_k©a: (I) changerel"heartratefollowingsignalswer_comparedwith heartrate
paine and . ¢bm8¢_foUowingrandomlyplanedpedodt of no stimulation;(2) subjectswet=irmLuded
)rm p&the at t factor In the experimental design to a.tls imlivLdu_ld_ffer*ncetof pattern of h_rt

rate ehlng_; (3) to control for the law o£ laitIM value, prHdmulut heart rate war mud
[_uls¢.._.ad at t ¢ov_l_m to _nalyzepost.sdmulm heart rate _haagn,
_d foumi

I., inuguasa S_Jtet:, 14 femah= betw_a the agca of 21 and 2.1yeant (ri_n .. 22.4) _rved as
i_¢_as¢_ lUbJtmL_.All _port©d negativeurologicalhistoriesattd patteda 1_dBHTL [ANSI, 1969]

I _ala_ tsar on the e,xpcrimeatalstimulua, Because of the potalbilltythat phytloloi_cal_'{owu¥¢r. ch_ accompanyia_me_truation affect bearing IG_tzu, Ig721, all subjccL|werexe._lemtion
lend. Stsch lob/dealedat oth©rtim¢_of the month,

'tat ethnuU Samutt. $Ii_l_ role:tad at teat _timult were _tt!t of _a_trro_/-baadnoL_0 _ealertd at
_nUltt_W¢_ l 000lit _addr_opnJng_ dB/octavefig. l. Th_e wereprmeateddioticallythrouthear*

phone=with e._h built having a ctlmulut d_¢ timeof 0.$ tm anda duration of I $. 4signal
It','_htwereuted: 20, 40, 60, and80 dB above 20 _.N/mt (20 p.Pa),A Sth t_t condition w_

ill light Of' a l-re.tendLaterv-'.'ia whichno signalv,_ preseatsd.Hence,th_stimulu_conditia_ were
h _lt¼dying . 4 bunts of aoIta end 'blankt', arranaedIn .___j__r3n_pr_eE'_ent_tlpnflebed.leainwhichth_

_htWtO f. _-ak _l"dhl'_ -o_orredat frequentlyaSthecombinedsigno/conditions.Thenon-ligna[

re_r_SSfog, _ _'we._'_d_strlbut_d-_nd_fid_,dmong thesignalstimuliwhichoeaurtedina pre_edbml

ordt,r; _¢h condition wit premnted _ consecutive times in orderof increasingintemity.
TI3_b:ctwizsbegunwith $ presentadoraof 20 dB bunts, with blankeventsrandomly

it/oawtthoat int_mlx_d+Furthet_nom.the randomlt_enthr_ of the non-slgrmIeventsweredifferent
!_ _.._._[e_ for a_ of the S premntation tehedu]_ a._lfn©d to subi_t.*t all _hedulea except 1 were

uaed3 dmea.

i
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_1# I i_ INIIriill af thml _llct bills

_* 2. Slarnpli polylrlm of Lelnldulid p_lli volul_ Ihowtn i lliluilll_t Inlirvlli,

,1

I gbffotd/nt, liitln8 wil ¢ondUClld In I d_cki_ldt Iound4_llldid rool (acn_ll
A¢oulllci CQI'p,), Subj_ti wiill_llCd wlih onll Wttll tip¢ ,t to I labil. Thl fi_iif lip pull
vohLr_i traniduc_f (GJlq0n FP-6) alld eirphoflc¢l (Tillphonl¢l TDH-3/) w¢l pl_cL

_'_¼bjicIil wlrl li_llcted to avoid otlfi fl_oflll_ Io die ilizllll afld to llfrain from un-

L_ i IliQvlllfll. i_u/lng _11ph_ of Ihl tcidiil iubj_tl tlmilncd awake.
oulp_l _ol lhl pu_e voluml tfgnidu¢_ Wil iccotded o_ a polylph (Oihon

bl_) it & writi_i Speed of 2_ film/& AJ_ Ivent niaxiir li¢ordid ill_l tied liO_.slll_il

.,,_" _Rlg_lido_l O_ die p01yii_ ph piper (_i. 2).

#ilirtJiltltncnt. }{_llll !_ill mlMJ_mlctl Wl_ dolli l_ I_¢ rimr_©r lU_l/d by LEWll
q119711and uiid lucceilfuily tn out laboratory [GOIJ_TIR¢, 197.; GllUlla, 1973l G_'._,

#1 ¢/., ill ptiili: th_ o1_1 of eaf.h Illlulul Iv¢lll liiltkgd Ihl po_ll from which the prl.,

1
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( The Carfiio_utar Responseto AcousticStimuli $

atimuluzandS po_.t_ztimulusheart rate measureswei'9lake_ A Hew[on-Packardheart
rate finderwasemployedtomeasuretheheartroleaveral_edover3 pulsecycles.(It should_ •
benotedthat thismethodofanalysiscouldobscureanyhiph_Jcresponseocfurringduring
tho _t post.stlmu]usinterval.)As figaro2 demonstrates,the pro-stimulustalc was ,.
determinedbymeasuringbackwardfromthepulsepeaknearest_Jgmdo_et, This defined ....

.._.- the intet'valcalledPe. The 5 post-stimulusheartrateswe.redeterminedinthes_,meway
measuflnfifnbeatsper rain.to forward from signalonset,_tndwerecalledPt-P,. These
measures _ere made for everysizzle[aridnon.signal evenl, witheventsseparatedby thJtW
seconds.Hc_tttrotes werethen¢onverledinto ehangnscoresfrom pre-sdmu]t_ratczI0
eachpost_lJmuI_rate. [n otherwords,the heartrate chnngesbetweenPeandPt, Peand
P,.... P, and P, were COl_putedfat afl_lysJs.

Data anal£$1x.Two separatedata analy_es _er¢ employed, eoc_ ut[ilzlnga thi'ee-wpv.
a_lydt ofcovadancewith repeatedme_ures[wit_n, IPfi:l in whichthecovafla_ was
p_:-stlmulmhcan rate (Pa I_forc each s[snal at non-signalevent. The elllca_ of re_-
IdeaanalysL_tocontrolforthelaw of Jnitls[vnlu_ [_/lt_. 19S0]wassuggestedbyLACEY
[tg]6J, This statisticalprocedureo..u_cs the predictionof post-stimulusrate; frompre-
Itim_Julrates.A practicalapplicationof this pdncip]_of ¢ontrolIin8for thelawof initial
valu_ it foundin analysisof covariance.This permiLltheadjustmentof post.stimulus
t'lz[_ to theextentthey arere]ol©dto pro.stimulusrat_, andhasbccnemployedfor this
purposeinpre_-iousstudJ_[Bem^_m%1963;Ozone,.et el,, [npr_].

Cl_enSel from Pe to other time [lltervals (P. Pz, • •• Pt) vvex_represefttedal signed
ehollgolCO_$[a b(_[! per I_D_tIQ.Subject5and post-stlmukll m_uremeot libel'reL_we_
also evaluatedaspot©ntiaIsourcesof variation.Foreachof thetwo¢ovartzec¢onolySt_l.
Lh¢.'gwere|4 subj¢¢uIandfi timeintefvizls.In the_rstanalysis,po_libJedifi'ercor._amonB
the4 L_temit),levelswere lnve_ti_ted; in t_c second analysis,the4 signal levelscombined

('_ tothenon.s[_n_ eventsIr_order to .,,_', thev'_Id_tyof tbe _rdJov_cui_r
w_ ¢omp_f¢d
_poa_o to &CO.tiCstJ_U[L

t hat_zl_ _e_ults

Subject pro*stimulus hecn mtcs ranged from 53 to 110 beats/rain, with
a mean rate of 79.6 and a standard deviutioa of 11.2 beats/rain. These ix_ti01 '

•m (O_aex'al heart _tes for each testevent served both us Pe for computation of eh_zge /
_8ertip puhm reams for that evc_lt and us t_e cove"late score for t_t erect.

_,_ plar,cd.

from tin- ,Effect of Intenfftylk¢
aplz(r_lben Result_ of the three-way unalysis ofcovadancc (14 subj¢c_ x 41ntemit/es

noa,ga:ml x _ time lnterv_s) on data from the signcls of 4 intensitiez (table I) indicated
t_o fol ow ng (1) s 6_1 nteas ty was not found to he a sign{ric0,at so_ut_cc.of

v_; (2) the subJ_a_ thcms'el_.'_erefound_dI_e"_sou_e of variance
t_lby [,tW_ (p'<O.OOl); (3i1 pOS_-S-_[_t[IU_ changeacrosstimeintervals(respomclat_iicy),7_; G[a_m,
_¢la th* pr_- was alsoseen to b_-a '_o'_Jrceof variatloK(p _0_00[)-; (4i no interactions were

k...;



foam among the 3 independent variables. Thcluckof subject x time intsrval
intctaclloa indicated that the post-stimuloc lmttcra of change did not differ

._ amen 8 individuals ovcr time; thc lack of intensity x time intcroctions
: showed that the dmo of maximum hca_ rut_¢ha_gcwas unaffected by si_I

lovcl,

i Thc possibility that rapid habituation within cock stimulus level _sht

have mocked a difforantial response to the 4 intsnsity levels was asscssed

• throu_ a separate two-way analysis of covaziaacc with repasted mcnsurcs.

Heart ratcs following the tint presentation of cock inm_ity levci wcto tile
data for this4 (intensities) x $ (time intcrvaLs)analyis. Results failed to show

6i_iflcantdifferencasinhnsrtratechangesforthe4 intensifies(p>O.lO).

Response Validity

Since the fl.rstanalysis ofcovadancc rcvcalcdno difference as g function
of signal intcnsity across signal events, tium data' were grouped for com-
parieon with the non-signal events. In this sctond analysis of covariance (14

subjects x 2 sl@als x _ dmc intervals), a smdsdca.!iyai_alficaa_ diu'_c_c_c

]
'_":'t_l



The Cardiova_ar Rcs_ns_ to Acous_c$11rn_ 7

i _ for Tab/tH.R_uZtsoftl_'_.wayanalyslsofcovarinnccLofhea_ral_chanSe_cor_rsi_

I and non-sl_nl events
f

F qourc_ of w'latloa $S d.f. MS F

i 11e_ttn s_1¢¢_9.6_* A (su_) 15 _07,39 13 ! 19Z88 18.98'
Subj. w, _oups •16 6_.51 ,265 6Z8_

1.03 1] (sll_al) 972.40 1 gr2.40 14_7'
1.88 A_ 2 247,_ 13 17Z05 2.f4

B x subj. w. _'oups . 1_05539 26S 68.13
$.40 j C (111_in_l) 364._2 4 91,13 $.40*
1.26 AC . 1 114,95 52 21.44 1.27

' C x tu_, w. _roups 17 88_.03 ! 0_ 16.87
1.'19 _C 124.47 4 31.12 1.66
0._ ._C a89.13 _2 17.10 0.91

BC x lubJ. w. l_oups 19851.93 , ! 060 18.73

• p<0.001.

: ILnot _t"'t_cr

oveln_Sht to .
_U¢$5C,_ 0.I ..,4_...a... -'a" --- 4 "

:d to _bow S

(p>O.lO). _

_tfor corn- .,
;_J_CO (14 F/_, 3. Mean heart r_tnchanlle_(adjt_t©dfor pre-ittmul_ ratea)

.... __*q_c_ undersl_nnl_d. non.slgnal_nd_fiom.
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betweentbesotwoszgnalconditto_wns akenasonradlcetlonofheartrate I
response to acoustic stimuli as distiogulsbed from normal variation. _-

Results of this analysis (table II) indicated the following: (I) a sigMfieant

differcane was round between signal and nun-signal events (p<0.001). The
sig0al ro_o_e--w-a_moti_-ph/isi¢. _tith deceterotlon foltowed by return p
toward the pr_-sig-_alr-m¢-(fi_.3); (2) subjects were again found to be a

! significant source of" variance '(p<0.001); (2) time interval was again a ,
I significant souree of"variation (p<0.001); (4) no interactions were found

among the 3 independent variables.

Dbcuyaon

We sot out to investigate the validity of the cardiovasuular response to
sound in adults and to assess the influence of signal level upon it. T_s stably_
differedf_gJILp_Yjpus rescar_;.h,in_th_a_t_t_hpvaJic[ityof the.tes_pnse .w_ i._elf -.
a ranjot issu=,"the data indicated that nardiovasualar rate uhang_ constitute
a valid rnspoosc to acoustic stimuli of the type tested here. Further, the

response to the stimuli appasrs to be of the 'all-or-none°t_.'pcsince it was not
differentially all'acted by signal level. Also, we observe that the response is

"_"mv.uuph_ts_c,be'ghaung wtn early oecelnratton after sumulus onset followed

toward the prc-srimulas rate. We pointed out n=rlinr ,(:'_1by gradual _¢overy
that the an,,tysis of hn=rt beats in groups of 3 could obscure a hiphml¢
tespoma occurring within the first post-stimulus interval, In light of the
magditudn of the decelerariva responsa observed during that rime interval
(Moan - -1,46 bn=ta), it appears unJihely that an acceleration of sufficient
sLm occurreddaringthefirstpost-stlmulnsbeattomake thishypothesis
tanable.

•_ These conclusions supportthe earlier results of S_wm and Stlo, waPaooa

[1968]who found no differences of cardiovascular rate variation as a funution
.11_ el'signal hivel, Tbey employed u range of 40 dB, whlia we used a 60 dB rangn;

however, in neither _"aeewas the customarily defined threshold of hearing I t

nssnsse&Whilewe ha,vn foundthat the cardiov_cularresponsetosoundis [,)

ofthe'all-or-nun='type,we donotyetknow how closetothrnsholditmayhaelicited,butitmust belessthan20dB.Inanearlierstudyatourcenter.
r_AUGH [1971] was unabla to _w_,_ _,di_,,a_u,_ r_spon_s f_o_
adult* at the previously determined audiometriu threshold. Therefore, w=

.:, conalada that tim response may be evoked somewhere near to, but above,
":' threthald; and that it is not altered by farther increases of sensation level [

I..:_

t
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_-'x T/anCardlovascutarResponSeto A¢o_d¢ Sflmtd[ 9

heart rate through 80 dB. Also, our results indicate that the form of the response at
on, theselevelsisconsistentwithreports[e,g.,CLIFTON'andMn'.._Its,1969]that

'significant the response of a subject past the age of early Infancy takes a monophesic
i.O01).The form of deceleration followed by return toward the pm-stimulns rate. How-
Iby return ever, this finding is contrary to the observations of D^v_ et aL [1955Jthat

_d to be a accelerationoccursfirst.
;.s agaln a Ourstatistical analyses of the deta lead us to believe that the test method

i, employed herein_; nevcnl_:less,onemustuse

erefound

caution in its clinical application. While we may have determined the form
of the responseinnormalsubjectsasagroup,we haveno assurance that
any given subject will display exacfiy the same response. However, oar
finding of no subject x time interactiondoessuggestsimilarityof subjectS'

J response pasterns.
_..spoaseto The present'stuteoftheart'issuchthatwe havemany unansweredP

iThlsstudy questions.EtsE_ntP.o[1974]reportedencouragingflndingrsimilartoour
":wasitsulf own.Shehopes,asdo we,thatthecardiovascularresponseto soundmay

]constitute turnouttobeindependentoftheageandstatecfthesubject.However,we
!_rther, the do not yet knew this to he the cuse, For example, we are now addressing

litwasant thequestionof theeffectofintrathoracicpressureinadultsupon cardiac
espanseis responsesto sound.Certainly,vaHafinasofintrathomciepressuredo in-
sfollowed flasnse bears rate; we want to determine whether they influence heart rate

_Ut, ''Cr
bi'¢'_ici,,,aJ responsetoacousticstimuli,We alsowanttoknow atwhatagetheresponset arsumesitsappareutmonophasicform.Wc havefoundthatno suchform

_t ofthe existsinneonates[Oetu_t_etel,,inpress],butthatitbeginstoemergequite
le in_rvo[ early during the first year of life [GOLDSTEIN,1972].

',f sumclant The questionof thee_casyof cardiovascelarresponseeudiomctryis both
_ypothesis clinicallyimportantand conucptuallyinteresting.Whilewe agreewith

ELsn_meao[1974]that useofthecardiovarcular respo_ mey leadto fool-
vtvc_P,._on proofmeasuresof hearingadequacy, andareencouragedbyourfindings,
[a function we remain cautious as to their implicationS.
bdB range;
of icarinu
:oeoundie _¢_¢_n_

'toldIt may
OCt'centers t_, bu_lde_tta recherche,ttai©otdeddtertz_ersi leeadutt_tpr,_,esteutdes¢h_nl;=*
)arcs from meatsde]enits'seedesbansmentscardlaqucslorsqu'llsre_oivctztd_=stimulusacoustJqucs,
_refol_,wu at ld_ the_llementssoullnfluenc6sparlenivenudustimulus,I_ stlmuh_6saltuabruit

btmdedtmIte,cestrds_ lCO0Hr.,et Itet_tpreen#avcc 20,40,60et80dBdepresslon
bet above, aco_tJque.On a pu oMerverqu©l_ sonproduitdcach_ne'"entSda_ la vit_se d_ "]

-- -Urn ,.,.| _tmm_ _a,tdiaquesu_lqucmcnt dilT_.tcets,en compatn._londcl¢h_nl_rnent_su¢*
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• * gTUDI_5 el+ Tilg _PF]_CT_ OF N0ig1+ ON TlJg CARI)t(IVA:+CJLAR SYS'PI_[ (CVS)

+ • + ibum der Oem_mthochschula Essenz '

Prlnc_pzt_ Inve_Cig_tor(s)_ Institution a'nd _ddreus whore research
was _e_Eerlned

gsrbara Orlefahn (Dr. Hod.) Arbelcsgruppo Exp. Arbeitsmed+ Instttut fuor
Hygiene und Arbelc+mediz_n tm UniversitnetslcZin-'

D-4300 gsseni

.Z_v_s_i_a_o_t_ _h_n_ No_ _ llu_alan_str, 55 . *

I Federal R_publio o£ Germany

_C_t2_i_l Grlefahn, g. Effects o_ sonic booms on flngerpulsa ampllcudes during sleep.
Int. Arch. O¢cup. Environ. geelch. 3g:57-66, 1975

of RQf,IB 17 rl _ of _IE+IS 5 I . Language

..... Per OSe _Or B_ud IT_p_ & d_a_i_ _ ex2erimenc _ . _ . _ ....... Z-, to test fingerpulsa

labora_ory--In test chamber _mplItude responses Co sonic booms with r_spect
to boom inten_t_y+ sleep stage_ preboom pulse

2 psr_s Co the experiment _ rata, temp,, length o£ expec_men_, length of quieti_ 19 nlghtsl 2:53 nlghcs .+m_ _F,,._ h_._ .......

, Oe--_cr'ip:tlon o£ test groups _sub_eets, #_ nge_ e_cA)

" -2_e_u_ns'f_r _a_t _ sub,eras served as cbelr otto controls during nights wlth'no sonlc

2 persons foc Part 2 'booms, which were as _ollows: Part i: 3 nlghrs-qulet_ ii nights--

booms; 6 ntghts_ quirt. Pac_ 2:3 nights--quiet; 30 ntgbc_--booms;' 10 nishts--quie_; 4 nights-booms; 6 quiet

"Control o£ ocher dtrasao_s_ Statistical He_hods_

leboratory conditions used 'standard deviation; correlation coefficients

, temp. varied 17o ¢-23;50 C . ' ' ' ' "' ,.

_.N_i_O.S_I_U_U_i_l COS Response Heasured _

'_ourca| '_°nlc boo_--roproduced through sonlc flngerpulso ampll_uda(cecord_d aonttnuously)

boom channel into Cast chamber Nonauditory effaces.;
_poctta_ charactecisCics: noc given ..........

+ the flngorpulse amplitudes decreased within
CVS_3 aee. after the onset of the sonic booms

no_aa levell 83,5 daA average followed by n return to the pro boom valus; the

_on_th of Oxpoaurel 300 msee, per boom hi,her _le preboom pulsu rata, che _mallet tllO
pulse rate reaeclon

between IO:3_ PH and 3 AH • • O_h_c;EEG used CO _onl_o_ sleep stages
0 of Ctialol 2+ 4, 8+ or 16 boo_s par

n_bg , .., • "

A_CI_I_ _o_c_u_t_ns[ The decrease in fingerpulse amplitude was not correlated with

sonic boom intensity as ls generally qbsorved, probably duo to the short rise Cimo of the
booms. The only vaclable for Vhlch a significant relatlonshlp was _oend was the preboom
pulse rate, AS the law Of initial values states+ the greater the preboom pulse rate, the
1QSSer the change in poise rata due to noise.

Ev_lua_i_ _ ¢2m_me_ts.l The small number of subjects i_ a weak point.

Na description (age, sex+ health) of test subjects Is given, ,



Griefahn, B. Effects of sonic booms on fln$erpulsu amplitudes durimS
sleep. Int. Arch. Occup.. Environ. Hlth. 36:57-66, 1975.

The finserpulse amplitudes durln8 sleep of 4 human subjects were studied
after sonic booms of varying intensities between 0.48-1.45 nbar (1 nbar
or 83.5 dBA on the average). The experiments were conducted while the
subjects slept in a test chamber between 10:30 p.m. and 3 a.m., durln8
which the sonic booms were introduced _hroush so openln8 in the chamber,
The effects of the followln E variables on the flngerpulse amplitude
response to noise were studied: preboom pulse rate, sleep Erase (monitored
by EEG), interval besween boons, duration of experlment, and ambient
t_mperature (yarled from 17°C to 23.5°C). The experiment was divided
into two parts wlth two subjects in each. Part 1 consisted of 19 nishts
as follows: 3 nishts quiet; 11 nlshts with 2 or 4 sonic booms; 6 nights
quiet. Pa_t 2 consisted of 53 nlghts as follows: 3 nishts quiet; 30
nlghus wlth 2 or 4 sonic booms; 10 nights quiet; 4 nlshts with 8 or 16
sonic boons;'6 nights quiet. The interval between booms varied with the
number of booms: 2 booms -40 mln. interval; 4 booms -20 min.; 8 booms --
3.6 min. ; 16 booms -4,6 sin. Each sonic boon l_sted for 300 msec. The

flngerpulssamplitudes decreased within 3 see. after the onset of the
sonic boom, reached a minimum at 8 sac., and then increased toward the
preboom value. The intensity of the sonic booms had no effect on the

degree of flngerpulne amplitude respense, which is contrary to previous
experiments in which increased intensity of noise is correlated wlch a

groa_or decrease in amplitude. The rise tlne of the sonic boom may havebeen too short to allow for this response. The only variable studied
that affected the flnserpulae amplitude responses to the sonic booms was
the preboom pulse rate_ The sreater the preboen pulse rate was, the
smaller the decrease in amplltude (the law o£ initial values).

kJ





._ tlon was faund between _he reduction Qf flngerpalse ampiltude9 and the" . pulse rate b_f_re _om. Wi_h incrca=ing pulse rate _he extent of reaction

l . ' [NI

_" : Key wor_z Sl_ep - Sonic a_ms - Mode_a_z variable_ - Finqerpulse ampll-

ri-- .
, N_V _NTRODUCTIOW

I "."': -.L _ Different rea_ti0_s within the h_man orgamlsm are Induced

by aeou_cal stimulatisn. The vegetatlve centers of the

IN_ the forTnatlo re_icularis. The resulting ergotropi_ reactions

are, far instance: increase of respiration frequency, periphe-
ral resistance, and metaboli_ rat_ d_c_ease Of cardiac o_t-

• " _ _ put, hand vol_e_ and hand te_p_ratur_ as w_ll as d_latatle_
. *" - of the pupils. Thus, application of noise leads to numerous

- reactions of different vegetative functions. The extent of
"'" " _ these reactions is dependent on intensity a_d hand width

_" " '" ': _, GrandJean, 1959; Jansen & Re_, 1962_ De.sky, 1965).

- :_;.;._ One of the most simple indicators (in applisaglon and eva- ( 1., _ . luation) of _hese er_o_opic chan_es is the reco_dln= of fin-

.._ -.,, - / ge_pulse amplitudes (PPA). Acoustical stimuli induce a .oreat
• ._ = .,, _'_._-k decrease of amplitudes ("on-reactlon"), which is - when sti-

_-_ .. ,, . %_ _ulation remains - followed by a steady value beneath the inl-

" "" _'_ ._ " tial value. AS a rule flngerpulse n_plitudes begln to in-

. , _.,-. - crease toward the initial value after the e_d of sti_lation,

- ' _ " C_ Because of the fact that acoustical stim_ll cause altera-

• .wr .... tiers of the vegetative sltua_ion, these rea_tlo_s conseque_t-,-<_' :.,. J ly m_st be dependent o_ the vegetative sltua_io_ i_ediately

-_..' ;- ,., _,. before stimulation. Due t_ the law of initlal val_e (Wilder,

i!" ..... -_... • " _ 1931) th" "rq°_'_°PlC r'aeti°I% _°_e' s_all'r with l_cre_siI%_

- j,_,j.. ,, er_otropy. This law had b_en proved in several noise investi-
gatlon_ _uch as, for in_tance, by Helneck_r a Zipf (19601 as

-_ "" ; well as by Griefahn (19741, who recorded the chan_es of fin-
,: :-_"' _ gerpulse amplitudes.

['! ""_" _" " "'" Shoot noise exposures only induce on-reactions. In the in-

_2_" '.'-_:"i' _ amplitudes due to sonic booms (SOO msec) had been proved aswell a_ their dependency on the different mederator varlable_

(intensity of sonic boom, q_iet time before sonic boo_, dura _

_ =,'_' .,. ti_ Of test series, a_bie_t temperature, sleep stage, and

• / pulse rate)

J J '__: "_:_.,/'g
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T_la 1

p_tQzs celc_aued from each single cu_e and modeca_or v_i_les

I) _A _e_ers

A _ _mtanae betwee_ onse_ of s_mulus and minimUm o£ finge_pulse _pli-
tud_ (mac)

B B _nim_ of finge_u_se _l'4_udes (%)

C " 14-se=-value of finge_pulse amplitude

a _ I8-_ec-value of flngerpulse emplltude

£ . 22-sec-vaiue o£ _nge_puls_ _pll_ude
? i ascQnt botwee_ 3-SeC-ValUe and Minimum

m aBcenJ: be_:wsen _t"_,_ and 2_-5eC v_.11_0

R m angle above _he _iIllmm_

m integral (b_ne_th 100% valued

? = average o_ f_nger_ulse amL=/-%tu_es (4-22 se= in %)

0 _'s_a_dard deviation {_)

V . deviation _'om 100_ value without consideration o_ the dlre=t_.on (%)

2) Moderator _Lri_los

X = intensi_y of so_ic boo_ (_)

= gute_ _i=_ befo=e sonic boom Imln)

P = exp_rlmental night

_ = ambien_ t_mpera_xe {oc)
L - sleep utaqe (preboom}

M t p_oo_ p_ise rate

_. 2. _, S, S affer soni_ boom Fig.3

_ pulse _pl:i'_ude _

su_y',e,_ 2 _om _. _ after sonl= =oo_s
_ _ during _._ep

_u_le¢t C I D_om _

h

_.l aoE_. .

f 0 5 9 t2 15 s after sonic boom
;._,e_ I _e| 0 IllIOaa,,o*e.'/, o_{J s_,.e
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Vary slg_flcnnt was the connection between the preboom

pulse rate and the FPA parameters C, D, and E [14-, 18-, and

22-see values, coefficients (part/el)| 0.340, O.351, 0.292,

df m 256].

Thurefore the curves of FPA after sonic booms were present-

ed in Fig. 4 due to the level of pulse rate before stimulation

(RP}. The decrease of aRplitudes is greater with decreasing

pulse rates.

DISCUSSION

Three se_ after the onset of sonic booms, fi_gerpulse ampli-

tudes begin to decrease. The minimum occurs after 8 seo,

followed by an increase towards the preboom value. The re- [

duction of the amplitudes is signlficant [P e 1%) from the

4th to the 22nd sec. The small deviation of the succeeding

values gives evidence of the high reliability of these results.

I. 2._tenslty

A. pointed out by Jansen _ Roy (19621 the decrease of finger-
_ul_e _mplinuden becomes greater with increasing intensity as _//
wall as with Increasing band width. Aecoreing _o an increasing
number of suimulated nerve fibers that means with an increas-

ing number of impulBes per second a gre_ter number of impulses

IrrivQ at _he vegetative center_ in _he brain stem causlng a

s_DD_ger reaction. The _ssed relation between thl FPA para-

meters and the boom intensities in thin study may be caused

._ ky different factors. A_ deserlbed hy Mied_rhoff (19741 the
on-reaction becomes g_eatQn agd occurs earlier when the rise

_ime of noise pressure decreases. The rise time of the sonic

bOO_S is extremely short (5 msec in average) so _hat the or-

ganism may be unable to _es_ond adae_uatelv. On the mther

hand, the range of intensities 180-89 d_[A]) m_y be too small

_o cause different reactions (Ludlow & Horgan, 1972). AS point-

ed ouu by Jansen (19671 the increase or re_ction becmmes

_maller with In_reasing intensities; the minlm_ occurs within

the range of intensities u_ed in this study.

2. Bxogenlc Moderator Variables

_" _ulee _m_befor_ Sonic $oem_. The relati_ between _h_ q_let ti_e

before s_nic bmmms and _he ex_en_ of FPA decr_ was not si_-

_flcnnt. This corresponds to the results of _ansen (19741,

-- [ who applied noise_ wlth increasing intensity (ambient noise
_@

_ 'el - 105 dB[A] within 15 see) and increasing frequency,
_'h.:se n_ises, applied a_ intervals of a= least 8 m±n always
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1. law of initial value (Wilder, 1931). This law, which has been

. proved in several investigations demonstrate that the ergo-

i reactions become smaller with increasing er_otropy._rope

corbeille, D., Boldest E.J.: Respira_ry responses to acoustic stimula-

tion in intact and decerebrate anlmals. Amer.J.physiol. B__8,481-490

{1929)

_amsky, E* : Vezauche _her Pupillenreaktionen auf kurze Schallxelze. Dis-

sertation, tniversitSt DSaseld_rf (1965)
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Hess, W.R.: Der Sohlaf° Klin.Wschr. 12, 129 (19)3)
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Rechetches de Saint-Louls (Ht-Rhin). Per Fiugzeugknall-Se.'.era::r _-_=
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Janaene G.: Zur nerv_sen Belastung durch L_rm. Selheft 9 Z. ".er._r_lhi_::

f. /trbeitsmed. u. Azbeitsschut.z. Darmstadt: S_inkc_ff 1969
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uionen". ASA 6/Io e 225-259 (1971)
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medlzln 19, 161-167 (1974)
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_C-£C.._.i°ni HeW_I, Y. Research on the psychological and psyehophysiologdcsl _ffect:s of

_epea_od four-hour lcCermicten_ pink noise.

g. Exp, Angew. Psych_. 22(4) : 613-629, 1975.

.... -- L , , . ,

o£ R_f.*0 28 1 U of Fi_**s 8 LanBuageGe=. (Eng.Tcanslaclon)

T_]Le &_'duEa_on - o*_ ex2_rlmen_ _ _ "Pur pos_ fo_scud,y -I CO.I:udy the =elation- * !

I0 we_kll one _ h=u_ eeselon per week lthtp becween performance, pulse r_ce, ¢aCechol- 1
amine exeretior_, and noise i/•, , ,,,

"-Doeer'tp'tion of _es_ groups _.ub_ec_Cn_,.#*. a_g_e_.e._e_)_J lO male colle8, students, !

who served as chat= :_n eonCcoleI sessions 1-4, 6-9 - Intermittent no_se gt, ven and

graepolin-Pauli Ceau_ Cakes; ee991on5 5,10 " control sessions, u_ noise, no Kraepeltn-
paull cases • .

ca nccol o£ ocher _cr.e_aocs_ SCacisctc_l He_hod_ ,_ '

_ubjecce weal sub]ec*.ed Co bach noise _nd che Factor analysis; covartanca a_alysis

p_rfor_ance Case. ' ' ' '. -.,
lye Responee Haa_urcd;

_ourceI',no_ specified 'else race

upeccrnl ehacacCe.-isc£ca_ Pink noi_e Nonaudi=ory..... -e£feeCa'_..- ._

no_so levell 90 dB CVS:: pulse race - increased due Co noise,

' lon_ch of Oxponurel InCormiccan_ (_0_ o_ O_her: anxiety - decreased with noise,cacecho_amine o.xcrot:ion - in_reased due CO noise

70_ quiet) _ask performance - no dtfforen_ due Co no,lee •

, _ o£ C,:ials: . 10 (4 noise § qule_)

t ., ., , .

_ AuChor*e eon clus_c_n_] No offsets o_ noise on erfofmance 0£ che cask was obserVed, duo Co

the eelar.tv_ easiness, . •

l;v_luaclon & comr_e,_cs .i

1. Detailed cxperim_=ca I methods are given i_ a previous paper (liewel and ScralXngor, 1967,

Int. Z. Angew. PhTs£ol* 24:351-362),

2, SubJecCn were Ooc scudied wi_h noise alone - buc were 81v_n bach a performance _esC _nd

noi_a coReChor (: stres_ors).



Hawel, W. Research on the psycholosical and psychophysiologleal effects
of repeated four-hour intermittent pink noise, Z. Exp. Angew. Psychol.
22(4):613-629, 1975.

The relationship between cask performance, intermittent pink noise, pulse
rate. catecholamine excretion (adrenalinp noradrenalin) and att_iety was
studied in ten male college students. Each student was tested with various
combinations of noise, task performance, and quiet during one four-hour

session per week for ten wee_s. Pulse rate, eatecholamine excretion, and
psychological s_ate wsre monltored for each session. The subjects were
given both intermittent noise and intellectual tests in four of the weekl7
sessions. In another four sessions, the subjects took the tests under
quiet conditions. The control sessions in the 5th and lOth weeks, consisted
of no noise and no test-taklng during which the s_udents could study on

, their owe, The 90 dB pirdcnoise was given intermittently 30-70_ of the

i effects of the of the which consistedsession, No noise on performanc_ test,

_ Of simple computations, were noted. The effects of noise included increased
pulue rate and catecholamine excretion, and decreased anxiety.

0

I



/'_ RESEARCH ON TIIE PSYCIIOLOGICAL A_D PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS
i

OF REPEATED, FOUR-8OUR INTER_fITTE_T PI_K NOISE.

Dedlcated to the honor of Prof. Dr. mad. Dr. med. h.c.

I Gunther Lehmann.

Zeltschrlft fur experlmentelle und angewandte Psycholsie

1975, vol. XXII, numh.4, p. 513-629.

Prom the former Hax-Planck Institute for Nork Physiology
Dortmund. PoEmer director: Prof. Dr. b.c.G. Lehmann.

Psychological Department. Pormer director: Prof. Dr. J.
Rutenfranz and tha _nscltute for Work Physlolosy at the

University of Dortmund--Department of Environmental

Physlolosy--Dlrectar Prof. dr. mad. H.C. _enzel.

By Wol£san _ IZawel

Ten male test personnel (students of the Dortmund

institute) took part i_ s test series lastln_ for _en

weeks, one _est per week, on four hour s_ttlnzs. Ye each
session they could work freely at least two hours for

£_ their _n the sessions 1-4 and had tostudy. 6-9, they

carry out the Krsepelin-Paull _orl¢ test and alternating
from session tO session, they were subjected to perlodlc-

ally interrupted plnk noise (90 dB (lie), 5 sac, 30,_ on,
70 % off) and then to silence. The pulse frequency was

recorded durln_ the Kraepelln Paull test. Sessions 5 and
iO were con_rnl teats without nolsc and wlthou= Krcepelin-

Pauli tests. The _srsonallty variables in question and
the catsnholamine preclpltation we:c studied In all sessions.

The Kreepelln-Psull work _est alone Save no Indlca-
tion of a noise effect, which was interpreted nss result
of the slisht dlfflcul_y of the tas_:s. During the free

actlv_ty, the teat persons Sot the impression of being able

to work vary faa_, huh with much less connen=rstion than
without the noise. Both test conditions without noise

appeared much more similar to the test persons than each .
of these of the noise condition. The influence of the

noise on disposition was considerable. There were less
anxiety symptoms with noise _han during quiet.

There were Indications for a relationship between
performance_ error frequency_ pulse frequency and noise.
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o,*,¢Xq'_asJ_t_'_ ,_d.e_l :z..0")

_'_AeAt_titta for Sludlct_ K_KRaEpELIN.pAU[I

Fa_¢#¢tbl_#h P_P#r$calicA_rj;|..

H'H_ ftJg_ge_

_t_z2c._llflO_d.'_u_ #_P Otttknmu_ Cet" HPl

IAW_[ C4l_¢bolamin_gstg_tidu,_ _¢tP gffr.'R

P't:_ . X

(I) Acclimatization; (2) Test; (3) Session no.; (4) Tues-
day; (5) _¢sdneaday; (6) Thursday; (7) Friday; (8) :Ionday;
(9) Hours; (i0) Time; (Ii) Test type; (12) A = work for
study; F-questionaire; |I_horn; K-Kraapelin-Pauli; P-
personality queetionnalre_ {I_) Tes= sagup for =he determin-
ation of ea=echolamins precipitation durln?, noise.

The study was eatrled out end promoted by _he asslstanos
of =he German _osearsh Society (AZ:ffz 400/6).
A. _o_=e and A. Hubert assisted in carrying out and eval-

uating the test.
The EDV _as oe_iad out on the _BH 360/44 of the Hax

Plane_ Institute £or nu=titlona I physiology (Director:
Px_o£. Dr. Benno Hess).

Test setup for determlnin_, _he oa=echolamlne preclpi=ation
amid noise.
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The scheme shows the test plan: left, from the top downward,

the numbers of the test persons, to the right the days of,

the week on which they cook part in the tests as a rule.
Above, the numbers of the sessions, of wlllch the first four
can be called acclimatization, not included in the evaluation.

The symbols o, - and + in the fields correspond go the fol-

lowing: o - without the Kraepelln-Paull test, without
noise, - - with the Kraepelln-Paull test, without noise and

÷ - wlgh the Kraepelin-Paull test, but with noise. It is
recognized at once that test type o _as used in sessions 5

and i0, while both other test types sere arranged in such
a way that each test parson went through each test type one

time, and that each of the two test types took place flva
times in each session number. The course of the different

test types is evident from the lower part of the scheme.

A report is made concernlng the psychological results

of a study whose physiological findings are given elsewhere
(Hawel and Starllnger, 1967). A detailed foundation of

the test and a thorough description of the test plan and

of the test conditions took place there. Par this reason
the test arrangement is only briefly reported here:

Ten male test persons (students of the Dortmund tech-

(,_ nleal school) took part in a test s_ainet a measured recov-
ery in ten successive weeks, mostly on the same day of the
l_eek, a= the same time of dav, for four hours (sea Fig, i).
The test conditions varied between "with noise" and "with-

out noise" as well as between "with the Kraepelin-Paull
work test" and as a control uonditloe "without the Krae-

pelln-Pauli test". These control condlglons were without
noise and always fell in sessions 5 and i0, In the ocher
sessions, actually one test person _¢as subjected to noise,

![ ' while the other carried out tile test in quiet. The noise
was periodically interrupted pink no_se of 90 dg (lie)

(re 2-10"4 _h), In the flrsc session 'with noise r, there

was street noise with decibel peaks from 85 dB (lln). At
5 _ucend cycle time, _ha --_-',_u_uwa_ Itt_up_d by 30%

(seating 2-4) or 70% (sea=lag 6-9) quiet (with reference to
the consldcratlses of Talchner et el.). The first four
sessions were not taken into account as acclimatisation

in the physiological study. For the last six sessions we
determined an increased adrenalin precipitation during
noise in the second half of the session with a 5% proba-

bility of error. Also, a tendency toward hizher pulse
frequency during noise had to be assumed durln_ the

Kracpelln-Paull test.
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In welghln_ a possible psychological effect of long-
lastlng noise, _,c posed four questions for ourselves, for

tbe answering of which the study should brln_ information.

i. Is there an Influence an carrying out a simple

performance test?

This question was studied in tests of shorter length
(among others by Sanders, 1961; Liencrt and Jansen, 1964).

2. HOw will actual performance be Judged ttith
the usual intellectual war|:?

3. Do mood and/or self-lmage of the test personnel

change?

4. Is there a tendency toward anxle_y? Te study this

question we in_rodueed the aotlvatlon hypothesis discussed
in connection with the effect of noise on man (H_rmann and

Todt, 1960; Sch_npflug, 1969). Aocordln_ to it, it appeared
not to be ruled out that lon_-lastln_ noise caused stlmula-

tion which can be accompanied by a tendency reward anxiety
behavior (see also Lidbsrg and Levi, 1969).

i. Performance Test \.-/'_

The Kraepelln-Paull _tork test was selected (Psull-

arnold, 1961) in order _o obtain data concerning the ob-
_ectlve pnrformsnce capability under both test aondltions
"." u "without" and "+" _ "_ith noise". _e _ere preseeted

wich a rclatlvely simple taslc (to add actually two one
digit numbers during one hour), which can be arbitrarily
repeated and about which a lar_e number of tests pervail

(Ullch, 1958; other literature in the ease of Chrlstiansen,
1966). The control test without Kraepelin-?aull and withou_
noise received the symbol "o".

The commands for the Kraepelln-Paull test ("attention,

startedZ !', every three minutes "llneI" and at the and

"argon=ion" "pencils up") were spoken on a tape and were

the sessions with noise, they were superimposed. The

test persons _4ars questioned before each test performance--
with a short specimen throughpu_--t_hether the commands
arrived clearly. (The communication test leader-test person

took place over a celephone Installa¢ion). Their sameness
over all the tests was guaranteed by the type of command

_ivlnE. Each of both used tapes was played 40 times, and
its length could be neglected at the end of the test series.
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(_h The evaluation of the data from this nest (sessions

" 6_ 7, 8 and 9) by means of the eovarlanee analysis showed
no difference. (The five values from the individual

work curves .lwlChout noise _ "-" were oaken as independent
variables and brought into relationship wlch the correspond-
ing values of the working curves '_ich noise f ("+"). Ac-

tually, two successive time curves were correlated).

The comparlsen of the five dsrlved values, total,

error percentage, improvement percent, climbing height
and peak tlme--by means of discrimination analysis
(Faber and Nollau) save a dlfferosee at the i0_ level in

the acclimatization phase (sessions 1 to 4), uhlch however
could no longer be observed in sessions 6-9. Even a T2

test for dependent random Cesta gave no difference. The
mean value vectors are shown in Table i. The "climbing [

height" proved to be a problematical me_sure, because

oaeaslonally it was clearly a "sinking depth", i

Table1

The table shows the mean value vectors of the !(raenelln-
Paull work test. To the tar left _he sesslcne and beside

them the noise eondltlons.ab.out. _<bleh. we are actually reportlns.
Sessions Noise Total Error Improve- Climbln_ Pea.k

t_ per meat per hei_llt
cime

cent cent
with- 3196 4.8 8.0 '46,6 $.7

1-4 out
with 3186 6.1 5.2 35.J I0._

w.o, 3623 7.2 5.4 43.3 7.3
6-9

with 3640 5,7 4.9 48.7 8,3

,,, , ,

2. , _uh_@etlve Judgment of one's own EFfleleoev

AS is thoroughly esgabllshed in our report aoncsrnln_

the physlolo_lenl result, of our study, the ces_ personnel
...... could study durln_ e part of the available ten= Lime. The

idea of this was that for the test personnel, the parclei-

patlon in this test series became a par_ of thelr overall .,
day and thus lost the character of an exceptional slCuatlon,
In order to obtain information concerning the subJecClve

Judgment of one's own efficiency, at the end of this work,
the test personnel filled out n questionnaire in which
they entered Iahat they had done, how long, and so on, T]ey i

then Judged their:

k_w

........_-...: .......... ..... ...... x ,
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1. working tempo between counter pnirs ,/"_
fast ooooeo slow

2. tb_ Intensity o_ their work between
concentrated oooooo uncoceentrated;

3. their _uallty, between

good oooooo poor.

The activities named by the tes_ persons were grouped

accordln_ to appearance. The result was six main g_oups
in which the other categories were classified. Table 2

shews the result of this last step. [Cand. phil. E. RUtzel
worked with the evaluation of this part].

T@ble 2 Total hours for the three test conditions among

whloh the different works for the study were carried out.
A B C D DE F F

eels. Tcch. _epe- Liter. Z E

Lit. tit- from A personal Tseh. A
ions tel. signs

fields
'_' 19.'3 20.0 12.7 5.25 57.25 2.0 3,5 62.75
'-' 25.5 21.5 11.5 2.? 61,2 l.O 62.2

'O' 22.25 21.45 14.0 5.0 62.7 1.5 64.2

Torsi: 189.15

Paulll i00.00 ,_

Test instructions, performance of the tescp \'_+
urine emission, idle times. I00.85

400.00

The sum of the hours is actually entered in the cells

during which a certain activity was carried out during a
certain test condition. To the total of these times (m

189.15 hours) there are also i00 }tours for the Kraepelin-
Paull test and II0.6S hours for the test instructions,

performance of the test, urine emission and idle times.

Only the categories A,B, C and D were considered with
_ha further svn!uetlon_ hmnnu,e category 'E' (- personal)
did net fall in the area of qusstionin_ and category 'F'

(_techniaal @izn) rsqulrsd men_al activity in another way
than the other categories. It is noteworthy however that
both these categories are occupied under the noise condition

higher or alone.

The subjective Judgment of our own activities during the
test was therefore studied only for four eate_orles. We

proceeded in such a way that slow-fast, ooncentrated-uncon-
centratedp and _ood-had were entered in each of the six

classes (scale points) o_ the three evaluation scales in
_hs number of hours in which the four actlvlties (A,B,C _.J

and D)wcre subjectively carried out durln_ the three test
conditions with each of these (quality) classes.
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/"_ Table 3

Quality Classes

I 2 3 ,4 S 6 Summ_ [_

"L bn_s_m ,+"'2,25 '13,50 14,2,0_I,00 5,30 1,_ 57,25 _ot=(C,,:
'L'I-_ ,_' 4,75 7,2520,3014,20 9,505,_ di,20 ,

,O' 5,_0 I0)I026)00 9,55 8)255)00 62,70

|L _on_ca.,._' 0,S017,20I._50|I,7510,002,00 57,25._n1:ca. i

" L ._¢t_crt,--'12.3020,25 8.9514,50 S,00 62,20=on. .".
,o' 11,5022,7017,50 3,00 3,005,0_ 62,70fd¢_

Ill, u¢ |;P,O|9,7:_ 15,20 11,5C) 5,00 4,C_I 57,'JS Ichl¢¢ht _'1') [

' ,_' 12,3017,50=n.Z0 7.00 4.GO 61,20 t
,o' 12,5022,3521,8S 6,00 6_70

(i) Total; (2) slo_r| (3) concentrated; (4) Rood; (5) f=st;
(6) unooncentrated; (7) _oor.

Table 3 shows =he compilation of Chase data: left the
three scales or the throe test conditions, above the six

quali_y elaseirica..ions_ right the line totals.

In _he rollo_inr, we now tempers the distributions or
_ the work hours in th_ quality classes or the three polari-

• I tt_,_, bet:t_'een J:he three Cost eend_ttona by me,,'_ns of a
; 2x6 field ehi-quedrace test. The result _¢as _hus three

: (I, ZI and IIZ) times three ('o'. "-". "+") chl quadrate

valses (Table 4), wi_h actually rive de.qrees of freedom.

The subjective Judgment Of one's o_n activity between
=he three test conditions t¢as not dlfferanC a_ the polarity

... "r 'slob.-fast '.

: At: poleri=? Z_ there ties a difference bec_,een all
three cast conditions *coneenCrated-unconeentrated _.

This difference _as the slightest between both conditions

• '_ichouc noise _ (T_o;I and ii _i).

The polarity _I, '_ood-peor" gave no dif_erenoe of

ti_e subjective Judzment or Chats own activity bet_een the
test condition _,41th noise' ("+") and each of the C_o oth_r

. conditlon._ ("o" or "-"), but not het_een them (herb s_ere
_ithou= noise) .

2 ---_

]
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Table4

I, "slow-fast"

*¢

,,._'6 s*--

7.i P X* ' 'P ..'.'i

,o' 1054 ,I0 2,S2 ,80
,--, 8,96 .20

I_. "concen_rated-unconcen_rn_ed"

¢,._*i ii_*i

Zs p Zs p ,

,Q* 19,93 .0| 14,4 .025
,--, 16,16 .01

IIl. "_ood-poor"

.+- .--"

Zi p Xs p
..
,o* 19,76 ,01 4,64 .SO

,.--' ,3,96 ,02S .._,

Tahle 5

_.oodlpoor conc/unconc, ra_idl slo_
'_" 1.8 1.4 0.9
'-' 4.6 2.1 0.9

'0' 9.4 4.7 0.5
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_'_ Table 6.--_[ultidimensional scaling, of the polarity

polarity profiles.
1 2

Control 'o' _ood before the test 26 -1
Self before the _esC 37 -ll

_toed after the test 37 4
S_tuatlon after _he tes£ -26 43

_! Self after the test 31 -4

_ithout _ood before the _est -20 2
noise Self before the test 32 -7

,_t Hood after the test -16 8

Situation after the test -43 44
Self after the test 28 -6

_41th 'food before the test -8 3
noise Self before the test 21 -S

i+t ?.[ood after the test -46 -14

Situation after the test -89 -43
Self after the test 34 -7

Table 7.--Factor analysis. The table shows the variables

in =heir sequence during the tests. The numbers (i) and (2)
mean the _Irst and the second session halves. The second

session half began with the I_RAEPELIN-PAULI _yorl:Ing _est.

_ The charges are shortened to two _lanes and multiplied by
one hundred. Charges < +0.4 ate omitted for easler orlenca-
cion "o" means t_,,ithoutt--nolse and _m I means fwlth I noise.

(i) Communalltles; (2) Similarity; (3) ?lean values; (4)
sea=terlnBs.

l 2 3 4 Komrnu." A]lno(_._ AIIII_Io SliCuun- ,
LI_ naJJtttcn 1|chk©it wcrt Rcn

0 fll 0 ri_ 0 m 0 tn o z11 O hl O" iT_

AdrQnalln (i) 43 83 82 72 .91 80 I0,0 11,0 3,1 3,595 72 93 61 ' 93 11,012,8 4,73,7
};oradtenalln (I)_ --56 __ 87_..54...........i_.._85 63 85 71,675,2 P,58,2 .
Pulse 4 _ _3 94 58 ' 91 17,917,9 3,23,3

Paull 5 66 38 46 37 71 7,2 5,7 6,45,4

E_-er _a_ga_t 92 4R 43 gl 64 77 7_3 R,3 &_77,1--59 --5G 52 52 73 . 89 .9,2 8,0 2,0 2,4
Peak time 55 G2 50 44 70 6,7 5,P 2,52,6
S.vmp toms 77 G4 72 43 93 12,2 14,4 3,2 4,4
Remarks 87 82 . --47 87 92 61 12,3 12,5 5,5 S,O .,
Adrenalin (2)

4 _Totadrenalin (2) 2,3 1,9 2,1 1,9 1,6 1,6 1,5 0,8

column

squa_e
Corals

C)
IF
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The dlfferaneas were =here the largest throughout between i_'_
the conditions "+" (with noise) and "o" (without noise
and without Pauli); on the other hand, they were smallest

between condltions "-" (without noise) and "o" (without
noise and without Paull).

Zf one summarizes the.evaluation categories 1-3 and 4-6

and if one divides the first by the second sums, nhen one
obtains Table 5. The ratio _igures of this table show the

tendency of a subjective Judgment of the teat persons about
their own working performance better than Table 3.

1.8 times more workin_ hours were spent under the condi-
tion "+" with the subjective impression o_ good work perfor-
mance Chan w£th poor working accomplishment. Under the
conditions "-" and "o" _he ratio increased to 4.6 and 9.5.

The ra=ios in the case of 'consaatratsd-unsoncentrated _ were

similar.

,' 3. Self Judgment, and Judnment of _[ood

Since the polarity scheme according to l_ofst_cter

proved itself to be a good usable method in several tests

for the comprehension of situative components (!_awel,
1964, 1969, 1970), it was also used for the study of this

question. _-,,

A= the start of =he session, the =eat personnel Judged
=heir momentary mood according to the polarity profile. The
same JudgmenCs were also made at the end o_ each scsslsn and

there was an additional Judgment of the test situation.

The two dimensions siren in Table 6 gave a multi-
dlmanelenal sealing of =ha profile data (Hswel, 1974),

of whlch the flrsn is immediately recognizable as the

Inner-outer dlmenslon--relatlve CO the subject. All self
Judgments and mood Judgments of the control conditions ('o')

lay hera in the positive area, while ell sltua=ion Judgments
and the mood Judgments are under the both ocher test condl-
tions in the nasa=lye area. The second dimension results

from che position of =he situation JudEmen_, where both
still conditions lle at the same place in the positive area
end the noise oonditlons lie in the negative area. As is

expected, the sinus=ion Judgment =with noise _ lies next
and the mood Judgment at the end Of the seeslons 'with
noise I.
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(_ Discrimination analyses of the five profile _riples
showed no differences for the _hree test conditions between

i the self Judgments.

! The mood posl_ions at the start dlftered only between both
test conditions 'without nolse I (fo" and "-") with 2Z

I coincidence p robabllity,

I The situational conditions corresponding to the three
sltuationa were Judged in such a way that differences
existed only between the test 'with noise' ("+") and both
ether test types, hut not between these (O.IZ coincidence

probability).

At the end of the sessions, the mood Judgment of the

control condition ("o") differed very clearly from the
Judgments under both other conditions (0,1,% coincidence

probability); these differed from each other only relatively
little (bZ coincidence probability).

4, Tendency toward Anxiety

For the study of this question, we experimentally used
a _erman formulation with five parallel forms of the
Scholar and Cattellsehon "Eight Parallel Form Objective

Anxlaty Scale" (1960) which was kindly made available to
me by Prof. Dr, J. Fahrenber= (s.a. Beyme and Pahrenberg,
1966).

The questionnaires were answered by the test persons

actually toward the end o_ sessions 5-9.

The form given in the fifth session was not taken into

account in the evaluation. It was supposed to serve accllma-
tization to the method. Clearly less "fear symptoms" resulted

from _he effect of noise (such as "fear of bodily illness,"
"forgetfalnees", "trouble with breathing", "itching on the
skin", "cold arms and legs", "Nausea" ,etc) than without the

effect of noise. If one uses the values of one co_parisnn

_roup to differentiate a difference (46 men, mean value
9.2_ our mean values "+" • 7,9_ "-" - 9.15) it is natural

to assume that our test person found himself in a relatively
tense sta_e with the then existin_ increased Beneral activity

level which limited his tendency or even his capability for
personal considerations compared with the tests without

noise ("-") and the oomparason group. One could also speak
of a generalization of numbness.
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Admittedly this is opposed to =he findings referred to F'_
from Blau, who subjected hi_ test persons with the perfor-

mance of the psychological test to noise of 103 dB (fin)
and found no effects other t!%ao "somatic complaints of

specific anatomical location and description",

5. Relationship between psychological and
physiological Data

Finally, t_o factor analyses were reckoned for the
data from the tests 'without' and 'with noise t from sessions

6-9 (PAFADO). The followln_ were included as variables:
adrenalin end noradrenalin precipitation from both session
halves_ from the Paull test the last (bth) value of the

double smoothed _orkln_ curve, the error percent and the

peak time point (peak position) as well as the mean pulse
frequency during the last quarter boer of the test; from

the anxiety scale the 'anxie£y symptoms t and the 'emotional
nature of the remark'. The results of the analysis are

shown is Table 7 in such a way that the sequence of the
variables corresponds _o its time sequence. Because of the

slight occupation with =he analyses, only charges up to

_0.40 wore interpreted, In order to make the differences
of both analyses clearer, it is practical here to re_srd

the corresponding factors from both test conditions in

common. The analysis ',_ith noise' is maximally approached W-_
to the analysis twithout noise' aooordln_ to _he principle k._

glvon by Vischer and Roppert (Vehhardt). Because the cate-
¢holamino values from %rp were lacking, they were not taken
into account _ith the evsluatlon of the variables relevant

here, in order to make the results comparable.

Factor I without noise gives the negative relation-
ship between the performance of the _raepelin-P_uli test

and the nemln_ of anxiety symptoms. The later =he peak
time point lay, th_ higher the final performance and the

less anxiety symptoms %,ere named. (That can be interpreted
that men under quite conditions are loss hypochondriac

[fearful]). The performance maximum is reached more in-
dependently with noise and the level of performance seem_

: to be related to the adrenalin precipitation in the first
half of the session. '¢oreover, pulse frequency and naming

of nnxiocy symptoms correlate here,

Paccor 2 shows the high stability of the noradrenalin

precipitation in both halves of the session under both
test eondltions. Under noise there is also a rolation-

ship between namln_ the nnxlety symptoms and the peak

time point.
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Factor 3 exhibits only gradual differences under both
rest conditions. The relationship betvsen "e_etionslity
of the observations" pulse and mistakes exists clearly
only without noise.

Factor 4 testifies of the proportionality of the
adrenalin precipitation in both session halves and of the
opposite tendency of the norcdrenalln precipitation amid
noise In the second session half,

Dls.cussion of Results

I. In contrast to the studies of ganders, but in
agreement with Lienert and Jansen, _,,ecould find no in-
fluence of noise on the computing efflclanc? in the case
of our performance test although a tendency to higher
pulse frequency must be assumed durln_ this rest. The
lack of performance difference is doubtlessly to be attri-
buted to the small de_ree of difficulty of the task. The
increased activation of the test persons during the noise
sessions to be assumed on the basis of physloloFieal flnd-
lags could therefore only lead to another performance mode,
Furthermore, It is to be oonsidored that the test pergons
had. absolved already before two four-hour sessions ultb

0 noise and now in the sessions with noise, at the start ofthe performance test, were exposed to the same noise for
two hears and supposedly had _ntten used to the noise in
this time,

_n contrast to these considerations, the possibility
moved into the background the same performance moves thus
that atoustleal environment is created by the quiet as
well as by the noise phase in which the minimum values
in which the mlni.mum values of the knotyn, inversely U-
shaped performance curve lle.

2. Comparatively opened up test arraflgements--wlth
' free them@ seleotlon (so to say test person-centered or

non d_._n .... tct arrangements I[_ _he mod_ of C.R,
Rogers) with noise as stress are not known in the pertinent
literature.

The data concerning one's own working temp from
which only slight differences r&sult between the test
conditions with noise and withouC noise, lle in the
dtrestion of tile results from the Kraepelln-Pcull-test
which Is predominantly a speed test_ hardly a flndln_,

i only c tendency to rapid work under noise.
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Noise seems to have the greatest influence on the con- _-_
nentratlon, since the differences here are clearest com-

pared with both other test conditions. But on the other

hand, only the expectation of the Kraepelln-Paull test ap-
peared Co have had a cartels influence on the concentration i
of the test persons, for the tendency to uneonnentrsted

work is noticeably Steerer under the concerned test eondi-
Clone ("-") as over against the control sessions ("o").

Even the quality of the work is evaluated less amid noise
Chart under both other test conditions.

In summary it can be said that in the subjective Jude-

menc under the noise eonditlons given here work _Tas done
with much less concentration and much worse than without

noise, but that also a relatively short visit (as with
the Kraepelin-Paull test) had an influence on the concen-

tration and quality of the performance.

3. The study of self image, mood and test situation
confirms the results as they were found wlth the other
_uestlens (]lawel, 1964, 1969, 1970). So perhaps the

constancy of the self-Judgment and the agreement with

mood Judsmen_ at the start of the tests with self-Judgment
or the influence of the test sltuatlsn on mood Judgment at
the end of the sessions.

Profile comparisons show chat under control (or _")

quiet) conditions, thd mood Judgments rle completely with
self Judgments. )Iced and self experience agree _Tith each

other; the situation was evaluated as somethlnz which is
largely independent.

Under the condition wlth Eraepelin-Pauli, but without

noise_ the mood iS largely influenced By the previous

hut already processed eomputaclon task.

_ow under noise conditions, the test persons seemed
to crawl into themselves at the start of the test, but later

their mood is expressed by the eompatetlon task in connec-
tion with the eoise, but very intensively hy the sltuational
conditions.

Both test esndltlons 'wlthout no_se' appear much morn
similar to the test persons =has each of the two noise
conditions.
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4. Counter =o our assumption _ha= noise brinss abou_
a tendency to anxiety and to feat reactions, we found that
=here were no differences in the fear scale co be processed =
more cognitlvely and =hal durin_ noise, less "fear symptoms'
were named from the physical ares, The assum_tlon o_ a i
'general numbness' used here as an interprets=ion aid in
the sense of an irritation generalization presumably goes I
together with an ergotropi¢ change of [he vegetativum
(Jansen, 1967).

5. The rela=ionships axis=in= hare (eactor 3) under
both test conditions between error percent, emotionaltty
of the remarks, and pulse _rcquency corresponds well =o
the Cattall-gcheler eoneep=: "A refusal to deal seriously
wi=h the issue n= hand," Admi=tedly, this rela=ionshlp is
more narrow without noise than with noise. Thus i¢ can bo
said =hal durin_ noise, wi=h an increasin_ tendency of
=he pulse frequency, ire relationship to =ha number of
errors declines (and this itself), while a noticeable rela-
tionship to performance comes about, which is to be inter-
preted as the face that aC increased hear= _raquency, =he
performance maxima lie earlier and Zo_tar than with a slow
heart frequency. Care is =o be taken that =he pulse fre-
quency is registered only during the Kraepelln-Pauli work
tee=, It is interesting =ha= during noise, higher adding

[_ efficiency goes along with a tendsncF _o low pulse _requency.
In his studiae_ Ru=enfranz found wi=h the increasingly rapidly
rata=in= _ra_ computer cylinder =ha¢ the pulse frequency
becomes higher and higher during _he computations with marc
difficult tasks of the type W-X+Y-Z t_ith increasing Lime
pressure, but in the case of an easy task under the same
conditions i_ _luctua=ed only slightly around a solid value.
Because the performance me=ira=ion was well recognisable
among the =as= persons, _a may assume _hat =h_ oses _¢ho
_ound adding di_fieul= had bean under more stress, which
resulced in our _indlngs.
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_olo;;, (Dl_¢klorlPro|. De. ]_lnnoHen)du_d_i¢i_hr_, dcz_cridd=dtncnV._d.ul_n hc,'vor,

,,@ .
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• &tl Wdiss.SFfsl'st,Un.r*u_b.Plmzurrl)'d*oto;Tl_bcn..d pjy&a... ' phyJ_oto;hJLc.W;rkongyonwJrdrrS.h_mv;cr_t[InJ;c_m_*w, 61_ _J
Slahren,d,_fiin 'cdedcrsrdlsK]._sscn{S_,_lcn-Punhtc)dee'lr©[]l©wcr*Di© 'yon den Vcrsudnp_rsonenGcn_n.tcn ;_c'tcn v,,urdcn llAch

Au;cnsd©n CruPP_t D._bcierG_be/_lidl =ecJisl-I,luplfiruppen,in d;o |unfissk_lenI_,fis,_m_nol¢,,ka.:_c_sricez--unhonzentrlen'und ,flue-- •
I

d=r_ n_chGuzdUnl_endierc.lid,en _tefioci_r*clnG_Glled_r_;wurden, sd_led_'d;eAnz_hlder S_..d_n¢;n_ctr,_ficnwurde,in d_ner,di_v;er (
• D_sEre._bnlsd =s_sl_lztenSdlrhtc|zei_|T:*bcll=2=), , , ']'_idGl_eh_n(A, _, C undD) .nler dandre_V_r.,chsb_,_inl_un_cnmlz

, • , , : jederdi_scr(G_tc-)Kl_.cns.b]_,kfiv._us_d'_Jhrtword_nw=r. f
!

T=belle2 T._bcll©3 •I .'

Sund=n.Summenfilrdi_dr_iYers.d.'_cd;n_un_en,um_rd¢_end;e_'er" " , 1schledcnenArb©h_nf_rda|Sludiumaus_el',hrzwurdcn. ' • ' Gihc_l._ssen

_. D C D ' D _, F P 1 2 3 4 5 6 _umm='
• ,' Literate • ' ¢ I. _n_sam,÷' 2,25 13,S014.20_1,00 5.30i,00 ' 57,25_ot¢

. Tcch. _"Jcdcf- a.i ._ PcrtUn- Tcchn, A ' ' _--' 4.75 ?,2520_5014.20 9,50$,00 61_20
]tcchncn nisch¢ holun* Ncben- _¢hcs Zcldmcn ;o' 5,50 10,102G,00 9,65 9,253.00 52,70

Lhcr_tur _cn _chcm " |1. konzen.,._-* 0,80 17,2015,5011,7510,_02,00 57,25un_on. '
'.'F* 19,3 20,0 12,7 , 5,25 57,25 2,0 3_S' 62,75 trlc_t ,--' 12,5020,25 _,95.14,50 5,00 61,20zen.
,--' 25,'; 21,S 11,S 2,7 61,2 1,0 62,2 " ,o' 11,5022,7017,50 3,00 3,_05,00 62,'/0 zd©r_
•o' 22,25 21,45 1_l,0 5,0 G2,7 1,5 G4,2 1II, _u¢ ,,.p' 1,8019,7515,2011,50 5,004,00_ 57,2Sschl:,cll_.

' " Sumnlc."189,15 ,--' 12,5017.5020,20 7,00 4,00 61,20
paulh lO(I,O0 ,o' 12,5022,3521,85 6,00 62,70

Yetsuch,anwcl|ungen,Durcb_'Qhrungcon Tcm, Ilatnabg_he,
• LccrxHl_n:lt0.85 T.'_belle3' =_r,I die Z.snmm_nswllu._d;eserD:_tcnli;.ks d;©_r¢; t I '

• .t00,00 Sl_fenbzw. dr_'iVcrsl.dlsbvdil..'u,Ilen, cbendi0scd,sG_tcsluf_n,re<h. _i
dieZclk.nsummcn.

In denZdlenrind|©willsdieSummendeeS_,.dencln_elt,_._en,w_h- lm foll_nd_n_vurdcn.undieVcrleih.nfiendeeArbeh.tundcn,_ufdl¢
rc_d v*'eld_eeunz*:r'_cr_cweilT_nV_r_ud_sbcdi_fiu_ein_he.|ramie, Gihcldasse.d_rdreiPulnrit_lcn,zw_sd_ndendr¢iVer_ud,sb_d[n_un_cn .mhldSdn_s2_6.F_hlerChi-Qu,_dr,_t-TcmvcrfilirJ_cn.£s et_ben si_
T;'l I_k¢ au_efil r svurd¢.Zud_rGe_m.unlmodicserZchcn(-|B9,15 I _
Stunden}honn*_nnod 100Stund':nl'OrdenKr,_cpcl;.-P=uli-Vcr- somit,Ires(1,1! .nd 111)m,_ld*'_i(.o', .--", .'F') Chi-Qu_dr_t-_'c_t¢
zud_un,.[t 10,6_SlundenI',r Vcrsud..'mwehunr_0.,Durd_.rlihrun_yon (T,ql;dle4),beij_vHlsI'_in(Preihci._r,_d_n, ,
T_'slt, Iq_rnat_,_beundLe_rzelen, Aui"deePol,_rhlit1, .la._s,qm--flo.',w_r_iesubje_tlvc[le=reeilun_

t_c|deewc;tcrcnhuswertuit_wurdennutdic }{atelier;anA, B, C un_ deeo;,_en:aT,_t;_keit.zwJsdzcndendrciVcrsudlsbcdi.t]unGenn;_t unteto =;It
D I,,.r_J_sldlti_i,_.clldlcK._l,,_ori_,F.'(= Pcrs{hllJd;cs)nldltin den_¢- sdllc_lldz. I I
reid_deePraG_stcl!un_I_elun_dieK._=c_or|¢,F' (-_ Tcd_nisdlcsZc_ch- Aul"derPolarh.q_11,,kon,_eniricrl--ull_onzcntrJcrd,bcslan_zv..hdlen
_¢_) in _ndcrer_,%the _cda,lkl_dteTitt;gkcitcrt'arder¢alsdl¢ _bHgen all_ndrdVers.dl_bcdh=._l=ngenc[ii Un¢crsdl;cd;d,_bc;war dic,erUnter- _l

deeL_rnlbcd[n_ungIiUherbzw.._ll_in¢beset=zslnd._=lc_°rien'Es_s¢aberbcmurkcns_wr_,daftdi¢_=b_idcnleat_l_orien,unter . ficrmgs_cn,SCil!_dzwh_en_tenb_;_e.I_=_J_n_unfien.ohn¢L_rm'(.o'* und._') am =!'

D ¢ subcP.¢iv=_eurtcilun_deeei_cnenT':_dGl_ehw._rcnddesVersu- DJePol._r.tht11_',,r,ul--sd,Jed_l',¢r_,abeln:nUntersch_cddersub'c_- Icheswurct=altonut I'fr v erKate_orlcnu_lcrsudll.Dao=;vaurdcso wr- t;','¢n_:ur=_;tu_i_actc;_;c.=_%=;;;_=hz_.;s_J_enclcrVersuchsbedln_n_ _',

• ,. ,mk.L_rm'(.+') und[cdcrd=rbciden=ndercn_¢dincungen(.o" bzw. ti "
• 3) _e[d_rAu_wlnunldle*elTdhh. H_rt¢_nd,phil.I_,_.glzdrnhi*wffkt. _._ ), n_dl_abcrzw[sdlcndie,on(bdd_w_renohneL_rm).
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620 _'oltilni H¢_,I,Um,aud_.ns,n=utp_}'d_ol_li_d_tnu_d_ild_o- rSrd_lo'i;h_cnWhk.n0_onw;,J,_holi,mvi,,n,ndri,mui.,. . "62i

• '1"_,b©II c 4 suhj_ktivcnUrrrilc &r Yer_urJ.persom'n_;bcr|hrecaGe'heA_'beh,_c|-
s[un_.

I...l=ngsnm--llolt'_ , UnderdcrDcdmi;un_.+" 'wur&. l.SmalmchrArbe_lsstun&nmlz

..],, ,, , . demsuhjckdvcnEindruck_urrr Arbe_lslcistun_vcHIradl¢_lsmit s_lcch-*, ¢crArbHIsle;mm.e.;.nler Jell ]]ed_.nullGen.--" und.o" st_e_dasVcr. '
• Xs p Xl ' p ll_Htmsahcrau( .I,6 bzw,9,5 _n. 2Hmhd_heGcndm V©rha!¢niss¢I_

t _OllZCllt rl¢_'|--ufl _oni¢ll trier 1', • .*
,0' 10,74 .10 2,52 ,OO

. ,_' 8,96 .20
..... ._.5c[bszbour¢©ilunGund I]eur_ei/un[_ d_ St|mmunl] ' *

_. ,_onxrn!r[crz--unlconzenlric_C'
D,_d_sPo_arltlitcn-Sd_eman,_hH oI'_t _|zer s;ch_chon;nm_|_rcrm

00"f'" ---" Umersudlun_cnhisGuzbraudlhare_V_rl'n_rcn_'_rdasEr/an_:n_hua_[ver .
X_ p X¢ p _pmponcntcncrwi_srn]_atrc(1!_ weI, 19&.l,1969,1970),!andcsau_

[_r d;eUnz_,rsuchun_dr_scrFrn_ Vcrwellduml.
,o' 19093 .O1 !a,,I ,025 Zu I]_;innjcderSiIz.nil h_tl_nd_ Vcrludls_crsoncn_;ch_|br_uncl

' ,--' 16,16 .Ol _hr,:au_bli&lidlc Sfimmun_.adl &m Polath_[_cn-P_ofilzubcurcc;len.
........ D[c _lcldlcnllcurce[lun_cnwurdcnaudz_mEndc_c&r Sh_un[_vorec.. . •

, ,, ' .. 111.,,_u¢--_chicchC' , ' nonlm_nundzuslizzlJd_cincl]cur_eiluncd_rVer_.cEssi_uadoi_,.
.+,, ,,--'* • ,

: Tab_lle 6 ' • .

_' . P Z' P '" '; _l_hrdimrns;onale5kalicrun_dcrPolaz|_|enpzo_I_,
,o* 19,76 .01 4,64 ,50
,--' 13,9_ .025 . 1 2 "

Kontrol/c SlimmungvordcmVcr_uch 26 _ 1
D;e Unz©rsc_icdewarcn,_lmdurdlt,,ej_nmI_r_lcn zwhdl©ndenDe- $clhsc 37 _[t

dinGunBen,,+" (mi_L,";ml).nd .o" (olmeL_;_mu.d chile Paul[); da- ,o' +, . .SIlmmunl_nachdc_nVersuch 37 4
_eEenaln _crinGs|¢_zwhdlcndenBcdinr.uncen_" {alineL_rn0 und $itu,_lion ,, . _26 43
.o" (o)m¢Liirmundohn¢Paull).

Fa(_zrn_n=usTabdle3 j¢_'e;IsdieBewcrtunGPlCate_or;_n,1' m[t ,3' Sc;b_t . . . 31 _ 4
und 4' rn_t6 zusammcnunddiv|dicrtdieerm'ndurdld_ zwc_lcnSum- ohne_irm Slhllmun_ vo¢ dcmV©rsuch• _20 2
men'dann ethnicmanT_belle5. D_CVcrh_hnlszahlcndieserTabelle _--' 5clb_t . 0, . 32 _ ?
zc;_cnnoelObmid_¢idlerundknapper_,_Tabdie.1dieT©nd_n_cdcr Slilnmun_nachdcmVcr_uch --16 6 :

' 5h_ntion ,, . . --43 44 *
Tab¢lle 5 Sulbst ,, ,, ' 28 _ 6 '

............ mJt[Jrm 5HmmunP.vo¢demVerluch --8 . "3 *'
, ' l;ulllr111cc11¢ k_n_,/unkonz, flott/l_n_lam i+' Sc]bs¢ 21 _ 8 '" :,.= , •t_ |t tl

,q-' 1,6 J,4 ' 0,9 _HmrnungnachdemVct_ur._ --4_ _14 . ',
,_* 4,6 2,1 ' 0,9 Situation . . . --09 _43
,o* 9,4 4,2 0,5 5cibst , ,, ,,'. , . _H _ *_ ."

4
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62] _o1(_¢an_H_wd, Umerlud_unGenzurps),dmlolds_enun4.nl)'d_e,. ptLyslo]a_hd_en_'hkunll_'nnw_tJcrlzollemv_cmgn,l[lcmrow. _Z_{.
,_ " E[ne mrhrdZmens|onaleSh_llrrung dcr Profild,_len (l'[awe], 1974)' GcbennlsolmeL,Ernlvln_,lrkun_.(Fzsher.Pitzm=n Ip_,OlSlI. Li_.

• etg._bdie |n Tab_II_6 w;vLler_c_cbcn_nz_w| DimrJIsloncn,_'o,I iIC_lCndie il _rt). \_/c.n J.._n_.r |);ffcrvnzler.nG dJcscsUnzers&;c_lcs_Vct_ee_ncr
ersle oh.e we[z_rL,|als d;c_ nu/"d,_sSul_jukt|,L.;_o_*.,_e-- Imlen-Au_,:n- Ve_grcid._rup_ IIcr,'_nTich_(46 ._t_in,.:r,_li_telr,'c'rt 9,2; unscr©,_izzc|-
Dlmcnfion triton.bar ]st: A)le S_'lbslbeorl,dlu.gcnund dle 5dn.nun_s- were©.4_,"_7,9; ._'=9,I.S) llc'_t die Vermuzun[,n.',|_r,daft si_ unseen:
bcur eHun._rn Icr Ken re bedn._uLqrn (,o') ffc_cn ll_r ins posilivcn Vors.dlspcrso.c. :v_;hrendder l.ffrmvcrludm (.+*)+ Lleidem dann ge-

t " r_'reid_, w_hrcnd nileSiluatlonsbeurt_il.n._c_u.d d;e5dmn_ul_Gsbc.rl=i- _H,c'nenerh_ht_n nll_lunl_incnAl_liv_'rm_snlv¢_,_,]n ¢ip_m _.'e,_h_lm_s-"
•_un_;enum_r d_n be_d_,n[_bd_enVrrs.dlsL,edin_,unficnim ii_n¢i'.'co m3_li_:lng_sp:lllnlcn_.uHaliJ b_l'nnd_,n,d_,r ihrc Hei_ungodor nuchibre
l_r'rcld_slnd. Die z_'.'L.ileDimendo. cr _ib_slch_u_ _,r I.n :e &'r Siren- l_;'ihlgl_it zur Selbsll_si.lnung-- wrl:li_cn' talc den Versuc};_nobne
t_ons_cutel _mn, _'_I_i d e +_:icen Sill c;c h _ n_elt an Gleld_r S.'llc m Liir+n{.--') unJ d_r Vc'r_le;dls._ropp_-- c'i:,sd.31_tr. Man E_nntc
pm|ti_'cn ]]rrc;chund die L_rmbedln_un_cn;tn nc_at[vunJ3er_id_l;_en. _ud_yonHner Gcncral[s;erun,_dL'rVcr¢3ubunGsprcd_n..
Dee Silu_dond_curl_;lun_,,Inil L._rm'mnilffd_st_.nIic_t cr_'artun_cr.iH] Diesstc_ nll_rdlnp.simGcgens_lz zu den '.'on P lu to|Ilk ,'¢Fer|crten .
die SlJmmun_sb_'url,'ilu._n_nEnd¢dcr Sitzu.fien ,m;t IL'ffm'. ]_c(undcnn_a u's dcr s_ine Versud_spcr_o.en,b: dc'r Durdd'gkrun_

Di ]_rn n,_nz._nalv*e_dcr [_J_f ProfiI-THpe] [Or dle drc/Vcrs,disbe- " "_'o_psydmlo_=sd_c,n'l'elts, Enrm ,,'on lO) dn (hn} ausletzte und d_be_
l_cineW[rk.n_cn land his .somatic complaintso1"spcc_c =natomlc,d• dJn_ungenczG._b_:nzwisdl_nd_,nS_,lhslbeurleilung_n_e;neUn_crsd_ieje.

, D_e 5dnlm,m.qdal:cnzu ]]c._innun_rsdl¢iden sid_ IccliGlld_zw[sd,en, |oc_dor=and d_cr_pllan'.
. den be;den ",'ersudl_bedlngun_en_o|,neL_rm' (.o" und .--') m_¢2e/,

• ' ZuLdlswnhrsdlehllid_l_c[t, ' S. _eziehun_ xw|schen ptycho|o_i*chen und
Die den dry| ll_c_in_un_n en.prccl_en_lenslt.al_ven Ge_et_en}_eilen ' physioloGi=chen Daz_n

wur4en s_ bcurlclh, da_ _,idza]lehle z_viscl_elldent %'ersodi,nl_t I._rm' I
{. + ") unil d:n bc[dcn andere_Versudisarlen,abcr ._dlt z_.Jsd_cndie/_:n_' • Sddlefil[ds_vur,lcnz_'cJFaEtore.analyscn[{Ir d_cD.lten _us denVet- .

' ' .Un_ersd_iedeer;.'_ben([e0,1V=Zu(allse,.ahr|dleinl{dlke;r). sud_rn ,ohne' bzw,, nil| l._irm' dee SiIzun/_un_6' mff ,9' _ered_nb_
'" • Am Ended_r Sffzon._n unzcrsdlieds_d,d_eSdmnmngsbcur_eilung.dcr" (PAl ADO). AIs Vnr al k'_ gravenem Adre.ahn- undNaradrell;dma_s.

)Controi|bedinl|un[; (_o') it}It dculli_ '.'onden I]c.r¢cilun_rn unt_r den sdl_illung yon i,ei_}cnSil_unl;sh_l_cn;._usd_m Pau_i-Vcrsud_der |_Lzt¢
beiden nndcrcn Qed;._un_cn (0J % Zu(allswahrs_,_einlid_keJ_).di©_e (50 _;'or¢der doi_pchC.q:i_{tzelenArbehs_urve, die P,..hler-Prozent.und

• untcrsdl;edc'ns[dl ','oneinanderabet nut relallv wcnig ($% Zu_allswahr. der G[pt'eh'e;z,ulll_ (G; q'cllai;e)solvie die miztl_re Puh[re_ue.z w_ih-
I_ei:di_krlt). ' re_d (..r clztcn V L'rlemnlde des Vem_dleH _s dcr An_st-S ;ala de

,A n['.sI-S)'ml_tolne'.nd Jie,l_mol_onalil;itdes[_emerkens°.DicEr_ebn;sse
: . dur A.alyse s;nd in %hdle 7 so dar_csrclll, d_ _J;eRcihenFol_edee

4. Neifiun[_ zu .'_lln_dlchkeJt Vnrlahlc. ihrer _eiIl_cllenhuh.'_l_a.d_rl'oIC,e en;sprid_r.Wc'G_ndee_cri_l-
• . GenIleselzu.G durAnal)'srn wenlen nor die LndL,nGcnb_s'_'0 40 inter.

prcHert, U_II die Unterscll_cdet_eider_.al)'scn ¢[curlicJlerzu mad_enistF_r dl_ Untersudtun_&eser Frame"_,uede,_:¢tsudts_,'e[le_eine deutsd_¢
I_assun_mit f[J_f P._ralI_:t.Farmender Scheier und Cnttci hd_en es h;crzwc.:km3fi_, ko.'cq_o.dlerend¢Fakloren _usbeidonVersurhsbe-
.Eil;ht.Par_Ik, J-FormObj_.cz/_'eAIIxiet)' Scale"_1960) b_nut_r, dle mir din_unp.en_'e;ls gemeinlamzo brtradlten. D;e An=ll'se ,mit Liffm' ;to
/teund]id_etwcJse_'on}[crrn Prof. Dr..I. P_llrcnb_rGzur Ver/UGun_ Be- der Analyse ,otlne l._irm'n_c)_dvm yon Fischer und Roppet I: ;_nG¢"

," ildlrwurd_(s,a.Beyme _:Fahrcnberg_ |966). _',eb_nc,lPrlnzipmaximala.,_en_ihcr_{Gebh:xrdt).Well'.'onVp _ d_e
D;e FraGeboGenwurJenS'onlien Vcrsuchsper_onen_ew_ilsGeG_nEnde Cateclmlalnin-'_";'crl¢t'ehffen,blicbsic,um die Ergebn;s_e_,'cr_leld_barz_.' derS;tzun_cn.Y bi=,9*b_anewortet, mnd;en, bclder Auswcrtun_ dcr bier reles'antenV;_r;ab|:n unbetO&
Die ;n deet'_nrtenSt|lungI:_'_ebcneFarmwurde bei der Aos*,'erlunB s;d_llb_'

n_t berL_s_cbtlg_;slc _o|lte der GcwL_hnun__n das Vcr[ahre_ dlenen. F_)_tor I _,_btolin©L_.rm cl_cnel;at_v=]3ezlchungxwlsd_cntier Le_.
_I wurd_n unter L_rme;nwff_sunndemlld__wni_er .AnGst.Symptome" stung _m KraepelJn*PauJi-Versudl und dee Nennung yon ._nGsto
(wle ,.FurcEt for kbrperlidler _Cran_he=t',.VerGe(H=ddce]t',,,,_]L_hebe=m " symptomenw_edcr. Je sparerdcr G;_(elzehp.,k.. !!;._:._ ;,_ ,=,;_,¢r;=s

At_.en', .]{r;bbcln in deeHaut', ,}¢=lte Glieder', ..ObelEei¢"=¢c.)n,ge- J;=_.:t_Ic_=zungund am sowe=tJgcrAn[;stsymptomewcrdcnGenannt,(_a_
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! 1 ' De_'m© FE+r lhrenberg'l"z2utdeull+henBeaebdtungdcrAn_¢lT"Tt"lvm_

C¿I ell &, B t_ $¢helee: Ob¢cth'e ;n_lyai¢ tnJ_etr'_u_rY' Chtmpdge., ' '._g I_' B' C ¢ t I e I h U_aln°_l;° _'191'39--q'_[I%S)' "
_._ Inadiule L Personalh)'_r+dAb;Th)' Tebl;n_. 195% • _ + . •

¢ h e I st I _n aen, E _,: In elliG¢,l_und W;lle b_ dee Arbeb_'_rve. J_t;b. ges+
pl)'_hul, _,91-- 61 1966 ' . ' , _s_

• b • e • F. und N o ] I • u, "_,: [3be+'eiOen Al_or.hm. s _i_et_gr JImt _ _l°P+llte' '

Dhkt[m;nan|.An|l}ae. Deulld_esKe_¢nlentrum_DIrm_l+ +

phyl;olog;sdlrn W;rkun_ yon _Ied¢¢hohem v_,'m0nd;1¢m u_, 6_"

Fhcher, C. und P.oppee_, ],; Obep dn ;n dee P_k;nrcna,+alysea.(teelendn
Tran_orm_tlonsptoblem. Inl J. P.oppert _ G. F_acher II,_.t Linear*
$ euk urea {nM+¢hemal;kundSt_tisllk+ "_;en+Ph_')_cz.Ve__C+9_$.

G_bhaed¢, _.: FAPP Prolramm zum Vct;lel_ _n F_klotenst_.t_luren. Deat-
Jl_l_l _e_e/ll¢fltru_¢ _lfmsl&g_g I _6_1

N | _"• ) * _'.I _ur g_dmmuag Jet pt)'t_o}01Jld_en Vl]e_g _'on Verau¢__t;tui glo_ggl_
P;*I'_ol, _nclPta_. |, 6_*?1 (|_641. ' +

H I we |, "_.: Untersud+ufllzuPW_rkung vetli}+l_rl SL_W|n_ClS;tUl+die $/|mmun|

VOAVetaudllpermn_. ZbL Vcrkchrt.McJ. iS, 11--66 CI96_1.

H __ • ] +_,L: Unteraud+un_z,_'elervers&iedcneeNlm_arbietu_en 11$ pW_hola11- . , ,., '
_; IJl• Urlad_e [_iremol;anzlenSirer_.Pl_'cbol,P_lx;i I I_ llS--II) (19;'01, , ' '

H I'_' e_. %_,;Mulliwriale, _lulddlmcns_on_lMelrlc 5¢a)ln_ _;_ "_ _¢alhtiq_e. _a "
"¢_eb_re[lunl+J_74.

NAY•|, '_. und St|rllnger, H.I _]n_,*l_ van _'lederhollern, v]ertt[In_1ef_
3t |n_ermhdeteadrm,_o;_n_nmem ros,_]hu_cn a._'Catechotam[_uch_id,n g und

Pu_sfrequenz.lag,_+ inge_+,Phl+s;ol.14,/tl--161 11'_67). . ,

I H o f_ t l tte r. P. R.: Eli_en ,nd M_norlt_cn+ NB_n. Z. $o;_ol. _oti_lp_pdlo|. 14+
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Cltatlon j
. . .... I Jansen_ G. Physiological responses duo to noise in inhabitants a_ound Munich

oirport. AGARD (Adv_ Group Aerosp Res Day) Conf Proe 171; C13-1--C13-5,1975

' # °f R"f''a O ' 1 : I# of Fig.re 0 . Lnngun_e English

Txpe & duration of experlmQnc] J '.P_r_s_r _t_d_. The socdological.
community survey, audlometr_ testln_, psyehol physiological, psychologlcal i_pact o_ aircraft
-logicnl testing, pilot study--Hamburg air- J noise on che population surrounding Hunich

port area. main study--Munlch ai_ort area I Airport. . "Jm

560 persons, 15-70 years,old, living in the vicinity of Munich airport In'the first social
survey. The sub_ects involbed in the physiological and audiometrlc experim_nts .nd tests

_._ included 375 f_om 21persons to 6O yours.

.Co,,._o..Z_ _t_ ' ' "" '
no concrol_-fleld studies curvilinear dete_minatlon eoefflcients;

.... ... re_rnssion snnl_sis
' I CVS Response }ensured i

'Noise Stlmulus] .... - ..........

blood pressure: f_nne_nul_ amnllcude

: .poc_==l c_acterisgi_., .or given _n_u_i_o_y._f_c_s_
• _st dlstinctlvo coati,on co noise--

•:.noVae l_vel: not glven-=varles _Vg_d_cren_ed fingerpulse amplltude.reaeClon;
llnear relationship found between increasing

1edith o£ exposure: varies noise (noise levels & # of flyovers) and reac-
tlous in humane--such as blood prossure(Increased_

# o£ trials: not applicable _egr_'_at_decressed), annoyance

A_thor_s concluslons i
Zn general, no adaptation to alrcra_t nolse was found. Aircraft noise cannot be ruled out
s_ a risk factor in hypertension.

_Is is _ust a brief ,u_mary of results fro_ earlier studies reported at the Dubro_ik
cd_gress.ln Hay 1973. (_ Intetdlsclplinury study on the _ffeccs of aircraft noise on
mnn, B. Rob_ann eC el.)



Jansen, G. Physioloslcal responses due to noise in inhabitants around
: Hunlch airpor=. AGARD (Advls. Group Aerosp. Res. Dev.) Conf. Proc.

171:C13-1-C13-5, 1975.

The results of a series of surveys on the effects of aircraft noise on
people who llve near large airports are reported in brief summary form.
A pilot o_udy was done near Hambur8 alrport_ after which the mnln study
was conducted tsar Munich airport in East Germany. The studies gathered
demosrsphlct socloloEioal, psychologlcal_ and physlolosltal data on over
600 people from 15 to 70 years old. Cardiovascular responses to aircraft
noise included decreased flnsarpulseamplitude, decreased heart rata, and
increased blood pressure. These reactions may be related to the annoyance
caused by the aircraft noise. The author concluded that _hare was no
evidence of adaptation end aircraft noise cannot be ruled out as a risk
factor in cardiovascular disease. A more detailed report of the studies
Is published in the Dubrovnik congress (May 1973) proceedings by Rohrmann
et el. and titled "An ln_ardlsclpllnary Study on the Effects of Airtraft
Noise on Man."
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_._r _r_ T**uztJ or th* whot* *toay

A©¢ord_ndf _.= t_._ &alLMpklon o_" thl _omp1nz (muiL1nm_A1 $.l_l_dMd _t _ve_a_.) lym_m
OF _nllrdependent v_£1b_le thell ++modlraLo_. YAur£ahlial _ wlrl bB1.1& 11$_Lbidtld ml_ rim
Al_'ded at decLa£ve _kn£1ulneel on the px'oolaa ot t_rni._ i£teotINl sb_£ Jkmlo ru_kt3LmM
z.=A©t_onJe. _i.l cohcept oA" aO_S_At_Fe 1_d _Q _ _._.d£a_3_.p1_.IL_.y _kyl_ke 61_t ey_kl_emA&
bleed oR an l_lyl£e o£ the e_n_le aeot_on_+ T%ttl I _.I_It _elr_ ¢o I_i_i_ £AJ'II II_ re#|klkb#
o£ the l_r_1o elo_._.one.

3+2.1 _o_a_ e_"_ey

Dy M_H OA" t'IJIL'Jreel£o_eQd :orrltl_In_ _dch_ce tlle 4OQ_._. e_l_¢e ioet_o_l t_dked 11o

_A_££y tl_e _e_at_olllhlp be_wedn etlm_t_ _dl_'itorl _nd rdlct_.ol_ ao_ helwlem tha_ rl&m
It_.ve _ontrlbu_on o£ it_Xu and mder_toP v_rleble_ to the predLotlon o_ _llatlou.
Xt v_J A'ouod oki1_ that _hl re_t£o,Jhlp betwel_ itlmt_l._aB &_d r01otlol_ vl_pill_leJ _i$ b_
_o _eml_l pe_tQo_ 011o0 1 the l_ldheet _orpll_1_ou rll_hed to I* _ O._0.

• h_l reeu11_ _Ine that only _Qo_It _0 _ ot the v_1_h_.1£ty in re_ot_kona 04111 be p_eo
d_ed by mealll of o_e etlm_1_d_ w_r;Lsble alone Io _ha$ • _one_kderlb2ko mMa_l Or 11345

whoY_l rll_£o_ _I_LIZl twpred3LQted+

AI Y_D otho_ l_P_ra£_ no_le it_dlel 1+dle_b_l_oe ot oom_t_Y.uetf_o_ (dlJIGtlPblmel _E _IOM_

_pePQ_ved n_i_hi_, ot _11el o_ l£_©l'l_'t _o£1e+l D nA_r_.t_lh_.1_k_y by e_t-o_dltl_ _odkl_Wt_di_
t_h_nee OF tPl_qtO.11£ty Ind re1_t_o_O+ "_ho n_boP ot e_Jlotl ipon_swuly _IIM
l_A'o_l_ _ee _hll_ &lhed _o_ £_tII_QO_V_dLI_II n lie. _l_ey a)._.hMd II_I_III_ aOJ_re_iIGdkOM+

_I thiee _e1_&o_ _re 1£nl_a% Curv_1_._e_ deterl_t_o_ Qoi£F£eila_o 114 Olk&y _O all

QOrk_e_ll_kl_ _PO th_Q o_le etlmtklul y_rleblo no ol;hl_ rleuJ_t 0o_Id be £oMMdI.

_+_o_I Ply_3hophymlolo81eel expir_eltta

The psy01_ophyllo_ol£©al lehor_toPy mxpes'lmnta _era donl by the peyof_olo|_Itl _I v_I
phyldkololl_l_l to_ithe_. O_ one l£dl ve h&d _hl hY_othel_l oJ_ +i4_ ._._k_m eGpIJ| m W_$1_

_a£_ l_u_el+ 01L the col_tr_y ve tr_ed to t_._ oulk • i+dl£atid_.ye o_.o_ m v_5_

_k_¥el_dk_Io_ _e do_ _iode_ _h_ _|p|¢_ o£ _11_ _|II_ _a_kv_k_ _._e_ _ • _d _140 _

l_o_e_._ ep_._._oE _._o _or;k_lflJ_ _ _d _d_enl£_e _ _mp_l_te_

l_k_e_ _ 111111&_d that duap£_ OF d_l_t_b_l_e o_ _he _l_t_._ _d _, =.41_
• _o_d_l_o_ to th_ _d1_e1_l_ theer_ _th_" o_ £_ _e exp_ol_ bh_'_ _ O_M _

Xn oPd_ £J._d _I_ the _Is_e_Jr_.et£¢_Y. n_e _ee_£o_ _£ the p_p_k_ _n_d_L_d_

_11_ ply_ho_._|1•t_ _d _eol_._._y _t_ _eoo_t_o_ _h_e_ _mo_ 1_ehl_ e_j_MJk !t_811_kNl l_edk+ _Ad to_itflel" _th _ p:+_£olo|£c_Y, pe_tt_P, they ro_dlPQl'l_ the bl._
hav_.o_ or 1_leomto_@ _Y_ mt_a_etp ectL_l;y vhi_h wart col_l_.nc_4_.y _e_Ol_d2d Aw_

pepAisot_1 l_.t_tlonl _.th q_.etnell e_d nolae _nter_hdn_.Nl_.

_ w&o Do_ _ollLhle 1:o conA_rm the hypotheele o_ +lad_pt_.ye =ep_ _ _1_h mdkJl'IJP_ _Q*

Thl phyl£o1_1 Peaponlol due to no11_ lncreil_d £n _11 ©else+ Z_ delk_A_. _e lam • i_
@ol_t_'le_Y.o_ o_" thl h_oodyallele 4t the _£rqlep _lxd a_ 1_hl temple. I_ _._o_euo _.i tl_l
e_eot_'£olJ. _ul_e Act£¥1_y. end e decrlsse o_ the ho_1_ rltl+ _i_e Qo_IX l'e&QtXol
_la Ql_.11d _+_eFenelvo r0s©t£o_" _1ow_k,_ _OK0_OYP+ One _r_ co_11_le _t_Oallth_i thdllt

tliore oot_.d be _t 1colt • block_.r_ oF £nforBtlon pocept£en pPooelell. _el& dl£eM_l
rleo1_Y.o_ _.J norreIAtld pol1_.Y.¥oly wLth the Lntene_y _d £peqLtllloy o£ the _IJ_Wt_ '
_ • _1_)+ Z_. oc_m lel_a_=_-y _Ith thoaa plr|ons who we_'e ©l_10tl_Iklld by • m_Qm
mb_lIJktyol l_y iJetro0t_ _o,eervdtlvo tendln_lee +_ And by • '_YlPy h£dh _Y_ood l_lle_eI+

]

_1_psove_ _e ee_ tha_ _he he_£1t8 e0_.ty _leez'elaed wLth £n_reelLnll l_o_tt m_kll _ _

pom_ro. OUt th_a reeuZ_ 11 etatlationlly £nelenl£tcsnt. Other respeota at _mme_e_;i4_OphyeAo;o81caX beh&v£ou_ olpeclaZly paycholog£ce/ bell&v_ot&P _ero uot is 1141 +

by alJPl_Pa£h _,le,

_.3*_ _d£om; lnveatt|stton

The modAoal oxamL_tlona wmre done Jep_rA_eLy £rom thmt; ot p|yQhophyo£o;o|_Leg_ fkOib_m "_
a_'teP m_o_;heP two waelte+ The people .ore 4eeeaaed by mearJ o_' sJ_taui&l sad Olta_Mt_Oe_ I

o_ body 0onta_n£_ the 4_alylle o_ clinical etetun &e _oll 48 iJrperLnmatl_ recto et

Yel5 • (;II;:Lvo £un;t_oneo .._

• ho a_;ye_m o£ the medL_sL d_n could n_t prove a_y _udt uF m_eat _11B4118 vb_4_ _JI '_
dtle go 4._.r(ll"af't no£•e, Z_ pilynxoLo6_*©al experiments lyJgoL_o s_d d_egoX_e 1110114 _
sure. h0_r_ p_O* roJp_patJon rote I_d o_eQt_L_el elUa_=].ll eGtSv_ty uel_8 6"ell_ _'_ )_J %. /
m_nutell, Thll oubJel3¢• .ere submit;tad to q_l_.etne411_ 11111(;11 U$(;M•|_QdlI QOIIII_LMUll _

_lld dkncont_.n_luul no£11_, Trlero i+ell Ol;ly • telldeD_y oF chd_lldlS ell _e|lllklltL_'ll _lJ_ell_
oepdclally _l&Ardln_ _he d£aa¢olLc blood prell_e+ The med_&L le_e_t_all _1_1 t_l
op_lo_ thst Lt tn,no_ bl oX¢l_ded thit eJ.r_Att no_44 _8 • ++r_eh tie,UP m t_ II_

_enlr•t_oh o£ elae,_lnl hypirtonlclty o£ the blood_oe_ele+
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Q, (yon Gltrke) I I_t.*N NIth 'Jr, Jant*n_s st_t_r_e| tl_,t¢ _ have physlo)_l¢_l rls_ntil to
_oist. wit _tl_o _ar_ l_t Or. Cmnt¢lllt_ review ibout Itll of tht paytro_oglcRI r|tl_Sls to
nols4t Hl_[¢h i_lt Of US think ._tQ _e_ hill&by arid notu;'J) f|s_ns|l to o_ It_vlv_P_t_
t_ntlss we h_ avldt_J ¢h_t s_ of _hes_ trlt_sltnt phy_lol_lcd_l p_l_|e_ _g_._mt ch_©

4_ut, I_1 all ¢_ r_s_l_t_ th¢_ t h_vt foll_ uvlr tbt pist t_la|¥ yours _ hd_e _t _tl_

I_vll_ of _lsi _Sut'e tl_L _ ir_t K_lki_ _t_ut, I _'_ _t s_'ln_ thlt tho|i ifflcts _lt
e_lsK_ hue Khl only '*K_d_ Nal¢_ Shows _uch • ¢orreliKIon _l| Gr, J_iln*S |tud_, _hl_h walt
_ltld btf_r_, an no_se _n In_usK.'_, Thl_ w_ donl I_ _¢ _0 yllr_ _o _nd h_t_lt b_a
_e_l;¢.tKad iI_¢_, Thi_ ;tud_ _hNd • _tu_t_l_l Indl¢ltf_ that _¢_ls| t_posu_l In Indus¢_
mi_h_ b_ _:orr_l_tltd wllh s(_t It_cfllto Tn _,trd_oYtlscu_r distrait, H,_vlr_ t_ $n _l'kof's
in _te that _¢1 _.t.dfltd hl_ _lny o(hor _nv[ror_mnt:at _c4¢tors _|s .'_[_¢t_l w_th t_te_r work

_l_h might h._va _eln J_SK z_s bi_ If _Qt _ars_ _h_r_ Kbt _st_ _t|_tf* S_udllts hive boi_
_erfot_d r_'.n_y o_ _a_co an_ ra_s Khs| sh_ _a_holQg_¢_l etfKtS ¢_ h_lh libel _I_tS b_¢

_¢n rather Khan _n _IC_ and raKs, _t SKor;_ we b_r _uK mllfOf_Ki_S and p_d_¢_

_wre hl_a. ¢*e¢ond, [K h_ppen_ Irt,st ihg¢o ._¢_1not _d _ontfols _lad* WP;en ¢_tfoll irl

A, (.J_n_'tn) _o_ mentioned _y sKYey of K_,tnty ¥ear_ a_O, ¥tts, It $hou)d bt rttl_ll¢_[ttd _nd
ar_ J_sK .ow _ndttri:_tl_inq IAptr;r_t_ts _n or_ar to fl_d uut tl_m rlle'_snct o_ r_llse _i0u_l _th
_th_r f_¢tctrs in _rod._[n_2 heaIKh efItc_s on _._rl_lrs. _m h_a it _j_ of yQu_g _ _t_ _l
doin_ t_eir _'esearch thesis JusK an this _tnt. Pcrhlp| It Is p_ss_bl_ w;thl_ o_t ar t_ ¥|ll's
thet wl w{ll h4vQ the Ct_sult| that you _lre aShlng a_ut,

A. (C|_ra]ll , _uld IJ_ KO 8_tsiQr Dr. voa Glicke rtg_rdlng _hQ sL_t_ hi Just m_ie,
I hopt KbdIK fr_ the _tr|stnKSK_o_t I _vll ot_t dldn_K It_rl_ that _h|rl _ls _ itt_K to

offe¢ .Iny ¢l_e_*_ut pr_f that Khera IS _t pctho*physlolog_al if_t¢¢ of nol|l, bu| richnr

_nlmJl studies to Pl_z_ns. no_tt_e_tss wm do h_ve Kh_ ht_rai_ sit,diS| of Or. _lnscn as _tll 411
stud_aS d_ne in Ftus$1_t and _u_'ut;t, UrJor_unatmly_ r_ stud[ms hart _etn _o_ la tt_m U, S,

P_rt of my t_fmsen_J|lon _t_ • pl_ top _Get _¢_1_;t¥ il thl_ pl'_blu_ artt4, I do fltt_ t _ _
_tr, Khd_K proio_td _ItDDsurl KO nallttt_ nolsa mtla_[n_ ut_n_e[I |ou_d, _ i¢| m_ • $|rall*
fu) stimuluS. T_tm_las of t_e ttf(Itct_ of _¢¢_aul_Kt_d _t_tS$ h_tl _ttta p_ise_t for o_Gr fo;'t_ _--
y_ar_, P_t _pla rm ._¢Jri| K_t_i: stress IS a factor _hfch cluses fol_ p_Kh_*_yslolo_8_
probllms. That stt'ess of nolsl, If no;st d_ ¢suso strass, aad t thl_k It _|, elm v_t_ _li
ll4_d to p_¢ho°p_yslol_cal affects, Wi should sKudy this, Whttthit" wt c4_t _tlr tlt¥ for G|*'-
t:_ln _t _lsl m_l_sur*t for • 9[vt_ pl,.Tod ar tim _: .t glvaa la'_m_ Is going to clu¢l hQl_t_
_l_o_se _t' _[o_hl_,tl ab._m_lftlos _f _rta[n kinds is not Ilko_y, but t K_ink _hit ca_'*
t_Inl_ further s_udl_s n_ud _o I_a p(trfore_:_ _d that w_ _roo on th_s r_l_t,

A, {Yon Glarke) I thl_k It I! t_plttp J_si: _ct $i¥ Khat nulf_Q _IFftCKS tht (l_al Ity O_ I I_1
4t_d what: w| w_n¢ Lt_ do IS J_p¢o_ th| qu411lty c,f 1Ira,

A, (W_d) I dlt_ru NIth Or, v0n Glarl_, tmpf_vln9 Ch0 qulllty of I_fa Is _1¥ _tof Chit
Khl_gs _ 6rt _Ktr, Mort It_rt_tly_ wa at'o i_c_tr_stltd In _hl tff_¢s u_ t_olstt _ ,_ttJlt_h,
_t _lllth cS d_tflntd b_ thi _PI_ x_J_th O_linl¢_t;oz_ _hl¢l_ Inclu_is such Chl_| il fnllnll

p_'o_tlctl_ Iht p_bl_ f¢_llng of well*_mlng _n t_l I_ng r_n but _lrl_ litls ¢_ttt_ir_tl t_
_ut¢¢tln_ t_t _ui)_ It; fr0et _¢holog_,

A. (yon _llrlqt} _sl I$ • stt'|ss_ [ _3¢_o. _uK ,11 _l'e a_posltd to _tl_ St_StS durln_ ¢1_1
d_. 5tttln_l Oil tl_ala c_|Jrs for' light ho_rs I| • SKt'nSS lad It J_st dtp_tndl on _ _re6t
Kht* st,_lsl _t, lu dill stl.ro_i_ess _ 0_¢a trle_t to f_ll_*up _ uf Dp..lint_n_s N_l._
t_t of I_ o Iler _rka.'s Dy oK_t_[nln_ _s_ons_r[¢t[¥a rlsp_utltt to vibration |¢ltr_ll, Vst

• _l_l rlipons_t of vJsocmtstrlct[on i'l_ulKl_q rrum Io¢_lizid _lb_ttof'y SKI_II on _t_t st_lt_,
, _e _1 this efft_t, fKn_ll¥, 4rid s_ddinLy tt_i I_inKmr _tnt ¢_mpl,ttely of_ thlt scale° tt

I_mi_ o_¢ _hl| • ¥ot_ng t_Q_n h_l _lkld through tilt ro_ a_d our KI_]Q Sui_J|t;K WlS $0
Itrl$i_td th4_ th| v_l_*canitrl_KIo_t f_'_t _hls stIm_lu| N_S fl_ r_l _rol_t_t¢ tillt_ _t'_i tht

Q* (O_sua) F_ Nt_¥ t_opll _ved _ly from thi _un_fl _rp_r_ b_|| th_ no le p_ltitK¢_ t_ml_

A, T._st_ _i_ m_v_d did not d<t s_ bt¢l_s_ of nol_(t _oe w_ro th,t T fo_d to _ mori $|nsltl_t _a

(P|rdr_ll) _ _l[Ke_ _:_t[_l dill thtt p_ptrs _rlt prasa_ed bt_orQ iSkl_y _ _l_lOnl
_W • I_u_tll_ that& _ of hi _p_t_kmrs ra _t_t_4_SCUSi thtt af|lt;K o_ nO_Sm On _he VlSU¢I
|yit_m FOP • num_ar Of ¥|irs s _11 _l_n thlt _l_Sure tt_ hlgl_ lntinllty n_lsl for
$tv_Pil ff_lnutmt_ o*' for $1v_fltl _u¢_ C_n brln_ ak_ _ha_es _n _ vl_ull f_t _
¢i_uJ might |n_a_t_lr FT_tng $_fet_', Wi _J_m studied ChD Df|_|S af _ha u_ StO00 H_t at' •
Ca_plu of 5,000 He, _hm I_t_ensl_y of w_lch r_gld De&_¢n I_S _t 10S d_, on _ht pcr_m_trt_ i
of &hi vlst_l _[c_ dtnd Nt I_ltvIt f_un_ • det;l'tt_le 0_ _t_ut _0_ In thlt nl_lh_ vlll_n cIH_a_
bE ty _r t_g Im_s_l to _lllt This Nits dtt|im_P_t)d by mtltiu_'_n_ |h_ M|_l_ ._i|ht_ Ihrtll*

dl Th_ • i,rl Qi_Jmct_ ¥1 ¥1t _t$ |_¢ondly la cJrt_lt_ $ubJl&¢s _tt timt_ ¢a l_al_Q
t:olo*'_t Ilgltts, d| _|it_ I_ 1_ls[IoN, N4S _lrlltly [_l;rt_ssid, _'h rdly, Chl _KIm _ ta
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STUDIES OH THE EFFECTS OF NOIEg ON THE CAIWIOVASCULAR SYST_I (CVS)

l IPrtnc£pal Zlvescigacoc(_) I Insc£tucion and address where ce_earch

Alldera Jons_on; Volvo _ne.; Go_honb.c_b Sweden. w_e_fo_m_ ................
L_nn_r_ ]J_tlSO_; g_p_, oE Hed_ctne l; Sahlg_enPs_ 1o Volvo Ineo_ Go_honhurgj Swede_

lloepl_a/; 5-4134E GothenburE, Sweden, J "

. . . . _ . _ _ _ _ _ ..Znves_ a_oc'_ Phone No. lEponsor_ng Organization J

' . |l. Volvo Inc.; EethonbucgD Sweden

|2. Bayer Farms; Eweden. • . • •,,

.c_c2E12%
Johnsson, A. and L, Hanssou, Prolonged exposure to a stressful scimu_us.(nol_e) as a cause o£
_aloed blood pressure in men. The |,sneer 1(0002):06-87, January 8, 1977.

' ' 1 I r0 o_ Ref,'s 9 , _ .o_ F£E,_S 2 L_nguage English

"T_e & durae¢on of E_2_r_me_ _" t
Put use for s_ud I

P_eld survey - £n auto _actory / _o _esc whether noise-included _creverstblo

Duration - no_ opec££1ed _ hearing los_ is assoctaeed wish a permanen_blood pressure (BP) Increase.
! , __. ....

'De_or_p'_ton of cesc group_ _s_b_e_t_,.# Z _g_,.e_c_) ]

196 Bo,la automobile factory workers d£vtded in_o thcee Oroup_I'
1, To,Ca - 44 _t_h notsa-£nduced he,tens loss

i 2. ConCrol_ - 74 w£th normal hearing (s_me age)

( _ 3. 7E-miscellaneous Cype_ of h_a_iv da=a_e (clim_nacod fro_ survey).
-- J f

Control o_ o_hor stresaors_ ....S_at_stdcal...He'hods. - . _
• " ....... " .... S_uden_s t-ce_t - ¢o _ompare EP in both 8roups.'

NO control - [artery conditions . ch£-squ_re c,e_t-¢o compare no, o_ hypertensives,

_NoCse S_¢_UlU_] CVS Response Hea_ured I •...... Blood pressure (_P) measured after 15 mln. tes_.
source:' auto factory maehlne noise

spaet=al chacac_.rtS_ics_ not a_a_yzed l_%n_u_!o[y a_f%¢_u,I

CVS: The average SP wasblghar and slgn_lcan¢ly
nodes level¢ greeter Chnn Sg dS more _orkers had hypertension in _he Scoop wl_h

Ze_s_h oE exposure: several years permanent he_rlns lose.Auditory effaces: Audiogcams shaved icraverslble
he4ct_S lodse_ in 44 ou_ of 196 _uco workers. .

o_ ¢¢tals_ not applicable OeEroe o£ loss: 65 dB or mo_e a_ 2000, 4000, or
. 6000 Hx. --

" _uthor' _ eoneius±o"-n_.................... I Long exposure co stress, such as no_so, _y cause _eposted £ncreaoes

in blood pressure tha_ can lead to a perr_nen_ increase, due co a blood ve_sel adaptation.
Noi_e-lnduced earlns IO_R w_S a_so_;La_ed wi_h hyper_enslon litthe suco wo=kers, bu_ no dlroct
pros[ eXlSCB _ha_ _he noise caused the blood pressure rise In _hls group.

Evaluatlon & ¢ommenls ._

Sample group_ _oo sm_l_ - less _han lOO per Scoop,



Jonsson, A. and L. Hausson. Prolonged exposure to a stressful stimulus
(noise) as a cause of raised blood pressure in man. The Lancet 1 (8002):
86-87, Jan. 8, 1977.

_ _ survey of 195 male automobile factory workers was conducted co see if
there was a permanent blood pressure increase in people exposed to noise
levels high enough to induce permanent hearing damaBe. During rounine
physical exams, audingrams were performed in a sound-proof room. Out of

I the 196 subjects, 44 had _ noise-induced hearing loss (greater than 65
dB an 3000, 4000, or 6000 Hz) and 74 subjects of the same abe had normal

hearlng. Graphs of the loss of hearing in d8 at each frequeocy level
tested are included. The other 78 sub,eats had miscellaneous degrees of

I! hearing loss and were excluded from the blood-pressure study. Blood
_' pressures were measured once after 15 minutes resn in the 74 subjects

with normal hearing and in the 44 subjects with severe hearin 8 loss.
The average systolic and diastolic blood pressures ware higher (significant

i at P less than 0.0001 using students t-nest) in the sub_eens with hearing
loss than in _hose with normal hearing. _lere was also a grea_er proportion

ii of hyportenslve subjects (significant an P less than 0.05 using ehl

[_ square teat) in the hearlng-impalred group. The results indicate that

I prolonged e_posure =o noise, which is sarong enough _o cause permanennhearing damage, may be a cause of a permanent blood pressure increase
due co blood vessel adaptanlon to repeated stress.
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STUDI_S 01[ THI_ EFFJ!CTS OF _JOZgZ O_I'|'ll_CA{_DIOVASCULAR SYST_{ (CVg)
. , -- i ..

•Yrlnclpal Z vastlgator(s)i f ' '- " ' "......... . .... _ ._ Institution a'nd address where research

• De* L,P. LIpoiCC (Prof. of Psychology Iw_s- _erfo__m_d .........

and Hedteal Selene°, Brown Oni_,, . grown University " " ..... :
prevideoea, R.I. g2912) Providence, R.I*

Hr. _teV_n gittner,

o | ' ., _ , .. ,N . Sponno_ing Organi=_clonInvzs._l_a _o c '__ Phon_ ' ' • L

U,S.P,ILS, (Public Health Service);

_,, Ocanz Poundatlmn,,,. , , , ,

!.C.it._.l.an_l KltCner, S, and L.P. Ltp_lc_. Obstetric h_stery and the hearc-rac_ reGponse
of uawbocus Co _ound. Bey. _ed. Child Nuurol. 18(4):_60-470, Aug,, 1976

2i .......
.m_e + d,r".+'+o_._.+....+o+o+_++,_e,+, _,+=pa..ea_d+.{.o' "'co'+_o'i+bo.rt-r.:o'

1.bo_a_ory--in sound-actenuaced |response to noise c_n be maed to tdencl{y

chamber; 18 _ln. per subject /neur°l°gical and behavioral problems tn human

Infants+
• ,, +., ,

-Do.p.r'lp'_ton o.f ce_b.g_oup_ Csub_e_ts, 3_ ag_,_otc_+J

16 es_en_all_ normal newborns divided into 2 _roup_:
(1) 4 _les, 4 females--lesser number e_ non-opclm_l birth eonddeton_ (low-C_sk)

l _ . (2) 4 melee, 4+_emales--BreaCer number of non-opcdmal b_rth c'onddctona (high-risk)

IS_is_ical Hathods_

centred _ o_ho_ acres.or. 1 drugs given ....
" "¢b_ _o_eE p-r.:d&i_F_ _oEe?_oorded;. • F_ann-Whlcne'yu-ge_;-2-t_ilod oor_eZate, t-t?s_ob_et_l_=l d!._flcultie_ during delivery _ere

_._ord_ . ..... | ....... , ....
,+

_oi,o gcjmulu, i " ' ' _cV-g'm_'+E°n-s°- +i°'+_r_'dL'] .... - - - ho.r_ race (E_O)
+! aouccol' Hewlect-Paekard Hodel 3300A _uddo us- lhear_ rat_ _cceleration and deceleration

C_llato_ eon_d ¢o an closers-voice _peaker ,-.- ' • :

ap6ctral char,_ceri_t_ca: 705 i{Z (habitua" _°n_u_l_.°__Y__f_ccS_no sdSnlfieant did+or-

tie,); 300 H= (dd_habttuat£on) { en_e in beset rate response _o noise over• _ holes _ovul: background: 73 dg |gVS_ *trials he,wean groups; sdgnd£tc_n_ dl_,

i _ _odae _t£_nulu_: g5 dg _quare _ WaS noted In averaged he_c rata +Cce_eratiou5 sec. _ane B _ P

I _e_h O_ _lcpoaul:et + wave end decoleracdon: 11_ h-risk tom --more heart| race acceleration; _ow-rlsk group'-- more

0 of tr£al_t 20 Crd_ls per subject: 5 se¢ deceleration "
_one: 25 see. ntl_n_ ' _ , ,

Author's e+on_c_u_i_ns.i Heart rate responses to noise may be useful in identifying in_an_
w_th psychological problems, bu_ no ¢gncdustve ev£denc_ i_ available. 0bscecrtc history
bears uome' relp_lon Co neurological problems, which might be detected using this cardio-
Vascular response.

Evalu,_lon & _ommenc_ .{ Thd_ demonstrates some of the veget_tivo-type response+ _o
acoustical stimuli in lnEoncs,
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Kltcner, S. and L. P. Lipsltt. Obstetric history and _he heart-rate
response of newborns to sound. Dev. Mad. Child Neural, 18(4):460-470,
Aug, 1976,

Hearn rate responses _o noise of normal infants with either hlgh-rlsk or
iQw-rlsk obstetrical histories were studied. High-risk infants had more
adverse factors during their Sestatlon and birth, such as abnormal intra-
uterine position, a cord abnormality, caesarean birth, or adverse maternal
factors (such as drugs taken). The axperlment was designed to see if the
heart rate response to noise could be used to identify potential neurological
and d_velopmental problems. The subjects were 16 newborns, of which 8 were
a low-rlsk group and 8 were a high-risk group, There were 4 males and
4 females in each group, The infants were tasted while in a crib in a
quiescent state inside a sound-attenuated chamber, The sound source was
a Hewlett-Paekard Model 3300A audio oscillator connected to an Electro-

voice speaker. A background noise of 73 dB was present, due to the
ventilation system. The noise stimuli included a habituation tone at
700 Hz and a dishabituatlon tone at 300 Hz. The sound level was 85 dB
and the duration of the noise stimulus was a 5 second tone. The heart

rates were monitored by EKG during the 18 minute experimental session for
each infant, Each session consisted of 2 minutes quiet, a I0 minute period
of 18 habituation trials and 2 dlshabltuation trials, and 2 minutes quiet,
Each trial included a 5 second tone and then a 25 second in_erstlmulus

intsrval, Values ware recorded for the hishest and lowesc heart rates in

the pre- and post-stimulus periods. Acceleration scores were determined by
subtraaninH the hlgh_st pre-stimulus heart rate from the hlghest post-
stimulus heart rate. Deceleration scores were computed by subtracting the
lowsst post-stimulus heart rate from the lowest pre-stimulua heart rate.
The expected response for the high-rlsk infants was a delayed habituation,
indicated by an accelerated heart rate (which may be a defensive reaction

to noise), low-risk infants were _pscCed to show the opposite effect of
habituation to the noise (possibly 8n orienting reflex). Neither group
of infants was definitely habituated _o the noise. No significant dlffarence
in hear_ rate response over trials battiest groups was found. When averaged
a_eeleratlon and deceleration scores were considered, hi_h-rlak infants
showed sIEniflcuntly more acceleration and less deceleration than the low
risk group.
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De;clap, Met/, Child Neural, 1976, ell, 460-470

responseis
vor[ablc.D
(1959) and

Obstetric History and the Heart-rate Response s_v0rov_°*responsein

of Newborns to Sound endC,_F,or
tionis a¢o

8teven Kittner £ewis 1). r.ipsitt nnd is assccontrast, t

Casted to b
re flex asso

Much we

interpreted
lnttoduetlon auditory stimulation may be an important (Grallam a

It h,s been suggested that the inability Factorin the mother.infant interaction, It Clifton 19
to adequately evaluate the behavioral and has been reported that newborns can there is ev
neurologicalconditionoFa newborninFant respond to Iheir mother's voice by head- heart-rate
is perhaps tile grealest deficiency in peri- turning as early as lbe third day of llPe and stable indi

natal medicine (Gluck 1974). Evaluative can distinguish Ihis voice from other period (el
techniques are needed, not only by those voices (Andre-Thomas and Au{gaerden 1972. Tlu
concerned _itlt tile continuing welfilre of 1966, Hammond 1970). present ex
Ihe child, bet{also by tile obstetrician alld Secondly, studies employing other de- be inerea_

.O anesthesiologist who wish to know tile pendent measures bave suggested Ihat deceleratb

consequences oFtheir procedures, habituation may be delayed in newborns a dillieull
Parmelee el al. (1974) developed a cam- wbo have suffered perinatal complications those Will

prelhtnsive approach to filis problem, in (Bronshlein el aL 195g, E[senberg et aL The nu
wh[ci_ behavioral performances as well as 1966), Schulman (1970) compared the condb[on_
pregnancy, perinatal, and neonatal blo- heart-rate response to auditory stimuli of was used
logical e',,ents are included in the initial law-riskandldgh-riskpre.lerminPantsand each birth
risk assessment of each newborn. Tile found a dilTcrence in the latency of tile on the ba_
present study is an attempt to develop an response. Although a significant decrement delivery a
additional behavioral measure Forsuch a in the accelerative heart-rate response be.
larger assessment battery, tween trials I to fi and fifito 30 was found Specific

Tile study was. concerned whh the For both aroups, Schulman did not use a medicatio
relatio_iship between obstetric history and novel auditory stimulus at the end of the obtained,
newborn behavior• Its purpose wa_ to procedureand henceit cannot be deter- expected
determine whether two groups oFinfants mined whetber both groups habituated study of
dilTering in obstetric history would also aecordin_ to the definition or Thompson Aleksand
differ in their heard-race response to ;t and Spencer (1966), which requires a tesl know wh,
series of auditory stb.uJ[ during tile first ofdlshabituation. Thedesignofthepresent responsiv
few days of life. study allows one to cheek for dilTerential ante-part

Tile bean-rate response to auditory habituation of tile beurt-rate response be. factors,
SlilIlUlJ was selected as a fesl fiem for Ihrl/e [l_een (we groups, variation

reasons. First, th_ newborn response In Thirdly, tile direction of rite hearl-rale If the
sfimulath.............................................

disparateCorr¢ll_olth'llfft*l LcI_isP,LipSIll progc_ol"o["PsyehototlyandMedicalS¢1¢_1C¢,g/owll Unbersiw.
Providence.Rhodetstan*1112ql2. • , druel eft
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response is tdso an important dependent given to the furlher study of this psycfio-
variable, Drawing upon the work of Lacey biological measure as a newborn assess-
(19J9) and Sokolov (1963) and an exten, mcm hem. Podtive findings would also
sire review of the research on heart-rate contribute towards an understanding of

response in adult human subject_, Graham individual ditTerencesin newborn behavior,
and Clifton (1966) suggested that dcedera-
elan is a component of the orienting reflex ,'_lHIiod "' ""
and is associated with stimulus intake. In Sixteen newborns born at the Women
contrast, cardiac acceleration was sug- and Infants' Hospital of Rhode lstand
tested to be a component ofth_ defensive were studied. The infants, all of them
renex associated with stimulus rejection, bottle-fed, were selected on the basis of the
Hueh work with newborns has been number of non.optimal obstetric con-
interprtmd in terms of these suppositions ditions from Prechtl's list (Table 1) entered
(Graham and Jackson t970, Kearsley 1973, in tireinfants' hospital records.
Cfifton 1974, Forges 1974). In addition,
there is evidence that the direction of the Tile following categories of infants were
hegrt-rate re_ponse to stimulation is a excluded: (l) infants of less than 38 _seeks
stable individual difference in the newborn g_stational age or weighing less lhan 2495g

period (Clifton and Graham 1968,Jacklin (S,51bl at birth; (2) infanls whose clinical
1972. Thus another hypotfiesis of the condition at birth was such that they were
present experiment was that there might pkzeed in special-ear= nurseries; and (3)
be increased acceleration and decreased infants wlmsc parents were living outside r * "

detderadon responses in infants who had tile Providence area, because of incon- _. .
a dfiticult birth Illstory compared wbh venienee for possible fuffow-up studies. •'_'

Tfie first categories prevented testing of .... ;

those with a relatively bcnignhistory, infants wine were pro-term, small for ..,_.,_.
The number of non-optimal obstetric gestational age, or who hlld any known or _ ._ _r_ -

conditions from the list of Preehtl (1968) suspectedabnormality, Therefore thestudy .-..._._,
was used as a measure of the difficulty of .,v_sof essentiaffy normal newborns, with _ ":'_.'_,._,
each birth. Prechtl selected these variables greater and lesser recorded indications of "'" _', '
on the basis of the risk of mortality during "perinatalhazard'. No infant was accepted " "_ ¢

delivery and the first two weeks of fife. for study without the written consent of . .'"'v"_'q
Specific information on the pre-ddivery the mother and the child's pediatrician. ,r,

rrledleat[onof the mother of each child was The _¢lected newborns comprised two ..... ".:".','

obtained, since drug conditions might be groups: a 'Low Prtehtl' group (tPr) with ":-! _.:"_..._
expected to have extraordinary effects in a threeor fewer non-optimal conditionBj and " -
study of this type (Bowes etal. 1970, a 'High Preefid' group (lit'r) containing ' ":
Aieksandrowicz 1974), It is important to newborns with seven or more non.optimal
know whether an infant's psychobiological conditions. There were eight infants in
responsivityis determined principally by each group, four male _nd four female,
ante-partam drugs, by muldpl= obstetric Interestingly, the IIPt and LPr groups had
flitters, or by individual g¢ltUiyp_¢ sigluttcantty different Apgztt haul.::=,_t 1
variation, minum (t := 2.38, dr= 14, p < ,05), but

If tile fieart-rate response to audilory tfils difference was reduced to non.
stimulation d[ff_rentlatea newborns flaying significant ellbct at 5 minutes, Tllble II

disparate birth histories, independently of summarizes the characterhties of each
drug _ffects, _trong ._upport would be group.
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DEVI:LOPHENTAL .'tiED(fINE AND CHIL_ NEUROLOGY. 1_7_, ]g

TABLE I

_'¢*n-Opllml_loh_telde ¢ondlllont e
i u

dflllerlla/Fdrtorl
1, M_llrnalaBe_rlmlpara<ldor>10. m_t p;zfa<20or_.]DyM (

UllmatrieP. dp:0rcad or '*vido_'ed
_', P_rd)'oor>6
4, Abortions >2
$. P¢lu;¢dl_ opo(lioh

16: Lueli¢ n_°c¢lJon Prcchll SeClIth anladonism ., .a,p_ar s_ot
8. BJoOd.l|roup in¢ompatibd_ly Par zy
9. Huttglonal stale poor tllnh_ridh

10. HcmOlgohinl¢_rl <12_/I Estlnl_t¢_4
lh Bleedin_ durln_ pregnancy Posmalah
12. Inr_gon dunn_ pr¢lm,ney
13, Abdom©n X.rayed durin_ preJinaney

iS. Uloodplr_sur= >L3$g0
, t6, P. huminur_:L _nd edema

17. Hypcrem©sis
! " td, PsyehOlOllical strcs_

19. Unwanledslerdlly >2years ,,i,
20. 5|atcm_Lehronicdiscases

PatllUillm; ,/ne_r
21. Twins or multiple birth
22, DalJ_ety indm;ed UI by cae/ar_an section
23, First SlaKe duratio_ <6 or •24hrz
24. Second sta_e duration < 1groin or >Zh/s I
Z£ lnadcqu,zl_ ¢onlz'aclions Z
26. Dru_ other ih_n O or Ic_al _ncstheti¢ I_iven molhet
27, P,cconium,staine¢l amniotic 1Mid

2_, Membr,_esbroken >6hrs /

C Feral F_elor_
29. Inlra.ulerinopof, idonotherlh_nvertex 1
_0, Ge_lZZliOnalade <3doe >41wgs 2
31. Fetalpf¢_¢fltaliog other than Ve{tel 1
32. Cardiac Irregularity
_13, Fet_lh_g.Ntets¢_o¢IdStlge I <lOOar> 60
34. Cord around neck olher Ihan lop,el)'
]l. Cord mlapse
_6, KIIol _ april l
17. Pl_tal Jnf_NIIon mndcratl 0r seven 2
35, Respiration _n_a_ < Imln 3
39, ll¢|u_cllcillon ig_en 4
40, Drud_ giv©n
41. [IOdy lemper_tu/e Olhgr Ihan normal
42. l]lrlhweigllt <$'$ar >12.$]b(<2495dor >$d70111i

*Adapted flora prcchU (19681 pp. 30_-307 adding nil
range ol'h
was O to :

Maletl_alPro.delivery Medication lime (d × I) _core. A narcotics (N) and 4 to 2h
Table Ill shows Ihe drug wei_ht[ng barbllurate(B] sablotal (N + g subtolal) The m_

syslem used i. tile presenlexperilnenh wasoblained for the d _ t scoreof e_ch s_ddlean
This _corbl_s_lem is a mnditiealion ol' mollter's dru_ since, of rite drugs round The rel_a

- Ibat used by Sleehler (HJdd) and by in Ibis _tud_',ollly n_rcotlcsand bar, 0hree), _: .
Standley el _/, (19741, For e_ch drug ad- bilural_s haw a documented effect on Own). Tb
mlni_lr.¢ion, Ihe dose weigbtir_ factar (d] owhor _ hebzwor Kr_n eal. 1966, 196_11 Ibr m_dly
i_ multiplied h$ the _ppropriul_ time Bruckb[ll et hi., 1974a,b), A Iolal dru_ Ih_:_i_to
weJgbl[ngI_clor (t) tooblaJn Ihe drug-by- _cor_ w_s obtained Ibr epcb mother by 1oaudilo,
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f DEVELOPMENTAL M£DJCINE AND CHILD N£UnnLOGY, 197_, ]g

(EKG)WaSobtMned by meansoP three Data tlnalvsL_ RESPIR,
Hewlett.Paekard e[emrodes, two placed The valuesused for Ibis experimentar0 _A,,/_
acrossthe chest and one on the Jogas a the highesthtstantaneo0srate(the shortest

I ground. A heat.by-heatmeasut_of heart- interval bmween beats) and the lowest
l; rate was obtained using a Nar¢o Bin. instantaneousrate (the longestinterval
h

SystemsBiotachometer(Model BT-i200)• betweenbeats) in the IO-secondperiodsi )
! These three measureswere continuously precedingrind Pollowingdie initiation of

recordedon a GrassModel 5D polygraph, the auditorystimulus,Thesevalueswill be

Theauditorystimulus for thisstudywas referred to as prestimulus.hish, pre.
produced by a Hewlett-PackardModel sOmnlusdow,postsdmulus-highand post.
330OAaudio oscillator connectedto an stimulus-low(Fig. I).
Electro.voicespeaker(Model PAT). From thesedata, accelerationand de.

ce]erationscoresin bestsper min (bpm)
were computedPereachstimulustrial Per

Procedure each infant. Acceleration scores were
The infants were tested betweenIO,45 calcu]amd by subtracting the highest

and 11.4gam, betweenthe feedingswhici_ heart-rate In the 1O.secondprestimuIus _fl.. _""
occurred at about 9.30 and i.o0. Each periodfrom the Idghestheart-ratein the
infantwasbrought fromthe nurseryto tire 10.secondpoststhnulusperiod.Decelera-
laboratoryby a nurse,who attachedEKG tion scoreswere computedby subtracting
electrodesand thepncumohelt,Tile inP_nt the ]ov,csz heart-rate in the t0-second
was thenswaddled and placedon its left postst[mulusperiodPromthelowestheart-
side to allow PullviewoPthe infant's face rate in 01¢ IO-secondpreslimuiusperiod. Ftll.I. Poly_rrespiration.

_. by thenurseand experimenter.Cryingwas It is important to noteIhat dieagc=leration =l¢¢lro_._rdiolthe only behavioralstate which excluded and deceleratlon scoreswere computed pcrto4.anddcc_tcratlnm
anhlfantfromlheexperiment;Porthomost from two different setsof data, hence it snmulmlow
part Ih¢ infants were in a quiescentstate would be possible for both a positive uponpr=.am
Ihroughoutbut could havebeenawakeor acceleralionscoreand a positivedecelera.
asleep,with eyesopenor closed, lion scoreto occuron a singletrial groups ofhThe data were uncorrectedFor initial figuresfor I

A0er calibration of theequipmentthere leveleffects(Laceyand Laceyi962, Wilder beseen0tal
was a two-minute baseline recording )967. Orallam and dgeksoll1970, Stein. the tier gr
period, n 10.minum auditor)' habituation schneider 1971) because Ihere were no aceele._tiOl
procedure, and a second two-minute base- signi_cant differences bmweerithe groups scores nero
line period•Tile Ioinl time taken Wi0leach in pre-experimental besal heart-rate (two. In ordel
infant wasapproximatelyIg minums, minute sample),nor in their prestJmulus, differences

During the two baseline periods only low and presdmulus-high values(averaged tion and
henri.rate and respiration were r_orded, across the first18 trials), Using the Mann- averaged =
The auditory habituation procedure con- Whimey U test (Siegel I956) with eight expected,
shied of 18 habituation trials and two dis- infants in each group, die U values were highly sign
habituation trials, Each trial consisted of 3[, 25 and 2fi respectively. Table V
a live-second lone followed bya 2g.seeond trials effc_
intersdmulus interval. Tile llahituation Results heart-rate
lone was a 700Hz, 8$dB square wave Figures ga and 2h show the grnuDtrends scores of t
sound, The dishahituation tone was a of acceleration and deceleration scores 14 Io 18

300Hz sound of tile same dB level ;ntd across Ihe20 stimulus tria[s.(Thc accelera- correlated

wave form• lion and deceleration values for the two trend in
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_ _tvr

LOW

i i L i = L , ,2 3 • :L _ 7 II 9 JlO donotele

6LOCKS ae TRIAt$ tion of he;

Although

decrelnci3 _

(nOCgS OF TRIALS recovery

RR, • Ttend_ a=rou Iflnla o[ he=rl.rate a¢celet=, end Hl=h Prechll (l'lPr) dr_uPJ. (b) RittJtI-band trials 19 t,

don anddecc_ei'_llo/t to auditory stimuli, In) LefI- ;raph shows dec¢ler_iion scot,s in the same minimel¢hand v P_ah shows averalle I_¢l_elcr_l_Oll_Orl_ h_ f11_II1BeF.
¢_ch block or two trials for Low Prc_bll (LPO andSpent
on trials ]9 and 20 (see Figure 2). acceleration or deceleration, This finding, DIrecti,

Finally, the product moment ¢orrela- coup[edwiththefactthat theApgars¢ores Although

tions o1" heart-rate _cceleratJon and de- were reliably different only at I minute, encesbet_celer_tion scores with Prechfl score and suggests that the Apgar ratJJlg is not as there wet

other selected variables are shown in Table effective in separating infants at risk as is the two £

Vi, Only the first two variables yielded the Pteehtl classification scheme, at least decelerali

sisriiflcant correitttions, The Prechll score in essentially normal, survivin8 babies, acceler_t] "

showed the strongest relationship to the than the

deceleration scores, while maternal parity Dlseusslon the Ptecl

or the number of previous live births had Heart.rate response trends over trlalx, having d=

the strongest relationship to the accelera- The HPr group was expected to show a

Iionscores. lt maybenotedthattheApgar delayed habituation compared witlt the c
scores did not relate reliably to either Ler group. The results o(" this experiment

TAgLE IV

A_©tast'd ht_rl._ate acccltmlloll and deelJergt ion s ¢oi't=Jand cllm _aJthOilot low _nd IdBtl
PtIchll SIou_|

A vetaeed heart.rate re,_pon_e(bcat_/_nlt_)" ill

,*l¢¢¢.[¢rc_liz_ll Dc¢eteraltolt

Ptc=i'hll gttmp Preclttl letottp

Law HIk.h Lmv High

Mean l_l 4*t)0 t.29 1,6H
Standard deviullon 2,28 2.0_ 1,02 1,77
M=nn.Whiln©y U I¢_t

t Test (two.tailed) t _ 2.97, p < .02 I _ 4' t3, p < .0l [
I

"Averallcd ueross Irtals I Io I_l.
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TABLE V ' ' ""

" Com_rl_n of (rlnh l In 5 _lth ¢rlmls t4 to tn for heai't-_le acceleration and d¢¢eh allon scorcJ . ,

AleraM_J h_arl-rute response
• , °

[beall/mltO I correlated p :,
Trials I.$ Trials 14-18

Acc¢ltration scott
Low Prechlt nroup t,3n - ,115 ,998 N,S, ".:
Hi _ PrgchtJ ilro_p 3,6Q $,$$ I'314

De_¢_¢i'_llO n sgoee N,$,
LOW PrCenll _mup 3 '75 _ .05 4' 189 < ,COl
H[_hPtccnlll&roun _ ,$$ -3,00 2,29t <,n2 ,., ,

i.

donot¢learlysupportaflndingofbnbitua. IlOl_ iS supporle_l: tile group having a

lion ol'hearl.ratc responses in¢ilhergroup, rclalivejy casy birlh hislory showed more

Allhougn Table V does show a signifieanl signs of orienling Io audilory sllmuialion

decrement in the deceleration scores for during the first few days of life. Sltldies

both groups, lhere was n_ significanl resting ditrerent modalitics wilh diINrent

t recovery of lhe deceleration response on tespollse measures _u¢ll ',is a visual Ilxalion
trhds 19 and 20 l'or either group: thus the ISigman el aL 19731 would be valuable for

minimaleriteriaoFhahitualion [Thomp_ou corroborating the significance of these - •

and Spencer 1966) have not been satistied, results.

l)lro¢l_Otl of 111¢ rlearl.ral_ rospotff¢. Rela/iallrllip o[ Ileart.rat¢ respon_" to

Alttlough there were rio signilicant differ- obstetric variahl_r. Only Freehtl score and ' i
¢nces between the Iwo groups across trials, natcrnal pariz3 showed a significant re-

there were signilicanl differences between lalionship In acceleration or deceleration i',.:."" "(tn¢ iwo groups /'or both acceleration and scores {see Table VI), That parity should
deceleration. The LPr group had smaller havea conmarable correlalion to Ih¢ total """ "
acceleration and larger deceleration scores Prech/l score is not _urprising,since all the ' " ' '
than the tfl=r group. The hypotllesil that llPr infants were _orn of primiparous "_ " "
the Prcehtl groups represent populations mothers, while all but one/.pr subjectwere

nay,rig differenlial receptivity to stimula- horn of multiparous mothers. Been, a . : ::,.:_:_:TAOLE V]

C_r¢l_tloo o( _l©¢ten )=lrJallles _)nh Ii_arl._lo I'¢1PoB.se Io audlto_ IIIrlllfll [or nil I/I/dills

He_lrl.ral¢ r_spons¢ $¢0re$
Variable

deceleration D¢c¢lerallot¢ _ • ".
P_enll score 48U -- '_3 i*

-- '52" '49IMa lel'n_l p_rtty
Apl;ar score

I alJntao --, t2 ,3]
mnllae -- ,]_ ,n]

Age _ll lCSIIIII_ ' 2_ -- ' l 3
Malerord pFe-J _'fl_."/_,..'_._t:c _ , •

fl_rcotl¢_ _flLI b_thlturatel •in _ ,0. )

_tmet -2_ -,39

t.Op< "01 t',_O.tailcd IC_l
_T the b¢l _¢¢11I i'll pro-delivery mediealiari *tad birth,
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DEV[:LQpMENTAL MEOICIH[_ AND Clill.D NI_UllOLQ(IY, l_7{_, |_

ptimJparous hirfll counts as a non-optimal inPams widl a low number from those with to pariw,
obstetric condition on the Precb[I scale, a high number uP non-optimal obstetric birth, file

Parity has previously been susgested in condilions would be words furlher study, occur in r
co.vary bolhwhh _heanxie[y ofthemolher since such measures could prove valuable hhlh-risk
(Copans 1972)and with Ihe use oPgcn=ral as an addilional test ilcm In a larger reliabledi
_nesthesia for the mmher (_,_oreau and assessmen| haltery, While it is known that
Birch 1974). Friedman (1975) tiles a study obstelric hiBory bears some relationIn Ihe

by Gemze][(1954) v,hich reporled Ihat the manifcsladon oP neurological abnormal- /lisle

leveloP17.hydroxycorli¢oszeroneis higher ides, this studydemonstraleslhat evenin Deuxg
in infants horn oP primiparous than of oslensibly normal inPants, non-optimal Pacleurs n
mu[dparous mothers. Paradoxicaffy, obstetric factors are responsible in some Pr_quence
Friedman (1975)Poundthat infants born measure for psychobiologicalPunctioning entrelos
oP hish-parily mothers required siBnifi- at birtlt, Tile question remains as to a momr._
canl[y morelrials on a visual habituation wllethe£ behavioral measures such as 'bus ri_qt
experimem than did infantsborn to low- henri-rate response to sHmulalioncan condilJon
parity mothers. This emphasizes the enhance our ability to identify infants in maternell.
importance of using multiple response- jeopardy for[atcrdevelopmcmalprob[ems, ddc,H,Jrati
measures in any attempt to assess newborn Tbis could be exlremely imporlam in the aux stiml
behavior, searchPer methods o["preventionand oP haul et b_

Tht maternal predelivcry medication ¢l'reclive remedial treatment.
variables assessed (see Tables HI and VI) groupes c
showed no significant relationship with Atknrm,ledgrme,t¢:We ar_srealtylndebledto cardiaqu_

BerniceRedLyR.N. for hcfv<tyspecialexpertts¢
heart-rate acceleration or dcce[crmion n ;_llfacet_of newbornresearch,andwithout

J scores, whoseconsc[¢nttousdedicationm_ datafor ihis

itudycouldnolhavebeenobtained,Theassistance Sclnral;_t,of Dr. Charles_rook, Dr. Patrickflurkeand
C_Kti_lg.qlUIl$ [Ionnt_Zehttcrdurtn_variousphasesof thisSl[_dy

i! tsalsotttalzful_yaeknowledltcd.Weareindebted ZW¢i CWhile heart-rate responsetrends over to ptof. Leogt¢rn.Chairmanof theSectionof Fnktofen
ii trials did nol discriminate well between BcpmduCltv¢and DevelopmentalMedicineBrown Untvcmty for a crtlJca[readJn&of =m Re=:tktiongroups scoringhigh or low on Prechll'S e_rtiermanuscript.Supportfor thestudycame

scaleof non-optimalm_ternal,parturition fromUSPH5GranlNo. HD03911anda rtsear¢h signifikan
urantfromtheGrantFoundation, Die Real,and frtnl eoltdit[ons,signilicant dllrcrences Thisstudyisa portiono1'an Ironer=Thesis

bctw=ezt the 'high-risk' and 'tow.risk' coaduclcdbyKtun©r(t'.=7._)underthedtrtctionof optimaleJ
the -'¢¢ond author.

sroups werefound for Ih=averaBedIteart- Gehattsp

i! It is su_$esttd that this differenc_ may AUTHOBS'APPOINTMENTS signifikan

rate accele_[iOll and d_'celeration scores. Pulsbesch

LewisP. Lipsiu Ph.D. Prof_sorof Psycho[o_'y
reflect a differential recoplivity In stimula- andMedtcalScicn_ Dtr_:cmrCldldStudyC=nler dot Real

• Irown Un',¢nly, Prevalence, IUIod¢Bland ver[_l_[ic[
_ lion in tbo twogroups. 02912,

The reasollfor Ibis study was thai r_- t,tt, StcvenKillneris at presenta sl_d¢nttnthe

I Univct$ilyof Pcnnsylv_ni;lMcdtcal Schoot

sponse measureswhich coulddiflbrentia/e Philadelphia•

SUMMARY Aleksandr_
Two groupsof clinically normal newborns,differing in the number of non-optimal onthe

Andr_-Tlsc
factors ill [lle[r obstelriC Id_tory, were compared by measuring heart-rate respottse In _1 Medi¢lm *

series of auditory stimuli, There was a signilicnm difference betweun the groups in die O_e_, V,'.
fc_UlSant

directionof/Ire averageheart-rateresponse.The 'lfigh risk' groupsllo_*edmorebears-ram Brackhilk
a¢cederation and Jess decqler_tlon eolTlp;iredwiHt [11¢ 'Iow-rlsk= group, l'h_,*heart-ra[e m=lu el

responses wer_signilicamly related to thznumber ornon-optimal obstetric conditions and m,Ia_'_r,
468
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to pnrJw, but not to the maternal pre-deliv©ry medication score. The greBter the +risk" al_

birth, the less was Ihe deceleration; the firealer the mnternal parity, the less did u¢cdcralion
occur in response to auditory stimulation. There was no significant difTcrcnc¢ bclween the
higb.rhk and low.risk groups in hcart+ral¢ response Ircnds ov¢r trials, lloth +rour,s showed
reliable diminution o1"deceler_lJon heart-rule response over Irials+

R_SU_,tE

]ll.ttnlre ob_t_trlcnl¢ et rdpo_t+e de la fr_quence c+r+fPaque #u sort the:/¢ i_oxtvcat+.tt_ •
DeUX groupes de nouveaux.n_s ¢liniquementnormaux mail di_firents par I+ zlombr¢ dc !

fIIcleurs nell oplimaux duns leur hlstoire obstdtrical¢ ortt dtd ¢olop_r,:s par ]a m_sgr_ d¢ I_t i
frdqucnte cardiaque _ une sdri¢ de sdmuli audififs, II a dr+ nol_ une difra.rcnc¢ sifinilicadv¢= ;

erZlre I©s groupcs da_s I¢ sons de ill r'_pons_ cardi_qu¢ nloyen2¢, L¢ gpOLIpC_ +haut risque' i
a montr+ plus d'accdl+ralions et moins de ddcfil+ralions par eomparaison .vec Ic groupc _ • i
'bus risque', Les r+ponses cardiaques ont ,_t+ significalJvement relldes au nombrc de
conditions obstdtrJcalcs non optimnleset /+ la pt_rilc+, reals rloll nu score de medication '"

malerneJle avant la nahsance. Plus grand +st le 'risquP fi la naissanc_ _l moindre esl h
dficdlfirallon+ plus grandc ¢st la paritfi mntcrnelJe, pl.s ['ulble cst I'a_edldralion en r+pc+nsc " [

aux slimulations audidves. II n'y a pus eu de dtlT_rence significalive entre 1¢+grOLlpes _1 i
haut ¢1 b_s risque duns la rdponse cardlaquc au tours de la rdpt_tfiion des ¢ssais. Les dcux [

groupes onl montrd uric diminution r,_eJlede la ddcdh_rnt[on dunsla rdponse de fr+que=zc¢
card[Aqge AU coups des 4-+Ssai_ SUC¢OssiI_..

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

r Sc/m'al+gerzcllaflxattlltlrilese mul das ,Inspreehen tier Ilertfreqlten: al_ Grr/i.+c/m helm -:" C.-_,
+vl_llg_hor¢_l/_lI * X+

_.weJ Grupper= kliniscb fiesumder ]Neufieborcner, die sJch dutch ¢inigeniehtoptim.le

Fahtor_n in der Schwat,fiersch,f,sanamnes¢ un.erschieden, wurd+n verg[ichcn, ind¢n, di¢ i'i/
Reaklion dmr Herzftequenz auPeine Seri= akustischer Slimuli gemessen wurde. Es fieI einc
signifikant¢ DfiTer=nz unlcr den Gruppen in Bezug auf die Reagtion der Herzfrequeflz auf. ",

Die Rcaktionen d_r Hcr'zlTequ2nz waren sifinifihant korrelJcrt zu dcr Anznhl d_r nicht
optimnJen Gcburlshfifiichen gcdingungen und zum Geburxsverlnuf und nicht zu der

Geburt/prfimcdikatlon dcr Mutter, Je gr_Ller das 'Risiko' heJ Geburt, desm weniger
Pulsbeschleunigung trat als Rcaktion aur ukusfischc Stimuli auk Es Fund stch kcin=
sifinifikanle DII]'erenz zwischen tier Gruppe sit 'hohem' und der sit 'niedrlgcm Risiko' in

der Reaktion der Herz(requellZ vergiichen sit Kontrolren, geide Gruppcn zeigten
verl_BIJcbe D¢cclerationsn_ten d_r Herzl'rcquenz gegenfibcr Kontrofien. i
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SU_LHARYI"O1_1FOR , .
/_ g'/1]DIE8 ON Tll_ gF'I"[_CI'gOF ?lOIS'. ON Tl[g CARDLNVASCULAgSYSTEH (CVg)

f

! -; .... ] ....
/ "Prt"nct-pal'I_ve°ttgnt°-r(_)l Znstttutlon a'nd address wh_re reso._ch ;Z. Koszarny ....... L_s. _er£ormed

_, H_lsr_ , grate gygten£c _nstltute of _/arsa_

N, Szaca ' { Nars_wp Poland ,

I , ,,, ,,

_C_t_c-t_nl goszarny, Z. et _I. The effect Of airplane noise on the inhabitants of
arQ_s near the Okecie airpor't In Warsaw. Roc_nlkl Panstwowego Zakladu Xigieny
27 (2)i 113-121, 1976

"# of' 'i_cf.',_ "'_ . ) # o'_'...Pig.',.. 7 ,l' "t,a_gUageP_Z:L:h(patti,_iZzr=.sl<,_e,t)
Purpose for stud I'T2_Q & duration of Bxperiment'.I _ i

....... ., - - - * - - -., -- -. f . -, . . ..., _., t_ record the typessurvey type study . | o health and psychological effects on people
(health questionnaire & noise dlstutbance J near a larso airport In Warsaw

511 people who lived i_ 2 are_ near OkecSe a_rport in Warsaw were surveyed:
area A--over 100 dBA--256 _eople ,

area g-- 80-90 dgA--_55 p_oplef (divided fnto groups of men and women 20-70 yr, old of similar social backgrounds)

ico t= l of oth,, '- I+ ....... ' ....8 tails tlc_l Ho_hod_
" _o co_t_ol_':£1_13 S'tu_y" -1 _t_d_t- tZt_s_'+_r-annoyance tort

' , ,, , ,. | ehi-square for health e_feccs
, ,, _ ,,,

...... _vs R_spons%+L,_2u._edL__ho:ompl.lned o_
No£"o Stimulusl " frequent _se of heart medication

sou_cei' aircraft noise who compleined o_ cardiovascular p_eblems
[_onmudl tory effects,i

_pe_tral character£sClcs: not siren " " " h'_gFer'%-oE'pEop'le'a_, the g_eater noise
noise l_vel: (varte.) 1 area over 100 d_A CVS_ Area (A) complained of heart problems. _lte

other area 80-90 dBA ' was statteC£cslly significant betwee_ th_
len'gCh of exposurez varies _roups pf Wo_qenI but not %tlthmen.

.... _ o_ C_lalsi not applicable 0ther_ qotso associated with greater _nnoynnte,
digestive problems, headaches, nervousnes,s .

Aul:hor"o con_1'_slolls; ' =irate appear, to_'_ celationsh'tp between aircraft noise and the
" _eEmr_l-_t_c2 AT IPoaS_hof area residents. Significantly h_ghec complaints were #ound

:[zI groups of Wo_om living i_ the are_ w_th over I00 d_]A mircraft noi+o them womeli liv_.zl8
in the 80-go'd0A Area.

EvaZua_lon ! comme n__s .+ This artlcle'w'ae'oniy partially crenelated--sections of the
art'_c_e dealing with cArd_ovsscular system and the experimental design are in English.



Koezarny, Z, etal. The effect of airplane noise on the inhabitants of

areas near the 0keels airport in Warsaw. Roczniki Panstwowego Zakladu
Hisieny 27(2):113-121, 1976. (partial English translation)

The psychological and physiological effects of aircraft noise were s=udisd
in residents of two areas near a large airport in Poland. A health

questionnaire and a noise disturbance scale were used Co survey 256 residents
in area A (noise levels exoaedins i00 dBA) end 255 residents Is area g (noise.

levels of 80-90 dBA). The people surveyed were srouped accordln8 to eaxt
ass , living conditions, education and socioeconomic level. The relative

annoyanaa level for area A was 82% and for area B, 54_. The survey population

had a normal distribution of psycholosical problems. The hsalCh questionnaires
dscumencsd the frequency of complaints of various ailments. No statistically
significant dlffsrenees in complaints were found in groups of men living

in the two areas. Significantly greater numbers of complaints related to
the cardiovascular system, the digestive system, frequency of _skins medication

for heart problems or headaches, and nervousness were found In wseen livlns
in the noisier area (A) than in woman who lived in the lower noise level
area (B). Thn results indicate that aircraft noise can have an effect on the

general state of health. The authors note that many other stressful and

adverse conditions besides noise may affect state of health, such as the
work environments of che people studied.

O
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EXPERIMEHTAL METHODOLOGY AND MATERIALS

In our seers, we used a speelflo health quesSionnalrs and a noise

disturbance scale. The basics of working out the questlonnairs and

She method of collecting the material were discussed in an earlier

article [8]. In the new tests, however, we made some changes in the

way in whlch the disturbance scale was fashioned, so thaS it was

possible _o achieve better correlation beSween the replies and their

order according to the importance of the question. In constructing

the scale, we used the scale analysis method of Guttmann [lO], which

is based on assigning each person being examined a degree of disturbance

based on _he level of his symptoms caused by airpl_ne noise. I,{e

adopted a 5-degree evaluation scale. Any noise reaching a degree of

at least 3 points, or 60%_, was considered to be very harmful to She

environment. This is the threshold above which systematic disorders

in word perception occur. It was determined that airplane noise is

Q the main cause of feelings of discomfort in persons found on the scale
above this threshold.

A similar method of examining airplane noise disturbance has been

used in England, France and the Benelux countries [2].

Our tests involved 2_6 residents of areas located in a region

where the intensity level ?;as higher than iO0 dB (A) and 255 residents

of an area _dth an intensity level of 80-90 dB (B). The tests were

conducted during the winter months of 1974-79. The test groups were

divided equally into men and women aged 20 to 70, of similar educational

background, professional background, working conditions, but differen_

social and residential condisions. Tables _ I_anG fig. 1

detail the professional and residential conditions of the populations of

both regions examined.

The difference in the social and residential conditions could to

a certain degree affect the validity of the results obtained in that

the insrsas_sensitivity to noise in persons having less favorable

conditions of life; however, this is impossible to avoid, as it _esults

from She very nature of the regions examined. In any case| this

influence is not significant and ?;ill chiefly affect the residents ofk_w

the areas v_th lower intensity levels [2,8].
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TableI !_

Age of Persons Examined

Avg. age of subjects in various age groups
: Avg.ageof

I Sex 20-36 37-53 54-74 subjectsi
_;! A B A B A B A B

i

i Female 28 28 44 43 63 63 _5 44
Male 28 27 _5 44 62 6_ 45 4_

A _ region where I¢0 dB (A) iiO
B region where 80 dE (A) 90

Table II

LivingConditions

!
No. of persons

Evaluative Indices or homes
factor % P

A B _

Level of population avg. no. of
persons per room" 1.39 1.31 0.08 n.J.

Ownership owner 30.9% 18.9%
renter 69.1_ 81.i_ 3.16 0.01

Outfittings bathroom 33.3_ 77.6% 11.23 O.0OO1
toilet _9.3_ 85.8_ 7.03 O.001

: running water and

sewerae 6_.9_ 84.6_ 4.02 O.OOl
Evaluation of centra_ heating z_.gi= 75.6_ 11.95 O.OOO1

living conditions satisfied 30.5_ 50.8%not satisfied 69.5,_ 49.2% 4.77 O.001

A - region where iO0 dB(A) Ii0 ............
B - region whore 80 dE (A) 90
t - value of t-Student test
P - level of significance
n.i. - statis_icallyinsignlficant
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Fig. I. Education; white areas -incomplete elementary education;
herlzontally striped - elementary, vertically striped - high school;
dotted - higher education (college, university). A - region where
i00 dB<(A)_IIO; B - region where 80_dB (A)<90.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The evaluation of acoustic conditions in the area of Okecie

O invelvsd_ among other things, determining noise sources and their

degree of bothersemeness. The data are detailed in Table III, in

which the individual positions were arranged according te the average

degree of disturbance for both of the regions discussed.

Analysis of the material shews that airplane noise plays a

fundamental and significant role among the various types of noise

that occur in the areas. The number of persons who complained ef this

: type of noise was 91.1% in the over i00 dB (A) area and 63.4% in the

80-90 dB (A) area. The percentage of people who consider the noise

: to he very disturbing is significant, at 54.5% and 2_.4% respectively.

Street noise was the object of complaints from about 38% of

the respondents_ and noise from neighboring houses er residences

also represents a oer_aln problemp but rather only for residents ef

areas with a lower airplane noise intensity level. I$ should also

be pointed out that the number ef people who indicated street and

neighboring residence noise as very disturbing is small (net over 13%).

The remaining types ef noise sources are not a disturbance te the

residents of the areas discussed.In light of the differences in bothersomeness between the various

types of noise occurring in both areas examined, only airplane noise



can_ practically speaking_ be taken as a basis for further analyses

and comparisons• This concerns the goals of the tests, and above F_'

all determining the actual bethersomeness of airplane noise and its

connection with physical parameters and the effect of the noise on

the residents' health.

•TableIII

Evaluation of the acoustic climate in the area
i ofOkecie

I II I i t A II I P A II _,. ,- , .... ,,, i

Crc,1,1_,._ia do_,_e ¢I.# II,4 II.67 li,I. .,_ O*l _,NS _,01 g_,_ 0_,6 ' 2,=3 0,0|

- region where l_d_ (A),_ll0

_ re_ion where 80<dB (A_90 C_t vaAues of t-Student test_
P - level of significance
n.J. - statistically insignificant

Key:

i. noise source
2. number of subjects (in_)who indicated noise as:

a. very disturbing
i b. semev_at disturbing

c. not disturbing
3. Household devices
A. Railroad noise
5. Factories
b. Service estabiishmenbu
7. Neighboring residences
8. Street noise
9. Air traffic noise

The measuring scale used made it possible to determine the

average degree of disturbance of air traffic and airplane noise_

which is _.i points for the area with the highest intensity level_

and 2.8 for the other. Expressing the above figures in relative

values| we can say that the disturbance of airplane noise in the

first area is 82%, and 5_% in the second (fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Air traffic noise disturbance.
a. percent of disturbance, b. groat c. moderate d. small
e. bothersomsness

The disturbance is generally worst during daylight hours, as

night flights at the airport near Okscie are sporadic.

i Based on the scale measurements and the comparative examinations

(2), air traffic noise in the area of more than !00 dB (A) can be

considered very disturbing, while the noise in the area of 80-90 dB

!_ _ (A) can be considered moderately disturbing noise, approaching the

upper limit. However, it is highly probably that as the intensity

of the air traffic increases in a given region, its percentage of

I disturbance will also rise. This increase, as the examinations showed,is approximately proportional to the logarithm of the frequency with

which airplanes pass by [2, 12].

The examinatlcns conducted also showed a close csrre!a_ion between

evaluation of the noise disturbance and the objective measure of its

I intensity. This connection is very strong, if we take into considera-

j tion the average noise disturbance of the region in question (the

1 correlation coefficient is 0._6), But is insignificant if we consider
the individual sensitivity of the persons e_amined (the correlation

coefficient is 0.42). Thus, the level of noise intensity alone does

not determine its degree of disturbance. Individual personality

factors, social and living conditions, type o£ work done and even

attitudes toward flying also affect the way in _.&ich one feels the

disturbance of noise [8, !3_. Alexander _2_ indicates that these

factors can affect a change in the disturbance only to a certain degree.

_ However, their effect is insignificant if the noise disrupts everyday

activities.
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Agreement between the evaluation of the noise disturbance level

and the objective measure of its intensity indicates that personal

bases for determining the bothersomeness of air traffic noise should

be adopted. However, the fact that in areas recognized, on the

basis of noise intensity levels, as being suitable for rcsidancc

and school construetion_up to 65% of the persons examined gave negative

evaluations of the acoustic conditions is rather disturbing.

The percentage index of disturbance is also high, and though it

is within the limits of so-called moderate noise, it indicates slgni-

ficant deterioration in the comforts of residence in the areas dis-

cussed.

Evaluations of the stats of health and general well-being of the

populations in the areas discussed %_eremade on the basis of the

frequency and intensity of symptoms of general ill-feeling and a

poor state of health in groups of persons residing under varying

acoustic conditions.

The following symptoms were observed:

i. In the overall evaluation of the state of health no real

'differenceswere notlcsd between the men of both areas examined _

(ohi square = O.!I), but there were marked differences among the
women (chi square = _.IIA, p = O.OA).

2. No statistically significant differences in tests for neuro-

ticism and extraversion were noted in either the men or the women.

The distribution of the results relation to these characteristics

is comparable to the distribution observed in the overall Polish

population.

3. In analyzing the frequency of occurrence of specific symptoms

of ill-feeling and a poor stats of health, only in women living under

worse acoustic conditions dld we find a mGre _qu ....occurrence ^_

general complaints related to the hear_ and the digestive tract,

more marked feelings of fear and ill-ease, more frequent nervousness,

and more numerous cases of taking medication for headaches or cardiac

troubles.

4. Independent of the differences found between the areas dis-

cussed, frequent appearance among the subjects of complaints of

chronic fatigue, troubled vision, relentless headaches, nervousness,

trouble in hearing and frequent use of headache or cardiac medication Q.#
should be emphasized. Numerical data are given in tables IV and V.
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Based on these results, it is difficult to draw any final con-

f-_, clusions regarding the effect of acoustic conditions on the state of

health of residents in areas near airports. The high percentage of

people who complain of feelings of fatigue, headaches, trouble in

hearing, frequent nervousness, cardiovascular troubles and digestive

trac_ disorders, and the differences in the frequency _ith which

I symptoms of illness and general ill-feeling occur in women living
under poorer acoustic conditions seem to testify to a relationship

between air traffic noise and the state of health. On the other hand,

we cannot exclude the possibility that the above indices are the

result of other causes related to unsatisfactory environmental condi-

tions, especially the working environment.

The observed differences in the effect of acoustic conditions in

one's place of residence on the state of health of men as opposed to

women seem to indicate that such an interpretation should indeed be

adopted. For among women there was found a more numerous group of

persons either not working ( 23% more than the men)p or working under

better acoustic conditions (13% compared to the men). The varying

acoustic conditions in the place of residence could thus play a more

t_ decisive role in determining women's state of health than they do in

mentep among whom acoustically unfavorable working conditions pre-

vailed (60%). Specific and detailed explanation of this puzzle

would require additional examinations and tests.

Table IV

Freqaency of occurrence of symptoms of Ill-feeling and illness under
varying acoustic conditions

_en _'_men
Health indices A B A B

Insomnia 20 15 28 30
Fatigue 71 65
Headaches 23 23 _8 $3
Fear or ill-ease 17 I! 28
Nervousness 3& 29 20 8

TakinghsadanhemsdicatisnTaking sleeping pills 5 12
Taking heart medication 15 12 3_ 23
Troubled vision 53 48 61 54
Trouble in hearing 3_ 40 28 2_

._ Digestive troubles 22 19 28 18

k_J Cardiovascular troubles 2A 20 _8 _3
A - lO0<dB_[&)._lO
B - 80_-dB-(A)<90
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l ?._ndnle z z_lo_en[=nli _k_li I badan[_ml por6wnawczym! 2 nale_y ":" '

,zn;K. h_ln_ Intniez:,-w strel'le pow.',zuJ,,100 dg (A) z_ b.rdzo ucJ@Jhv_,m*t_,ml=:_lh_l_ _,,"strel'J_ _0--_0 dB (A) zo hni=s o umlnrkow_neJde-
I..._lhvu_l, zbIl_aJquvsl,_ do J_j _6rne _ron[ey. 3c_,t c_na_ wy_o_
.'_wllupodub_e, _c, p_'zywzro:_ue ntensywno_t ruchu ]otnlezegow d_- :

nYm ='¢,J_m!,.,wzro4nie rbwnh,t t_,orto_Eproeentuwa Jc.go u,_q_] woOL "_. ,..
. _Vzl,_t tc,,l, Jal¢ wyknzoly badanla, Just w _rzvbli_c,niu pr_lretannln_--- do h,Enr,Ylnl*l e?_:_la_elprzelotu _omolol_w 12, Z2J.

Przl,prnw_dzo_le b_danl_ w)'k_a b, po.adto wy.,ctCpowanio_[slel ko- ,relac'jl mlqdzy nev_q ucl,'l_lhv_cl h_ln_u. ubiektywnym ponllarem ledo

, n_tql_ull[n.ZWI__._.kt_,nJo,_lburdzo _llny v_c=,ljbi_rzo _iq poduwo_ dre,, -
dn_qu¢iq._];l_'.,_:hlzin_tlhmlanogore _llu _spdlczynnlk karulacjl wynott ° _ "
0,/]/_},lt'_t II:lt_lllli_.t ni,:wielkl, e_eli uw_t]hdnl slq lndywldu_lnq wr_-
_lh_'n_ .s(_b blldnnyuh {w_pc_h'zynnl¢ korelaeJl w)'no_l 0,421.T*_k w q¢
_[_ill [_n;*Jtltll tlllll1_._.llJ_ hll];l_u hie d_'cyduJc* o s|opnl, jego uclq2llwo_cl.

f _•" , " ¢{_'
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Nt' 2 Hllal sJmolo_ | zdrowl| mlu_c6w ' _|9 l J

Tab+l_ IV ' *

C'_¢qr_ _l'ml_l_WJr_ls ul+j&v,_*¢ Ih_t _l_Ulm_lnmJ4 I i+l,j.._"_ thue.}Mlwl_el_ W_lnl_h _,illlA, ;" + "

%%',lm4,ild,+a+m*dtow_ , A tl ._ • U ., ] _.. . : .

' ZlIkI_ItLII Inu _ Jl .+ql 30

t'_.e_,I_kalubn_'l._ju IT II |I 18

l'r_yj,,mw_+_h+ lek+}w r+_enl,ylh II _ I_t ' 0 _P'_'

_akJ+_n_ wl_k_ Jg_ 41 II . _4 |

lh+l.+Ali_l _,mos++ .+l .+D 41 41 ' , • J
._..- I_MI<:,II_ I,k)4llO ,"

_¢_+_ Tt*bell V ' ,+ .

Zl l' Zl P

t+olHo_4, il_ll Iiiii _n[,+Imk_]ll _.llll_ if.l. _I._4_ ll.l_

1 I'_+_XII_'_'lli+ h,k_+l ,.I l_IJll l{h,w)" 1,T34 II.h II,II_I i}.Ul

,_l,il p4d+¢_JIU_ O."._l II+I. 41,04_ + II*+. tI ."
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, StJPIH,XI_YIrOl_i J.'OR

STUDIES ON TIlI_ EFFI+CTS gP NO£gJ+ ON TIJJ+ CARUIOVASCUf._JC SYST_I (CV_)

Prtnclpal InVOsCigntor(+)+ [ ' ' ' ' "

................ InsCi_utlon a'nd nddro:= wh_= r_ee_ch
_. _unicak_ (Dupe. of Hygiene. wa_ _erformed
Paculty o£ H=dlelne. Pukuoka Onive_s_cy .J Dept. of Hygiene

gukuek_, Japun), I Paculry o_ NedlolnoN. Ishlnl_h_+ and Y, Kod_ma Kyuahu U+_tverd_ty, Kukuo_, Jap.n

Znve_ti etor's |Phone He, Spon_o_n_ Organ_ation

B

Ct_aClo_ I...... I gunltake_ E. at 81. Stud_eN on'the ef£ect_ oE aircrgEC noise causing mental
fac_sue durdn B some InCellecCuei perfor_neo, Nippon Ei_elgnku Zas_hl 30(3):417-429, 1975.

I "'# of Rof*_ , 24, , _ og Fig._s 28 I Language Jpn (p_rti_l crenslaclon)I
T_pa _ duration o£ ex erlm_nc ' k............ _ .... _ Purchase for scuds.,

labo_acory--ln.soundproof room J Co _Cudy effects of a_eraic noise _s n
/

/ .potential hazard _o nenrby _esddenca
'2 day+ ce, ca per +uhJect . -

hoeer_p'cion of te_c sroup_ _s_b_e_c_, # A age, o_c+)

9 tamale college students, average age 20.6, who did no.._+live n_ar an a¢rport;

(sub_ecta were not mens_ruacing at tim_ of test )

Con_roz of o_h°r d==e_.o_.J g_.Li_=_e@jl_:_o_
laboraco W condic_ons--conscanc temp. (sac _ranelaced)
and background noise (30 dgA) ,.. .

• " ' _VS Response Hensured[
+Noteo Stimulus[

pulse race; Cornell Hedlcal Index
8ou_coJ* recorded a_roraft noise flngeetlp pules ampZ£tude--on middle finger

Nonaud_cory _f_ocCs,;
/pactr_l C|laracgeri_tlCo;high £_equenoy-- . . ........ _ noise Increased pules

1000-2000 II_ rate and decreased pulse amplitude; noise seemed
no_e l_veZ: average peak level.86,5 dBA; CVS_ • to lnd_ee su_cained tenaton after the

or BO NECPNL (w/120 flyovers daily) intellectual Ceets were completed--amplitudo ' :

length of exposure: continuously Ear 5g did not'return Co concr0i
• min. In AM, 10g mln, _n PH

o£ C_lalul 2 quiet & 2 noise periods per gCher_ per£orr_ne¢ on intellectual casks
subject (2 daft Coral) _ lco_ due C_ .olue

, ,, !
AuChor'_ concluslo_sl

_ochJet alrcrnfC noise a_d highspeed.crain noise should be controlled to less than _CP_ 80,
since ChiB level reduced peopl_'s aptitudes on intellectual cesta, causes m_ntal _eCigue,
and may induce sustained tension of the sympathetic nervous system+

£v_l_o_lon & comments ] The abstract was written on ch_ partially Crs_slaced
artlclo (pares cranolated wore chose dealing wlcI_ cho experimental dealgn and effects
on pulse race and fingertip pulse amplitude ).



K_i_al_z, E. e_ _I. S_udi_s on the effects of aircraft noise causing
men_al fatigue during some incellectual performance. Nippon EineIsaku
Zasehl 30(3)_417-429, 1975. (Partial Engllsh translatlon)

The effect Of Set aircraft nols_ on men_sl fa_isue , in_ellec_ual performance,
pulse rmte, and flnsertip pulse amplltude was studied in 9 female collese
students, of avsrass are 20._ plus or minus 0.89 years. The S_uden_s were

.. of _ood health and did not llve near an airport, wb,rs they misht have had
prior frequent exposure to Je_ airplane noise. The experiments were conducted

• in soundproof rooms, wi_h a backsround noise of 30 dBA and a temperature of
26°C plus or minus i°13°C° The subjects took a card-sortlng tes_ and Krmepali_-
Uohlda°n _est under quiet condltinns for 50 minutes in _hn mornln8 and i00
minutes in _he aftermoou _he first day. The second day, the same schedule was
followed on _he same sub,actS with _he sddltlon of continuous recorded _et
aircraft noise equlvslen_ _o 120 flyovers (WECPNL 80) and an average peak

level of 87 dBA. The nolse was of hisb frequency huvln E a psak of i000 to
2000 Hz. Fiogercip pulss amplitudes (of middle finger of left hand) and
pulse sects were conclnuously monitored durln 8 the experlmen_n. DcBres of
men_al fztiSuc was measured before and after each session usln8 the Co,nell
Medical Index of subjective psychophysinls_ical complaints. Noise was
associated wi_h increased complaints related to bypertanslon. The intellectual
_ests alone acted as stressors_ csunln 8 increased pulse rate and decreased
empliluds, whleb returned to normal levels on completion of the tests° The
flnsertlp pulse rata was Srea_er before the subjects began the intellectual

_ _ests with the addition of Set noise. Noise also induced sus_Clned tension
of the sympazhetlc nervous syntem_ si_ee pulse empli_ude decreased due to
_olse and did not re_u_1 to normal levels after the intellectual ta_tc were

completed. The authors su88est that Set alrcrnft and blgbspeed trnln noise
should be below WECPNL 80_ due to _he potential heal_h hazards and effects
on Intellectual performance of this noise emposure level.

!
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__ STU_I_S ON T_ EF_E0_S 0_ AIRCE_ NOIS_ CAUSING MENTHOL

PATI_U_ DURING SOM_ INTeLLECtUAL I:'ERFO_.',,ANO,_

_Izaburo _nltaEe- Dept. of Hy$1ene, Paoulty of Medlolne,
_t_Itol_ University, _kuo_a

' Nobor= Iehinlehi: Dept. of Hygiene, Paculty of Medlelne,
Yaeushl Eodama _sh_ Unlverelty, _uEuoE_

Thlo is p_r_ 1 of n report of a s_=dy and i_veetiga_Ion
oarrled out in 196_ and 1964 by _he Medical ,_.oul'_y of
Eyuehu University rslatin_ to health ha z_de to residents
w_o were llvin_ in _he vicinity of Ita_suEe _i_ Base O_
the U.S.A. in _u_oE_ and _ere exposed _o frequent alroraft
noise of _et planes.

Tes_, Procedure

i, Subjects of the _es_

(_ Nine female students _Tom _he _me division o_ a eerCainp_blie women's college were chosen ae _hs o,,b_ee_s of the
'_ee'_,% These female s_-dente did not llve in _he epeei_le
air _e vicinity and _reeented a healthy condition not
being _ffeo_ed by the exposure "_o the Jet noi_e. Their
averase a_ee were 20.6"L O.$9 years old, _ t_o-day oon_i-
nuo-e sxposttve test w_e scheduled for each subject avoidin_
her menstr_l period,

2. _poeu_e Tee_ Room (Insulated room) 0ondi_ions

_wo Insulated rooms were used for the tes_, Is, one as a
noise exposure room _nd another as a fatigue examination room.

i The ineul&ted rooms consisted Of: a 30em thleE outer _ii,
I a s-epended sotuud-a_sorbin_ inner _ii. double doors fo_

j sh,_t_lng the noise out _nd a non-echo t_'pe l.o._erior e_uotu_e,The _ok gronnd noise of _he room was 30d_(A), _nd _he room
i _ompera_are du_Ing _he test periods _us maln_alned at 26°_ l.l_OO -

I _Y oont_olllng the a_. The eu_eete _ere _uder eu._veilance
• from outside by monitoring TV. Communication betweeen the

eub_ee_e _nd _he invsetlg_o_s was m_de by interphone_ _hlle
fln_ertip pulse rates and pulse _vee were _easu.red by
polygraph from o_slde "the_oom.

1



_. iOondltions for Noise and Intellectual Tasks

The noise of flying Jets (_-i02, F-lOS) of the U.S. Air Force
taped around Itatsuke Air Base w_s edited %0 produce an
environment of oontln,,eus flying noise. The maximum v_lue
Of the /lying noise was bstweeen 95dB(A) and 85dB(A) and
the average value was S7dB(A), which was a _Igh requaney
range nelse having its peak at I000 and 2000 hertz. _ne time
dlstri_,_tlon of the noise exposure w_s 50 minutes in _he
morning and IO0 _inutes in the afternoon _ith a sufflelent
length of resting time inbetween. The each subject was
committed to _two da_s o_ Intellee_ual tasks t is, the flrs_
day under noise-proof oondi_ione and the second day under
Je_ flying noise. The In_elleetual tasks consisted Of
El'aepelln-Uchldm'e _est using Uchld&'s me,hod and a oard
sortlng _est,

0ol_nal Medical index (O.M.I. 1 _uestlonnsire

_efore and after the performance of the Intellectual taek_,
sash subject was asked a to_al 81 questions rela_ing _o 9
Items, C.I.J. and M - R ou_ of the _otal questions regardln_
to 195 items of C._I.I., which was props sod by l_Ikamachi

as the criteria %o dsstlnEulsh a nsu.Topa_h. _'

According to the s_rvsy, the cases of complaints related _o
_he eardlao blood vessel system, Is, _uestlonnalre item G,
were 0.4% hi_hsr under a sound-pruof environment _han umds_
a noisy environment before performing the tasks, and the
oases of complaints were reduced by 0.#% under a sound-proof.
environment and by 0._% _nder a noisy envlronmen_ after
oompletlon of the tasks.

_In_ertIp 1_ulse Waves and 1_Ise Rates

A pulsemeter was placed on the tip of the middle finger
o_ the lef_ hand before the e+.ar_ +_ v..... _........... _..._ test antll
the completion o_ the _eet in o=der to continuously measure
p_lee waves and pulse ra_ee. The measured values were
those obtained during first 15 seconds of every IS% minute,
and the values were mttltlplied by 4 for _he pulse rate while
the amplitude of the p_lse waves _s indicated by _hs average
v&lue of the _otal wave hight.

The impulse rate during Ereapelln test under a soend-proof
environment Indioated _u almcs_ s_andardlzed fluot,atlon
(Pi_e 4), where tension o£ the sym_a%hstlo nervous system
during perfomlng intellectual tasks and _e relaxation of _-/



Fh

the s2mpa_hs_ic nervoae system d_ing resting and after
comple_icn of the tasks were rsg,,larlFobserved. The maximum
value was registered in 2-3 minutes after starting to perform
the ist series of _aaks during the 50 minute test, while It
was registered Jmst before the osmpletion of the tasks in
the 2=d and 3rd series of _asks. Relating to the fingertip
p.lse rats under a noisy environment, the value before
st_tin_ to perform _hs tasks was considerably la=_s due to
the moles, and the increase in p_iss rate after startln_
the wor_, and _s change in the pulse rats after sompletin S
the tasks were not as reg_ar as seen under a sound-proof
environment (_lgurs 5)

_Igu.re(4) Eey-l, is_ series o_ tasks
2. _nd series of tasks
3. 3rd series of tasks
4. before testing
5. intermission
6. a_terteetlug

Chan_e in 2u/se _s _h_ring Ereapelln _est Under a Noisy_nvLTonmen_

m , * •

io

_Ig_o (5) 0h_gS in Pu_se Rate During E::eapellnTest Under
A Se_ud-1_.oof_nvlronment

o -

Esy-l, let series of _asks . .... / _.z,c;_
2, 2nd series of %asks

_. Intermlselon -! __
_. a_ter l;estin_;

.%

C



Referrlng _o the _l_c_.a_ione in ampl%_-de oE _he p_lee waves,
_hey eo_respond to the pulse ra_e under the SOLm.d-proo_
onvlronmeh_ (_i_Te 6), Is; regttl_r obss1*vation of tenelon
and relaxation o2 _ho sympathetic nervons systeQ as _he
_eE_ are _elng porfcrmedp minimum amplitude was registered
du.Tin_ the flrs_ oorleo of tasRo and _he maximum amplitude
ms ro_le_ersd dtu_in6 the last. Contrary to the above
phenomena, under a noisy environment, a redaction in amplltade
m_nifoots strongly l_om before the bcginuin g of _he _eo_
(_l_ure 7), which remains all _hro-_h the tee_ allo;_lnS
only slisht increase oE amplltade du_in_ red,ins and after
comple_ln_ the "_.e_'_.

_i_u.re 6_ _lnger_lp _uleo _ave Ampllt_de d_rin_ E_e_polin
_sot under oo_ud-1_roof envlrcnmen_

Eey-lo is_ series oE _aeE_ _" /.-_,_t

_. end series o2 _as_ _._,_}
4. bo2o_o te_lng
5. int e_m_soion
6, aE_or tosCLu_

_i_:_t_o 7_ 3_LuEer_lP _ulse _7e Ampll_=de d_ring EreapelLu
_es_ Under Noisy EnvLronmen=

Eey-l° i_ series of tasks .- /_:_
2. 2rid series of tas:¢_ --.'_',t /

4. before tcs_In_

c. after _ss_ug _ ,

Aloe, the fl-otaa_lon in ampll_-ds is no_ regulated. An
in_eres_Ing point here Is the flnot_lon during _hc _hi_d
so_Ics oE _asRe _der the noisy envl_onmon_. The val=oo of
the amplitude of the p_ise waves _ro la_'ger th_n in the _._
proooedlnS _c_,'opez'formances, _hlch sagEesto that the oEEoO_

#



.• of the noise lowered the tension of the sympathetic nervous
syste m,

Oomparimg the amount of fl-ctuation and l_e meccimum and
m4n_m-m va_-es of the pulse rate and pulse _raves d-r_ng
the perforce,of tasks (Table 19), under the sound-proof
environmen% the maximum val-e and the a_eu_t of _luctua_ion
increased mutually, whereas _nder the noisy snvironmen%

I both the eJnount of fluct,,agion and the maximum value reacheda m_nimUm dttrlng performing the third series of tasks,
indicat_ng ¢_t the noise changed the teneisn/rela_catlon
r_hm of the sympathetic nervous system which corresponded
¢o _hb du_a¢ion of the test and erea_ed a s._staining _ensed
S'l:;a_e,

J

OOM_.V_ENT_q

The amour9 of noise _ha¢ the e_bJeots we_e exposed 9o at
this time had an average peak level power of 86.Sd_(A) and
i'iylng freq,,enoy o_ 120 planes, which is equlv_lent 9o 80
of _O_L per day. When the subjects were continuously
exposed to this level of noise _!e performing intellectual
9_sP_, cortical and mental fa¢Igue increased. Also tension
of the sympathetic nervous system and lmpa_men_ of apptitude
for _hs tasks developed,

_enolusion

Among the subjective symptom o_ fatlg-e, "partial body pain"
was mos9 complained abo_ _nder the noisy environment,
all of which seemed to be related _o Che s_cnpathstio nervo._s
Sye_em.

It is appropriate for alroraft noise and super-express
railway noise to be controlled under _EGI_NL 80, since 9hls
level of Jet noise contributes to the increase in men_al
_a_Ig-e and _e Inhibition of apptltude _or per_ormlm8
t_SkS,

Table 19:Yl-otuatlon of pulse wave amplitude du_rinS Ereapelln Test

Key-l. is9 series of F_eapelin _asks
2. 2nd series of Kreapelin tasks
3. 3rd series o_ _reapelln tasks
@. ampllCude (cm)
5. under sound-proof environment
6. under noisy environmen9

7. maximum value

5



8° m_.n;1._.umval-e r

I0. maxlmum val_e _ riom,_j;_,_;;_11. minimum val,e ...............

13, _aZlmU_ Val_e
I_, minimum val,e _..__..o._j_.o_.__

,_ ._:_'i : 2.s_ I._

._ _ , _._ ' o._

6
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(,J_-l.;.,'.'l:,'" ,j_j '" ,j,_ dP ,,f _:f_ ,._ ) X,U. _f,; ( _

--__Sludlcs'of l'lal_e clulinl _len/_|I_li'lClS'ol klr_r_fr

• Poilguedurlnl somerniolleciual_r/ormnnc'_-/-

Zilzib,i.¢li_ '
• /J_=_Pl_r#t o.f II.llilne, Fur_hy o/,l#,'di_ine, .¢_l,olre Unlt_rlity, fl/aata

: Nnbutu,"_. _h, Ynsushkodnml

, _l,dlel otnlenlolInli_o ©anlerlh# ©_pmurille the lllrct_flnollew_l e_rtledoutexperlmenlllll+
, an9 /creoleIludenll enllnllcllIn llnrlleinlelh,clunlperlarmono_.Tl_eI_pe.recnrlleilnnllenl theIlylnll

(_ Jete_et_ wooe_nlroll,_dfrnmll'hlll{A) in osf!rl(A)In ihe Fe._hlevui_"l i*__ul_lecI weree_pn_ed'_lnumlll# la Ihn nel+o illlf_n_ 50 mlnnlel on,I I00 mlnmP,, reipeelhell'. In _n Inluloled retail
p_*l_el_d tram _ener_l nul_t nolse_ --

Thrnmlh Ill_ nnhe elpaxure liar Iml. Iha suhlorl_ rmrhlr m_ll i nt_..lleellml InSL_ Ihnl ll+ Ih_ lrr_ell_lln.
U_hhl_*l leil .rid cnrd+snMin_ lee, ++it tim +_mo Jim,,+ I!ul+e r,lll,. +led puh_ _rnl,eo nl Ih_l_ _n_.rlipl
were mr+tlulcd. 11el.ra onil nflt,r i..e+l _illm.te. lhu _=To+'w"_=-_m+_ur_if b# 13+_erlllc_J

: _ t_'__e.Y_._C;F.lr*), the er,l,_ heroin. I_,_t_C_=_,) _nd Iho dls_rlmlnnll_/_._rllnn o[ Ihe mulllple
_-_mci tell (M.I_). And IIm i_(+Jrm;_tlnn nl oubj_rllv_s_n_nlion_ uf human rnllli.o_cull_clid

by Ihe q+le_llonnnlre+ C<*timl _lolllc_l Inile_ (_._f,L) _:ro ._©ll (uP p_)'ch+,l+hi'_iul.lilcal ciimpl_lnll,
The er+llil_l +l_ln of each snl+lrcl wPr_ ol,lnl_ed h# irle _nnln elp_rlm_.nl exeepl eel,e.

The /nll+lwlnli ennoul._l_ni were ill,rived Iromnl+oetvnllnnl, 'l'ho i:r_idu _l_l__(alllllie Increased
in Ihl enlo nl lira hallo e_l..ur_ endler Illnrl in Ihe e_,u .I die n_l,l,k+_l _ilu.ll_n. In C.F.F,, f_llgll_

incre_i_d 13p; .nilep nol_ e_lem_ru +l_ rio mlnulim+ _IlN iin+ler tirol i+( II/O mlnul¢_ In C_. =nil *%l+P.
El we) el _.l_,l#. thu tlnlnil #Itllillililre ]ll,lti'll_#l Ih¢ nrtlll_ elIpn,nrli onil i_llllllnu wi,fn _lilll_ll. I_urt_etnlnpei
_=tlltu_I_vl.ol¢llll_elf mnrl_cloarltIn _N, IhanlitC.F.F._nnmul#_Iho r._tllel"llrnl.in_nllorlulihelime
required liar cnhlr tdenlll_lnl_ elecmh.d Ill_ etllle_l lavel u{ nii,nlll [ullliue, while Iha role o! i_nlll

P' falk¢.. In _F,F. _nl wllliln Ih_ norm,I .r nllowiHu rinilo.
, . The t_l.h_ .I the qm==lhmn.ll= I,[ ouhl_ell_ _nl;llll.lo oi+ Iollgu_ in+l o( Ihu C._l.I. In Ibe till al ,

Ih_ nni_e I_mluto ihnwl,+l n_ r_mnrknhl, illlTete,e©l e.mpar=d wilh Ihule .I the n,lii,le,I lilliiiil_l_
i ' _ul, h w_l _,ulld Ihnl in+no emnplnl+_l_ +_fmmi=llmlo uf f.llllee Incte=icd _llllhily dnrl_ noho _lxnurl

¢oillpa_etl wlih thlllll In the nill_el_l_ ,liUOlln,+ 'l'irene eolnliblnll wetu die i#lllllloml pt_b_bl# eou_d . +

b# lho _mpo_nionlu hyl;_ len_Iort. P+r*ro._t, tom hn i+lm_tVillO_ ol'iho .o_ r_lei ++ndJ,iJ__

w.llill_ II w_l r_nflnl_ed lhnl = hl;_ldc_l _ nl the el,billion of iha =.mpill_lie .rt_l l)'_lo.I

F'_Imhlnb_e_'_.Ionmenpn_dlinm+,l llooni+_reredho _. lli_lll # ,flhelnhlblo_
" " + # * li[ llll JeOPI_IIIE[rl/_¢_tivl_l_Cll _11ochonl i=hlldren when they I_o eil_lid Ill the Ilerrl/l ilai_l i_h is

©
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+°'+++++'++: _l', IOOl'J'nLI,_7I_li _ _,'_IlrI f_i'_I_ fl_ I.i/LlI. I>_:,_AIT/'_ ! I tJP., _-;:_(_ll;,_li. ,i_¢lT,ll.:t:.lilllO#l-

_.;t[,i_ll_21l_cg]_,l!ll_,il_lrli)rl:/j_l,7, II li_>ll lllgl ' t_ld illgl iiii lille li

4. ITJIIIh'FIIlJ . ,vl_"_l"i"ili_/_'_
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STUDIES Oil THE EFI"P.CTS OF NOISg ON THg CARDIOVASCULAR SYST_I (CVS)

I'rin_IpalInves_i_ator(a)l In_tltutlonEnd address where research

Lwns performed
• ' ;_,Z, Marinyako F ........................

V,V, Lipovoy , _ Institute of Labor Hygdene and ProfesRionai
' _dlnesses; USSR '

' i ,, M

i , .,

No. Sponsoring Organ_zationInvestl a_orls Phon_ 1

"" ' same as ebov_

"O.£t-a_._°n.i Harlnyako, A.Z. and V,V. Lipovoy. An estlma_e of _be _o_al _Ime of individual

,noise effects i_ hygienic evaluation of intermittent noises, Gig. Truda i Prof,

• Znbol (8):15"Ig, 1972

i . . ,.,,# of,.RQf.'S I •. 0 of Fig.ls 1 I Language Russian (Ens, _ransl,)

T pe & duratlon of ex_arlmen$_ _ ........ X ........ _r_ur2°."22°._..%=udX._ _ocompsro_he_ff.=ts

loboragery--acous_icaily _sola_ed | of continuous v. interm_en_ noise on
flngerpulso amplitude, pulse ra_o, brain

chamber / function, .and auditory _hreshold, ..............

20 h_al_hy 18-25 year old _an

©
-- J I , ,. .

laboratoz7 conditions u_ed but not specified

, . ,_ .... i _VS Response Meesu_'_d i ......, . . - _ . . - . . L.
N_ise S_Imulus pulse rate
_oureo: nee specified flngerpuls_ amplitude (index fln_er)

_p_tral eharac_etlot_es: low frequency-- .N°naudi_°rY. effects

oy  es/soo.(.  rogo)' "---- de=to.mew,h
novae level: 110 dg (low frequQn_y) CVg_In_er._l_ce_ noise than with continuous

105 dg (high frequency) noise, pulse ra_e--deereased pulsa ra_e

ZQ..gth o£ axponuro:l hour (total time eq.al w/'boch continuous & intermltgent noise

:: for cnn_inilous and _ntpr_It_e_t noio._)
O_he reaction _tme and accuracy on a simple0 of _riala: 4 series; _0 obaarvntions each r:

• _aslc decreased due _o noise i:o a greater degiea
(i..h_. _oise_ 1 or 2 hcs.'qule_ per sarles) ,Ritb _ntermlttent noise.

AuchorI8 (:oncl_ts doa_ i J
- - -- - " ...... , Continuous noise de_reaaed hearing sensitivity to a grea_er degree

_han in[:er_llgi:enI:nols_, Gree_er effects on the vascular and nervous systems were
produced by Intermittent noise. The authors feel that the main varlable is the

combination of noise and quiet used, no_ tile total noise exposure _tme.

....,

.Ev.a12ati.on &_ comme2_;2 .j =he number of subJeegs in eadh of _he 4 parts of :he experiment
was not defined, -_

_J



Marinysko, A. Z. and V. V. Lipovoy. An estimate of _he total time of
: individual noise efEects in hygienic evaluation of intcrmittemt noises.

Gig. truda i. Prof. Zabol. (8):15-18, 1972. English translation,

The effects of intermittent and continuous noise on hearing sensitivity,

I the nervous system and the cardiovascular system were studied in 20 healthy

men, 18 to 25 years old. The nervous system effects were tested using the

I subjects _ reaction time to a simple task. Cardiovascular functioning wasmeasured using the pulse rate and the fingerpulse amplitude. The experiment
included 4 parts, all of which were done in a sound-isolated room. The

I first 2 parts studied low frequency (medium 250 cycles per second) noise

" at a level of llO dB for a total of i hour noise exposure and 2 hours quiet.
Part 1 involved a i hour continuous noise dose, and part 2 consisted of

2_ min. noisn'and 5 mln. quiet alternately for 3 hours. Parts three and
four of the experiment used a noise level of 105 dB at a high frequency

_medium frequency 200 cycles per second) for a total time of i hour noise
and 1 hour quiet. A continuous noise dose was used in part three; _ minute
noise was alter_ated with _ minute of quiet in part four, Continuous noise

had a greater effect on hearing sensitivity, whereas intermittent noise had

a stronger affect on the nervous system and cardiovascular functioning,

Subjects made more errors on the simple task during the intermittent noise i
of high frequency than with high frequency continuous noise; no difference
in number of errors was found with low frequency noise. Intermittent noise,

especially of high frequency, affected the fingerpulse amplitude response

to noise. The decrease in amplitude was greater wish
5Ominutes of intermittent

noise (52% of the original emplituda) than with the same exposure to continuous
noise (72% of the original amplitude). The pulse rate decreased by 2 or 3
beats with both continuous and intermittent noise. The total noise exposure

time may not be as important as the combinations of noise and quiet in

producing certain nonauditory physioloEical effects.
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/_ AN ESTIblATE OF THE TOTAL TI$1E OF INDIVIDUAL NOISE EFFECTS

IN HYGIENIC EVALUATION OF INTER_ITTENT NOISES

i By A.Z. Diarlnyake and V.V. Lipovoy
c

I Institute of Labor Hygiene and Professional Illnesses

.... i (Arrived at the editor July 20, 1971).
An analysis of the literature concerning the study of

I the Influence of intermittent actlns noises on the organism

I shows that in one ease the investigators observed a moreexpressed influence in the case of an intermittent effect,
and in the other ease, the intermittent effect of noise
caused the same effect or to a lesser degree a biological

I effect compared with continuous noise. Some authors (Pethand Welnberg) believe that the degree of harmfulness of

I Internlttsnt noises together with the calculation of thelevel and of the spectral makeup is de,ermined by producing

the general time of their effect on acoustical energy, that

is to say, in the opinion of the indicated invostlgstors,
i the [illegible] amount of effective acoustlcol energy is

harmful to the same extent depending on how this energy

if! is distributed in time. Heanwhile, aceordlng tO ths data

_ ii_ of Sahr_dsr and Rempt, stable noise causes _reater shifts
on the part of some physiological functions, in particular

_I hearing, than Intermittent noise (other conditions being
equal), if the time of effect of the stable noise and the

!! total time of the Intsrmlt=ent noise are the same.

In connection with who_ has been stated, we are con-

frosted with the problem of studylns the characteristics
of the influence of some forms of intermittent noise com-

I stable noise with the total effect time ofpared with same

them. The studies were carried out in a sound-lnsulated

chamber with 20 pr_ctieally healthy people of the male

sex used 18-25. There was a series of 4 with 20 observe-
clans in each. In all the series, the people being studied

were subjeceed co the effect o_ noise tar the course of
1 hour.

In the first series, we studied the influence of

low frequency (maximum aeoustlcal energy in the octave
band with a medium geometric frequeoey of 250 cycles per

second) stable noise with a level of ii0 decibels. In
the second series, we established the influence of noise
wlth the same level and spectrum, but acting intermittently:

the noise period of affect of 2 1/2 min alternated with 5
minute intervals. Such s character of the noise exists

..... in some operational regimes of s vibrational area
k.j according Co the condensation of ths concrete. The _eneral

tlms o£ the experiment in this series of investigations
amounted to 3 hours (total time of the noise 1 h and the

time o_ the pause 2 h). In the IIIrd series we studied
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the influence of high frequency (maximum acoustical energy
in the octave hand with medium geometric frequency 200
cycles per second) stable noise with a level of 105 decibels.
In the IVth series, we evaluated Che influence of intermit-
ten_ solse, where the half minute hlgb frequency sounds
wlth a level o£ 105 decibels alternated with hale minute

intervals. Noise wlth such parameters is noted with the
hydraulle study of pipes. The time of the experiment in
the given series of investigations is 2 h (period of th_
noise 1 h and the time of the pause 1 h).

_i_h _hc subjects, we studied the functional state of
the auditory equipment, the cortex of the brain and some
funetloss of the heart-vessel system (tone of the vessels,
frequency of the pulse). The auditory sensi_ivlty wus
determined hy an audiometer at tones of 500, 10O0, 2000,
4000 and 5000 cycles per second by studying the sound
conductivity of the clr.

The study of the functional state of the brain cortex
was carried out with the aid o£ an apparatus for studylns
advanced nerve activity, the principle of effect of which
is based on presenting stimulation to the subject with a
dlffercs_ wave characterlstle end obtaining the corresponding
response to It. "_

On the _ront panel of the instrument there are two
rows 0£ buttons (8 bottoms in each) of different colors
and a screen on which colored signals appear in a deter-
mined sequence at a rate of 22 to Ii0 per minute which
light up and go out automatleslly. With the appearance on
the screen Of the same or different colored slgnal-stlmula-

floe, the subject must press the button of the correspond-
ins color. _ith a correct and well-Clmed reaction (up

to theappaaranee of the following stimulation), a slgnal
eonflrmotlon is given along with the signal stimulation.
The saquen=e of the presentation of stimulations is de_er-
miffed experlmencally with the aid Of 4 programs (aeao_d_nE

.... to 8 colored signals in each). The maximum rhythm of
the delivered slgnale is established for each subject
at which his responses costaln the mlnlmu_ number of errors.
For the majority of those studied, 60 presentations per
minute is the maximum rhythm. The tone of the vessels
is dctarmln_d with the aid of a twln-channel, plethysmo-
graph. The plethysmogram is recorded with the index finger.
When analyzed, the plcthysmograph is considered to be the
amplitude o£ the volumetric changes and the amplltude of
the pulse strokes.

i
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(_. The results of audlometric studies showed that despite
the similar total amount of acoustical energy, the stable
noises caused a more expressed decline of hearing sensi-
tivity, than intermittent noise, So, after the effect
of iow-hlgh frequency noises with levels of llO and
105 decibels, a decline of hearing in the frequency of
4000 cycles per second was noted, corresponding to 24 and
26 deolbals. After the effect of the intermittent noises,

a drop of 15 and 14 decibels was noted. It should be noted
• Rha= after the effect of the stable noises, we noted a

decline of hearing not only in the frequency of 4000 cycles
par second, bu= at adjacent frequencies---3000 and 6000
cycles per second (on the average of 20 and 17 decibels).
AfRer the effect of intermittent noises, the decline of
audIRory aenslclviRy at the indicated adjacent frequencies
was lass expressed (10-13 decibels). The fact that the
time rnduoRion of hearing was noRad at =ones adjacent to
the tone 4000 cycles par second is evidence of the great
fatigue of the audi=ory analyzin S equipment with =he effect
of stable noise compared with intermittent noise.

The results of the study of advanced nerve activity
show that in the case of the effect of stable as well as
of intormlttsnR noises there was a decline in the rate

of the nerve processes in the case of those studied,
Q eurRnlnly increasing the amount of erroneous responses to

the colored stimulations. However, a more expressed ten-
dency to a worsening of =he indlcaRed characteristics was
observed after the effect of intermittent noises. So,

after the affect of hlgh-frequency, intermittent noises
with a level o£ 105 decibels, the subjects made 2.7_0.26
errors where the original amounR was 1.9_0.18 errors.
Stable noise caused an increase of _ba erroneous responses

up _o 2.5_0.27 errors compared with an original value
of 2.0_0.17 errors.

After the effect of the low frequency, s_able and
intermittent noises with a level of 110 declbels, the
amount of erroneous responses increased to the same de_rec.
in the case of arable noise from 3.8+0.21 to 5.4_0.43 and
with intermittent noise from 3.0_0.2_ to 4.6_0.29.

A rather notable difference in the effect of stable
and intermittent noises (especially with high frequency
compensate) was sbserved in the study of the tone of vessels
(see figure). It is seen on the drawing that with a 1
minute effest of stable and intermittent noises, the

amplitude of the pleRhysmogram amounted _o 65 and 62%
cnrrespendlngly of the original level. In a 50 mln exposure
to stable noise, which constitutes the same time of the

t_ general total effect of intermittent noise, the differ-
ence in the amplitude cheeses of abe plsthyemogram was
more noticeable: in the case of a stable noise, its value

amounted to 72_, in the case of an intermittent noise, it
amounted tO 52%. The observed difference in amplitudes
is statistically reliable.
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Background of the ist min. 50 mln/l h

Change in the amplitude of the finger plethyomograph

According to the axis ordinate--amplltude of the plethysmoEraph
(in Z); ancordlng to the axis of the abscissa, effect time
of the noises; l--stable noise; 2- intermittent noise.

After a one hour effect of the stable and intermit-

tsnt noises, we observed a tendency toward reducing the
frequency of the pulses on the average of 2-3 per minute.
It is not thought possible to explain the dependence be-
tween the character of the effective noises and the degree
of reduotlon of the pulse.

Thus, the investigations which were carried out _
provide a basis for thinking that the intermittent effect
of nolees causes a different reaction compared with stable,
desplta the similar amount of acoustical energy, perceived
by the hearing organ. So, for the auditory analyser, the
distribution of acoustical energy in time with an inter-
mittant noise effect turns out to be positive. Evidently,
the comparatively long pauses between noise facilitate
auditory sensitivity end an increase in the adaptation pro-
cesses. The fact that after the effect of intermittent

noises, the functional state of the brain cortex is
changed to a large degree is probably explained by the fact
that intermittently the active noises are subJectlvely per-
ceived as more unpleasant, and due to this may exert a

in turn reflects the condition of the higher nerve activity.

The more expressed vessel reaction to the effect of
intermittent noise evidently may explain the difflculty
of working out an adaptation of the vessel system to indi-
vidual intermittent sounds.

I
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Taking into aecoun_ the results og the present studies,
and also the studies carried cut by us and other fellow
workers in our laboratory in recent times (A.A. _{en'shov
et el.), it can be expected that with the hygienic char-
acteristic of the Intermittent effective noises In each
concrete case, one must mainly take into account the time
combinations of the "noise-pause" complex, and not the total
_ime of effect of the noise.

Ll_erature

Pooh, E.N., Welnhers, C.Io: Am. Industry. Hyg. Ass. J._
195S, vel. 19, pl. 84: Schr_der, K., Rempf, E.: Combatting
noi_s, 1962, Vol. 5-6, p. 142.
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SUHHARY1"O1_1FOR
STODIE$ON _1]1_EFFECTSOF NOIS_ ON '['Hl_CARDIOVASCULARSYST_I (CVS)

.Principal Inv_stdga_or(s) l Z'ns_tuedon End addrQss vberQ research

T, Hatobe (DQp_, o_ Hedieine, Kuyu_e was _rformed
Universi_y School of Hedlcdne, Kurt_a _ Laboratory of Cllnlcal Physiology
8301, IL gUaumo_o, g. O_u_a, T. gotorii, Yufuin gosei Neukin flospigal
g,guwabara+H,Takamatsu

Invnst£ atorls Phon_ No _$ponsoring Ot_andz_tdon

! BamQ a8 _bovR

Ciga_do_ I Hagoba,T, et al, Dig£_1 plechy/mograpblc responsu_ to auditory stlmull with
vibration disease. Toboku J, gxp, Hod 115(4):385-392, 1975

#T pe &
" _ ........ l _U_ OSa fO r scud J

_ypa: lsborato_--tn sound-proof room / _o study effee_s o_ nol_B on symps_he_i_

/ nervous system in workers wdch vibration
- die,aBe '

_oo_r'_p'El_n o_ _e_C.$E_P_ _s_ble_cl*.#_ _g_,.eEc_)._'
concrol,group:15 healthy men aged 43.8 _ 3,1 years; aw_aga blood pressures 123.9

_,% 12,5 over 74.9 _ B.8 mm. mereu_,.
[._._ _es_ grospl g2 maze patientswi_h vibrationdisease who workedas chaln-sawoperators;

avernSa aSS 4g,5 _ 7,3 yrs,; averageblood pressure 129,3/77,5

'Coat,olaf oghe_ d_r_so_s I Sea_i_Cieal Hechods
_c chatn-e_w workers were e_posed _o teat £or signifdcanea used
cold _p** _OiSt e_ vt_ra_do_ st_e_O_l

in choir w_rk " ' ' '--'' ''

: _iEe S_d_u_u_ I CVS Raaponse Measured _
dlgltal.plethysmogram(_inger pulse amplitude)

soutce:' chain*sawnodse recordingsIntro-

duced _hroegbheadphones' Nonaudi_ocy effoe_s,ispectral cha_a_ario_icsl noc given ....... . . .
healthy subJeets--Imm_dlatodecrease in

noise l_vel: 98-102 dB' CVS_ddgi_al plathysmographic smplicud_ due _o
I l nois_; recovery to normal amplitude in 30 sac*

length o_ exposure_ 10 sac, men w/vibration dieeasel slower response and
.... _covary _im_s

o£ _r_al=t not specifdod" O_har| _o_ studied

Au_hor_9 conelunion_] Vibrationdisease in a_soelatsdwi_h impairedauconomlen_rvous
sye£em responses. DigdCa£ p!_thynmograpbi_ changes due to auditory stimuZi can serva
aa Indicator_of autonomic ac_ivlty,aS a d_agnoecd_cool,

I

_V_I_a_ _ c_mme_c_._ _h_ _inger puls_ amplitude data _or thehealthy controls
,,illustra_s_h_ effects of noise on blood vessels (vssoconatTletion)very clsarly_

Brnphs are Included.



Matoba_ T. ec el. Digital ple_hysmographlc responses to auditory stimuli
with vibration dlesease. Tohoku J. Exp. Med. 115(4):385-392, 1975 (in
English).

Finger ?ulse amplitude responses were compared in patience with vibranlon
dlsease and in healthy subJcc_So The healthy subjects were 15 males
from cho 3apanese Self-Defense Force aged 43.8 plus or minus 3.1 years
and wlch average blood pressures of 123o9 plus or mlnue 12.5 over 74.9
plus or mlnus 8.g m me,cur/. The group with vibrntlon dlseeee consisted
of 82 m_is chela-saw opers_ors aged 48.6 plus or minus 7.3 yesrs and
with average blood pressures of 129.3 plus or minus 12.5 over 77.5 plus
or mlnue 10.51am. _ercury. Heal_hy subjects ware selected using the
Co,null Medical Inda_. Diglcsl plsthysmograms were obtained in response
co recorded chela-saw noise introduced through headphones in a sound-
proof room. The noise dose was from 98 _o 102 dR for 1O seconds. PosE-
stimulus recovery was monitored by diglcsl ple_hyemoErnm for up to 60
seconds from _hs boglnnln8 of the noise. The soles produced an immediate
decrssoa in_npli_ude of chc ple_hysmcEr_m, in _he healthy subjects.
The ampllcudo usually returned to normal wi_hln 30 seconds in these
subjects. The patients with vlbratlon disease had both poor responses
co the salem and slower recovery tlmes--they were s_ill sbnorm_l ac 60
seconds. Indlvldual dlfferenoee in _he plethysmogr_e were considerable
among all the subjects. The response of the enmll srteries in the
fingers to seine is under control of the autonomle nervous system. When

a druE (colazollns hydronholorlde) _hsc blo¢lcs autonomic nervous systemreceptors was given, _he finger pulse responses _o noise were poor.
DiElcnl plechyemoEr_ms in response co noise c_n be used ss indicators of
the funncinning of the aunonon_Lc nervous sysuem.

}
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Tohoka.Lexp, _r_d., 1d7_,xts, _._o_ _; i'. :'.

Dlgltui Plethysmogrophte Responses to Auditory _:_

Stimuli in Patients with Vibration Disease t ,..

TSU_ET?.KA _'_TOIIA,* ]'[|SAO KU,_U,_IO'PO, HOZU,'*fA O._mltA, "

T^TAYU KOTOmI, Hmosln KUW.'.It.kRA alld _]'AKOl'O _ _._

TAICA _qAT_Ut !.++ ".+"

[z_borator_j of Cl6rlcal P_jslol_y, Y_fui_, Ko_el New,kilt Hospital, _ ".
Y_*fuit*, Oitct 879.-51 oral Department of g_t_iromllm_tat Hy_ieae,_ .,'.

Kurume UI;ive_sily _c_ool of dl_liclne, Ku_lnlo 8_0 :

3b*Tou_,T,, ICt_su'_toTo,H,. O_tvl'._.H,, KOTOltlt.T,, K_W^IUdt^,1i'. and

T_tC^_i_TSU,M, Digital Pteth_amo3mpAtaReape._a to +4:.lilo.j Slimtdi lit _ ,Pallenl_ wttA FIbml_on Disrobe. Tohoku J, exp, 31cal.,1075,115 (4), 38_-302--
DIgit_dplethysmographlorespeneesto auditory .tlm.ll in l_ healthy men told82
petlenta with vibration dhea_e were nnalyzed Inorder to cl.rify the functional "'+ '
e_ndltlona of autonomic nervmmsystem I. this dise_, The a.dltory .timldl
given to healthy men earned _ rapid decrease in the amplitude of tile plothya. _.

mograms, After cemtloa of the a.dltory stimuli the decreased amplit.do I_.'_ _ _+

recoveredtotilerontrolvahm within30 see.In thepatientswithvihratlon .,++.:.

._ disease, howevei', tile recovery o£ the dEcreasEd amplitode was delayed, The !u ;'
plethysmogr&pldo changes in the petients with vihration di.ea_o were clivhlcal +_ ' .

into 4 types: normal (N), Intermediate (I b delayed (D) and poor response IP) _'+_' •

types, Each type of I, D and P was altered to type _ hy treatment, con,luting _t _+ ""
i'r._ .

of therapelztle exercises, hot .print eltre_ and so on, All hmddly men showed type ._._ ,_

N. There_ver_.o.lgnlflenntdlfl'erenee_lmtweon thetlmucmlr_ of the tecoeery ._ :
of the plethysmographlo changes and the amplitodoa of the ph_thpmnogram, before d: "

the a,ldltory stimuli, The tea.Its obtained ave.t to indicate that the autonnmle
screens .yetom in the patient with vihratian disease Is h, disorder, and tint !': "_'

the digital plelhyamography with _,ditory stlm.li is iaatr.mentol to detect the +
funetiontd changes in the a, tonomio nervmts syateln, pletllysmogt_m; _t_+.- -
_udltory stimuli; vibration diaoasa; activity of autonomio nervo_ system ,_,, '

.... ?iA digital phtbymnogrl'.phy ha, been reported to be able to detect the condition
of the sympathetio activity in man (Aolmer ]9_0). Several investigators have

described that _ho auditory stimtdi given to a Immau body stimulate the
hypotbalamua and the limbio lobe of cortex [a the brain fKluga and Frledel :"_:` i

1933; Lehman 1957; Salcamoto 1957), The higher cente_ of autonomio nervous :'
system are situated in the hypothalamus and tbe limbiv lobe o£ the cerebral ; : i
cortex (Green 1972). ,',. ,

Recdvml lot" pllhHeaflon. Dtmembcr _, ItCI4, !.:" I

• Presented at Jmpan.USSP. Seminar for Vibration Diner,so, Ytzfidn. Oito, September '_+ +

29-31), 11174,
• Present P.ddreml Department of _[edt+ino, lC.r,,zlm U.tver.itySchool of ?dmiieine. _-i"

I
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.' " .., Vibration dlseaae induced by the meebanical vibration has been reported to
• ":': ;"' impair not aa.ly tile functions of tile p_ripheral .ervous syatQm and elreulatozy system

' .._'_ :_,. _': . and mobility in the upper extrealltles, but also the function of the central norvo_$

'. ' _,,.""_, .. system (Matoba ot M, 1974). The ulaht causes of this disease are presumabl_
i ,: ' : noises and vibrations generated hy a vibrating tool and ¢ohlaoss ia thu 0nviro,me._.

The nois0s, vlbmtloas and coldness would be regarded as the so-called strosm'rs

, '_.:',_" agains_ a hunlan body. Therefore, it ia of interest to know the changes in the.
_,,:.. functim), of the autonomlo nervous system ia the patients with vibration disease-.,

The parpos_ of tile present paper is to 01arify tim function of thu autonoa_;_.
nervous system in patients with vibration disease as oxpresaed by a digital plothysma-

graphy in response to the audi_ O" stimull,

Sffl_JgOT8 AZCD _[F*TKODS

" _;' Fiftt_n healthy men with averaged ago a f 43,8 _: [t.l _ver_ _eleeted from 3'/of the membera

orJaran_e Self-Dof_nae 1,'otto after the e_ndnatlon of blood prosanro in order to exclude
thoao witlt hypertenl[oll nnd after the t_st of _moll ,3[cdioal Index for the llttrposo of

, : screening cf the body condition. Their blood prce_ure_ were l.°3.g±t_,5 mmlfg Ill a)'atots

and _4,0_:8,8 mmHg In dlaetolo, Nighty two nmlo p_ttienta with vibration dkee_o had

been en_ged in far.try _ elmin.aaw Their a_emg_d age _'_ 4s._±'/,:k The

mean blood plx-asurea were 19g.3_:1_..5 mmHg hi _yatole and 77.5_:10._ mmHg in dlt_to[o.

; , : The eeeerlty of the dhoa_ was tim tldrd dcl;ree aeeordtsg to A.dreeva.O_tanhm'a crllarl_
(Mac=_ua 1073),

_ho digital plethyamogram_ and their re.ponee_ to _udlto,-y e_imuli were re_rded

: :] , ,. _ by me_na of a pluthy_Inog_ph (Takachiho Instrument, Co., PO-102) in a sound.proof room.

_i_ Nola_ given aa auditory stimuli were those retarded from a chain-saw and given by a head- _"_,'_ _ 2_ phone for lO see. Tim intensity of nakea w_m 08 to 102dB. .

The drug. tt_ed wer_ tola_oline hydrcchloHde (Yamanou0111 Pharm. Co.), one of
=..... the imidazoline derivatives with _lpila.adrenorglo blocking prop0rtioa (Carrier _g'/I_), and

_ulldrido (Fujiaawn Pltarm, Co.) which has an Inldhitory action against hypothalamus
; (_uk,da and Takaori tgg9). The cilenlieal _tnmturo of _ulpirlde i. ellown below.

""_ N- (1*ethyl -_-pyreol I¢linyl mtflyl ).

; _ _'met h0xy"_'|u I ftll°Y] b¢fllldlt Id|

,_ll nh_rvatlnn_ wor_ perforn_ed at toonl temperatnro (.%°-24°C).

•" _; ltgsU'[,Tg

Digital pletl_ya_mxJ_apltie re_pon_e_ to tile iludltory stimuli in I_e th!l i,vn m_d plrtie_t_

_l_t/t 'vibratim_ disease

Observations were made oa tbe changes o£ digital plothysmogranta [athlcetl

L.,'
?'.
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Digital Plothy_mographlu [{eMilensos to ;_azdilory SLhHali d_7

by auditory atlnndL ,k typical lmttorn of tile digital piethy_mograpifio ro_ponsu "i,' _
was shown ht Fig, I.

rn h_.althy men the auditory _t_lnllli etm'_ed it prompt and marked decrease in

amplitud_ of th0 plethysmogram_, After ce_mtlott of the auditory _timuli, the
amplltud_ tended to recover toward the control level within 30 see (Fig. I_A).
In the patienta wltlt vibration disease, on tim contrary, tbero were poor responses
to the auditory stimuIi (Fig, I-B). The recovery of the amplitudes was al_o _!' ""
incomplete, less than 80% of the eontroI value even at 60 see. *

Fig._.show_ the analysisof the d_gltalpiethy_mogramstaken from 15 ':,

healthy men and 82 patientswith vihratlondisee._o,In the patientswith _ ".'

vibration dlse_o the recovery of the amplitude of tbo pletby_mogram ones reduced _"" "
by the auditory s_imuli win*retarded m compared with that of the healthy sub_e0ta. !. t'

The time coumo of th_ recovery wried considerably from patient to patient. 7:,.

......... ' '.,' _.H ,,,p I,*ddlP,,, to, ,i, iqtp t,,qtHqi, i , , 4p, ..... ; '

_i ;7.,

0 I ':_, ,r

t_ Fig.l. A typical pr.tt_n of the d_gitM plothysmogrnmrespondedto altditory
etimtdJ ill t heMthy than _nd • pat/erawith vibration dlseaao, In e, healthy ,, ,

recovery of the reduced amplltudc_ (A). Oa the otherhand, tho reelmnso

and the r_nvury are poor in a p_tlont with vibratlo, dit_mm(BL Ar_'ow _2.
mar_ indicate the &udJlory atlmul[ for 10 _m0,

! !.

1

b*fo_ $_ hmgrq

Fig. 2, A dla6ram of digital plethy._mogr_nm taken from l_] of the heMthy
mort and 8d of tho patienta with vibr_.tlon dlso_mo, o, healthy mun (I_m 1511

•, vibration dl_o_ O*-e_l. i

1

L ' ,

. . : ""
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• _.;_ :i +r_!+"':" ;_+C ""' Ola_Mficatlon of tim dlflitld 7detlnls.i_ffrlff,ldn re_Fml_e_ to the+.uditory _tlmull izt t_e

.; /'_":.| p_licnts u,ltl_ m'lmalon dl.c,:_+_

"' i : '£be pr_tgerlm lip pleflly._i*lngraph[_ respon_a_ eht_ined in 82 patient. _ntb
• '" ' vibration di_eu+_ecould Im divided into 4 typo_ as shown in Fig, 3: nonnM (N),

:+.-.._: _n_cr,_o_=om,delayedIm_,,dpoe,,,_pon.+_<P)*.o,. _bo,,,,,,,he*oftb+
+ + +e-.+ ..bject++ was 24, iT, +.t_and 15 iu tho types el'N, I, D m;d P, respectively, Thes. +

"+..+ ' types were clad.tiffed on the basis or' the following criteria: In typeN', the reduced
"_ _ amplitude elicite'd by the auditory stimuli recovered to the control valne witbln 30 i

: .... see. In type I, the reduced amplitude was recovered more than 80% of the control
• .: .-_;+.I_,

.: +.2 value at; 60 see. In type D, it was less time 80% oi'tile control vahm at 60 see, In ,.I type P, the response to Lho auditory stimuli was poor; the redtmtion of amplitude

" . A

g-" _

+,_i+,, _V+-

._ +. • ,. Pig, 3, T3"piml fern' t}'pom of the digtt.I plethysmo_phie roepotmo_ to
audlml 7 .tlmuli In lmtlunm with vlhrmtloa d_om.o. '.qm typ.s oP normM

.,' "(_". (.'_), latorlttodi+to (I), [lulmyod (D) and poor ro,por_o (P} .re ,hewn in ..t.,

+

- .. B, 0 mn(lD, rmlmotivoly, 'Phoreduced amplitud+due to mudiLoryttLmuli
. -- teem'ore promptly to the m+itrolvMno in _ tplm (A). LettTlm I. the

• "" "_ reduced amplitudei. recovereditlorothin 80% of the control vM.o in +0

• ' _1+ coo (B). In tylm D, [+ i. ]os_th_+n80% IQ). In type P. the rotpontu to

_.'_ j*+/. auditor'] athnuli l, poor (D I.

, . _, _ _dotYStlr_l+ lie II¢l

.'. /'., t,[g+ 4. A dingrmn of ._ I}qw_ of the dh+ltM illuthyanmgr_nl8 lit the lmtlenl_

.tf )' with vibration dl=o_eo, _, N type (n=9411 e, P t_q+o Ol=lO)l +, t t_'pu
...'. 1,=I711 ., D tylm (.==9(Il,

++,..,+ ,....:+....+++,,..,,,.,..,..:...,..+t,
• •.o+ _'.+;. +,+++.,:'-:.-:+-++......+:..+ ,' ........ '.+ ' ,+-+, +4

+.., .+....... . + . . . . + .....
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ii,

Digital l_lothy-_m_graphlo i{_pon_a to Auditory 8ffnlull 38[) '"/.

' " t_j_ea b_ t_e trealmenl_

: T._q_ Number of pallen_ ( I

• iI.

[ n' 7,'._.._) ?ii"D 5/13_8.4_d

• D 1/0 II.O_)

wa_les_than _0% of the control value. Thetimecouteesof_spon,seso';touztypes

FifteenheMthysubjectsrevealedtypeN responseintheple_bysmo_ame. _ , .
• Eachtypeinthe patient._withvibrationdiseasew_._shiftedtotheother ""

typenby thetreatments,consistingof therapeuticexercises,hotspringcures _.;-and dia_gsof va_lilators. Tixe_ data were summarized in Table L Namely.

type I altered to type N. Type D altered to type I or N. Type P changed to ,",_ :". type I orN. '.', •

' _llee_aui#lnof tile ilfffltal l_let_J_m_taplli_ reaponse#to tll_ a_ldito_Jatlnmll in the 0 ['/':
_ati_t _oltl*_ation diaenae ,: ,,_....

: ' The experiment_ were designed to find out tile principalcause of the altered .....
re_ponse to the auditory"stimuli and the delayed recovery of tizeplethysmogrnm ,"

• _¢ith a particular interest in knmHng its central or peripberal origin. .,:" :

f.. :. :

_...,Ir..,T_,..,,F,....I_,...I,,,.r,r _, _ ,:

[

1_1_. _. A digital plothy_mo_phlo te_p_n_ to _tudJtory atlmult [n the p_llent '"

• with type D tlndoe the lnlluon_ of _lph_ blockade, '12ho amlltor_ stimuli i"." "ducto_o the mnpHtod_ (ll. Tim intralno_cglar InJo0tlon of tolnzolin_

hydroddortde, _0 m_, roeal_a i. poor t_F_n_ to auditory" ntlm_lI (_ to 4). [.
The plmncmor_ ac 18, 40 _nd 50 rain arbor tim admlnla_rallon _ oha'_rn
In the/Ih.urm ofP, 3 _nd 4, r_pv¢itlvoly. ;'•.

t
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_i:; _!' :: _ ill
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F[_, il, A d|gita] p]nthyamo_rala In the pat Jent wlth t_pe D under the tsfluonce

o£ nu]pIrido, '12be good rcapon_a to tbo auditory _tim_]i are obeorvc_ if to
. ,, I 4). '_bo red, uteri anqllltudo_ elicited by auditory atbntdl cno net ro_ver to

• " _ _ the control whao wttbilt CO _cc (l). 8alplridc leads to become 1"_4tor recovery

[a e, inplitadva el'tot ¢_tlgatiOIt O_ the atiditory atimuJi 12 to .I). '[_bo dlglta[

plothynmo_tanls a¢ [fl, 40 and ,_0 mln after the admtsiatraflon are shown

' ' ;! ' ta the dguro_ of 2, 3 and 4, re.peotively.

:.: . A patient with type D was intramuscularly adm[nis_red with _0 mg of tolazolinehydtochlorkle. Afar _0 rain, the responses to tl_o auditory sthnuli hecanle poor
without changen in the time course o£ |he recovery (Fig. 5). Tide indicates that

'i f tolazoline blocks alpha-adronergio reeop_rs of the blood ve¢_cls in the fingers,
and that the r_,_ponses to the auditory stimuli arc manifested after the traasmi_._ion _-.-,'•_.i _ of autonomic nerve impulses to the blood vcssds in the fingers.

_;" nO changes ia ple:'hyamographio respons_.s tO tile auditory stimuli as compared with

l! , , those of control cvca after 50 rain as sho_¢n in FIg, 0. The recovery of the
: , reduced amplitudes, however, tended to become faster. _.'ho tim_ course of the

recovery became similar to that of type N, This finding clearly suggests thatI

:"' tile tlmo eoltrsc of tile reeovcr_ after ce_.sation of tire auditory stimuli shows the"_' " continuity of vaaoconstrictloa of small a_t_rles. In other words, it represents the
"" £unotlonal condition of the autonomlo nervous center. The eonditioa of the

,......._."_" . ,i autonomic activity in type D seems to ha hyperreaotivo.
'" ":" " Without tolazollne or sulpirlde, there were no significant changes of patterns

in the digital phthysnlograms rdsponded to the auditory stimuli within at least 60
' '' lllin,

, 'f;' Rl!laZianshi_ I_etll_m_tl_a an.ditude af tile ih'al'tal 2d.tl.j_m_nm b_f*r_ the aullit_ry

• .._ ! stimuli and the digital plethynmograldda response to the auditory _ti,mll

- "_ 'Pho nt_an amplltades of the pletl_ysmograma before the auditory stimuli ht

_" 15 healthy men and 89 l)at[ent._ with villratlnn diseese Irerc .t.5_0,0 anti 3.8__.1,;_
mV/V, respectively, tile difference being statistically significant (p<0,05). The 82

., pati_at.s wer_ divided into threu groups by the degree of umplitades before auditory

.__; stimuli, l,'or_y eigl_t patients wore inchtded in group B, havi,g the amplitudes



DigItal plofllysmogrnl)h]u R_sPantms tu ,'mdit_ry Stimuli

I "t_ddOfy tI_er,_HlOs_lI _; %

• I " '_i {

O/i i i , h i i , _ i
N|*_I Minimum I0 _Q _0 40 _3 GO see

Fi 8, 7, Cm't'elr, tlon botwo_n tim t;mplitu(les I)cfaru tim _u(IJtc_'y stimuli anti

tlm patt©_ tenpondod to the &tld[loi*y Btlmug, '_o subl.ct, with moan '"

:_.o. of the amplitude are include1 ill group B. The Imttems r_spondvd '_' '

to the a.dltory stimuli aN indicated to be Mmolg the _m_ in oath _-oup, -t -
o, A 1h_2,¢ mVIV) (_=10); *, B (_.4<h<_,l mVIV ) (.=4a);., _ (h_.5,t • '

mVIV) (."81. _" '.

from 2,'_to 5.1 mV'/V. GroupA with amplitudes of less titan 2A mV/V and group "_,'
O with moro than 5.1 mV/V had 19 and 9 patient.q,respc_tlvely. ,_ shown in [

Fi_. 7, ther_ were no significantdifferonc_ among those three grotips. The mean _ .

amplitudesof the plethysmograms in types N, I, D and P were .t.1±1.5, 9,7__.1,0, _h '
' ' 3,9.*-1.2and 3,4-¢-I,0mV/V, respectively. There were no slgnificant differences "_L;

.g

Dtscvssm_r [_..,

Small arteri_ in the fingers are hmervated with atttunomio nerve fiver_. --_"
: The sympathetic v0aoeomtrictor nerve, apparently exert their action on mnooth ii_"

•_ muscle fibers with so-called Mpha-receptorsims (Rushmer 1970). The degree of I"_ ,
,!! vasoconstricticnsis directly proportionalto the quantity of the nerve impulse of i_'
3!

sympatheti_nervoussystem(Ynmagishi 197.1). i:v
Noises given ae attditorystlmnli, on the other hand, is known to produce tile ,7 .

excitation of the limbio system in the brain {Klage and Friedol 1933; Lohmalt i1957; 8al(amotu 1957).

A_ deman,ttat_d in tlio present study, the digital plethymnographic _i!i"'responses to tile auditory stimuli and the time courses of tile recovery of the
responsein patient_ with vibration disease are different from those ill healthy ! _ ;
subjcct_. T._ _,u............ t.l._dca induced by =udito_. :timu!i manife-_t: th'- L : [
transmission of autonomlo nervo impulses to the blood vemels, nnd the time

course of the recovery of the response shows tim eontinulf;y of va_oconstrictlonof
arteries, These digital plethymnogr_phiopatterns are divided into 4 types, Each
type h_ been shifted front one type to another by the treatments. One of
the treatments lira boon therapeutic ex_rcJ_os, A proper umount of physical
exemisesresultsinvagotony,Thus,the_etyposn'ouldrepresen_tile levelofthe
activi_ of autonomic nervous system. Namely, tylms I and D may be of
hyporrcncttve_and type P of hyporoa_tive, In fact, 'a patient with vibration

k..j
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STUDIES ON TllI_ EFFE!OTSOF NOISE ON T]IE CARDIOVASCULARSYS3'_I (CVS)
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• Tokyo. Japan
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Ohkubo, C. at el. Rasponsa of finger pulse amplitude Co Intermltcen_ noise.
_ull,' fno_, tubi. Iloa1_h 25(i);i-8, 1976.

of Ref.is I0 ,. I # of ?i0.'s 8 I Lanaua0e Jpa (EnsI. translaalon)
. ' TI_a & dura=ion o£ ox_erlmon_ ,' |Purpose _o_ study ;
• " .... L " " :_'d'.:o_;o;,.... _ ............ ,o.°dy ..oo.o. o_

labocnt ry - B a p " u lincarmittent noise on fidget pulse amplitudei 2"3/4 hours AM_ I 3/4 hour_ in PH par s bJec ahd pulse _at_._ ". .
!

6 healthy _ala s_uden_s 19_24years old
' 6 healthy _o_al, students 19-23,years old

Subjects coated during chalr-ros_
J

•:Control....°f.other.., dtros.c=s] Stac_stlcn1_- . . - .Hath°as..._;
laboratory_es_ - constant temp.
baakground noi.a - 25dBA .... r _aecor snalysls

• '" , :VS R_sponse Heasured' £1nger pulse amp££-
NOiSe Stimulus _ "" - ....... "- - __ude (_ndpx f_ger and mlddla f_nga_) pulse

soureD;' _eeorded _h_e noise and _raln rate

no_seby Brual & KJaer type l_US oseil. Nonaudi_ory affects.__poctral cla|:actat_st_cs; later .......... ._ Pulse rac_ - slight
: wh_ta noses (bEoad band)-rectangle;_ra_n noi_e, increase due CO hOleS

no_a lovell ' trapa_oid, CVSr: "fin_er p_Isa amplitude - decreas(_d markedly:
, 6_-85 dBA due Co noise; _rea_ar decrease observed dun _o

lans_h of exposure: interdicted[ -'7 sa_. the whi£a n01s_; response slower in _ala subjects
avery _ mln. _ot 1 314.hours

of trl_l_= • O_hur: annoyance - Sroacer wi_h _hice no_se
2 per subject

Au-_h-°zl%.e-°n-cl-us.£°ns-IReduced fingertippulse amplJ.tude in roepo_'aa_o noise is an accurate
physiological index of noise effects and indicates noloe-lndu_ed sympatheti C nervous tension,
The _lnger pulse, amplitude response is non-specific.

Evaluation & comments ;

Thla ,study conflr_s soma o_ Card Jansen'sesriler work.

©
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Ohkubo, C. eC al. Response of finger pulse _plitude _o inCe_i_Cen_
i noise. Bull. Inst. Publ. Health 25(1)_1-8, 1976.

The effect of train noise and white noise on pulse rata and fingerpulse
• ' amplitude was studied in 6 healthy _le and 6 healthy fe_e seudents,
_i_ . 19-24 years old. Each subject wan tasted during e_ir-rest in a soundproof

:.2 1
room with a background noise level o_ 25 dBA, The subjects were _posed
to recorded intm_Ittent train noise and white noise at varying levels
of 65-85 dBA, arranged in random order. Each subject was exposed to noise
for 7 seconds evew 5 minutes for 1 3/4 hours from 10:30 - 11:15 a.m. end
2:00 - 3:45 p.m. in one day. _e whi_e noise had a rectangular patta_
(broadb_d), whereas the train noise had a trapezoidal pattern, the rise
time being i0 dB per 0.08 sscondu. Pulse rates and f_gerpulse amplitudes
were mnnsured during noise and quiet by a photoelectric plathysmoEraph.
Th_ pulse rates innreasnd slgnlfleantly due to noise; however, no alenlfleant
variations were cheated with the dl£ferent noise types or levels. _ter
a latency period of 1-2 secondsj flngerpulse _plltudes were reduced due
to noise to an average of 60_ of thnamplltude during quiet. White eolso
produced a greater decrease in _plitudn than train noise at the same
'level, possibly due to Its broader band, _e anplitudn response increased
with the noise level. The mlni_ anplltude response wan reached later
in the male than in the feamle sub,eats. _n authors conclude that fingerpulse
amplitude in n tellable Ind_ of the affects of nolsap although the response

_ is nonspanlflc.

1
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ORIGINAL WORK

E_SPONSE OF PINGE_ PULSE _IPLITUDE TO iNT_R_ITTENT NOISE

BY

GhlyoJl 0hA'_bo, E_ratoshl Miyazaki and Yacutaka 0sada
(Department of Physlologloal Hygleae, National Inetltats of
lhlblle Hsal_h)

PEEPAOE

The announce aspect of noise is affected by various factors
such as quality, level, duration and rlcing & falling time of the
noise. Therefore, ctudlec are conducted to make primarily a
peyco-physlologlcal evaluation of _he nolce e_poslng combinations
of these factors to c=bJecte who were acs_ncdto J_dge the
"annoyance" of the noise. On the other hand, however, there
Is come room _or questioning as to the validity of evaluating
nolce _eed upon _he physlologlcal index of the noise effect.
It h_s been known_for a long time that peripheral blood vessels
a.Te Ind_osd to eo_trlot by the effeo_ of noise. However, it
was Lehmannand j_Icen 1)-5) who started to conduct varlouc
sxpsrlments _slng flnger_Ip pules waves. They Invsstlgated
prlmarilyths effect of pttre tone and'band noise. Therefore,
we have used white noise and traih noise as actual nolce _o
study the sffee_ of noise on flngsrtip photoeleotrlo pulse waves.

METHODS

Six healthy male students (19-24 years of age, average 21
years old) and six female students (19-23 years of age, average
20.8 years old) were chosen as meat subjects. The breakdown of
the students whose?present residence was in a _ic_, normal and
noisy neighborhood wac 5, 5 and _ respectively. However, the
environmental difference cf the subject's residence did not
•influence the test results.

The tests were performed in a sound proofed room o_ this
instltuts. The back _roand noise of the room was controlled
at apprcxlmately 25dB_A), and _he room temperat_e was maintained
at 25 11.5o0. Due to the limited availability of the measurlng
Instruments, tests were carried out at the rate of 2 subjects
per day. The subjects entered the room at 9.3Can, and the
inctrtunents were a_tached to them. _Tom 10.30 to 1_.15, they
were s_posed to the nolce while they rested on a chair. After
lunch and recess, they came back in the room a_ one o'clock and
were exposed to the a_ternoon noise from 2.00 to 3.#51m.

1



The noise exposed was white noise and train noise. The /_
former ms transmitted by an Brhel & EJaer type 1#02 oscillator,
and the latter was the noise from the To,aids llne super-sxArsss
_ralns passing on the rails b-ilt _pon raised groand. Both of
_hese noises were recorded on magnetic tape. The recorded changes
in the level of the noise exposure are indicated in _Igu_e I.

..... _ ;"""_._3;;; _:_i....... _ "_"L;__-" _-_ '

...,.. ...... *,.o,H*., ......... • .......... .°

_IE. I, P_por rccor_ o[ white nu[so _.n_ trnin

noise u_cd l_ thu o_per_me_,_,

Nhite noise indicated an alnos_ perfect rectangle without any
assendin_ or dsssendin_ time, while the _ain noise indic_ted
an tr_pezoid wi_h an ascending an_ descending rate of apl_roxim_tely
O.08nsc/lOd3. _oth noises indicated s pea_ level for 7 seconds.
In the experiment_ thszs two dl_fsren_ noises were exposed a_ _-/
the levels o_ 65-85d_(4) by increments o_ 5d_. Ten sets of noises
were prepared by azTanglng the types and levels o_ _ho noises,
and each set of noises me arranged _o appear twice in random
samplin_, an_ =esorded on magnetic tape. The random arranged
order of the noises a_e indicated in _Igu_e 2.

Fie. _, l_ndnm armnzoment o! no_a ex.

• • pt_tl¢o,Eachnoisow_ appliedtwicewithin
on_runof exposure,NoIs_w_a_xpoled
eVOW _.¥0 min_tes.

The noise was exposed once in every five mun_tes allowinS an
Sq_l interval. The initial signal, 85d3(A), o_ the random
samples in the flgttre w_s whi_s noise, which w_s placed to adJast
the level o£ the noise exposure and was not thp_._sst noise.
The level of the expos-re _ms detsrmlned/_-f_/_h-e-ears 0.£
_hs subJesT._. _he s_bJes_s were exposed _o the noise for 7 seconds



FiE.3. A caa_o_Pal_ recordat photoo[eetrl_nnd[mpar[anceple¢h}'smoRmphles.
Two_ubJ_ctaw_retc_:cd|n_ sin_lQe_p_rimont.



_SULTS

1. O_G_ IN PULSE _E

Eelative changes in pulse rate were meastL_ed from the photd-
elso_rio plethysmosTaph. _iret, from the ps.pe_" recordings,
the pulse rate of the subjects while sitting still and stabilized
during the one minute before the noise expesU:re was ceuntedt
and this rate was designated as an initial value. Next, the
pulse _aves every IO seconds including 7 seconds of noise expos.re
time was read a total of 4 times, and the value which changed
most among the 4 wa_ designated as the value after exposure.
The relative value(%) of this value to the initial value was
talc"luted. Each subJec_ was exposed to the same noise (for
example, 65de(A) of white noise) a total of 4 times, de, two
times each in the morning and in the afternoon, and the values
obtained at the above 4 readlng_was averaged and designated as
a response value of the s-bJect to that pa_tlcular noise.
Table 1 indicates the average value obtained by the above described
method and the standard error of each 6 subjects according to the
types and levels of the noises and the sex of the s.bJecte.
_he value designated as control indlcatee the"Changes in the
_ule_'rmte d,,rln6 the period of t_m6--one_ute before exposure
to the nclse-when _he subjects were inemructed to remain in a rest-
ing position. 2hle val, e is almost 100%, which indicates that _..
when the subjects obediently followed the above instructions, (_._'
the pules race h_rdly changed. However, when the subjects
were exposed _o the noise, the value increased almost all the tins
to above I00%. _'l_hough _he rate of increase might have been
small, it is obvious that the pules rate increased by the noise.
According to the results of the factor analysis, there was
a signi£1eant difference between the pLtlse rate dmrlng the noise
exposure and the control, _here was, however, no signlfican_
difference detected among the pulse ra_es taken under dlfferen_
types and levels of noise.

_. _A_GES IN l_YLSE WAVE A_PLITUDE
2!--_..

As clearly seen in _igure 3, pulse waves of p_otoelec_rlo
t .... aS an ._..---...t Of ÷_o .^4_.plcthyomograph ""'_ '"_ _..4 .... --._--1_+,,_........ _,_.Po,.

which indicates the occurrence of vaeo-oontrletlon. Now, desl_-
natln_ the average value of the puD.sewave amplitude dusting the
stabilized state before the noise exposure as 100%, _he relative
val_e of the amplitude immediately before and a£_er the exposu.Te--
was calculated for eaca pulse bea_ ann Is shown in _'l_re _.
This dlag_am is an example of the response of a certain subJec_
to w_Ite noise of 80 and 85dE(A). Each beat is drawn in an equal
interval, thus the horizontal axis indicating time is not equally
spaced. As revealed in _'Igures 3 and 4, the ampll_ude of the
pulse waves after the starting of the noise expos,re radically
decreased after a 1-2 second laten_ period, amd once it reached Q._

4



.. TableI. ChangcaIn PulseRateby NoiseExposure

{_] Percentof Initialva]uo±S.E.

Sbinkanson-tra[nnoise Whlta nolsv

NOls=level Male Female Total _fale Female ToOl
tim3 n==3 n=12 n=3 n=5 n_l "-

• I

05dBA I03±3.1 133±1.2 103-'_1.3 104':/:1,7 100±LI 102±i.e
i 73dBA 105±3.0 i01-I.4 103--.I.7 I02_-I.5 35=i.5 too=Lt

•" 75dBA I06=2.2 i00-_0.8 I03=1.4 102=2.7 104=1.0 103-,I.4
8OdnA I@I_1.7 102__.0.9 103=1.0 103=2,0 101=1.0 102±1.1

• $SdBA I00"2.5 102-0.0 103=1.4 I04_I.4 101=1.3 I02-_0.e
[Control I00_1.3 99=0.0 I00_0.7J

[b] Fa_ter a.alymia

Factor , as df v

Type of noise [NJ 32.1 1 3_.1
Levelof noise [L| _QO.O 0 40.1"
Sex IS] 186,8 1. I_6.0
SubJeet[B(S)] 787.2 10 78.7""
NXS 0.2 • 1 0.9
NxL 28.3 5 5.7
LxS . 35.0 0 7.1
I_XSY.L 98,2 0 19,0
P,rror 1789.1 110 1G.3

To_I 3134.0 143
In] Significant difference ('*p<.01, .p<.00)

Total Shlnkaneen-traln noise White noise

dSA Control00 70 70 80 dBA Control65 70 q0 80 dBA Control65 70 70 80

_5 " 85 ' 85
BO * 80 ' 80
% ,,, " '¢0 75 '
_'O 7O 70
05 "" _ • 65

_he minimum value i_ gradually recovered. However; amplitude
g_ea_ly changed for each bea_, So it cannot be necessarily
concluded _ha_ _he minimUm value in _hle dlaEram indicates _he
s_a_e of amplitude d_Ing the minimum blood flow. Gonsequen_ly,
Jue_ as dome wi_h _he pulse ra_e, _he relative val_es of ampli_ude
a_ every i0 seconds a£tsr _he s_ar_ of exposure were averaged,
and _he average values and s_andard errors of the 6 subjects per-
_alnlng _o i_e mlnlmumvalae are shown in _able 2 and in _Igure
5(A). In _able 2, _he rceul_s o£ the factor an_iysls are_also
Indloa_ed. T_e control in _he _able, same as in _he ease o£ _he
pulse ra_e, was the value obtained during the time when _he
subjects were instructed _o rosS. _ven by _his instruction alone,
amplitude average lower@d _o 90% indicating a slight vase- !

_._ oontrimtion. However, w_en exposed to actual noise, even a

5



........................... • . . .. , Cr,
'_Ibl. _. Clmn;_ in Amplitude of Pulse ',V_v_

[_|. Pe_ent o! init _..v_ ua±S.S.
i

• ' Shink_n_n-tmln _olee White noise

_oi_a level Male Female. Total _ale Female Tot_

_dSA 58±3,8 57±4.7 . 57_2.9 45±3.4 48±4,0 47=2._
_0dSA 61_:6.0 53_4.0 52±4.0 43_-4.L 4_±3.5 44±°._
15dBA 48±3.9 5L±4.0 _0±2.7 47±8.2 48±4.3 47±2.G
80dSA 63_:$.8 _3:i:5.4 53±3.8 40_2.6 44±4.6 42±2._
_dSA 4_±5.5 43±5._; 44±3.8 _;_3.G 43_-5.2 40±3.1
[Control 90±4.3 90_-3.2 90_:2.G]

• - . [b] F_ctor _nalysls

F_ctor _s df v

Ty_ o{ no[_oIN1 1201.8 1 120L.8""
LoV,I of noi_o [L] 80804.4 5 73G0.9"

1 78.0 .....
.......... S_x IS] ..... A.. 78,0 .

S.b;{ect [n(8)] 9021.5 10 90Z._'"
Nx L 241,0 5 48.2

' ' " NXS , 46.7 I 4_,7
LxS , ." . 9.9 5 .",0
NxSxL 428.2 5 88.6
Error 8332,_ 110 75.75

Total 60lfl4_0 143



i'_ Ic] SIgnil]eant dlfYcrcn_e(**p<.01, ,p<.05)

Total ' Sh{_k_n_n-Tr_|n noise White noise

_BA Cont_a_ 65 70 75 8Q dBA Control 6_ 70 75 _,. deA Control 65 70 75 80 *
, am ** a* *

85 *, ,* • * * 85 *, .** * * 85 **
"=0 ** 80 ** SO

70 ** " .' _ :' 70 '" 70 **
65 ** 6_ ** 65 **

3, _IX_E TO _H_E ._II_DID_4 AZ_LITtTD_

After Ini_ia_Ing nolee e_pos_e, Slme re_-i_ed ¢o reach
She mln_mum ampli_,,de _s read from _he recordlng pa_er, and
she average val*,sc and S_e e_andard errors calculaCed aecerdLu_
co.t_e _ypes and levels of _he noise exe indicated in _Iguxe 5
(B_, Also, i_S fas_o_ _nslT¢ic _es-lts a_e lls_ed in _he Tm
COl,_m_ Of _able _, T_srs _s no elgnlfloan_ difference ds_so_ed
in time _eq=Ired to reach Che minin,_m amplitude reg_Tdless of
_hs_her th_ train noise or the w_te nol_e _s exposed,

7



. Ttblo 3. Fa=torAnalysisof the Cha,_s In Timeof hfazlmumVaoo<cnstrtction[Tm]
"' , . and of iUsF,_.overy[Tr]
.' ' '+_."' ' it] Factor analyaia(*'p< .01. *p.OS)

_'J_ _ .: • • Flitter df Fo(Tm) Fo(Tr)
r._'/i+'.+ '" . Typeot noho iN] 1 -- "*

+::,_ !. :_ '_:t .*. l+eyelof notae[L] 4 "*' **
::,_,.:+:':.':.<".t,Soxte| , I. ! ..,: * _ ,-- +.

., Subject[B(S)] ]0 ..... _ "* . + . -" •
j ..... NxT., .... 4 • -- • ., -- • .:,,',

.+ [ Nx8 l ...... • ' . : . '-- .',+
i LXS 4 ':<+' . .-- + _.

;, _.:.;+:' .+ NxLxS 4 +- -- ,._'
Error O0

[hi Significantdlfferenco(*'p<.01, *p<.OS)

+Tin'

Total 8hlnkanlen no[_ White melee
deA OS 70 75 80 dBA 65 70 7S 80 dBA 65 70 70 80

.80 ** .•_'. • 80 ." " . _ , 80
']0 " +.." ." '.; ". '/O ' !. , '15
70 * +.': 70 70

! ++ • • /.,,pp
,,,, ,, ,

"" Totai 8hlnkan.e.notllo Whitenoise (_"',,.,,. , ,

dnA. 00 70 75 80 deA 85 70 75 85 dBA 65 70 75 80
_ _IA Its It lit _ tt ee Ill al _ It It *t 4111

80 "* .: 80 " " SO *'
?0 '" '/5 '" 70
"70 70 70

!__iI

4. TD',.._TOE_OO'_P,y

_h_ :J.!.me _eq_l_e_ ._o_ _.e _e_oec_ _ulse -.-ave_an_lltucte
: _o recover -co 13e Ini_i_l valae (lO0_) uae mea_u_e_ _om _he
! poin't OE t_me e£ :ln!'tiation 0£ 'the nolee expostu'e, anal 'the

average valuee an& e_andar_ er_o_e calculated acco_-_lng $0
i the _ypee end levels sZ nolee are indlcate_ in ?Ig_Te 5(0).

The _eet11_e of _he fao_o_ analysis _Te lls_ed in _he T_ column
! 0£ Table _. This _Ime _o reeover_ was ionser when a eabJeo_

wee expoee_ _o _he whi_e noise _:hall _o _he _raln _olee, 8_

f_.T_her, it ex_en_e_ wi_h._he i_ereaee.o_ the level 0£ the noise.A_on5 _he _rOL'-pOo_ 56-70,75-80,85_(_3elE_lfiCa-zl_:-_l_,_e_e_o_e
were observed. HOWeVOT, sexual" di_fereneee o£ the subject8
di_ neC pla_ _n i_portanC role :_er _h:ke matter.

8



_he folls_Ing is a s,_mmary of the test results. When
exposed to noise, the amplitude of fingertip photoelectric
p_ise waves critically decreased after_one to two second
latent period, and It recovered gradually after reaching the
minimum value. This response was intensified i_ proportion to
the increase of the levels of noi_e res_Itlng in the rapid
reduction of the amplitude and the extentlen of ths time requi_ed
for reaching the mlnlmu_ value and for recovery. The amplitude
responded more strongly to the whims noise than the train noise
al_hough the level of the noises were identlsal, and the white
noise reduced the amplltmde and ex_ended the recovery time in
great deal. Also, in male subjects, the reduced amplitude took
a longer time to recover to its initial level $_n in female sub-
Jects. Pulse rate increased by the e_feet of the noise, but
there was no significant differences caused by the _ypes and le-
vels of the noise in particular. Viewln_ the above described
results, although the changes in pulse rate may not be much,
response of the pulse wave, amplltude to the noise detected
in the tests can be a considerably accurate _hyslologlcal
index of _he n_£eo_ ef'_blse,"

As mentioned in the "preface", i_ was Lehmann and jansen
who conducted many s_udles using fingertip pulse waves. They

_ first stu_led_them _slng ballls_ocardlographles and confirmed
that the resistance to the peripheral blood flow was incremented
by the effec_ of noise i), and then, they contln_ed _helr
s_ud_es using a sort o_ impedence plethyemographles 2) res_Itlng
in the aehlevemen_ of the following convictions : Fimgertlp
pulse wave amplitude decreased by the noise, which was not clearly
detectible imlnfante bat manifested better ln children of
8-11 years old and presented a normal adult level of decrease
in yoLtugesters of 19 years old 4) 5); _oader the noise the
greater the response became 5); As for _requemoy, the response
of the fingertip pulse waves did not change by the frequency
when white noise was exposed bu_ it became greater with _he
increase oZ _he frequency when a 1/3 octave belt noise was
exposed 5); Also, even with the same cen_sr frequency, the

_ _he _^_^ cxpandcd_ Ic, _/x octavo _o onewider _.. belt of oct...*....
to broadbelt noise, the larger the response became 3). Arox.u_.d
the same time as Lehma_n and Jamse_, GrandlJean and his group
6), 7) proved peripheral v_so-contrictions due to noise from the
changes in plethysmography and the skin s_rfaoe temperatu_res°
Zm comparatively recent years, _uchs-Schmuck 8) investigated
the reductlom in the amplitude of fingertip volume pulse waves
due to the broadband noise using the same method as _ansen used.
Also, Conrad 9) s_udled the decrease of fingertip p_ise wave
amplitude based upon pho_oelectrlc ple_hysmo_raphles.

According to the above described data made available up
-_ ',,...J' to mow, it is quite certain that the noise induces peripheral



vaso-contrlotions and thus blood flow redustion-palse wave
amplitude redactlon. _hls response was csnflrmed at the noise
level of dB 5) eosordi_E to Jansen and hle groupts data, and
60 or 70dB 8) according to _nohs-Sshmuc_tsdata. Even in this
sxparlment, as seen in Pigure 5(A), 85dB(A) of noise greatly
contributed to the response of the subjects compared to the
control. Based upon Jansen's data, amplitude was hardly
decreased by a 50dB level of noise 5). It is for a future
study te find out _he lower limit of the pctentlal detection of
the response by the plethyemographlee applied in this experlmento
It w_s found that the response Induced by the white noise
was greater than the response by the train noise when the level
of both noise was ide_tlcal, which, for one, may be attrlbutable
to what Jansen found, Is, white nolse has a broader belt _an
train nc£se and is annoying to the ears. This point was agreeable
with the subJentive Judgement of the test subjects. Another
reason for this is assumed to be the abruptness of the occurrence
of the white noise, which was manifested in a restangular shape
in the paper record of the noise. It is a future problem to
investigate the relationship between the response and the
asoendlng time of the noise, Insldentally, se_u_ dlfEerenees
affected the time required to reach the minimum amplitude value_
and the results o_ the test indicated that a mush longer time
was required in male subjects than in female ones. Nevertheless,
i_ is not dlsclossd yet why it should be so.

Compared to the response manifested in the red_etlon sf the _.
p_iss wave amplitude, an Increment of the p_ise rate was not so
ideal an index. =ithough the pulse rate In_reased slightly by
noise, differences in types and levels of noise did not affect
the pulse ra_e.

Well, peripheral vaso-contrietions and pulse rats Increase
by soles, the same as salivation reduction end stomash motor
Inhlbltlsn, are the results of a tensed sympathetic nervous
system caused by noise which worked as a mental and psycologlcal
stlmala. Lehma_ s_ated I0) that response manlfested in finger-
tip pulse wave amplitude reduction was a response specifically
related to noise different from sther non-specific tensions 0£
the sympathetic nervous system, which, _however, has not been
sub_tan$1aLed. _nsiaering _ha_ vaso-csntrlctions occ_ after
a coneldsrably long laten_ period s_ i-2 seconds, and that the
constrictions to a small degree osourred even only by the
instructions to remain still, it should be considered that shls'
type of response is a nsn-speclflc response whloh Involves
mental tensions. However, since the response of fingertip
amplltudc was detected to vary according to the quality and
level of the noise, al_aough it may be a non_eeiflo_ response,
it can be regarded as an accurate index sf noise effect.
In the future, response to noise in relation to quality, ascendlm_
time and duration will be investigated.

I0
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The effect of intermltZenZ noise on the flagertip photo-
electric pulse waves was studied. Six male and Six £emale
Students were ohose_1 amd subjected to expose,re to train noise
and whlze noise which had a peaE level dLhTatiom O£ 7 seconds odes
every 5 minutes for 105 minutes twice a day, once in the mo_nln_

.... and _he other in the af_ez_oon. Timing o_ the train noise in
dloated a trapezoid with approximatelyo O.08seo/10d3 for bo_h

,. the ascending and descending noise while the tlm_ng of the
white noise indloa_ed a rectangle. Peak level was exposed to the
Subjects in 5 phases from 65-85de(A) measueed a_ _he ears uslng
increments of 5dee _ash noise was exposed in random Order.

Pulse rate slightly increased by the effect o£ the noise
hu_ was no_ detected to be inZiuenoed by the dlfferenses in
_he types and levels 0£ _he noise.

The pitieswave amplitude taken _y photoelectric plethysmo-
_raphiee decreased radls_lly a_ter 1 to 2 seconds o£ the latent
period s.beequent to the oommeneemen_ o£ the noise expose.To.
The rate of decrease grew lar_er proportionately to the incDsase
o_ the exposure level, and also %_Iewhite noise af£ested the
amplit=de more than the train noise. The tlme requ&red to reach
the mlnlmu_ amplitude became longer ,wlt_ the higher levels 0£ the

i_-_ noise _.t the dlffsrencea in t_e types of noise did not a_feot
Che time. However, It took longer in males than in _emales.
The time required to recover to the initial level was also
found to be in_l,_enced more by white noise than by the train
nelse. The response to white noise which was stronger than
t_e t_ain noise may be d,,eto the broadness c£ the bead
and the abr,,ptness of the ecc_rence of the noise, which coincided
with the ",_n_oyanse " that the subjects complained abo,,t ooncez_-

i Lu_ the white noise.

; • The reduction o£ the fingertip pulse wave amplitude is
responsible £or the non-specific tension e£ the e_pathetlo nervous
system. Based aport the results of _he tests described above,
_la response to She noise can be considered a quite aeo_e
physlolo_is_i index o_ nelse e_£eOto
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Response o2 Finger Pulse Ampl/tude to Intermlt_en_ Nols¢

_-'_" Chiyo_[ 0HKUBO, K_r_tosh[_ _IYAZAKI t and Ya_utaltI_ 0BADA

(fro_ IAe DePortment of Flty_iole_ic_l H_/gf_ns. tha [n_fluts of P_blia blealtA, Tokyo)

C. Ol_gUg0. K, hIIYMJ, EL _nd Y. 0_ADA Relpo_as ,of _n_¢r pu_0 a_-
plitud¢ Co i_t_rmiltenl nolce. Bull. Inst, F_bl. Health, _ (11: 1-8, 1976.--

I ' Six male and six female _tudellts woie _uhjected in thl_ st_d_' and two of

•, them were tested in • single experiment. They were sitting"In _ _a_nd-p_'oofed and air.conditioned room and were axposod to wldto noise (W, N,) or

,:_ train noise (T,N,) avery five minutes for 10fi min_te_, W.N, and T.N. were

"+'2_ reproduced through t_pe-recorder and spot.her el; peak.levels o! _5-85 dB {At
S at the se_ta of tim sub_t._. Dar_tlon cf peak level of noise ws_ fixed for 7

secondl(Plg. 1}. The oxpo_ure was so _trranged tha_ eaehnol_appearedtwlce

hut In random order (Pig, 21; The experiment w_s performed twiea • day,

In the mornln_ and a_ternoon, ander the _amo schedule _nd condition,Finger pulse w_ves wer. recorded by photoelectrl_ inducer attached _t _he
index fin_er phalanx of lelt hand and their _mpl[tud_ and rate wer_ measured

_1 _Ig. 31. _mpedanc_ plethysmograph _s alSO taken from the middle finger
'_ _t the sam. h_nd bug wgl IlOt _0rved fOP securement because of some uncor-

i_ ..... talntle, In physiological o._planatlon ef Its amplitude chapter+
,, Puke 1_to eou_ted fftom p3peP record of puhl_ WaVel slightly _ncreased

bY nob. but there was no _ignificanl; difference at the increment according

to types and levels of noise (Table 1),
Amplitude of pulse wave wn_ remark_bi¥ dccr._a_ed by noise with a i to

i 2 seconds latency and recovered gradually to it, initial level. This response"" _ ,'_-.._ Indicatedperiphot_dva_o-constrictlonat fingerinduced by nol_c, For qunn-
' titath*o analysl_ of the response, clanged in paisa wave amplitude were ex-

pro_ed in percentages of it_ initial value (Fly. 41. Minimum wluo of relative
.._ ,nlplltudo thus obtained became manlier according ns the nol_e level increased.
'_ t+_'.N, pradueed smaller vaiues th_n T.N. did. even when tile noise level was

--_t identl_al _Table 2 nnd Fig. 4). The time taken for the pulse wave amplltudn
:;._ to reaelt to Itsma._lmum cnnstriction (Tm) and to return to [t_ Initial level

{Tr} wasmeasured_mm theonsetof noiseexposure. The hlgh0rthe noi.e
lavel, the more both of Tm and Tr were elongated (Table 3 and Fig. 41. W.
N. elongated TP mor_ than T. N. did, whllv such difference was not obourved
with Tm. Sexual dllTorcnce was noticed only with Tm; longer In males than

in females, but the reRson was not clear. Above findings indicated that the
higher the level of noise, th_ larger the vase-constrictor response, W.N.
had a more potent effectth_n T.N, because o! its hr_ndband characteristics•

Bull. In,t+ Pub]. Health. P_5(1): 1970
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"_ Fig. 3. A ca_o of paper recoi"d of photoelectric and impcdanco plethysmo;raphiea.
Two subjeeta were tested In a _[ng[e experlment.
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.!.!'. TableL Ch_nxo_InPulsel_te by NolseExposu_

._;i! ["l Percent of Inltl_l val_o_S.E., ,

, !,-'"% ' .',i $hlnkanaen.traln noisa . White nol_,,,

Nol_ level t,lale Female Total _lale Female 'l'otal

i

: *' ' ";- 6BdBA 103±3/1 IO3=l." 103_1.6 104_-.1,7 1(_±1.1 102'_-1..,
" "_,, 70dBA 109±3.0 101±1.4 103__,1,7 102.--.1.5 99_1.5 lO0±l,l

: ._ 7_d_A 106±2.2 100±0.8 103_1.4 102=2.7 104±1.0 103±1.4
• ' 80dBA 104±I.7 102±0.9 103_--.1.0 103_2.0 191±1.0 102----.1.1

• .:_c 85dBA 105±2,5 102±0.8 103±1.4 104±1.4 101±1.0 102±0.9
[Control IO0±L3 99±o.G IOO±O.7l

' [b] Factor analysis

:, . ,_. Factor _ df v
'-:e" Typ_ o5 noise {N] 3=.1 1 32.1

" _'_;'_""' _ sexLavel[s]°!noise [LJ 186.8200'5 L5 186.840'1"
Subject [_S)] 787.9 10 78,7"* I
NxS 6.2 • 1 6,2
NxL 28.0 6 5.7
LXS . 30.6 0 7.1
NxS_L 90.2 0 19.6 f_l
Error 1759.1 119 16.3

Totoi o_94.o x4o

[e] Significant difference(*'p<.Ol, *p<,05)

" Total Shinknnsen-train noise Whito noieo' dBA Control 85 70 79 80 dBA Control 69 70 75 80 dBA Control 68 '70 79 80

80 * 50 80
, "-.,.._i 76 '" " 75 75

7O 70 70
: 99 "" 05 65

• I
"C*, C._J_J_J'_/_=_._l]_f_fl_-_ J'* _]_t_'_l_I'-_'_o_l_)', _=_f_l 'T'3_'_ i

: i
_uli. I.st. Publ. I_e_lth, 20(1): 197G
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FI_. 5. ChanllonIn 'photoole_tr[_p_lao wavo amplitude by nolsoexposure,

_ (A) _cl_iw ampllLudeobtained a_ tho tlmo of rrmxlmum weo*_onstrictlon.

J (B) Tlmo tram the onsa_of hal=0t_lcen for tha r_xlmum vs-,o-conl_rlc_ionto

i (C) Tlma tram Lhaon_t of nalsataken for the amplitude to r_over to its
initial lewL

',: t Averages and standarderrors tar 19 sub_ects_re llluaCrated.

I_! _ _t:_", ¢_,-czl_o._v_-¢-,,_,÷_ P,_-_.:_,_Cl_-C:_. _,t._v_i_r.:._,_,_.J:_,._I _'_ --A -t-_9_'_t,'_Rb :>, _O_O_b;_ Jansen O_-._t: 60dB_l_;1_k,_"_

L_)''' .. .i i l_J:o_ _t_k_'c-o-;_'-_:Z_'C, N_-b;_ _., _ol_.q¢_.</_'o_i_li_'_'_'_,-_t.:,

Bull. In'.t, Publ, Health, o_ (1): 10%
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,..T.vpe_s _loEa_o. " .o_ 8_Xee.r_manJ_. [P_rpos_ Jot %tud:_:i ' "
Epid_iological survey of occupational e:cposure [ To see 1£ a greater percentage of people

to nolsa in three _extile mills in Zren [ oecupac£onally exposed to h_gh noiso levels
duration of study - not given were hypercenBtve compared to similar controls

. ,,,, , .

_' 'Descr'ip'tlon o_ teat groups ._sub;_ect_, A_ _age, eCcA).I

_' Te_t group_ 821 male weaver. Caged 19-59, with 9-20 years in the mille) in three _extile mills
_ dn Iron. Control group_ 412 people Caged 19-59, unnpeclfled length ef employment) of similar

!! _ .octo-eeono_ie backgrounds who worked in light tndua_rte_ with no high occup_l:tonal exposure;,! _0 _olce (aelecged at rando_ from some geegraphi_ area),

_i_!_' -- .c°."_=°_..o_.other.,_ . a.=,_,a,aral ti t,_.,_,_ ,e=_od_j ''
Other stressor besides noise included cot/on He_hods'n;c _e_o_ed, " Statistical results;

, dun_'(7.g mg/Ha), heat, high humidl_y. , , dtfEeep_oen_]ebetween_el,tests & controls atgnlficann
'* : CVS Response Heasu_:edJ
:,: ,'Xotse Std_l._ I ..........,....... Blood pressure (BP measured on r_ghc arm _hile
I! source: • mach_ery £n textile mill sub_ect was _eated a£cer 5-10 mln. o_ quiet rest

noise level: 96 dBA average C e e were hypertensive
l ' 12._% of _he weavers were borderline

_i _ l_ng_.h of ex_oaure,* daily for 9 - 20+ yr, gigniflcuntly higher than in controls who worked ;
, (duracton of emplo wen_:,l Ln qu_.ecer envlrnnm,n_s.

• _ 0£ crral.; not appplicable O_her; _oC meeaured

,,, , , , ,,

• " ' ' Author's' conclusions i A higher percentage _Cattsctcall y signi£1eant) of'males occupationally
exposed to noise were hypertensive than.in the control group, Hyper_enslon also occurred a_ a
younger abe in the 95 dgA noise-exposed group• There appeared to be a direct correlation between
length o_ exposure to 96 dBA nolso and hypertension,

I. Th_ blood pressures were taken only once per subject.
2. The large number of sub_ects _nd g_nerally good degtgn of study compensate for chess points.



Parvizpoor, D. Noise exposure and prevalence of high blood pressure among

_ weavers in Iran. Journal of Occupational Medicine 18(Ii):730-731, Nov. 1976.

i The occurrence of high blood pressure was studied in 821 male weavers in• three textile mille in _ran. The average noise level in the mills was
96 dBAs with no mnJor variations° _e weavers in the study ware screened
with a modlcnl exam and a quaetlonnaire to exclude .thosewith family
hls_orles of cardiovascular, renal, or thyroid diseases. The blood

• pressures of the weavers were compared to those of a randomly selected
contzol group of 412 people from the same geographl¢ area and from
similar socioaoonomic backgrounds. The subjects in the control group
warn employed in ligh_ industries, with no occupational exposure to high
heine Invels, Blood prnssura readings ware caken after 5-10 minutes
rest under quiet conditions before work in the morning. Tables are
included which show _he percentage of subjects who are hypertensive

• (150/95 mm mercury or more), normotenaive (below 140/90 mm mercury),
_ and borderlina by age and length of employment. There was a moderate

incraasn in the prnvalanca of hyper_snslon with age in the control
group. The increase was greater in the weavers occupatlonally exposed
to 96 d3A_ and hyper_anslon occurred in younger ass groups. Thn hypertension
rates for each ass Stoup were as follows:

Age Weavers Coatrols

2o-9 0,
30-39 7.3Z 1.2_
40-49 12.1_ 6.5Z
50-59 27.1Z 8.6%
Total 8.5_. 2.4_

A hlghar percentage of hypertension was associated with longer occupational
m_osure to high noise lavels-26.1_,of the weavers with over 20 years
mcperianca wore hypoE_enslve. The study shows that oocuparlonal nOise
levels above 90 dBA can produce nonandltory physlological effects. Other

:_ strsesors in textile mille that could contribute to hypertension include
carton dust, high temperature and hamidlty, and other adverse environmenEal
conditions.
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Noise Exposure and Prevalence

High Blood Pressure Among
Weavers in iran
Daryou_h Pa_lzpoor, M.D.p D.hH.

8_.1w_vert worhln8 In three lextlhe millswere e_amlnedin Isfahan_'e_of lran.This report pr_ents the fled[nssof thatin-
thll su_y. It wal found that 8,5% of the workerswen hype_ vestis,ztion.
ten_v= and 12.4Y_borderline. All these tales are significantly
dilferont tram Iho_ of shecontrol8roup_ Alsothere is a cleat Materlall and MQlhods
Incru_te In the prevalenc= of hyportemlve and botdedlno Thre_ textilemillswere randomlychosenfrom the20 millswith
cases in the weavers In re_tlon to the I_n8th of employment, more than 200employeesin thearea,821 weaverswc_eselected
Thel_ Ilndlngl empheudz_,the n_ed for, at lout annually, for thEsstudyafter excluding_by meansof a questionnaireand
periodic examination of theentlte work populationla orpet to medical exe_lnat[on,sevenemplQye_with a familyhisturyof hy-
deS=el euly such adverse-health effects and to ¢onsldeP pertunsion,hyperthyroidism,renal and card[ovaanulardbe_heh.
lul_blo medical care, As the numberof fema{ewo_kersin the Investisatedplantswas

very low, thestudy war carried out on malesonly.
The aver_o noise levelat-the_thr_'_textile mills w_s 96 d_A

_ver_l studl_r, coiffed out on _im_ls and man. h_ve withoutsJplficantvar[atlonsandthecottondustconcent_tlon_n
daseribod'non_udltory effects of noise, the woduooms'air was about 7.8 regime.

In a_irl_lt: Medoff and. Bonsiovannpprovided objective 81oodpressurewas me,uured on the ri_,htarm in the s[ttinF,
evidence on the [efluenc_of audlogeelc |Simulationon syKoJ[c position u|in8 the sprin_ sphyBmom_nometer,after 5 to 10
bloodpressureby exposln8 ratsto a.constant_lrblot for 5 to 10 minutesrestIna quiel;roombeforehe_lnnln8 theday'swork.The
minutesper day forseve_ weeks.McCannet alz demonstrated, blood pressurefiedlngswere crasslfledacco_d[n_to the recom-

("_y adrenalL_ctomyin nolle inducedhypertensiverats. that the Ihend_tionsof theWHO ExpertCommittee*[ntothreegroups:(a).
_-_ren_ cortex mediatedtheelewtion of bloodpressureoccurring Normotensive:Systolicblood pressurebelow 140 mm H8 and

during prolongedauditorystimulation.Smirk_repor_..dthat inrats diastolic bloodpressurebelow 90 mm Hg. _) Hypertensive:
exposed to a Ion8 periodof itltens_noisesdmuJ_t[onthe risein Systolic bloodpressure.150 mm H8 or moreor diastolicblood
blood pr_sutc--persistedfor at least severalmonthsafter the prmsure 95 mm HE or more. fcJ Borderline:in between these
_udiogehicstimul_tionended, fiEures. •

tn re&r1,under experlrr_n_lconditions:Arguel_eset aP studied A coastal8roupof 412 personsof similarsac[o-economiccor_-
26 mr_nexposr_dto puresound_of12$, 2,000,5,000 _nd10,O00 dltlons as the weavers who were workln8 in light industrl_
tps 0aidintensltJ_-be_wc-'_n65 and93 dDfor l-hour periods,and without occupationalexposureto intensivenolle were randomly
observedsubst_ntbi elev_UonsInthe*freeplasma17-0HC5 and _eJcctedfromthe population of the same _te_.
wln_'y l?.getogenlc steroids,Fuchsand VoBePexaminedpulse
volume, blood prr_sute and pulsefrequencyIn 13 subjectsex- F|ndln_e
po_ed to rialto of 55, 65, 75"and 85 dDfor-18minutesandoh- TableI showsthe distbbutlonof the412 personsInthecontrol
t,i_tvcdslgniflcant vasooonKtlctoryeffects, decreasedsystolicand groupby abeandblood plessurelevel•Ninetythlee per centwere
[nerved d_tstoilc blood pressureand tachycardla, consideredto benotmotensive.2.4% hypertensiveand 4,6%hot-

In fl_ld studios:MeInhartandMenkeP detecteda significantly derlln_.Thereisa sicmlficant_soclation betweenagoandhypot-
hJgharfrequencyoFcardiovascu[er_bnornl_lJtles,[no]odin8 hyper- tensionstatsin8 at the 40-49 age group.
tension,in noise injuredpersonsIt] the Districtof Halleas cam- Table 2 showsthe d[stubutionof the 821 weaversby agoand
p_ed to the ¢otdiov_cul_,rmorbidityof thegeneralpopulationof bloodprmsurelevel;Only 79.1% of thornwereconsideredto be
the samearea.gavoussFreportedthat_mon_peopleoccupation- normotensive,while 8.5% were hypertensiveand 12.4% bar-
ally exposed to noiseof about 110 dB at a silo in Tehran,the dedlne.All theseratesaresignificantlydilferentfrom thosenf the
prtwalence of high blood pressure[heroisedconsiderablywith •control group_P< O.Ol).An associationbetweenabeand hyper-
Ic,nBth of employment independentlyof the prevalenceincrease tension may also be observed amenB the weavers bu_ the
due to age. significantincreasein the hypertensionrates startsat a towera_e

Thesed,_taindicate adverseheabheffectsofnoiseoccurrinBin group (30-39)_ compared to the control group(40-411.
Othat rysterltsbesidestheauditoryone. Inorderto Investisatethe Sincethe threerextile millsstudiedhavea verytow turnoverof
effect of lonE*term occupationalexposureto nol_e on blood workers, lengthof employmentand thereforenoiseexposure_e

" prmsureIn a generallysteadypopulation,a studywascarriedout closelyrelatedto age, Table3 showsthe distributionof the821
_in ndustr;d plants ptov dine suchconditionsof exposurein the workersby ]enltthof employmentand blood pressurelevel•A

Ft_l_ LI_ Oel_tlmen t _t Oc CUl_¢_,_J Health.UniversitynlTeht_ Schoolel Public clear increaseinpr_z_'_lenceof hyperteflsionandborderlinecases
r_illh, TI_4_, may be observedin relationto length of employmen_
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_l fie,*t _l_/n" _ldwldne I_lnth_ Lmlph*f Ns.=f H=rm_ Oeldadme l/yp,_blsht

Otmqm P_ E_ple_t W|rk_t

•19 • gO 98 t_ 0 0 0 0 ,9 ]_ taZ 98S _ IS 0 _ 0
., 20.29 • i01_ 105 9_ 3 Z.| 0 0 I0.1_ 2_ 1_4' t_,4 4t st.5 27 Jo.l

, - ]G,.19, 8_ 81 942 4 4& I 1,2 _0_. 1_$ t] 44t 4_ z97 43 25.1

: • 4049 _ 50 .6 I 12.9 4 ,_ T_t_ 112_, _4, I 79,I I I_Z IS.4] 7@ I _.SS0.$_ Sa 4S aa._ 4 6.| § 8&

vlronmentInthelsfahana_eash_'ed a moderat_in_fe._soin Fi_..........
D||CU_IOIT pertensionprevalencewith ase: Up to 29 years.0%. 30.]9 years.

The.findings for the control Eroupdo not differ significantly 1.2%. 40-49 years.85% and 50-59 years. 8.6%.
fromthose d_cflbed, by Nablrnet el' who reportedtl_t hyper* 2. Textilemillwalkersof the samearea. exposed to aneverest.
tenslortis becomlnE a frequentconditionin ruralare_ of Iron._' noise levelof 98 dnA. showed in comparison with the control

The flndlnl_ amenE thosem_n employedat the textile mills _roup. an (ncmasein hypertensionprevalence with ase. cherac-
showthat they hew-a slEniflcantiysteererriskof developinB by- _erlzedby its occurrencein younBer abe 8roups and at hlsher-
portenslonand that thisdifference-appea_sahe_dyat. relatively rates:Upto 19 years.0%. 20.20 years.1%.30-39 years.7.3%.40-
younEaEesG0-39) and increaseswith lensth of employment. 49 years. 12.1%and 50.59 yeats. 27.1%.

fn manyindustrialactivitieswalkers areexposedto muchhi_her 3. The fa_t t_t 26.1%of the weaverswith more than 20 years
nell= It.volEthan the 96 d_A observedat the textilemillsstudied, of exposureare hypertensive,suE_ts a direct associationbe.-
The find(nEEreportedsu_sestthet occupationalexposureto noise tween lensthof exposureto a noiselevel of about96 dE^andby.
that sJlEhtlyexceed_ the permissiblelevelsof 85.90 dOA does pertenslon.However.the facttheeonly26.1% of them arehyper-
produce non_udlto_"effects. In this tesp_:t it should be men- tedSiVealso suSEesUa particularrole played by individualreae-
tloned that Martin et alto repotted at1 incre_ed riskof noise- tivity.
inducedhe_JnE I_ at noise-levelsbetween 85-90 dOA. from 4. Thesefindin_ emph._lze the need for. at le_t annuaby.
4.0% to 22.5% above the 10% norn_Jly Impaire_ due to periodic examinationsof the entire work population in order to
plesbycusls,for those subjectsSO to 5S.years,of ase. detect ee.rJy,suchadversehealtheffectsand to considersuitable

ThisI=t f_ctsu_c_ststheethepeopleinvcsttE.ltedinthissurvey medical car_.. _'-_,
shouldaB_dnbe-ex=tmlned,both-for assassinE the-developmentof 5. A minimumprevenUveproEramme-willconsistof providinB "
the. non_udltory effc_ts as well a_.the-state-of their hearln8, protective devtces,educatln8 the.people te@rdlnS the need for
_poclt.F them and supervisionin theiruse throuBhOu_:workJnE hours.This

_inceotherpatheEenlcfactors,besidesnoise,suchashlshtern- could providea reasonableb=ls for _sessln8, in prospective
pot_tum, hlEh.humidity,cottondust. etc.m_y play _.role in the- studies,theefficiencyof suchprotectivedevicesinpreventlnRab-
etloloByof htshbloodprmsureamen8 weavers,furtherstudiesin verse healtheffects of industrialnoise.
plant_where tim environmentalconditions,rathertl_n noim.are
differ'ontare required to learnmoreabout the lone-termnoiseel- Reference=
fects on the blood pressureof occupationallyexposedpeople. 1.MedalsH$ andBonBiovinniAM:Bloodpressurein.tatssubjectedtoau_Joq_lnicstimlAatlon.Am_ ./ physk_l143:305,1945,

The dot= reported are in keep{nB with Kavoussl'sfied[nSJre- 2,/_4cC_c,ln JM.RoLh_lllerA0.He=kel(H andshanktnHA: ^dmnalec-
8_rdinBthe h_rmfu_effectsof noiseon bloodpressureInoccupy- tomy_ bloodpressureo_ratsSL_ie_tedto out,Italystimu_tion.Amff I
tIotudJyexposedpeopleand callfor provisionof suStain-protec. Physiol155:12_.131.1940.
rive.devicesasalnst noise-exposure: 3.SmirkFR:PaU_o_enesisofe_lentldhypertension.0_tMad11:791-799,1949.
e'...t.. . 4, Ar_=If= _E,IbeasD, pnma,¢_tt_,'_. ) _ndC_?_..k_...,_..--,_-._"hi:
.....,gv|oe.. Pltuitaty-adrer_lstimulationby soundat ditferenthequeflcies.I ClinEn.

1. People nor exposedto intenfIve_nolse_intheir worklnE err- doctlnol_:84_.052.1952.
5. F_hs _hmuck._ .rodVc_e]W Experimental_earches on thein-

(lucca ol impulsenoi_ of variouscllculatoryIndicesin man..Otsch
:_;_t"'. .... _. ".... ._ . "_ GerundWe=23:195%54.1920.

•_': ;2., Tabs _r_ O _ on.o 021=e_'_ i1_,Ale ind_ • 6, Meanhartp andRenkerU:51udlesoncardiovascularmo_bidilytellsed
:!:_;;.._;' =god<Pr_wae-_..he_ to prolongedexposureto noi_e.Z GeEHyR 16:053.857.1970.

7,KavousslN: Themtationship_twe_n thelenSEhatexposuretonm_e
:_,•'_!_4_: _ it _rm=muh_ Ictus'tin= i_md_e. " andincidence_ hypertensionata siloinTehran.PahtaviMad I S:51-S8.

,':"rrm=s, fflrrw_li 1974.
=pmln_ _ _ Pb. _ _. '4 8. WOrldHealthOtlJanlzatlo_.TechnicalReport_oriesNo. 168."Hyper-

,19 LiB ]4& I00 0 0 0 0 tens and coronaryheart diseaseclassilic_llonand criteria for
. 20.29 202 I_ _ro 4 20 2 I.O epic_ml_oBtcalstudie_.FirstRepelto[ the ExpertCommitteeon Cat-

'," _0.39_ 19t Ltl r|.l t6 El.It 14: 73 diov_cuf_tDisc'amandHypertension."Geneva1959.
'.; 4_tr' 145. 91' 6_.l J4 Z2l IB IZ.I 9. NadimA, &miniH andOaneshpaiooh_r Prevalenceof hiEhblood_ ,
' _O",9, Ill It 443 38 2_6 S8 21,1 pressteeinru;alareasofEast/_zarbailan.North_.V_I Iron.Iranians/PH2:79.

; : Tern lit ' 64l ;|.t IOZi 12,4 70 L$ 89. 1973,
1 10,MartinRH,Gibao¢__ andLc_:kinl_tuniN: _ceu_tiondl hearJn_loss

betweenn5and9(3c_BA,IOM tT:I3-1H;1975,

ti !ournolofOccupationalMedicine/Yoi.18.No. l]/Novemb_r1976 .. 731
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.Cit_ion i Fetersan, E.A. OC el. Noise and cardisvasculnr function in Rhesus monkeys.The Journal of AudiCocy Research 15: 234-2_1, 1975

(
Enfil_sh

........ f I
Pur ose for stud I co study the

in a_ouscirnlly isolated booths - _ _xpe_uncs _ _pecles closely r_la_ed co man under
(i) _0 days_slgnalled noi_e bursts J controlled condi_ion_ '
(2) 66 day_ (3b d. quisc & 30 d. nolae)

,.(_.).._9o_v_--_._ , "'l _ ', '
Doscr'ip'_:ion S. _P. _ . Z . . . & ......

3 4-kB. f,male Rhesus. _onlceys.: 1 for each 0£ the 3 expevim_nts. Each monkey had an

:_ _pZ_nt_d blood-p_assu_, catheter in the fe_ornl artery

con¢=oll_d laboratory (efface of chai= .... . "

.... ¢escraiflt studied clone) ' ' : ' '" l noc _pecz_lea• • CVS Response Haasured "

. . _ . w . "Ll) l|earC t'aC_

•.ourna:' sp_k_r (2) Fecorded urban noise _blood pressure (BP) ,
........... ," : (3) none " INanauditory etfec_s._

_po_cral e_ara_cer%s_c_; spectra give_ _ ....... . . ._.
(i) broadband ' | . (i) both heart rate and BF Incros_d dun co

noi_a I_VOI_ (i) 112 dnAl (2) Lea-78 dBA |cyS%noi_e; bas_lise BP increased by an averaBs
(3) no noi._-cbnlr restra/41coflly. | of 28_, sdgnlficantly

, 'le_Bth of oxpo.ura: (1) 9 s.c. | . c(2)' ma_or l_erease in i_eart race and BP in(2) 12 hr./d_y-30 d-"y-" (.) non= ' |._,.._ i_'_, (_'_; o£ _i_uiuu & i hr* bufo=_ CB_)
• , # O'f t=lals_ (1) B,par day-30 day." ' |(3) no sus_alned clmnges in h_arc race ,

; (2) 1 continuous for 12 hrs, daily (3) none |Other: behavioral actlvicy

A_CJlOrZS _oncl_siofls I Unexpected (intermittent) noise and continuous noise can cause
susl:ninod cardiovascular changes, wl_ich can become isdependenc of a noise stimulus.
Nois_ may ba a contribution _o the long-term developmen_ of cardiovascular disease,

._vat_.jio._ co_pen=.s.I
The use of only 1 monkey p_r experiment is a weak pelnc_indlvldua% _nriaclons in

.... " responses wer_ not studied.



Paterson, E. A. et el. Noise and cardiovascular function in Rhesus monkeys.

The Journal of Auditory Research 15:234-251, 1975.

Three axperlments on the effects of noise on heart rate and blood pressure

! in Rhesus monkeys are reported. A dlffereat 4 kg. female wlnh a blood

I pressure catheter implanted in the femoral artery_ served as the subJecn

i for each emperimeat. The monkeys were placed in restraining chairs in!_ i double-walled acoustically isolated booths for the duration of the studies.
1 The first experiment used a classical conditioning procedure with a red

I lisht as the conditioned stimulus (CS) and 112 dBA broadband noise at the
monkeyts ear as the unconditioned stimulus (UCS). The most eo_mon schedule

I was as follows: the CS was presented first for 8 see., then the UCS (noise)

for 9 sac° Baseline values were recorded for 10-15 sen. before the CS.
The conditioning trials ware presented up to 8 times per day for 30 days.

During the final 30 day period, the stimulus schedule was held constant.

i i Evidence of some adaptation to the noise stimulus was obtained, since

• during the final 12 days of the experiment, the magnitude of the responses

(heartrate and blood pressure increases) decreased, An apparently conflicting

finding was an overall average increase in the baseline blood pressure of
28_ over the 30 day interval, which is noc an adaptive response. The

authors emplaln the apparent contradiction in terms of two different mechanisms
operating| a neurologicsl short-term reaction (adaptation) and a hormonal

long-term reaction (upward shift in baseline level). The second experiment

Q eonslstad of a 30 day control period and then a 30 day test period,.duringwhich the monkey was e_posed to noise continuously for 12 hours per day.
The noise stimuluswas e recording of urban traffic ndise with an average

equivalent noise level (Leq) of 78 dBA. Major increases in heart race and
blood pressure due to moles occurred in the early morning hours and declined

throughout the day for the 30 day period. The blood pressure increase
began 1 hour before the noise stimulus was turned on, possibly an anticipatory

temporise. The third emperiment examined the effect of chair restraint alone
on a monkey for 190 days, No sustained effect on heart rate and blood pressure
was observed. The authors conclude that both intermittent and continuous

noise stimuli can cause sustained changes in cardiovascular responses, which

can be independent of the noise. Noise may contribute to the development
of cardiovascular diseases in humans.
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i :' NOISE AND CARDIOVASCULA_ FUNCTION IN rUtESUS MONKEYSI

• E* A. PnTEttSON, J, S. AUGENSTE_'/, n, 8, HOSEKt 2 K. J. FJ.OSEp 3
K. MANA_, J, ULOOM_ S. LOV_'I"J', JLad D* A, GREENDERO

DW_on of AudlloW Ks|st ¢..q, Depfirtman! or Otol|rynSoLosy

Un/verJlty ot Miami S¢3ool of Mealc51e, Florida

t, INTnODUCTtON

For _e pro'_leL_bJofuture, urban s_iotios will cooflnon to be noisy. (I)
Dlvnno Pfid pcrvuive 6ctivitins, includes dto|o a_oneJutodw_th ttgJIspoftntiofl,
(2,3) work, (4) end eveninhure ($-10) contribute to timcontemporary din. It
h_ bean estimated thlt some _vanty miginn poopin in tl_ countw oJano vze
expo_mdto a_ra$o nolle invd_ 8m3tor tium 60 dbA, endsix hundred thanscqd
mote Jxo_xpmod to uveraSeheine inveb Stealer than 80 dbA. (l l) It is not sur-
prbJnB,therefore, t_t in recent yew the questionof whetheror not suchinvois
ov©ntuldly bt_onmeLnJudouato healthJ]u developedinto on Important sclantffIc

" end medical lSlUOwld_ J|u b_enreon_iT._d not only by scientistsa.d physicians,
(12-16) but by publin 3dm_dstratorl (17) and private citizens as woO, (I8)

Much work hal been pub_had whldt bearsan the zeistinnship between noise
and wutoul necfolo_cd,honnon_ end b_hevJorldresponsesin bode _nimalsand
hum_. (13, 19-22)

AOn_ respoos¢eto suddo_noise are weU.k_own end were summarizedsonic
time eso by Ro_n _ _e teL[owing way: "...the bloodvelao!.tconstrict, the
skth p_[es,die pupilsdlhto, the ¢yee clo_O,One winces,holds one's breath and
the volunt_ end thvoluntary mueclestense.Adrenalin is suddenly injected into
die blood ItreeJnwiddt L,zcxeuosneuromuscuinxtendon, ne£vouone_,i_tab[[ity
and _dgty." (23)

la 3ddlUon to prodccin8 3coustin tr3um3, prolonged exposure to no/on is
claimed to foster 3 _do range of non.nud_tory physiolosin_ changes, suP./',aS:

• incro_od 3_¢n.I onrtl¢_[ ;¢tivfty (24, 25) with asonciatsdcompficatsd changes.

in hormone boianc_(26, 27,"28) and blood.urine composition, (29-32) g_tdc
ulonr3dan, (33; 34) adxen_ hypertrophy, (34) thymus hypotfophy, (32) sexueJ.

reproductive, d_vol0prnent_land oonfoloBtca[ahem.lies, (21, 35, 36) danransod
re_,tance to vfr_ ctao_ss, (37) de_euod b'mzlanoin_ca] fonctivity, (38) de.
creeled fetal o_teo_neds, (39) lncre_od cholesterol depositionand theroscler.
on3 (31) and [ncreuod scsmptlb_ty to chemina]]y.inducedcenser. (40)

IA portico og thLI tlpOgt Well t0_d before a Joint Agouat/cal _ocinty o f Amoflcs-lntemolso
_6 T¢cn_r._ _mi0.. '_ro_ln_ Its _J_lllncl.l_ for thl Individual _ald 5o¢letW" on April 7.

197e, wunla|toa, D.n.

3Daplxlmn_f or NourOloli¢l 8urpty

3DopM';ml_t of PlVcJ;ololy

I, @
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Changes In salivary gland secretions, (41) blood sedimentation rate, (42)
blood.brain barrier permeability, (43) cerebral flow,(44) transketoinse enzyme
activity, (45) brain metabolism (46) and function. (47) resphathin. (48) and the

• = I kidneys (49) havealso beenholed,
: I Many of these changes are said tq be protective reactions associated with the

• i
• i development of the classic General Adaptation Syndrome. (50)

• : . i Decaus¢ of the obvious lntpllcatinns for heahh minted to malfunctioning of

i the heart and blood vessels, the eatdinvascolar system ha. been sin_edout for
extensive study and numerous experiments havebeen performed under a variety
of noise exposureconditions, .,

Cardiovascular studies can be a¢;nverdently clarified as those in which anl.
inals are used as models for understanding human reaction to noise and those In
which humans are used. Human studies can further be divided into those which

am carried out'under field conditions or retrospectively and those which are

carried out under laboratory conditions.
Adimal studies orl_natin8 in this country predominatly have used rodents

and lagomurphs. (51, 52) In the typical paradigm, rats or rabbits are subjected
to intan_ noises of varying cltaraetsr and duration. Small to stgnfl%ant increases

I in blood pressure and heart rate. as well as certain changes In heart structure
have been reported. (53, 54)

CStudies in which these speciesate used to specify noise effects have been ....,
roundly criticized. (12, I3, 55) The most conanonly voiced compinint centers
about tile special susceptibility of numerous rodent species to noise.induced con.
',,'ulslvebehavior. (56; 57) Another distinctive reaction of rats is the increasein
blood pressure associated with movinS these animals to unusually quiet sur.
roundinss, This phenomenon has recently been labeled "sound withdrawal liyp.
ertenaion," (58,59) By contrast, blood pressure in humans goes down under
conditions of aanusrh: Isolation, (00, 61) Also, rodents and rabbits often res.
pond to stressful stimuli, including noise, with immobility or freezing. The phys.
inlogy underlying tu¢li behavior, particularly the cardiovascular aspects, differs
importantly from that associated with tile classic "fi_t or flight" behavior (62)
prondimnt in anthropoid species.

• A final cdtinbm relates to selection of inappTopriate stimulus parameterS.
Firstly, the sound pressurelevels used are usually well above present or even
projected anvJronnmtnalvalues, andsecondly, the major erlergy of these intense
stimuli often lizs below the range of frequencies to which rats, at least, are most

•" sensitive, (83)
In short, the value of research in which acoustically aberrant species are born.

batded wilil unrealistically inte_lse "infra.sound" in order to infer human reac.

tions to lifelong noise exposureseemssliSht indeed.
In humaa studies based on field data, changes hi cardiovascular function have

been noted mainly in the Industrial setting because, despite the fsct that urban
noiselevels have generally been increasingover the years,still higher levels are to
he found in the work place. (64-74) blany Investigators in eastern and western
Europe and Rustic have noted the mintinn between cardiovascular anomalies

(..J
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Methods and Proc_ures. ' ' .

Gut _ubjectwds a yotmB; female tthus_ rnon_'y of about 4 kl; wrier. A'=
blood praMeze,catheter wa_ s.:Z[caiiyimplanted in the' abdominu! aorta via the
femoral axtery, l_trin B reaovrw, the monkey waz continuously restrzined In a
specially doSll_ed chair. It ram_ad in dd! ch_r for tl_ duzatinn,ot't_ exped.
rnent and_ In keepS& with pr0vtouz Ob_gtiO[l| t It did so without appzuent t_
effart=. The blood procure c_tketer w_ continu_ully infreed with a _ina and
hapax_,ntoludon in ord_r to pr0ventc[ottinS andto maint:dncatheter patenw,

TI_ reetrainbzscheh"axtdatw,llia_ eqtiipment were plac.J _ a double.walled,
acou_|c_y laolated booth. Retpontusioailuild included behavlor_ activity,
blood p_uuro Qndheart rata. $lsnah from the approprlat_ tr_aducars located •
within t_ baozh wore amplified and fed into a polyyaph which provided

• 8raphIa raaordofthe taw _ata,
In th_ experiment, t clttdc con_tiorting pI'ocedure w_z u_d. A broad band

noJ_a m_ut_ 112 dbA at the monkey't ear solved _lle uncondidonad stir.
ulu: (UCS). It was obtdntd'by drlvtnlt a ap_aktr with _uato wave puhe$ at a
rata and p_lte duration which by td_ and erlor had provento b_ mo_ dl_z'up.
five to tile onSain8 behaviorot'th_ pz_lctd_z az_m_. A narrow b_d a_y_ o£
the UCS it I]_ownin Fi B. |. Major agatBy axtead_d from about 0.4--4 k_/s, .

In ordar to dl_tin_bh _ffarartcus widciz mJ_u occur in tim learned and un-
learned leaponztl a=zoafatad with tldl potontlaiJy stletl_[ sthTtoina, a dSnai for
tile nolle (CS) wus alm,_d _ mo_t of the td_b. CS woa a red Usllt pllcod well

within tile _rlinlai's ginin of vLdon, • ' . {,_

_IIOW Ir_r_ AHd_*_ll (10 Hal

| /-,_ ._ ..:-.

: "_1, [ " L*' lit i

q. " > ' I %1 I I

I * h

FI_ I .'N_zowbaz_ (tO+dl) nnzl)l_zof _ollm IUnlttl.| ttts_ Lq_, I. "0" db oql_411
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Various ¢onditinning trials were presented up to 8 dines/day. A baseline
(control level) for heart rate and blood pressurewas recorded for l0 to 15 sac
immediately prior to CS, UCS, or CS-UC$ presentations, in the most common
schedule,theCSwas presentedfirst for 6 seeend then d_e UCSwas presentedfor

• 9 sac directly upon termination of the:CS. Responeasware monitored duringCS
andUCS presentationand for 5 rain after terminationof the UCS,

Results.

Heart Rate, Acute Responses: Over the rme130.day interval of this experi-
ment, during which time stimulus conditions were held cnnsrnnt, a slight bur
consistent dacte_ _ heart rate occurredwithJJIthe CS intervel. By contriet, a
intge elevation in henri rate oanutred wlinln the UCS interval. On most tri_s,
hem rate approachedbaseline levelssometimedudn8 the 5,rain post.stimulus
interval, although theae post.stimulus responses became quite variable. With re-

peated d_dly espoanre, the peak changein heart rate to the UCS becameslightly
sma_ indl=_ting p_ssihin adaptation to th: noisa. Fig. 2 summarLzes these data.
Heart rate adjustments in UCS alone tflais were not slgnific_tly greater than
those in CS-UC$ trials and the trend toward smaller, acute responaeswassimilar
under both conditions.

©
tREND _N PEAK, ACU/'£ RESPONSE

--_ 20 _,._ HEART RArE / 20 "_-°>m15 IS N

c,- . p_

ca 5 E _
.. 0 DIASTOLE _:

m ..

.....I _ 1 1 1
1,6 7,[2 13,18 19 _4 2S,30

DAYS

Fig. 2. Exper. h 30.dayhandsin acutecardiovascularresponsesof RhesusmonkeysIo
donalednobubursts,Conditionedstimuluswasa redlight.Unmndbionedstimulu_
wasnol_ bum at It2 dbA. Valuesof responsechang_ ar_ shown on the ord[llatus
and i'elavammeasu|ementpedod_areshownontheabsciua.Chana_sart=nolsial-
lsticafl¥sisnffic.m4t.
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Blood Pressure, Acute Responses: Blood pressure also exhibited a slight de-
crease during the CS Interval and then an increase associated with the UC$. This.
response, however, was unifotrnly delayed until about 10 se¢ after termlaation
of the UCS. Toward the end of the expcdmental period, the magnitude of blood
pressureadjustments becamevery smallduring presentationel'either CS or UCS.
Peak changes, thor is, those occurring 10 see after the stimuluswas terminated,
[Iowevnr, were not dE_iflc_tly reduced (sen Fig. 2).

Bozeflne Trenda: Pdrhaps the most important finding a_¢ inted with this first
experiment is that baselthe blood pref4uro(sampZedbefore either CS or UCS
presentation) increased progressively over the 30.day ixlte_'al (see Fig, 3), Thn

overallaveragedblood pressureincreasewas 28_ (p < .001).

I

_.°' M

I

: t LI_ II,t| I¢ |4 1|,30
_s*vS

,/_

_| .

FI_, 3. Exper, I: Chronic t_ends in caxdlov_colarfun¢llonin_: loud lines teptesertt;z_olute
v;dge of peak, agute responle to UCS, while d_hed ll_el tepzelen! abloinle v_lg_ of

*'_Ui/t t_e'* rllpon|l|, Inerea_$ in syllo[l_ :/]d dla_lolJ¢ blood ._feslur_ over _ 30.

day period a_e slimlficafll Ip < .OOl ),

Unlike blood ptnesure,bar.line heart rate did not continue to increasedudng
tile same peflod_ despite _ ptecipitot_schange la the first h_Jf of the experiment.
Baseline heart rate trends, however, Idnt at a l'orm of oycileity tn which there Isa

rhythmic rise and tall of responsescoupled with a failure to return to earlier
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b_anlinelevels(seeFIg.4),

1 .....
.: .; _ #fAK.ACUTERESPONSE(uc._l

_18(

,=

• ,at t" I I I I
1.6 T,12 13.16 19.24 2_.30

DAYS

FiB.4. Exper,i: Chxoni¢trend*hl cardiovascularfunctioning:overa30-dayperiod,nosip
nfficatn¢hnng0lbzheartrntooccurreddurin_thefl_zl12daFsofmeexposure.

tl Discus/on.,
Our baselineresultsare consistentwith thoseof Forsyth¢(82) who found

iS that, usin8long-termintermittentstressInvolvingshockavoidance,bloodpres-
sureremainede_vetedevenat timeswhendrestresswasnotpresent.Ingcnersl,

_i previouswm'k In otherlaboratoriesha_establishedthat theshort-termelevation
'_-. in bloodpressurewldchoccursin responseto repeatedpresenzefionof aversJve
_J stimulicometo be e.oc_ted with long.termelevationsin baselinebloodpres.

sure.Suchaldft=in cardlovaanzderfunctioningvJetypicallyseeninexperiments
whichuseperipheralelectdcshockasaverstvemhnulue.(83-85) Wldleshockis
anexcalJentlaboratorytool, Jt is hardlya widespreadenvironmentalpollutant.
Our findIngsareof Interestbecausechangessimilarzo thosewhicizhavebeen

producedby shockhovenow beenproducedby noise,anaversivesdmu]usto
wldchweera_J exposed.

Ourresultsalsobeeruponthesignificantenviornnrentalquestionofwhether
or not physiologic'.,=adaptationeventuallyoccursto noiseswhichInJt/a_ypro-
ducestartlemactJctor discomfort,Wefound,forexample,ageneralizedreduc-
TionIn themagnitudeof changeIn acuteresponsesduringUCSpresentationas
theexperimentprogressed,Averagedbloodpressureresponsestakenoverthe
final l: days of the experimentalperiod,In fact, showed verylittle or no dleve-
zion during the UCSInterval.Such data might be Interpreled as upholdIng the
positionthatphysiologtcdladaptationdoesoccurevento severeacousticstim.
dlatlon, Nevetcheloss,theperseveratinnofelevationsin hnreedletepost.stimulus'
blood pressureand the largeIncreasein the absoluteleveleof baselineblood
pressureseem to provideaneffective counler.argureentto this position.
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I
]t may alsobe speculated that thesetrendsare not necessarilynontradlctor']. J

Each may have been mediated by a different control mechnnbm. Adaptasion
. • during the mintlvaly brief perzdmalntory Interval, for example, may reflect

fast acting, neuroBenlc tht'luenaas while post-stimulus pnrmvnratino and baneLine

:_ _ sensitization may reflect sloweractinS, but longer ]_ting, hormonal influences,
Whatevnr their ba=_, tile bnportant point Is that thnsustained adjustmentsdid
occur which apparently shiftnd the operational chamcteristice of the cardio.
vananlarsystemupward. Whether ultimately adaptiveor mal-daptive, they repro.
sent an attempt by the animal to cope with a new anlt posdbly, thteatenin8
ca'alton mental factor.

EXPERIMENT I!

Few indlvtdualn would be exposed to the level and character of the stimulus
we used in the _st experiment, We therefore Initiated a secondexperiment de-
slsned to trace over an extended period ¢ardiovaccalarresponsesto a noise re.
cradle8 wldch emulatesmore closely actualenvironmentalconditions,
Metllodx and Ptocedure_.

As in gxper, l, or subject was a youes, female Rhesusmonkey of about 4 k8
weight. The proximdi sensor wan csdin a cannula placed in the nbdondnal aorta

via the femoral artery. S was restrainedand placed in the sound pacer booth ,

Immediately after surgery. S urltinal recovery took place within tlt_ context. _..'

Banelinc data waJ accumulated for 36 days until stable blood procure and
heart re=ponacswore achi0ved over a 9,day period, A protracted ,_cc]imatasian
period was nnce.ary heeance an obvinmly painful brcekdown and infection of
this monkuy's lachlal callodtinn w_ amceinredwith a steady rise in blood pres.
sure which lustedfor almost 4 weeki until we were able to ln_tisatn hesiinB,

After healin8 progressed,blood pro=sureand hem'trate returned to the desired
stable levala. A high level of cln_tlinn, coupled with the placement of santtary

napkin padn beneath the I_chlal caUositles uodoubtndly contributed to the rapid.
lty with which a recovery was made in thismonkey,

Once stable baanPJreresponseswere astablbhed, the monkey was exposedto
noisefor 12 hi'a each day for 30 days.

We carefully spedil'red the stimulus for this experiment. It connoted of a 20.
rain andhis= loop rnanrdinB of daytime exterior ndi_ mad= in tim vicinity of
Jackson Memorial Hcepit "t, Miami, Florida, TI_ anrnplnwu meant to represent,
with resnrd to both suurco and level, typical hmur.._iiy, urbm=trois*=.M.jur auL_u

annrcenworn 154 gtomld vehicle p0,_bya(aato|, trucks and buena)and6 aircraft
flyovers, al walt a= _veral nearby eonvorlationn,wbtltina, horn_ and tire _ueals,

For exp_simantal purpoans, the level of the recordingwas adJmtedupward
about 5 dhA so that it exceeded 68 dbA 90% of the rime, "/6 dbA 50_ of the
time, and 84 dbA 10% of the rime (=mePtlt. $), The overuse equlvdiant noise

inv=l (L_q) wan 78 dbA. The total nolln anvlronment of the m11mnlwan such that
a lar_ nmjority of tl_ hnmman an nxpo_d would expre_ dlaaarisfaerion.

The b_ evidence avatiabin, however, indicates that timan levels wilt generally

not lead to ltmvnrslble chim_n in auditory function in lmmam.
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MEAN a|A_)INQ

': 60 70 80 90
SOUND PR_SSURZ CdB(A)]

Fl$. 5. r_xpur,H: Analyd' of ¢ommun/tyno_ stimulul:ptobabil/WthJItsoundptc'_u:¢i
Ill ¢lta_cdcdJ parcantOf _ _ (ke, "L" vidu©|)dbA. Lot[ (avGxlpequivalent
en_ bye) • ?8 dba.

• ' The above analysis wit performed in tim sound attenuctin$ booth with the
, sold lewlmeter p eCsd at_ 10re|of_e monimy'se_,t.

Re_Jlta,

FIB. 6 shows the blood' procure responsesfor the lost :39 deys of Expel ]I,
At in thn Exlmr. [, _e d_t_ present _umet_tt_ for m_daZtzinttc_rdiov_c_r

system adaptation to noLte.For example, subsequent to the commencementof
d_J]y stimulation, blood vre_ures became elevated wed above control leveb.
Durio 8 the flret l0 tl_ys Of the enposu_ period, tdShttimo (I.e., quiet time)
blood ptetaaro remained about it Irish at daytime blood presaure.Thereafter,
however, tim former declined _d hovered einso, to bmmlioe l_veL5for the re.
nlatader of the experiment. Daytime lev_b by contra_t remained elevated for
the rest of the experimmt,

Since measurementS were taken on an hourly batis, we have been able to
a_at dlum_ variation in catdiovitcular function durin 8 the pro- and per.ex.
posore periods. In the '_utural" rhythm of heart rate and systolicblood pressure

_.) in this particular animal, both porameten reached maximum values around mid.
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• _ 3,DAY 0LOCK _DAY BLOCK J :,

FJB,6. F._e;..if: 30.dayLtnndsinblood_ltuto _spon_stq.12_ patdaycommunity
noLtos_mublUon.Noie_d_lln_ In bothdaytbno_d nl_tUmebloodpre.uro

fOUOW_ibya:etLtr_of nJshtflmo_'v¢1tob_saZinoand¢ootbln_d-eJoWtlonofd_y- _-..,'N_'_i

murnhlga_dm_mum v.Moa occu_oddurL_ the earlymom_ 8 hours.The
di_ rttyt_ du_ 8 _ie _rind of ndi_exposurew_ _o_y _ to t,_¢

forthe cootrol_od, _x_pt._t'; hoot for hour,theubsolutov_ of qatollc

bloodpre_o'W_o alwaysblBhor_" . ' " " : ""
By mbttacdnB the hourly v_luosa_ated widl th6pm'_expokur6_od

from the hourly v;d,es =soclated with the pre-exp_ure period, the effe¢'.._of +
nelse, indni_ndent of d/umaJrhythm, am be detemdnnd,

. . "_s. Fl_; ? _dlcatsa,'the _p_ noi_ effects;dn'_sto"c bloo_pre_urobo_
around0500. It Is b'nportantto not=thattide|s I hr bofme the nO_"WL_tu_ed

i oneach day. Tho effo_taJarreduntll.rou_dy 1400.g_dthereafter, tell to ambd.
mum aroundmtdnlSht.A.lar,patinrn wasobt_ined.forheurt.rato,_Ithou#

•_ thehullerpedicsam'S,d at _hout__-00 O_00 w t_ g _¢u tdafy oneagarrlat
a_'ouadO;;O0..'. '"" ": •1 + .

, _ far muro _pld,b_dup of bo_'zystolJc,blpodpro_.,ttre_d heart rate
dudnBtheearly moraleBboo_, 0200.to O_OO,in.abepeg.exposuraPeriodcom.
pltmd to the =toUoo,' oppoalm.tmnd.durk.8 die pro.exposure pealed, indicates
the pmgbmty of an amldpatory m:tpenm.ontile.partof theanimal SurJzras-
pmt¢_ _ adid to cnhea_ the perc.oEtloaofnoi__ noxtoua.or m|noyla8by
hume£_t. . , , ,
. FLpaJJy,msIIeen,MFIE,7, both heart tam aad _stolto blood premuroappear

to belcu affected a=the nditm¢oml_uodthrou_oet tJm.day,SyltoiJeblood
preQaro adJ_tmenta hobartto declineaf[er t,lO0,_ heart.ram adj_tments
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Fh_. 7. F..xp_, Ill Hourly effect| of noise with diurnal/nfiuenc_s pmtceUad out: 1_1 systotlc

blood p_0zlux__nd(b) h0artrare.Note thatdutk_th0pre_obo, euly moruinl|
houxsIn _dldcJpltoW:_sponNil appz_m for both h_an tats zndsystolicblood
pl_lSUre,T_Oeffect of the hoboat 0100 is at or ne_rtb_ finLqhItUm for the _y*

(_ declined 0900. It is po:ulblethat thisparticular decrea_ in noiseeffect re-a_r

fleets t_ d_ly buildup of an increase in auditory threshold. The low cffective
integrity of the stimulus makes it toem unlikely thnt the adaptation of cardlo*
anacu_r adjustmentsis ba_cdon a decline of savory function, however.

EXPERIMENT ill

ForeyIIm,(84) Augensreln(83)and olherehavedemonstrnredthatchair

: r_str_mt pc_ se h_ little sustained effect on _'nss cardlov_anlnr function in the
fihcs_ monkey, However, in order to demonntrnte the innocuousness of our

particular procedures, we alack.restrained an animal for 190 duys..It was phmned
that the anJmn] woMd he exposed to no unusual conditions, including no un.
uanuinois¢.,

In FI8.8, the dally avernse hetut rate for tim peflod of reBtraint is shown: 80%

...... _ of tim daily averagestall between 150 and 170 beats/rain. Interestingly, the two
peaks in heart rate, WhiCh occurred.about Days 110 and 150, were 0ssoclaled
with heavy construction noise and vibration within our building, Other than
the_o two changes, no sustained trend was apparent.

After 190 days, hm cathbter was removed and the monkey returned to its
case where it remains active and healthy at of this wdim 8.

Ill. CONCLUSIONS

Our preliminary, experimants demonstrated that both unexpected and con-
tinuoan noko when presented repeatedly or chronically bring about sustMned
altnretlona in the b_danco of cardloansanler function which may become stimulus.

independent, The results ore not definitive, hut they do suggest to us that noise

r
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Fig,8, Exper.Ill: Long-termI:endsof chairrestraintalone(Cannel_lmal): host ratefor
teO daysof reltrltlnt;80% of aveti$eddailyheartratefebbetween150and 170

boats/tabs;notrendII evident,

may be one of the faetor_ eentrlbut_g to the long.termd_velopmantof anrdth.
vcecuMr paUlology in man. Of parttaul_r interelt in thai tabard, arethe sustained
blood prallum elavatious which m_y be induced by moderate but protracted
nabs stimulation,

Today, "aardiovceculardisanle$ooestitute tha mlfl[tuIIberly_g can_ of mar _'-,
l_lJty and morbidity hi th_ Untied Stetel." (86) Oan ferm ofcardiovcecu/ce _..
disaau|, hyportemlon, b the most common chronic di_e. It _ said to af_lat
betwcen l0 and 15% of all Ameflcans(87) and fully one<ioa.,terof thoceabove
the agoof 55. (88) StIll, the pathoganesl|remainsunknownin 80-90% of these
ce_$.

Them am many lines of conflicting and conttelting evidencelurroundlng the
mystery of "e_ntbP' hypertension, but perhapethe loan contestedfact la that
the elevated blood precettteo.'_toclatedwith hypertenltvedb©_o contn'buteain a
stdldng way to dbea,.'.emid death.(89)

. Dceplte urdvemal sSrcemant t_t hyperten_on it a wibe:ptead and sedom -
even lifa.th_eatenlng - problem, annfmion remains ce to whedmr "it" it a sinsb
dboam entity (90) or vtdoua dlceacee laheumad undDr a single label. (91) It ta
not s_,rprLzL_8 then that t_lere Jl _lao anwdderabla dbaBzcemantreg.'tithe the
undarlythg anmce of hyportan#an.(9132) Traditionally, a v_'laty ofanmeha
mecAlan_rm (93, 94) h_ beenprepaid u etiulol_lc fat:tttrl,but mole le_dy,

: the importance of certah3 situationdi, psychologlaM and environmental effceit

have been mnply documented. (95-98)
! ParMps the Kudice most pertl_ant to our present research have eetabll_led

: tlmt the alleles/of hypertemtthn c_'t abe be viewed froma larger, mcth.envken.
! mental petzpectlae. Those il now "abundant evidence that _ocia] stres_ plays an

important mb In acaalatedng the program of hypertensive flinch.*' (99) Take ce
a ananin po_t the often noted obeez_tthn that =_ential hypertenzhin la morn
prevalent and mote revere hi blacha than in whites. Amedcan black men under
50 have a death rote anma 6 to 7 times Igcater than American white men of the

same a_. (100) The relation between _ color and blood pmuure level, the
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comnten patternl of blood pte_um in am-rein isolated populatinns and in the
delc_nd_n_ of African ti_s and the fmquant occunen_ of hypozteudon in
bosh meinmld tw_J hove lanen offered as substant_Uan for a 8ancfic hiudzo£
hyp_rtan_z. (90) That anah a petition is probably not enth'oly accurateb
madecin_ by tcannt ob_rvntlan: that:

:_ - - a. poor black_ and poor wldtes o£ low scaleeconomic statul, Uviflgin Jlmer.
city atcan, bean hi_z_r bhiod.pteu_¢ on L_ avere_ than do their richer, ]d_h
atatt_, suburban coantarp_cte;

b. binckalwho wata born in the inner City have higher blood preseateon the
avora_ shJmdo blacJrJwho rnl_tad into these atea_;and

c. black adolas_nts attendin8 _burban schoolshave lower pressorethan do
those who attend innat<tty leben I_, (101--103]
Such f'mdinBssoBSOStat dm voW least an envitonmania] overlay on the patho-
_cnedsof oeannthdhyperten_n.

There ate many ways,both obvious and subtle, in which inner.city areasdig
fee from aubuzban and rural ate_. Tim cL_tinBuLshtnB chmacterbtin which is

most g0nnane to the i_ues robedby out study, however, relatesto the fact that
cxso:k_vonohva enemato he an cver.prexnt by-product of urban activity. It has
boca shown that downtown area ate about lO to 15 dbA noisinr than quiet sub-
uzbanmoan.(104)

I"I/811blood pre=_latcappoats to co-exist with higher noha in the inner city
and with. noisier occupations, This fact, together with evid_oso from many

I_ studina, inclndin B oar own, Stronglyan88o=t profound onthat no[an he_ eJT¢cts

catdiov_c'.dat function, panicularly in oJpoatsrelatin8 to bloodprocure taBula-
tion, Unfortunately, present lines of evidence do not specify tile nature of
these effects conchiaivoly. Thazefore, we believefurther inqui W isvit@y import-
ant,

The procedural developed in our preUminaty studies should enable usto ex-
_nine c_rdinv_leu]at adJu4tmante to hm8 periods of noise exposure in both
somi.telte_Jvod and u.restr_lned monkeys. We bailey, t_ cou.e and die 0f
there adJuatmanta,1£ they oeanr, can now be described in detail in a species
clo_41yrelated to man,

IV. _UMMAllY

Conddntabb avidance has aecumu]ot=dwhich beats on the non.auditory as.
peats of nolsn effeat_.'Danauaoof the sedous and perv_ive nature of curdle.
vatctdar diner.an,ineludin_ h_t_attcn.,'Jmz,Lt_ a'clat_onba_weannoise_id c_u-
vmcular thncUon h_ z ¢Ivod ponlcuinr attention, For a vadety of _eaanns,how.

ever, pasteffottl in this area have not provided a satisfactory undatstandinE of
man'shioB.tatT_ reacUOtl to OOJ_O.

In th,¢ pc¢lL'P_aW studina reported here, an attempt was made to overcome
some of Lho dallc_nclss inherent in previouJ work: first, by studyin]_curdle.
v_an]ar responds in a specisoclosely related to man, andsecond,by maintxinlng
flaotoanand continuoL_control of the acoustic env_ranmant of the subject.

Wc exposed one _mi.restr_duod R._su= monkey to unpredictable, intense
noise bursts and another to manrdin_ of exterior community noise. Curdle.

© '
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v_aul_ edJostmetits, meuurcd by' an indwellinS Catheter, pefsined or became

semtttzed to ceriain aspects of the experimental dtltatlun and adapted to other

aspec-.[n Exper. l,acuteblood preuu_e :tdJu_tmenteto tlm noisebutetsbec_n_

sbshtly sm_0r as the stimuli were repeated over a 30.day pedod. Bat+Sloe blood

pzeuure meaanrod during quiet time_ ro_ by about 30% over the same:peflod;

however, in Exper. II, psrstimulatlon blood prezlare rema_zed elevated for more

than 30 days to' tecmdad aommuni W noL_ _,t an Leq of 78 dbA, wltile non-

stimulation blood presSme feU to baseline after l0 days. i:_xper. Ill explored the

long.term effects of ottr mstraJmin8 techniques ainnei nb d/scemible t_enda in

aa_dinvalcultr respomes were noted over a leO-day period.

These resuhs offer tUg_Mive evidence that noise may have a profound effect

on ¢_rdiov0acular function, particululy blood pre_um regulation,
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I C_t_a_i_n_l Paterson. E.A. at el. Continuing studies of noise and cardiovascular
' function, Unpublished poparl 197g_ 13 p,

I0 of Re£,°¢ 20 0 of Fig.is I Language English

,Put ass for studT2pe a duration _f _x2er_m_nt.] ; ' *......... "_P....... _ ._ to measure the effects

controlled laboratory, and after-effects of noise on heart rate of

4 mo.--control period--quiet an unresttalned animal

i 7 weed--test perlod--nolse
. 4._ me f-_qoq_q],-*q_lrQg

_ .'DssEr'_p.Eisn.o [ 5e_tgSoRp_ _sRble_t'l,._ _eS,.aEe_).I .... ....... .

f '" . l ,e=,l° =e key, Rg.with,oprior poso etolo.d.oiso.°.r =tr°ined
/

i = ..............

laboratory conditions average daily standard error of the mean

heart rato--EKG

=ou_¢al'recorded urban community & traffic
.... n61se

Nonauditoryspoctra_ charactaristlcs= described in

previous paper heart rata increased signiflcantly due to

nods_ _=vel: Leq=79o4 d_A the ehalr restraint alone in a previous
_xperiment; th_ heart rata increased slg-

length of exposure: 12 hour pdr day nificahtly due to noise; heart rate did
(6 _-6 PH) not return to normal even 4.5 me. after.

• , _ of trials: 1 daily for 7 weeks : the noise was ended.

.A_th°_ _°n.c_u_i_n_ i Prolonged exposure to moderate noise levels affects heart responses
both durdng stimulation and for a peTiod of several months afterward. Pathological
cardlovaaculnr change could thus begin prior to significant acoustic trauma,

_v21u%tlo_ _ eompe.nts.j ..........................
(I) It is curious that blood presaura_ which showed the greatest response to noise in the

"liter experiments (published in the J. Auditory Research 15=234m251, 1975) was not monitored

in thlo follow-up stud_,

(2) the monkey had a cardiac conduction defect resulting in mi=scd beats, which may have
affected tile results

!
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I Pe_nrssn, E. A. Continuing studies of noise and cardiovascular function.
Unpublished paper. 1976.

The effect of a moderate noise stimulus on heart rate was studied in a

i 4.5 kg. female Rhesus monkey. The animal had electrodes and a radio
tran_itter for heart rate monitoring implanted with a vest and s backpack
asnemhly to allow free movement (restraint alone was found to cause

algnificant overall changes in heart rate in a previous study). A four
/ month quiet control period in the acoustic teat chamber was included to

establish baseline heart rate levels in the monkey. The monkey was then

exposed to a noise stimulus of recorded urban noise with an average energy

level, Laq, of 79.4 dBA (over 68 dBA 90% of the time) for 12 hours per
day for 7 weeks. This noise level is below tha_ which could cause acoustle
injury in the Rhesus monkey. The noise exposure began at 6 a.m. each
moEnlng. Daily heart rate rhythms (diurnal rhythms) were altered in the

early morales hours by the noise. Heart rate increased slsnificantly during
this time perlod. An anticipatory response to noise was indicated by the

presence of near peak effects on heart rate one hour before the noise began.
Neither heart rate nor the early morning rhythms returned to normal baseline
levels In a 4.5 month post-stimulus period. Moderate noise levels can cause

siEniflcant cardiovascular changes prior to any acoustic changes,

©
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CONTINUINGSTUDIESOF NOISE AND CARDIOVASCULARFURCTION

E.A. PETERgON,J.S. AUGENSTEINand D.C.TANIS

Divisionof AuditoryResearch,Departmentof Otolaryngolo_

......... :. Universityof Miami Schoolof Medicine,Florida

A substantialamountof evidencederivedfromboth animaland human

I experimentationindicatesthat prolongedexposureto highlevelsof noisemay be
I

.' . " associatedwith variousformsof cardiovasculardysfunction(Anticagliaand Cohen,
t

....::: 1970; Welch, 1973;Miller, 1974;Hattieeta!., Ig76). Nevertheless,a clear and

unequivocalrelationshipbetweennoise per seand cardiovascularfunctionhas yet to

be established. Certaindeficiencieswhich characterizework in this importantarea

contributeto the unsatisfactorystateof our knowledge. Among themare selectionof

inappropriateanimalmodels,relativelyshort-termmeasurementperiodsand inadequate

specificationand controlof noise exposure(Smookler,Goebeland Siegel,1973;

Lockett and Marwood,1973; Rosecrans,Watzmanand Buckley,1966; Yeakelet al., 1948;

Cartwrightand Thompson,1974;diCantognoet a]., 1975; Smooklerand Buckley,1969;

i, Jonsson and Hansson,1977; Parvlzpoor,IgTg; Andriukin,1971; Kavoussi,1973).

Recently,n_ycolleaguesand ! performeda seriesof experimentswhich

_._. l overcame some of the problemsencounteredin earlierwork. For example,we chose as

an animal model a speciescloselyrelatedto humansand we carefullyspecifiedthe

noise conditionsto which eachsubjectwas exposed (Peterscne_a..Ll.,1975). We

demonstrated,with chair-restrainedrhesusmonkeys,that changesin heart rateand

blood pressure can occur in associationwith protractedexposureto both short bursts

of intensenoise,presentedrandomlythroughoutworking hours,and to moderatelevels

of communitynoise,presentedfor 12 hours daily.
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Despite provocativefindings,these pilotstudieswere themselvesopen

to criticism. For example,although it improved stimuluscontrol,partialrestraint

imposedunnaturallimitson the animal_s freedomto move in space and, therefore,may

have causedadditional,uncontrolledstress. Further,no attemptwas made to follow

the courseof cardiovascularfunction after the periodof exposurehad been completed.
-:)

,,. ' tr

.....I We did not, in other words,study the long-termafter-effectsof noise exposure.

We are presentlyconductingan experimentwhich dealswith these specific

criticisms;tha: is, we are monitoringan index of cardiovascularfunction (heartrate)

in an unrestrainedanimaland are continuingthe measurementsbeyondthe periodof

noise exposure. We hope, thereby,to providea clearer,though"stillincomplete,

understandingof the relationshipbetweennoise and cardiovascularfunction. This

report is a summaryof our progressto data.

METHOD

Sub,Ject "_"

The subject for the experimentis a young,4,5 kg femalerhesusmonkey

named Jean, Although used in an earlierexperimentas a controlanimal, she had not

' been exposedto any unusualnoise conditionsprior to servingin this study.

Stimulus conditions

The stimulus has been describedin detailelsewhere(Peterson,Augenstain

and Hosek, 1976). Briefly,noise was recorded for 30 minuteson a sldewaIRadjacent

to Jackson Memorial Hospital,a major communityhospitalin Miami,Florida. Included

in the sampleare about 150 bus, truck and automobilepass-bye,a half-dozenaircraft

fly-overs,numerousconversations,shouts,horns, whistlesand brake squeals,as well

as incidentalnoise. The samplewas designedto be illustrativeof inner city, daytime

communitynoise.

Ac=ual recordedlevelsare increasedby abou=5 dB to a level Just below

)

.)
)
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thatwhich might eventuallycause acoustictraumain the rhesusmonkey(Luz et al.,

- 1973). As can be seen in FigureI, levelsexceed84 dB(A) I0% of the time, 75 dB(A)

BO _ of the time and 68 dB(A) 90% of the time. Average energy level,Leq, is

79.4 dB(A). These values are accurateonly if there is a constantrelationship

/: betweensubjectand source,
INSERT-FIgUREI HERE

_._. ,-,,
.= Becausein this experimentthe monkeyis allowed full freedomof movement

within the Im x Im x 2.5m test chamber,its actualexposure to the noise can

only be approximated. The problem is furthercomplicatedby the use of highly

reflectivesurfaceswhich are necessaryto maintainhygienicconditionswithin the

chamber.Thus Leq measured at B differentpointswithin the chamberwas found to vary(

l/ bYabout±4.0dB(A).

During the noise exposure portion of the experiment, the animal was subjected

Q continuously to the community noise sample for 12 hours, from 0600 to 1800, each day.

( Steadyoperationof a ventilatingfan provideda "noisefloor"of about 52 dB(A).!
Its operationalso providedmasking for extraneoussounds,

Procedure

| The animalis lightlyanesthetizedwith SernylanR (0.11ml/kg I.M.).

_ I ProphylacticCepha_lR is also administered(0,5gms I.M.), Two strandsof O0 stainless

steel suturematerial,sewn into the skin above the ascendingaorta and the cardiac

........._-o_ ..,,.._ _l_,_.^-_"-_The _iu¢_rodeleads are connectedto a radiotransmitterl
£

(I mountedwithin the rear pocketof a protectivevest. The vest and backpackassembly

' is light enough to allow almost completefreedomof movement and when fittedproperly,

causesno apparentdiscomfortt6 the monkey. Upon recoveryfrom anesthesia,the

R- Sernylan is a registeredtrademarkof Parka,Davis and Company.
R- Cephadylis a registeredtrademarkof BristolLaboratories.

L_ l "Saturn3,vSpaceLabs, !no. Los Angeles,Cal.
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animalis placedin the testchamberwhichis furnishedwithvariousperchesand

swingsto encauragaa normalamountof grossbodilymovement,

AnalogEKG informationis telemeteredto a processingreceiverI thatis

connectedto a secondmonitor2 whichprovidesa hardcopyprint-outof both EKO

waveformsand continuousheartratetrendsforoff-lineanalysis,

."L'. - Transmitterbatterieslastabout30 days. Whenit becomesnecessary

to replacethem,theanimalis againanesthetized,thevestis removedand washed,

the electrodesareinspectedand themonkeyiswashedandexaminedforskinlesions.

RESULTS

Trends in daily heart rate

Ourfindingsaresummarizedin TableI and Figures2 throughS.

Baselineheartratalevelsin thisanimalwereestablisheddailyfor4

monthspriorto thenoiseexposureperiod.Since,as notedabove,shehad previously

aerveaas a chair-restrainedcontrolsubject,itbecamepossibleto compare,in the _'

sameanimal,long-termheartratetrendsunderconditionsof quietand restraint

withthose underconditionsof quietandnon-restraint.

Whenchair-restrained,averagedailyheartrateforthisanimalwas

150.IBeatsPerMinute[BPM],An indexof variability,theaverageof dailystandard

errorsof themean,was 1.24BPM. As shownin TableI, whenfree-moving,average

dailyheartratewas 140.8_2.B5BPM. The differenceissignificant(p_C.Ol),

Contraryto earlierreports(Forsythe,1969;Augenstain,1974),then,chair-restraint

doesindeedseemto affectoverallheartratelevels.In keepingwiththe findings

o,fthe abovereports,however,no discernibletrendis evidenteitherduringthe

6-monthrestraintor the4-monthnon-restraintperiod. Thisis clearlyshownfor

i "Saturn3,.SpaceLabs,Ina,,LosAngeles,Cal.
2 "Cardlo-CaraEBO,_,AmericanOpticalCo.,Bedford,Mass.
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the latterperiod in Figure2.

INSERTFIGURE2HERE

Followingthe establishmentof a baseline,the animalwas exposed12

i I hours per day to the noise sample. Over the next24 days, daily heart rate increased

_':_i " significantly (p<.Ol) to an.average IS7.0 _B,lO BPM.
At this point, the radio transmittermalfunctioned.While it was being

repaired,the subjectwas maintainedon the same 12-hourper day exposureschedule.

Withina week, the backpackhad been re-installedand the entiresystem re-calibrated.

Measurementsthen resumedon a continuous24-hourbasis. Duringthis hiatus,

however,heart rate had dropped significantly(p<,Ol) and for ,thefollowing21 days it

remainedat.an averageI13.3 23.00 BPM.

At the end of the exposureperiod,the vestand transmitterwere

removedand the animalallowed to move about in the chamberunencumberedfor

0 approximately6 weeks.

At the end of that period, heart ratemeasurementsunderquiet, non-

restraint•conditionswere resumedand continuedfor the next 3 months. Duringthis

time,only a gradual recoveryin heart ratehas been observed. In fact, at 4,5 months,

post-exposureheart rate still has not returnedto baselinelevels.I

This particularmonkey suffersfroma cardiacconductiondefectwhich is

manifestedas an occasionalgenerationof P-waveswithoutsubsequentgenerationof

QRS complexes, Such a patternappears to be consistentwith a seconddegree atrio-

ventricularblock in which "... all QRS complexesare proceededby P-waves,but not

all P-waves are followedby QRS complexes"(Berneand Levy, 1972). We have labeled

this conductiondefectsimplyas "missedbeats," The percentageof missedbeats

l Note on the rightof Figure2 that duringthe courseof recovery,the animal
developeda fibrousgrowthon her arm whichappearedto cause her considerable

,j discomfort. While the lesionwas growingand i_ediately subsequentto itsremoval,heart rata increasedsignificantly.



_nroughout the experiment is indicated in Table I. Note that the percentage is

inverselyrelatedto overall heart rata. Fewermissed beats are generatedwith

increasedheart rate. Note also that for the pre-exposurebaselineperiod,missed

beats averagedabout II% of total beats duringthe daytimehours. Withinthe first

half of the noise exposure period,when heart rate was significantlyhigherthan
= ,

baselinelevels,missedbeats accountedfor only about 2% of the total. Duringthe

secono halfof the noise exposureperiod,when heart ratewas significantlylower than

baselinelevels,missed beats increasedsignificantlyto 24%. As recoveryproceeded,

missedbeats decreasedto 16% duringJanuaryand Februaryand to about 13% throughoutthe

month of March. This is close to pre-exposurebaselinelevels."

Trends in d_urnal rhythm

It should be evidentfrom the heart rate and missedbeat trendsdescribed

aoove that in this experiment,noiseexposureafter-effectsare not abort-lived.

Perhapsthe most strikingdemonstrationof this fact, however,is.derivedfrom changes.-.

in the diurnal rhythmof heart rate. An illustrationof how noise affectsthis

aspectof rhythmis shown in Figure3. These data are derivedfrom an experimentin

which a differentchair-restrainedmonkey,but the same communitynoise sample,was

used. In the top half of the figure,diurnalrhythm for heart rate beforeand during

noise exposure is indicated.

INSERTFIGURE3 HERE

Ti_r_ughou_Lh= pr=-_xpu_ureR_riod,heart rate remainedrelabivelycons_an_

duringthe early morning hours,OlOO to gEoo. Duringthe exposureperiod, it increased

steeply.

By subtractinghourlyheart ratevaluesassociatedwith the exposure

periodfromthose.associatedwith the pre-exposureperiod,it became,possibleto

determinethe effectof noise independentof diurnal rhythm. In the bottomhalf of

Figure3, it can be seen that near-peaknoiseeffectswere reachedat 0500,one hour
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before onsetof daily noise, This rapidbuild up resembledwhat would, in humans,

be calledanticipation. Althoughin the present experimentwe did not initially

measureheart rate each hour, confirmationof this "anticipatory"responseeventually

became possible.

Clearly,heart rate variedsystematicallythroughoutthe day. As shown

_+. in Figure4, heart rate for thisanimalis generallylower during the late evening

and early morninghours than it is duringmidday underall the conditionswe have

studied, includingpre-exposurerestraint,per-exposurenon-restraintand post-

exposure non-restralnt.Thereare, nevertheless,significantdifferencesamong the

variousconditions.These are illustratedin Figure5.

INSERTFIGURES 4 &5' HERE.

Return to a diurnalpatternsimilar to that which characterizedthe pre-

exposure era for this animalwould seem to be a reasonableindicationthat noise

_) exposure after-effectshave subsided, While this animalwas in quiet and restrained
(Jn 1975), the daily heart ratecycle reacheda low point between0500 and 0600.

Slope of a line fitted to datapointsis steeply negativefor the hours 2400 to 0600.

In contrast,while this animalwas exposedto noiseand was unrestrained,quite a

differenttrendwas manifested;that is, a heart rateminimumwas reachednear 2400

hours and slopeof _he llne fittedto datapoints is steeplypositive for the hours

2400 to 0600, This trend reinforcesthe notionthat some sort of anticipatoryresponse

is associated _*_ daily onsetof the " Slx _u _ullweeks after _he noiseJo 4 _l

exposureperiod(labeled "JAN"in Figure5), slope of the fitted llne is still positive.

After 10-14weeks (FEB,),slopeof the fitted line is about zero,and after 14-1B

weeks.(MAR.),it has becomeslightlynegative.
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DISCUSSION

The noise-inducedchangesin earlymorningdiurnal rhythmobservedin

the presentexperimentare consistentwith those changesobservedin a previous

i_

.... .-'i experimentin which the animalwas restrained.

_]i _': .: ,': The courseof changesmanifestedin overallheart rate, proportionof

..... missed beatsand diurnalrhythmclearlyindicatesthat prolongedexposureto

moderate noiselevels not only influencescardiacfunctionduringthe periodof

. : stimulationbut also that these influencesdissipateslowly after the exposurehas

ended. The protractedrecoveryprocessshown thus far for thismonkey may in fact

never be completed.

A failure of cardiacfunctionto returnto baseline levelsmay provide

the opportunityfor resolvinga paradoximpliedin recentstudies. It has been a

common assumptionthat if noise cannotbe heard, it cannothave significant.

physiologicalaffects. Investigatorsconsistentlyreport,however,that industrial C_ '

workers with greater hearinglossappearto have a higher incidenceof cardiovascular

! dysfunction. Based on our presentfindings,the possibilityarisesthat pathological'I

i cardiovascularadjustments are begunbeforeaudiologieallysignificantacoustic

trauma ocours. These adjustmentsmay in fact contributeto hearingloss usually

ascribedsolelyto noise.

Some commentsshouldbe made regardingthe puzzlingdownward shift in heart

rate which tookplace duringthe final threeweeks of the noise exposure period.

Physicaldiscomforton the part of the monkey,malfunctionof the monitor and changes

in feedingor cleaningscheduleshave all been eliminatedas possiblesources for

this drasticalterationin cardiacdynamics. It is difficultto specify the

physiologicalfactors responsiblefor the abruptchange,however,in the absenceof

other measuresof cardiovascularresponse. Since under presentcircumstancesthese
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are impossibleto obtain,it can onlybe speculatedthatperhapsduringthe first

-'--weeksof noiseexposure_sympathetic-adrenergicinfluencesgoverningthegreater

heartratawereseverelydiminished,therebyinducingparasympathetic-cholinergic

dominance.Thiswas manifested,in turn_by loweredheartrate.

A secondpossibilityis thatheartrateandbloodpressurewereelevated

simultaneously.At somepoint,in ordertomaintaincardiovascularhomeostasis,it

oecamenecessaryto compensateforthe increasein bloodpressure.

SUMMARY

Long-termtrendsin heartratewereobservedin a free-movingrhesus

monkey.

'Initially,normalheartratefor theanimalwas definedovera spanof

4 months. Shewas thenexposedto a communitynoiserecording12 hoursper dayfor

7 weeks. Per-and post-exposurechangeswerenotedinseveralaspectsof cardiac

(_ rune=ion.

Duringtheexposureperiod,heartrateandproportionof aberrantEKG

responsesrosesignificantlyabove,and then,fellsignificantlybelowbaseline

levels. Patternsof diurnalrhythmforearlymorningheartratewerealsoalteredby

noiseexposure.Theselastresultsareconsistentwiththoseof an earlierstudyin

whicha restrainedanimalhadbeensubjectedto similarstimulusconditions.

..... A_ter-effectsof She single,prolongednoiseexposureepisodehave
{

dissipatedgradually.Duringthe courseof a 4-monthpost-exposureperiod,heart

rateand proportionof aberrantEKG responseshaveslow]yreturnedto near-basellne

levels.

Earlymorningdiurnalrhythmfor heartratehas notyet returnedto

itspre-exposurapattern.

".J
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. FIGURECAPTIONS

._PIGURE l: Comunity NoiseExperimentIf: Statisticalcharacteristics(Lvalues)

of stimulus.

FIGURE2: CommunityNoiseExperimentIf: Dailyaverageheartrateforunrestrained

) monkey,Jean. Heartratetrendsafter]]-3-76weremeasured24 hoursper

day. Notethe precipitousincreasethendecreaseinheartrateduring

7-weekexposureperiod.

FIGURE3: CommunityNoiseExperimentI: Restrainedmonkey,"Mars".

Top: Diurnalrhythmforheartrateduringpre-andper-exposureperiods.

Bottom:Diurnalnoiseeffectson heartrate. Near-_aximumeffectswere

exhibited} hourpriorto onsetof noiseeachday(adaptedfrom

Petereonet at,,]975).

FIGURE4: CommunityNoiseExperimentIf: Trendsin diurnalrhythmof heartrate

_._. duringearlymorninghours. Recoveryfrom6-weekexposureto.community

_,. noisesamplemay be manifestedby gradualreturntonegativeslopeof

I curvefor thesehours.

FIGURE5: CommunityNoiseExperimentIf: Diurnalrhythmof heartrate. Absolute

valueshave beenconvertedto percentageof maximumdailyheartrate

for normalization.Notetruncateddynamicrangeofheartrateunder

restraint,no-noiseconditionsand increaseddynamicrangeof non-restraint,

noiseexposureconditions(thick,solidline). Generally,thecourse

of diurnalrhythmfollowsa bell-shapedcurve. Peaksduringtheday

are associatedwithfeedingandotheractivitynearthe testchamber.



TABLE I

Heart RateTrends in _',
UnrestrainedMonkey_ Jean

PRE-EXPOSURE
(6/9/76- 10/I/76)

' , _ = 140,8

s_* = 2.85

..... Missed Beats** : 11_

PER-EXPOSURE

I (10/2/76 ,- 10/26/76) II {11/3/76 - 11/23/7B)

- 157.0 _ = 113.3

sT = 2.10 s_ = 3.00

MissedBeats = 2_ Missed Beats = 24%

_OBT-EXPOSURE

I (1/6 - 2Ili77 ) II (2/3 - 2/10)

129.8. 134.6

s_ • 3,54 s_ = 2.91

Missed Bea¢s , 165 Missed Beats • ?

Ill (2/10 - 2/21) Fibroma
• ,.growth and .reMoval

= ISO.S

s_ = 2.54

Missed Beats - 7%

........... iV (2/22- 3/13) V. (3L29-'4/4)

= 133.5 _ = 131.0

s_ - 2.89 s_ = 3.11

Missed Beats = 13% Missed Bea=s = ?

._ EKG waveformwhich msy indicatea second degreeA-V bloc_. _'J
Measuredduringperiod0900-1700hours.
Averagedaily standarderror of the mean,
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_-_ SUHPtARV I.'{I[C.I I"OR

STUDIES ON TIIS EFFECFS OF NOISI_ ON THg CAgD[OVASCULAR SYS'I'_! (CVS)

; / ' ,

P_Ln_lp_zI_L_c_o_@_l |I..=±=._tdo. _'nd_ddresswhere_e=e_rohwas _erformed
G,S, Zvereva _ " " " ...... " .... " " _ - " - - " -Scientific res_arChlInStltuco oF Labor

H.V. Rather I Hygiene and Profes_Ionnl Illnesses '
A.V. Kolganov.............DOnatORI_SSR

t '
lnveacl ator's _hon_ Sponsoring Orsenlzntlon ,

sa_e _Bahov_

CLta_on
...... I Zverevnj G.S. ecal. R_lllng mdll nolse and ice, effeec on workers,

I Gig. SoniC. 1975 (ll): I04-I05, 1975

"English Cranslatlon.

0fRef"'s2 l# Of Fig.'s 2 LangulagaRusslon (Eng. tress°)
, , i "" • . , [,, • .T pe & dura_¢on of ex erimenc Put ass for scud I

l- _ ........... 2 .... _ _ _'IP. _ . _ . . _ _._Co s_udy the effects
survey of workers a_ various types |of rolling mill type nolses (inCermi_can_

of faccorles having rolling mill nodso |percussive, d_pact noises) on workers

.jl - ." ' , |. e C I ' .......'Descr_p'tlon o£ Cast groups "sub eeCs, P, sue , C .) ,
! nocest aria con_ro_ groups--a general survey of groups of workers wss done in various

factorise; all workers were 30-40 years old and had 5-15. years o£ service (in this

type of fSCCOW , p_esumably)

• [ • ,, , I -, •
Sca_is_ical He_hods I used co cam are

no conceal Bi_nificanee of diff_rences ¢_ noise _feccs
,, l, beC_een groups o_ workers

• " CVS Raspons_ Measured _ -
Noise Stlmulus_ '" • ..........

......... pulse

sour¢o_,p_pe a_d sheo_ _olld_g plants--various blood pressure
types of _ochlnery

Nonaudltory affects,i8pee_l chaF_cteri_Ci_o_ lOWlRed. ...... . . . .

frequency; no graph is given CVS_ blood p_essure wa0 altered--elevated dRnoise l_vel: variable--high noise levels of
122 dB w_r_ present intermittently many'eases--exact changes noCreported

length oF eXpo_oEo_ In_ermicEently during pulae-.fluc.CuaCions noted due to _o_se
• worl_ng day for 5-1S,years

- - _ u£ urlais; nee applicable • Ocher; memory and ac_entdon;

phys_ologleal co_plalnts were listed " ;

........ . .• .....

&u_h°r_O c°nclusl°nsi Physiological changes, such as increased or fluc_uatdng pulse

race and blood pressure_ decli_ in pain senoltlvIty_ ddzzdness, as well as a decline •
i_ m_o%_2 and attend;on,Were observed.

Evaluation & eommen_s
............ I The cardiovascular changes were not reported quantitatively ,

so no real conclusions can b_ drawn. _m 'one dncerestdqg Finding was that non-

..-. auditocy physdolgicnl _ffecCs were observed prior Co cite developmenC of auditory
_mpsirmen_,
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[ Zvarevn, G. S. st el. Rolling mill noise and its effect on workers. Gig.
Sanit. 1975 (11)z104-i05, 1975. English translation.

Workers in various types of factories in the U.S.S.R. that have intermittent
rolling mill noise were surveyed for auditory and non-auditory physiological

effects, as well as psychological effaces. Various trends in types of
physical ailments in this industry (metallur_Icsl plants) were reported,

nlthoug_ very little qusm_it_tlve data is included. Some very high intermittent
noise levels were recorded, soma as high as 122 dB. The 340 workers surveyed

were 30 to 40 years old and had been working in the factories for up to

15 years. Haarin_ impair=en_s were found in 168 (50%) of the workers surveyed.
Physloloslcal changes included neurological problems such as dizziness,
numbness, and headaches and cardiovascular effects such as altered and often

increased pulse rate and blood pressure. The psycholosicsl effects included
a decrease in memory and attention. Many of the changes ware observed avert
in the flrst year of work, before the development of any henries impairment.

©

©



ROLLTNG MILL NOISE AND ITS EFFECT ON WORKERS

_-_ By G.S. Zvereva_ M.V. Rather and A.V. Kolganov

Gig. Sani_; (11), 1975

Scleaciflc-research Institute of Labor Hygiene and

Professional Illnesses, Donetsk.
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to the= which has been described_ but it differs in the lower _'_

frequency of the impulses (20 imp/mln)_ it is somewhat greaterD

close to i00 mose_ in the increase time of the front as

well as tho ion8 Inmsth of =ha vibrations and pauses (within

1-2 sen). In section rolling plan=i, the noise emergin_ in

the work of cutting cold and hot metal, may he referred to the

solos of friction. It is chernctarized by a reln=ivaly long I

increase time of the front (more than i00 msec), compare=ively

long vlbrntions and pauses (several seconds)_ and consequently

s low frequency (2 imp/mle). _n the case of the friction of

rolled profiles around the cooZing rack of the coolers while

they are helng trnnsported with rolling skids, the noise of

friction also emargnsj but with a higher medium intensity of

impulse (115 dcclbels). At the Communist metallurgical plan_p !_"

the construction of rolling skids has been changed so that the

metal does non tough the coolins rack of the coolers when it

is moving; this did sway with the friction of sllpp thanks to

which the intensity of the noise dropped _2 decibels in

impuse and 20 decibels in average magnitude.

The noise g_neratsd in thick sheet rolllnE mills wlth

disk and 8uillotlmc cutters, and also with the movement of

metal sheets along roller conveyors is a combination of per-

=uosiv_ noise and _hs noise of friction end is characterized by

non-psriodla, in_onstent psrnmetors. _n soma asmpllngst saps-

rata realization8 are vary essential no distinguish one from

the other (100-150 times). Momentary values fluctuate from _._./

extremely unsatisfactory (intensiveness in the impulse up to
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_._ 142 decibals_ increase time 20 mess. pause period 0.i see)

to relatively satiefeatOryo

Although an opinion exists concerning the great aegroelve-

nee, of non-periodlc noises {G.A° Suvorov and LoA. Marakushkln).

wo did not observe this. Evidennly_ the reason for this is

that in production, as opposed to office conditions in the

case of the experiment| the al_ernatlng of impulses, of a dlf-

foren_ intensity and c pause is caused by the course of the

!: : tochnolosical process and the appearance o£ an alterne_e, high-

intanslty stimulus (impulse) was not unexpected for the workers.

At the same _Imos the amount of high intensity impulses is

known to be less than for exampl_ in the ease of percussive

noiso of comparable force. Evidently. this determined the

lower activity of the non-periodlc noise. Thusj among the 37

workors under conditions of non-poriodie noise where the

guillo=ine knives and disk knlfee are located we found a heating

loss of am initial nnd slight dagreo, 43% according to the

alaeeificatlon of V.E. Oe_apMovlch and N._. Ponomarevol. In

_h_ case of 25 workors at the pilfer mills and cross cutting

_ . aegroeates under _he influence Of pcreusslva noise, _he hearing

ahangos wore more profound: we found not only initial and

slight_ but also moderate impaired hearing and impaired heating

of a considerable degree (20%). The general number of those

with impaired hearing in this group (84%) was also substan_ially

groaner than in the preceding group (P < 0.01) ° The stable

.....• noleej with an intensi_y of 105 decibels_ equivalent to th_

average force of non-periodic and impact noised brought about e
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corresponding ehanse in 68Z of those examined (25 people). But

the ass and'the work stage of all the comparison groups were

similar_ for the workers chosen Co be examined 30-40 years old

and a service llfe of 5-15 years.

Influence of the production stage and the hearing condition
on the function of memory and attention (in % of the number
9urveyed) Table 1
Condition of the Service time (years) Coefficlenc of ran_ed
function of memory correlation with a hear-

and attention in 5 loss at erase
Up 1-2 3-5 6-9 i0 Up to More than
to and i0 . i0 years
1 more years

Memory decllne:

hearlns: 41.7 61.1 40.7 50.0 65.0 0 0.9_0.01
vl,ual 8.4 11.1 14.8 10.7 42.7 0 0.9_0.01

Drop in
attention

concantratlcn 16.7 22.2 33.3 32.1 60.9 0.6_.0_ 0.9_0.01

Table 2.--Influence of the character of labor on the function

of memory and attention (in % of the number surveyed _
Condition of Predominant component of labor
the function of Physical Nerve-tenslon Not expressed
memory and
attention

Memory decline:
hearlnS: 50.0 54.8 46.1 57.8+ 60.0 79.4+
vlsunl 20.0 38.7 7.7 27.7+ 15.0 53.8+

Drop in attcn-
Cion conaentr. 53.0 54.8 11.5 63.8+ 30.0 76.9÷

Notes the + sign on the figure is the presence of a dlreec=
intimate correlation dependence on hearlns loss (coefficient
of the corrclatlon r • 0.6).
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16S men were found to have hearing lessee (50_) at the
described places of rolling mille. The initial degree of the

decline among them was 23%, to a slighter degree 19g, moderate

end 8rent 9%, Ze addition to the impaired hearing, many workers

were found to have changes in the neurological state. A rather

large number complained of headaches, dizziness, irritation,

not sleeping well. inerea.ed fatigue, pain in the region of

the heart, heart palpatatlens, extended pain in the muscle

extremities, crampe._ a feeling of numbness, etc. The complex

of such complaint, was shown _o be 25Z of these studied after

3-5 years of work under noisy conditions. In many caseej the

eomplnlnRe were combined with objective symptoms, Ne noted

a disruption of arterial pressure (often an increase of it)D

i_ lability of the pulse, a dealine of vibrational and pain

i.' sensitivity, up to complete anesthesia, thermoasymmetry, tremors

of the hand and eyallds, instability of the Romberg posture,

Many of the lleted changes, 17-$5% of the eases were

iii i recorded on those surveyed already in the first year of work.

In _he same period, with 20g of the workers we no_ed a drop of
L

more than 30 decibels in the percaptlon of high tones with

i ...... normal audlbili_y in _he speech range frequency. The early

_eurologlcel symptom is the result of functional disorders of

_ha aam_rnl nervous system. Thus for the purpose of a well-

timed exposure and taking dispensary accounting of such people,

we required a doctor's examination and audlemetric examination

of the workers under noise conditions during the first year of
work°
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There was a certain interest in studying the workers'

memory and attention functions. An analysis of different

stages of work under noise condiClona (Table i) showed that

I visual memory and attention concentration got worse wish an

i inormase of the production stage and age and that there is

I o direct and close correlative connection wi_h hearing dis-
. c

i ru?_ion. We did not find a dependence of the condition of

: hearing msmory'_on the character of the labor (Table 2). At

_he same time, the presence in groups of workers wi_h a

sufficient stars of olose_ direct correlation between a drop in

hearing memory end the degree of hearing drop is evidence of

the possible Influence of functional noise on nhls condition.
i

The absence of a similar connection in all the groups with a ._
_J

service life up to I0 years (see Table ), as we'll as a percent which

i is similarly hlgh independent of She persons with poor memory,

allow ae _o assume that _ha drop in the hearing memory se_s in

] with workers under noisy conditions (during the first year of

• I work), soonmr than _he beeries decline (after 3-5 years).
i

i The visual memory and the attention concentration at the stage
!

up to the lOth year wms seldom lower in the ease of workers _ith

nerve tanslen labor (in g-ll_ of _he ca-as) _ but in 20-53_
!

! of the eesesj _he drop of _hese funstlone was observed in people

: wi_h physical labor. Evidently, the de_ermlned influence here

showed an elemental professional selection of the workers.

The very charms=at of =he labor of =he workers of the 2nd group

requlrmd good memory and attention, which is important even

wi_h physical labor. A decline of such functions of high nerve
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ac_ivlty such as memory and attention concentration may be

rsla_ed to the number of adequate reactions of _he oreanlsm

to ths e£fect o£ in_ense noise.

Li._srn.t.ure

Oe_apkovlchj VoE., Ponomarevul N°I.: "Clln. Med." 1970,
No. 3, pp. 79-83°

Suvcrov_ G.Ao, LeA. Mnrakushkln: "GIE. i san" 1970, No.
7, p. 105-105.

Recalved M_rch 14, 1975
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f_. 'STUDIES ON TIII_ EFFECTS OF NO1Sg ON THE CAI_IOVASCULARSYST_I (CVS)

"P_iI%i_a_'X_v_C_g2_°_(_l I Institution a'nd address where resea_=h'

Y, And0 (Drltte Physlk_lisehas _nstltuc, • .w_e_fo_m_ ................

• -'. UnlierS_Caet Goettingen, Federal Republlc gebe Unlver_l_yJloepital

of Gez_mny); H. IIattor£ ' Ikuta, Kobe
.Jqpan.'650. - ....

I '
- " No, Sponsoring Grganization I

Hlnist_y o£ Education
Japan

levels in maternnl plasma. BtiC. J. uDstec. _yn_=._-. • . !

Language English

T_e-& duraclon of ox_ariment_ .|Purpose for study _

I_ short-ter_ epid_mlolo_Ical su_ey _sing to test £oc _ig_ifleant differences in

iblood samples taken aC same ti_es'£rom both maCernal }{PLlevels in women living in
tent and control _roups noisy or quiec'areas .

..... D_s=r'ip'tion of to_c 8_oupc _,ubleets,._ ag_, ete,)'l

, - 2 groups: (1]teaca_ in the Itam£ distrdet near osaka Into_ationa_ Airport (noise area)_243
¢ : _andomly selactdd pregnant women 22-41 weeks gestation

(2)eontrols_gobe district (llc_la aircr,fc nolse)--ll2 randomly Selected pregnantwomen, 22-61 weeks gestatio_

..... Odn_rol o_ ot_e_ scre_sorsl .Scacistdcal.--....Met_°d_-

.nv_onmu_C_l conditions similar for test & ohi quare two-slded test
control areas (air pollution, pop. density, *[
weather, traf£ie, standard of l_v_na CVS Redponse Measured i

.•_olae Stimulus{ .. ............. h
i ----------'--" sono ,

.ourca_aireraft noise Cpeople tested.who llv_ .!
near a large.airport)...... • Nonauditory effacts._

_peec_al _|ta_cgo_l_ti¢_| not given ..... "_n _-Ince_ta__a_teg_n (tIPL)level_ _eaauc_d
in mg_ernal plasma in both noisy and quiet

noise level: WECPNL (Welghted'equiv. eontlnu- grou_s: HPL levels lower a_ter 30th week of
ous pacceived noise level)-75-95 .' pregnanay in noise-exposed groups; slgnlf_canc

_n_gh of _9osuta: variable di£[u_u iu _tuc 3_th week,

rl: @ of _r_als: 1 sampllng.per subject

.................. _AEth2r' % o/nlc%us_io.n%I Human placental laotbgen (HPL) levels o_ subjects in the high
aircraft noise area were lower than tho0e _n the control area after the 30oh week of
gestation. The .percentage of HPh levels'in the fetal danger range (4 micrograms/ml or les_)
was higher l_ the nois_ area. Lo_er birth weights o£ babies were as,oeiated _ltb lower _PL

. levels in the nol_e area. "

.............../}_aZ._o. S _o_on--. i• . ....... -- (1) interesting i_plieations' for potential hazards o£ noise
on human reproduction (2) It was not clear from the article whether ]IPL levels were
t_sted i. ,serum or plasma, einee the tdrm, were used inCerchangeably,

gummscy form only
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'h_d " " Summuw

ur=:, " The levels of human placental himogen (HPL) in the serum of expectant mothers
ann " . _otl_ subjected to and not subjected to aircraft noise were measured. The HPL

levels in the quiet reference area and in the noise area were similar before the
a74): 291h week of pregnnnay. However, the HPL levels of subjects in the noise area
to_y, "'

• tended to be lower than those in the reference area after the 30th week of pregnancy
•rise " "," and the difference became significant after the 36th week of pregnancy. Tile •

tieD,+_." ' .'_"_ whol°WerlivcdHPLtnleVelSthenbisewerearea,ass°ciatedwith lower birth weight for infants of mothers , ' +i;

i:

"_he THe manner in which babies react to _ircraft /VIETHODS il

noise during their sleep as afunction of the In the Itami district around the Osaka ' t'_

,cngtlt of stay In a noisy area has been Inferno end Arport.(hemafer refermdto as ' "i!I'_" investigated by a statistical survey (Ando and the noise area), blood samples were taken from " '. :

Hatted, t970, 1973 and 1974). It was found 343. randomly selected expectant mothers, :'i{[time babies born to mothers who moved to the between 22 and 41 weeks gestation, who were
-,, noise area before or during tim first five months attending the ltarni City Hospital, In the Kob©

of pmgmmcy showed little or no reaction to district, a district with relatively little aircraft "_j[:_;
th= noise, Alter the introduction of regular noise (hereafter referred to as the reference •-'"-

jutlplane services, it was observed that the area), blood samples were obtained from 112 _dql'.
• averngn.birtl| weight of babies in the noise area randomly selected expectant mothel:s of ,,,:. :

(which surrounded a_ International airport) equivalent gestation who were attending either
: was_clearly less tiros'thai from other neigh-, tile Kobe University Hospital or the Kanebo _'|

_,. bouring quiet areas, Tha incidence of low birth Hospital. Other environmental conditions such
. weight babies increased as the noise level .as atmosphere pollution, density of population,

I increased. It has been suggested that such noise standard ofliving, weather and traffic condllinn,_
could nc a possible cause of taxaemia of were almost the same for the two areas, The ',,

pregnaney(Ando and Ifattori, 1974), noise area was res[dential and commercial i'_We now report HPL levels in maternal serum while the reference area was only commercial ..
in a noise area and a quiet reference urea, and industrial. _., '

• Present address: DrUtes Physlkallsches Instltut, One 5 ml sample of venous blood was taken J

Unlvet_it_ltQ0Uinsen,34G0ninuen,FederalRepublic from each subject and refrigerated overnight. ,[ ,_

t_. of Gen'nany On tile following day about 2 ml of serum was• - tx_ r :'

:, i!

': J, i

t_
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separaledfromeachsampleandthenstoredina ic _t_

deepfreeze,The HPL levelsweremeasuredat u
Kob¢ UniversityHospital.The measurements a _--"

were conducted a total of live times with 50 In _ v
170 samples being processed in one batch. _ sThe measurements were made using the (
Phadebas HCS Test Kit (Lot No, 1687,d121 _..
and 5546), As far as possible, samples from z

mothersinthenol,o me,hershithe ,jL.qr. __referencearea weremeasured at the same time. •

';" At the time of blood sampling, the nanms of ._.._5_'f[ " . " tthe mothers, the date of sampling, and the FIO'Z0NE' _.
estimated date of delivery were recorded. In ....... I ..... ' .... ',
thn llamidistrict, the tim: at whichth¢ mothers 2_ 2s _s a0 az _ 3s as _9-' ; had moved into the noise areaand their current

, i :' addresses were also recorded,The birth weights Fla,2 WE_KOFpREGNANCY
of tha babies were obtalned from hospital HPI. levelsof 343mothersInIhonoisearea,Tbathree

':_' records, l_es showtherecanteD valuesfornormalHPI.levels _.._
fromLindbcr_andNilsson(1973a), . Tots

,.; RESULT_ • --
Flgureslnnd2ahowtheHPLl_velsinmothers Appendix), were lower, particularly after the : .

In the refarnnee urea at varying stages of 301hweekofprcgnancy.
gestation. The graphs also show the mean The total number of subjects and the
(:I::2SD) levels (Lindberg and Nilsson 1973a} percentage of subjects whose HFL levels were --

._ and the fetal dangerzone (FD Zone) is outlined, more than ISD below the mean, from both tile
It is apparent dmt most of the ltpL levels of noise area and tim referencearcs, are shown in (-'--,(, 'mothers tn the reference area remained within Table L
the normal range, while HPL levels of mothers, The incidence of HPL levels mo_ than ISD
In the noise area, where the noise levels were below the mean a various stages of pregnancy --

• In the range of 75 to 95 WECPNL (see is shown in Figure 3. Tnbl_ I and Figure 3 :' --Is)
" show that aRer the 32nd week of pregnancy, i 4
: the HPL levels of more than 40 per cent of ' eel

•, t_.s., • ....... .., •., ...... . the subjects in the noise area had fallen to . _
• more titan ISD behiw the mean and that this (b)

percentage was higher for subjects at later

: " " "*: t • stages of pregnancy. Significant dilrercnces .' 4• wereobtsinedafterthe36lhweekofpregnancy IJe
. - (Chi squaretwo-sidedtest; P<0.025), ' 6_

_. " " : • Tile correlation between the HPL level A'_
a: measured during the 30th to 40th weeks of

---"_._ pregnancyand the birth weight of tile babies
in the noisearea was also examined, The mean le
(±ISD) birth weight of babies bornto mothers (I

/ I FO Z0.E whoseHPL levelswere6/,g/mlorabovewas
3307_:359g 09 subjects).On the otherhand,....... I ........

2_ 26 _s 30 _2 _ _s _s _o- lira mean (_ISD) birth weight of babies born
we_ o_ PaEans.co to mmhers with HPL levels of 4 ,ag/mlor less sI

Fro,I was 2948:k263 g (1! subjects). In these two t_
groups, tim incidence of birth weights below s,

. i FIl_l.lovex of g mothersin th_referencearea,Tile "l,n kg wn_ 93 per c_nt (HPL levels 6,ug/ml or rthreelinesgivedmmean±LSDvaluesIornormalHPL ....
levelsfromLiadbergandNllsson(1973ai. above and 73 per cent (HPL levels 4_g/ml or I

• :; ........... , , , , ••
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-_ TAllL_[
PereentaEeo[_ubjeelswh.Je IIPL levelsweremare than ISD belowthe ine.m

: No. of =ublect=in No, ofsubjectsin /
reference areG nols_ area

Gestatlorl WithHPL With HPL Pvalue__for(w_ks) levelsmore P,ate Icvcl_more Rate dhl_tcnc0
Total thanISD (percent) Total thanISD (perc_nt)

_1 _low mean pelowmean.,,,.

22-23 3 O O t O O HS
2.4-25 6 0 n 8 t 13 N$
26-2"/ $ 2 40 30 5 17 NS

' 28-29 15 3 20 43 8 18 NS
. 30-31 t! 2 18 62 15 24 N$
.e_ 32-)3 16 4 2_ 56 27 48 <o.n_u

34-35 13 3 23 43 17 40 Ns
36-37 17 4 2_ 46 24 52 <0,005

't_ 38-39 14 4 29 47 32 68 <O,OtO
_]z 40-41 12 3 25 7 6 86 <0,025

Total leg 25 22 343 13_ 39

. T^nL_It"
10 Percentageof sub_eel_earegorl_edaccordingto HPL level
f_

-_ Referencearea Noise-areat= /

ill __.. Catesory Numb_:r Number
or Rate el Rate

D Subjects (percent) Subjeetz (percent)

'_ 3nthto 3_th weekof(a) prcanancy

f, 4 #n/mlor less 40 28 160 36
)f Belowthe lowerraneeo£normal HPLlevel (-2SO) 40 8 16o 13
O 6 _=8/mlor more 40 25 [60 17

IS (b))61h to4lst weekof prelpiancy

_ 4 ._$1mlorJe_s 43 9 ]00 45
y Belowthe lowerrangeof norton[HPLlevel (- 2,SD) 43 9 IEO 4_

6 _ml or more 43 35 leo 18

d All rtsutlsobtainedat36to 41 w©ckswere=ignificnntlydifrererd(p<0.0t)
,f,

less) respectively; tile difference was significant HPL levels of" 4 /=g/rnl or less, a measure of

_, (P._0.0Og), fetal danger, tended to be higher in the noise J .,j

area titan in the reference area, ,i._.DISCUSSION We also confirmed that the birth weight of
t This study shows that the HPL levels at" babies born to mothers with low HPL levels .:

......... *. subjects in the noisearea tended to he lower tended to be low (Letchworth et al, 1971; _ ;._
), thnn those m me re_crence area. The dilTetc*t_¢ Si,elt;cy _; M. 1971; Lindb=rg and NiL=_on, ,_J'_
/2 was particularly distinctive for the HPL levels 1973b), Tile decrease or the HPL level was i. f

measured after the 36th week of pregnancy, associated with a lower birth weight for babies ¢.' i;,_
Furthermore. the percentage al" moth_:rs with whose mothers lived in the noisearea and this _[7,,.,

=_'; ] :i.

° I*il
I, • .'1 "3
j . Ii ,,
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90 ........ APPENDIX I,I " "

iaTh0 oi,htodoqoi,,entoon,iouo..oroei,ed,uy,1.o.,, ! :

a0 noiselevel (WECPNL) h caicuMtsdas follows. ,

_?0 NOISEAREA WECPNL = d_X)+10 togN--27, ! i
60 wbere dB(A) is tbe average value of peak nois¢ . ,

level in dB(A) and N is the number o/' flights

_50 a m N,-f-3N,+ION3, N. N,,
• and N, are the number el_ lligbts between 0700

o and i859 hours, 1900 and 2159 hoursarid 2200 ,

and 0659 hours /_spectlvely. WECPNL was," ._ ,"

nearly equal to 2+ECPNL; for the distribution .,,:'..i_' "'"'-"*"_'_" o£ noise level in ECPNL (see Ando and HUttoH_14J

i973).

22-27 20-29 _0-31 32-]3 3t-35 36-37 3B-39 _-41 llLt_neNdtJI .,

WEEKOF PREGNANCY Aado,'Y',, and Hatted, H, (1970}:lout*tatol" the' _ ' '
FIe. 3 A¢ogfleal $oclelyof dmerlca,47, II28, .', ; _ '

The Imlaeantapof Ilubje._tswith HPL I¢'/¢1smote _ Andd, Y,, and Hattori, H,(t973): .raurnala[Saund and
I_lD I_low themenuby italic of prc_nanW lsemTable 1). Vibration,27, lot,

confirmed previous r_olts (Ando and HatterS, Ando, ¥., and Hatted, H, 0974): Peace/caiatologle¢,
1973 and 1974). g_oto, 67, 129.
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STUDIES ON TIIREFFECTS OF NOISE ON THE CARDIOVASCULAR SYg1'_i (CVS)

....... Z-

y_n_l_l l_a_C_ga_o_} Instt_ution and address where research

Edwln'g?yle,H.D. (The Medical Only, of S. - ....
_rol_na, Dept. of Medicine,,80 Barfs St., Nlaml React Instit_t_ ...... *Research Division

_arleston, S,C. 29041) _ 4701 N. Meridian Ave. Miami Bench, Fla. 33140'Ph_114*n A. V_11nnll_vn

/ Miami.Heart Institute

........... _.....*Ci_ati°n JDoyle, B. and P.A. Villanueva. Hyperbaric oxygen seizures in rats: effects of
handllnH and chamber noise. Laborator_Animai Science 2g (1)t lO0-1Ol,Yeb., 1976

...... Q Of RO_. IS _ J• a of Flg*ts O" ,1" • Langttnge
English

" " " :TM_'& 'd_=ation of experiment': Pu=' oar for stud 11

IncldQnce of seizures with va_ious handling | To test whether noise and handling of anlmals
procedures and hyperbaric oxygen flow rates [ were significant stresso_s contr_butlng to

for labor, tory rats were compared. | HBO-induced seizures.

• T_st ca*st hyperbaric air of 5000 ml/sec which was reduced 'to 30 ml/sec and normal rough
i handling; 30 ml/sec alr'flow and gentle handling

Control ratstnormobarfc air in s_ilnr conditions a_ tests

........._ Control.o_ ocher dc_e_sors i Hcatlstlcal He*hods ;

_ont_olled laboratory conditions not given--mostly a qualitative study

........... _...... * :VS Response Heasur_d_•"NOI_o Stlmulus t

. _ourca_'flow of oxygon in DBO*chamber (loud NONE .

.... - - ."- hiss) Nonnudltory effects,; Controls--no s_izures.'_pac_zal chnrncgeTlstlcs: not known ..........
.. ! Seizures decreased to 123 the original number

no_ l_vel_ varied wlth flow rate of oxygen in tests after the oxygen flow was reduced;

I ', after gentler treatment of th_ r_ts was used,
l_ng_h of exposure* 60 mln. the seiiures ceased 01together.

J

F" _ _ o'f tT_mIg_ not given specifically, but st
" least 35 treatments o_ nolse._

; .i handl_n_ _e_hods

................... An*hefts eoncluslons I A combination of rough handling and loud gas flow noise in a hyper-
" ffaflc'ox'y_n_h_m_i_ a significant contributor to hyperbaric oxygen (DgO)-lnduced seizures .

in rata. The. seizures may be mediated by an adrenoeortical m_chanism.
L

' "" _i) Thi_a_u_y _a_b_ _os_iy of us_ Re laboratory animal caretakers; (2')shows another

aspect b_ noise as a stressor (3) effects of noise and'handling were not studied separately.

I_ Summa'ryfocrilonly
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_--_ STUDIES O_I TIlE t"F'FHCTSOF N0ZSI_O_ 'l'llE CARD]OV,%SCULARSYSTF_I (CVS)
• ,, _ ,

_|,_nci[l.1 I._._l's_tor(.s)i _'ns_i_.,,tlnn .'., .ddr.._ whe_. r.uoarch

C_ptaln, Medical Corps, U.S. Navy _NA
Chairman, Dept, of O_olaryngology !Hovel Regional Hod• Ctr.; San Diego, CA 92134

............ i

• investi a_ortu Phone No, Sponsoring .......... I• . . - _ . .... _ ...... ergo Itzat$on

C £_at£on I

Can_rell, R, I_. Physloloslcal effects'of noise, _ AGARD (Advisory Group Aerospace Res, Dev.)
Conf. Pros. 1711Cl1-1--C11-11, 1975

of R_E.'s 31 .) U of Fig.to 7 I LanguagQ,Q Cn_lloh

Put. ass...... re.stud• T_e & dura_lon of ex2erlm_nt _ _ _ _._
|

NA 7 . IReview article on the phystoloslcnl effects oE

• .In°tse (non-audltory

)

Deecr'lp'_ton of tesg _roups CsubJeeCs, 2, a_ e_e:.).l

' NA ' '"t

0
Control o£ oth_r d_essors I S_ntl_c_l Methods

NA .... ., NA .

...... • ..... _CVS Response....... _easured {

'Maise Stimulus I NA _ _........ I '. MA ",

np_cR_al characteristics: perlphecal vasoeops_letlon an_.othe_ clrculato_y chnngen
chnnges in Sa_trointestlnal motility

nol_e l.evel: change _n Oalvant_ Skin Response
/stressed co_tdcos_erone levels

io_h ._}_ _xposu_.'o: _ncteassd cholesterol levels
increased fetal resportlo_s _nd birth defects

0 O_ _lal6: ,lno=ea_ed cat,chef,Ins e_=_tlo_

.......... Author'S conclusion%:
• Th_ physl_lo_i_l effects o£ noisa a_e _ore _n_:ous than is B_ne_ally 6ellev_d, More s_dy

is needed,

....... LI_ulU_I:_O% _ c_ommen_s -I A very Infecilm_:Lve revlew o_ some o£ the major areas o_ _he non- !
auditory physlologlcsl effects o£ 8toise; i_cl_des a lahl_ l_st_Og the funclioss O_ _he _ulDnom_c i
nervous system (sympathetic and parasympathetic nerve_) which t_ considered _he mediator of
phy_lologl_al z_spona_ to noise• Theoretical mechaaismn i_volved in the s_ess reaction to
noise are dlscu_Bed.

Summary form only
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PHYBIOLOGI_L _ OLDNOI_

N76- 177 9? ::.:CaptaLfl. /_dl_1 Coops, Uh£Cad _¢Ito| _ ,:
_haLrmsn. Oii_¢¢amn_ of Otolscyngology ;;

navIX kg_onal _dlcal Cancer .
Dieqo. California 92134 _ ._

£t la veil k_ _hig r_laae Idvmrmely a_foctl mmn_tfld. _y a_udles h4_8 _ pe¢--

_¢_ vhLeh show gha *_f•ccs o_ _Lii on helcLug, speech ze_ep_i_m, 811_p. _t_ hsl_ehwork pmr_orminc_. _n_ll _a_en_ly, r_la_lv•ly IL_le hid ham zncl_m o_ t_m p_fe_o,-
logical e_l_=_ o_ r_l•e, _L_em whl_Jz hays boon ¢oF_bad 8¢o g_lly z_xogpsm_£ar_
on I group o_ _opl_ _Lnq Ln •nol•y envLronm_n_ _¢e p_£ie ¢_n¢¢o_8 ¢woJF ¢bo
lntsnll_ o_ _he noise and _ze d_i_on o_ exposure _¢e l_c_n_. Itmsam¢ i_d£el ibm#
¢h4_ _b_ o_s_ o_ noise on _bo biochemistry of _ b_dy. ¢h_ oocdloval_-_ •_lr_l. aa_

v_ualy _d.

_lJo IO_V0• sJ a st_aJm_uX i_tlulum whL_ p_ovol'll _ _4_ /_sp_lo_ __Yn4
al described by _elyo, NOlle Is one o_ _h_ Hvur&l i_._oiisf_ i_al_£ _ i_vmr, e _h_l
• ynd_ via tbo h_rp_tJ_zlm_s to =he p£cul_, v_lch p_odu_eJ _ samu_g _ _n_i_
_d_lnoco¢¢l_al 40cL,Tkty. T_ar_ Is co_lldesable avl_n_m ¢o I_F_ _h_8 L'_11_¢_ _-

o': _ _lle hs• bess ce_qnls_d am _i_a_ul to _m toe s_ 141•t 3500 yell. _m _y_i_l_l
_::_•om b_lh_d mstalvoaK involving _metlng vlt_£n _ _l_y l_J_l is e_l_ l_ iO0

_._. AI l_duit_£slllsclon hsl lnc_lss_ 41on_ with pop_lition d_slty, aolml l_mll

)_ w_l_ttn on _0 physlolo_loll o_fsc_• o_ no/Is. _x)s_ o_ Utl _)_ b_• brim (5oP_l is _1¢_0 _ ._
J_l_lvl •_slyDl• on group• of _ple wor_lng _h a _OlJ F I_w_oK_ W_I_i prl_£il

_hll I_lss, i_ wls no_ alway• _lllbls to _eeplrs_o th• If_J o_ b_l¢, llg_, 4_i_, _"
noxious _UNI O_ O_ha_ onvLronmnt•l pollutants fro_ _hl *f_s o_ _olae _o_e.

P_CI_ •tllSl_OI ShOW _&_ _00f_O_ O_ _0_10 O_ _h• blocb_s_ O_ _b_ body, tJm. .-
• l_ovaio_La_ •ymC_. _md _ha org•n •y•t_8 controlled by _hl ll_l_ _ull I_i_ -
a_o mo_o serious _h4n praviou•ly auup=c_od. ._

', _n G_rmany. 3asian 3, _o_mann3, and Hoyar-Dol£u•4! in P_II_i _1_5_ _ 'i
vitsh5 and Shatalov7 among ot_ors; and in the U _ Davis 0 _lin_ _ more _lolt_ly _

'.i c&n_ro1110, _4va o_-,_L_ _ho physiological o_oc_s o_ nolle •mp_•ure. A •yJ_osLml _1_ _
x in _o•ton In 1959 wan dovo_ad to _hl• _ub_oo_, and rolul_ in : b_okll t411c_t 4_.JLtle4 ,

such of _ho knowledge avail•hie at t_at _L_4.

lho_ s _sule-_d-s_£11_ re_s_lon•hL_, FOr th_ puzl)o•o_ of _hli ,_ll_ll_, _l-I_m_

poe•ibis physloloqlcal e_c_s of vibr_cocy e_o=_ on t_e body In gor_¢al tm ¢_ml_sd. :2i":Thaws is _vidence eh_c vibratory ona_gy c=n •£foc_ oh.- bodyf chic cbi vl_¢._onm t_lml-
mLttad _h_ouQh It_u_tura_ i_ _orn _qn£_lc_ht Chl_ _i_bo_o _lsio_ll _ _ £!

vLb_lon• (Iou_d} _r_ 20 to 20,000 Ill _y axar_ • p_yaIologLcal i|_ _n trays ON, _
_•n _hrough cho _u_itory _ec_anima. l.•.chrough tho _lln. These st_dlss mrs _ _a4
sines _ho _olc d_ging a£rb_rno vibrato_t {go,ill of£_otl a_l _s_ml_¢ld _tl_ _ _

corm ld_r_d _,ora. _ri

Ohco lot_nd egeora tho audito_ CAgll, it clulos _ho _Nhlc ll_a/zo tO vll_l_, -_
•: .: This £n turn movoa the throo o0•1¢1_1 whlch 5t thm oval _Indov cx*ol_l • le_,_l ID _ M;- ,Inuc o_t _luida by c_o ptaton-lika _ctlon ot tha ffootpl&ts ol thm m_pms. YI_I Cel4t_[l_rge ara_ of _he tympanic mambrano compared _lch t_a _11 ,smog o£ _ho sr..al_ed_ l_t

of _ound e_ergy impinQing on the _panlc _brane into a 33-fold g_eacesr _o_I itlng . , i
I "1 on she i_e ear _luid. The f1_Id wav_ thu_ ¢_ro&t_ d_Itor_l tN b_l_ll_ lil_ll_l

the h_Lr cel1_ of the organ of Cotes 4to It£m_lacad. Nervous _J_pulllS _i_ll_l _id _ _l_ ,'I
organ of CorcL travel llong th(_ _dLtor_ nuuron_ to the con_r&I _uditory nNlll, ;..

r; Sound l: al_ trAnn_Lt_od e_¢ough tho bongs of ¢_1 Ilk¼1]. d_¢lc_y rJ_ _le tnna_ 14J),

•nd wo measuro theno_.L_n) paU_WayI (_Ir conduc¢,_ srd bonm ¢0nd¼f:ted lotu1_) to _p .;:ea:'_:_,:,
dl_gno•* _rlng d_io_srs, one v_o c_nnoc h8_ _l_ conducc.d m_m_ but ran _ b't _'-_i_'_.'::_
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bone conduction has _ _onductlva hearing loan _hleh In most ca_es can be r_i_
_ppro_ri_to _di_sl o= surQicai tres&mGn_, If one has dl_Iculty _ing tot31si_ and
bone conduced noundw thln i_ known _= naive desfnlll w_ich la fistcor_l_tabie_ a_ _-.
Bound _ust bu ;Impli_iodin ordo_ for the pltlont to hmsr.

A_to_ itimulacinQ the sudlto_y nerve, _l_iDotu_dwSVOl, tdllch&_e _ noz_i1_JaIm-
pulla_ _r_vll to the cunc_al audlcory nuclei In the m_d_114, where m flJ_lJrlem=l_d
throuq_ c_o midbrsin via the laterei l_ninol o_ _ _ llde# _ mo_o O_Oll b_O_e
anc@ndlnQ on the oppolico nlda th=ouqh thinlld_lln to _a_ the Infe_io_ _o1_Iculml,
t_en thinm_di_l genlculate body _nd fln_lly the auditory area of the _mporai I_
whor_ the found el In_pretod.

ZC i_ p=obablo ch_ e£to_ ro_ch£ng _ conceal auditory _u_I_£. _p_l_8_ _vs_
ch_oug_ _ _a_Icular formation to _o_ _I_ hypo_liaa_io nuclei._'cm _ by_O_Ll---*_
nuclei _hlc_ _re li_u_d Just lu_=lor _ _J]epi_i_a_y, _ p_l Of it_a_io_
t_sveL _o _he pi_ultA_y w_i_h then p_uool o_do_i_i ef£_l an4 ¢_ll_._l the l_Ito_
hyFOt_aiami¢-gl_uicax*y-endocrinm ps_way.

l_o hypO_laau_ lJ nat thin only pa_ o_ _he brain dit_ting autonmml_ a_ivity.

ThD fo_l_ra_nm the tlialalils an_ the oe_ahrll c_rtex a_e a21 int_rlt_ vit_s ¢_l hlr_ ._l_a _ u_ilizo behavioral and 4ucono_l¢ ad_o_nts v_tch 8_ to adapt _1_ lnSi
vldu_i _ _l_Qes i_ _h _ha In_az_el a_d exta_'n41 e_vi_omN_t.

?he a_o_oml¢ n_e Syl_ (N_5), also _ncmn It _he VQ_O_lVe fle_iOUI _y|_ _JI
a system o_ motor nee=one wries call bo_los ate collected into gsngllona_44 c_4_ in 1
_hl _ho_4_l_ regiun noa_ _he vertebral co1_ and in ilOlAt_ ganglions lllevbl_l in the
b_y. /_lst_inslly the A.N._. is dlvld_d into the _o_a_olu_ (ll_hetio) _ O_io- (

liC_Si (pitasym_ot£c) division. ?hie lyl_ il _ena£AlZy no_ _ldl_ v_i_lzy COBURG1.

?a_le I liS_l _ha _un¢_l_no O_ _Jlo _u_or_l_ nervo_m lys_, v_inh ag_l to ms_t_sJ_
_h_ constancy {homooe¢_sin) o_ _e fluid _nvl_o_nt (inStal milling) o2 _ body. _l
su_o_oml_ nl_Ul _yat_ Cgm/)atl lOYOla WhiCh _a_ tO cause v_£1s_lons l;_ c_ll e_v_ronmmnl;.
I_ _m_la_gl the compositko_ 0£ body _luids, thol_ t_l_it4tU_S, _lJ&n_l_y S_ dls_rJJ_ql_los_
hy 0f_sctinQ ChIUlQIS in C£=CUXaCO_, rolplra_r_, ox_m_o_y _ gla_duls_ o_g&nl.

AUq_/0_IC _l_VhU_ _YSq_1 rUh_TIO_ k_.

(¢IlO_/_n_ZC). l {AO_U_IRGIC)

_ (_upil} C_nlgrict_ Dilatld

_lood vessels

I_in & M_¢Oi_ DilAted _O_l_llt_lDlle_
_elotol _scin 011_god Olls_4_#¢onl_rin_w&
_I£11_A_ Di_et_d COfllt_llg_ 171
_ul_o_ry Deleted Consttl0_e4
_Qomin_l Viacats Dllsto_ COnlt_lctl_ 1

_ronchl Conl_ict_d Dilemma J

_vo_g Stimul_tad _inul_od
_ilvs=y _tLmuinted (?hick) _im_l_od (_¢ery)
G_lt=l¢ _ti_ui_tad Znhlbltml
Adrenal s_l_ulstod

_in (Pllomotor) gestalts4

Intol_nfl _flC]_SlSl_ TOni Dl_rl_l_ TOfle
_l_dder Cont.., ctio_ Inhibition

Gano_41 _Ul_OrAtivu _flO_Ql|ln_ i'
_o_ls_or _otyl_ho line gl_p_thl_

Epl_np_lne

_he _0 dlviliOflS4£1 an_g_cflll_tct ono Blo_, tho OP.ho_IplNI _hl _eNisO ra_llo_
eono_l_t_, the otho_ dlls_os the pupil•o_ _o bronchi. Generally, the I_m_l_ i
I_l_honl tfl_ defen_e 4_41nl_ I_¢h cl_l_onqo_ _S on,my &_tsC_s_ t_tstu_e v&tli_lO_l,
S_d VI_Q_ do_tv_tion* _i_ll _o have ._ad ly_p&thuctomies are incapable of _hing

_.l r_bl_l_udl; cannot: vith_c_nd oxpooure to _amperscuro axtreams (no ilms_ing , ilUQ&C
_hon howl no vaaoconlcrlc_ion _hml cold) _nd the_ _ro leSl _blo th_n genii to wLthl_ _

i

oxyqa_ dnprivs_ion or hanorrhsge. _hoy can survive in s controlled envi_onaun_.

InhlUi_ _h_ hllr_ _a_o, eonlra_tl the pup_l_ And Otl_t_lste_ _o dig0etiv_ tr_t _hrouQh
which _h_ e_rQy itorln o[ the body _=e re_ienishod. It i= pr_artly l_ control while o_
i_ oleopin_,



Z8 _ 44 _L_

P_G* l* C_C_I&COCy _iCtiO_ _Uri_Q _OllO exClUde 1_ 0_11 I_QC_ Ol_lOyl_ l_
_/ 517 (Koh_-Opl&dl_+ igSOh Cited _r G. a_noa_, ?ranll._.lnlt,UIiC,_Ol*
N0,26,19?2, High _r_lllion),
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F%O. 3, ZncLdoneo OE hyJ_artanlLon In _41a And _amala _ltozs |_n liQe _l_OS;pm _un;iol_ Im{I 4ibov,I 40 _'o4_m)Ln noLmy _l_l{ol_opiis 1o t_:;], nillkLilg tiol_dibopp 2. _-.
JJtg wO_hllhopf 3, vo_klhop _J._h automatLc la_los! and 4, t_=Jtlhop px_odi_JJs_J
biul_ngll, (_om A.,%/mdir£1_kn, colr.vau_l,_ 1961, pp._05-393, If_.t.b I_all_), . _'_

_ti_,Z_ avldonea 1_ _vzlllai_le _n humanm, D4vLs, e_: 4;.10 lld_ilod tJ)l Eo_.lov_/ lal_ o_
I:llpOllmilm CO _o{Io _JIo N-_ol_noals _

1. A V&IouZsLr romL_3nlo clm=ac_ovl|ud by I_l_Lp_lral vltsoc_flai_Lcf, lGl), _
• - ch_goo In hool_t _a_o_ and lne_oleod co_ab_nl l)lo_d £:LoI mLNoe_1_1_ '"_

,, VlinlZI IIIOV nu Yaloconl_'La_on to such i_/IuZ£, '.;

2, flZw, deop b_lto_htng, ._

_ :], A l=Jlil_gll }.J_ #:ho £OIS_II_GJ_CQ OE _1ll skirl _0 elect=lcL_¥ {_ly_nlc _ _*

i:" chal_go Ln 0kolo_4ll mus_-o tonal.on.
_ k_4. br_a_

2, {:l_t(:l_ Chln_l _n blood And _na f_om Indog_nl g_i_du_4_ It._l_lU;_l_, ;_

& _one 41:p_ox_n4_oZ¥ ?0 dO _l, :i: 1,000 Ill wtlZ 011_J.I: fJll l/-_lllll_91o_ Tll_l '.'.-:_maim f.o_l aon_lnumd E_ a long ennuqh _L_t _y lnduoe ??_ o_ NXPI"J _14 II RI_t_ fJl_. P_,
live1 it, wh_oh b_oidblnd nolino rosy _lea_ elgn_,_Lcintly adv'_ail _ pimple _l,

DilVil 4/151_3G and 8torn 21 _ound _ch_thumllnll vilo COUZil dliVO_AIm IO 41. X{I,-Ill_m_ _

m_M,£ty du_lng _Jle _,_nll (_,o, when _iy f_,lo_z_;o p_lJm I:ho m*_,_oh) _l-_gnt.knglmd14Iok:Jlv_llMJIO _&_ DQ ml_i O_ &Yo_d_ _ _D|. _tot • 14btalod _l & tOl_4_-4_OD
ll_fog_ o_ no',in. _hl no_ai _hul _llam an ave_l_vl mt_-msillall, p_'Uu_'ily bs_l_e U;
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PIG. 5. Molh plaln_ ¢ott£ool lavala ba_ora, du_tng and attar ozBolu_l to _D4_
pul|om. A.M. mamplo. {f_ CAh&=O11, Ro_._ Prolongmd _pomw_o _o Z_m_tr_
NoLiot Audio:etric, DloehumLcal, _or, P_y©_OIOgLC&I and alesp _teQ_o. _h_

L_ryhqaJcopo_ SU_pI. I,VoI.LXXX_V, _0.10_ P_C 2_ Oot. 1974. Nlth _nsLmJlo_)° i' •

aom_cx_ reoponsos co sound, lc wan tho ¸ Lntonsl_:y of, t_o iou_d ind no_ Its iva_m_ "{_/a_|
or plo_iur_lm (mussel _mpa_ w_lch conc_ollod so_L_ romponaem.

L_ 2_ _u_ _a_ _h_l_ _ _ me_ho_ _£ d_rm_ _|i_NIs_ /_

_ doe| _ _ _Ud_o _ _ _:
4. Ur_m_ exp:_msnrAl otrom|, 4m_l_ally v_l_sblo people 4J • g_P _ _ @a_ _ . , ,_

c_l_a mo_e _l_ec_lmir_ _h_n norrMl p_ople. • - _

[4J_ui[m and ?Mm- sLudla4 c£rcu14tory changas _n human au_i:a e,_1_o_ r.o no_Lmh ''.,L _{_I
Peripheral ar_e_l rosls_n_e w_s found CO lncroan under the e_s_ o_ no$_. b_E _ ...- _":'-_
_req_enaysr_ _l_od praosur_ :m_n_ unaffected. _ZG. 1. _u=r'st_as UlS _o_ ' _.,_

O" " rss_clOns Ohn_'V_ by _,_aann snd Tamm. ": i " _.'.'.,. ']

t
h_my_-Dm_lUl 4 ro14_:_d I:l_ ctc_u14_y o_ee_:a go _:he dmr_cLon o_ notml mq_msm.

_m d_c_m_re o_ 90 _1_) _or 2G s_aar_m tncrusid _r£p_il _r_i_ _s_sr.4a_ £_ i_.
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Ol_i the _l_4nll mo_l to noLIy Y_l_town_ wMrll thQy A_II o_1_11_1 to _.lllIw e¢£1el

•nd a dio_ m_aLlJr co cLcy cl_Le_rn, they ere roportQd CO develop hypertenJJ.on, co_nary i!_rte_ dIiiue and hea¢2ng loim,
t_

C_lClll Og the Concap_ _het noAII ca_ Oa_le plcor_unc_ phyll010_2cli iffel=¢l polgC
_1_ Ch4t • glveA noIDo ox_|_ze O._s nee aEtocE 411 _=_ni nl_AA4_lye no_ II_eI _ _ ?
lndlviduml rao_nd mL_le_ly co a gLven noAno exponu_o occurring 4_ • d_4¢m_ CLJ_. "_

p_¢_l_lly IIElmf_c_oey _nsve¢ Aa C_¢ no eve h_n_ _a alike nor do _hay Celpon_ l_* i'._

_Ao_lly to any It=esa-lb_uAA. gom_n'l etudy_2 oE rhe v_lencm I_ 0_ _ollI (l._. '_.[
dlll_ iou_d AI 1all _U_lg£ng _n 4n Gm_tad sound) lI 4n _Il_ng _o_GIp¢. _a

_111 m_y gtvo _om_ lnlighE 1n¢o why o_ p_pZo e_o canten_ _0 VO£K In • n_x_o_ I¢ _i'- "_;_
2uI and i_o_ littlI o¢ no I_l_ _¢oa_ ot_e_m _ra uplet by _ _ noe_o_ oxpo_u_o

and respond _A_ _he _p_oa_ o_ _t¢_ln. ._

A v_y A_l_g e_rLmlnc AI Ca_o=_d by _anean 2B, lf_ II_IU_I_ _ _lGgl In _
_lngo_ FuiJl _i_¢udl 20 n_onde a_to¢ ghe onieC O_ _hite _AII iC 90 _(A)_ 20 i_m_l

a_Ea_ ¢_ on_ o_ tdllEO noise aC 105 dDiA); and O man,tea a_l¢ _i oniI_ of _EI ao_Be
4_ _O_ d_lA). _ei_ln9 _•_ ma_IU_d b_Eoce _OlUtO aN _ho ?Td 4_ I LL_uCII _l_1_ mJ_D- _

lOr_gl¢ _l_al cl_ _'J _nd oh_nqa An IPPA _e=¢ _A_£1&_. 3enu_ cc_ol_l_ _4¢ _ vl_lP
E_IV_ _elponla (VR). ii _A_aote_ by ¢h_nqeI In ghe _Angg_ p_llI aap_l_u_e, _
ran be _nflu_nc_ by noAII ae_lng t4_ro_qh the vegecltive lylE_m (A.N._.). _l_m_i_ ._
4 m_n _ho vAZi n_c have a hHrinq lo_s _=om hl_ An|:on_icy noAle l_,, nlvl_lill, h_g_ly

Inde_ql_e_ by _he non-_uditory phy_lol_qAcaA e_EleCm Of hA_h lnCe_i_¢y noA_. _

Zfl i_ud£ell O_ O_ ovnlO_ _o hotel tha¢ even thouqh 20 hllithy young IU_I 111_1_4
_irtla 13-6 d_} _ e_oc 30 day_ rxporuca to _nte_nACCe_E nolle p_eiin_m_ O, eg lec_r_ "/,
avecy 2_ iocondl 24 houri pot day, c_a_ dad have I_Elmt/ca_ly liq_l_L_C _1 _
ple_m4 IOrEA'_OA lovoil (P_G. $1 and blood chol_l¢orol llV_II (PIG. G). ?_LI nolle r
W•I AN ¢_1e 3000-4000 Ill ¢_Ngo aN vel p_nldntod aE 00_ 8_ 4nd _0 d_lA) il_h for _0 Aiyl*

_II_ I_ ello_ablo lev_l= by many daa_qa _AIk crtcerA•. ?hal I¢&muAul _iu_e_. _InIU_O_ _:L_ Elng_ p_lla a_pl£_udo duclnq sleep and _hA_ coupled _lth _I _OLIEIVI_ _21 _
supposal Oanlen*l _lndlnqn÷ _

Thll ihl_ An rho blo0_ _holoscerol _d pAal_ CO_AIOl IoVeAI iI l_l_II_. _1111_

+ G'O_AIOI 11 ll10kr_ _O bsl _n_lulln_od b_ A{:"_|l_nd othe&- _IudAlll_g_IO h&VO IU_II_I_ _i1_ '

f 0 IE_aOI _Lll elevaE¢ c_oloata_oA and co,EL•el. _l_h_ugh controversy exAitl &l ¢0 _hI 'ino_1 VeAUa| _o_ Hru_ oholo_terol, cge =anqe L_ roughly 1_0 300 _m| _o_ all agll.

i Younger people ehoUAd no--lAy h_vo lower Aovelo. gn our eCudy_ the m_an _I yes 20°7
i_ yoare =nd ac_[dAnqly, c_e upper 1Lm/c of no_l should be 189 m_mt IEoyo) _ 240 _l '.(Pc_lokuan) • ._ 189 mqm_ In uned ae _hn upper 1Am_ o! no_a_ all _n _l_Oleli_I£OiL )

love/e du_n_ no•el oxpoeu¢o are _bovo no_Z. Even _A_h _he hLghe_ lira•El, ill vll_el
a_ mEa_LaCAc_lAy IAqnAfAcancly o/avotN f=am the m_n, pro-ax_oluc_ level# Jufl_ tJ_y b_g_

elm CO_P._Oll lance 122 other _ectoc_ AncA_d_ng con_inlmenc_ dAoc, and lec;_ of o_m¢Oill
pll_lilEed felt 10 _laym 4_to_ t.ho no_=_ yea e_oppod. NoAle oXE_IU¢_ _41 _ O_J.y VlI_I_ZII
tJ_¢ chOngad.

_hale l.r_lngl Iup_ P.ho concept _ha_ the phyS_ologAcA_ o_fm_I O_ _O_II 4¢I _l
IIC/OUl tflall provlou_ly suppoeed, end _oco =tudAee og _ha a_EaO_I o_ nolle 1_1_¢1 _m
indicated.
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1o ff•cd* N.D.: No/_o-g_du_ed Ifearlnq D_egO. Chnpc. 25, O_oAacyn_olo_, Vol*_. _*
H*M,Plp_PoIA4 o_d D.A,ShUmr_ck, odn. PhtladelphAa, Pa., _.D,Eaundmr_ _n._ ..*_3. _.

2, 177-]g_.

2. Jan_un_ G*: _xtr_-Audi_ory Effect• Ot Plo£_e. A Ttanela_ton of ZU_ PlerVOllllllt _41141Jll:lll_

b

dutch l, Srm, SuppL.9,lg_7 to the _encral_iatc f_r ArbeA_o_adAzln _ _rheA_l|m_h_Cz, :{
DAaCr_Ch Sco_n_pff Vorlag, O_rn_C_dg. T¢lnsl_Clonl o_ the DeAtone InlrAru¢l for

IZoarAng Rune_roh. Edltnd by J. ?onndorf. No. 26, Ha=. 1972, :?_

3. _ec_u_cha,_-hfl_, G. and ?nm_, J. : DJ+o O_ln_luesunq veqo_aCiver PuOki:ionon del _nio_ d_APorsch.-_er. _ir_sc_.-u Vec_ehromin. NRN 517 (K_ln-Opliden, l_5Ol ¢lCeQ _.c
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4. _teyu_-Oaliu=, O.; O_a Schallolnwi:kun_ au! den _enech,n. A_CWOUAIE_C_. |, _I. lSS_*
pp. 29_-297. -' _

_* _dJ?i_Alle A.A.I Zn_IUInCO of Sound StAmuAa_ion on _fle DIY_IOE_HI¢ OJ__y_eilr¢l_G_ll_.
Olin•ca1 and e_poci_ntal _e_ulca. coc Voile. 3, 196]. pp. 2a_-293.

; O. And=ukovich, A.I,: •fleece of :nduacrAaA Noi_e in _inding and NeavLn9 PactorAe_ on
cfll Attotial PEnlite in the Operator• o_ the _achlno_. Glg.T_.Pcof._l.,_,l_S,

t pp* 39-42.
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Q, (Jollnson) _ you feel this noise that I_ so low In I|vel that _t will not daPa_l Ull audl|orf +-"

svstiml _;11 cause any non-aud[tory effects? _ .

A, (Cant;'ell) Perhaps thai Is • loaded quastl_ because, eS you knON, there le • 9rlult d/141 ill ",_
work going on to diltmrmlne • safe 1oval of noise that will not d_il thll auditor( sylllim, :+_
SOme pI_DII think it Is 90 dlSA, OthlrS think it is _ls tow as 70 dOA. If one aS;tOpis th|e lager _"
stetment of ?G d0A being potentially hazardous, t_lsn I think this rmisl u_lir 70 d0A will r_t ;_'
¢duse 4Ay ghysiologioel effectS, The ;evil Of Mile at .hlth ghyslille_l¢ll IffKII bqllt. _ _
the seriousness of these effectS, Is not well*lnou0h radlesured yet to 4nave6" yovr q_itla_ml. I?y ;_
personal oolnlon ;$ that sor, c_hero between 7S end a0 dgA 0 both fop hearing /_1 for g_lyl|ol_luel -'_
effects ulll lurn ouT. to be the critical level, I _ould like to here Or, Jerome cmmLmc Om i:_
this qulstlon cliO*

A* (Jansen) gnll obliges vegetetlve ra_¢tl_s et very low levels of _lSe. II Is only • _i_
quistlOlt what frathod one useS* For example, olectrodeflMI reSpmlSe, or other _lmiltlve ':
prlYsloloSIG41 or pylchophysioIoglcll mthOes, will sh_J thai there are _emtlteflve inflt_'*e_ +_;_
el ION _oisil Seville, Thin qv_stlon Is .bet IS the physlologlcel rml_v_cl of thlte chln_rl_
J think the q'*elStlon casinos be eneeared untie rmm es to wherl the point IS that thll Ito_sal
pnyelolo_Icel res_se Is accumulilted into a pilthoiogicel onl, This Is the q_ltlo_ Oral

nel_l to anSWllr, At the pr0sent one his no e_ect _0_lnt tO state where this _Ins. It IS In

Incrlesln 0 cent InuOus ilug_entat ion Of these react ions.

:++
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STUDIES ON Till: .EFFECTS OF NOLSI'-'ON THE CARDIOVASCULAgSYST_I (CVS)

,. ,..

;PrineJpal rnvestigator(u_ i I ' ' .......Institution a'nd address where research "
................ lwas gerformedRonald 1". Ch_as_r, Ronald S, Caldwellp U. ...... " .................

• "JeEc°l°glcalResearch Cencer, Dept. of Biology

and Michael J. Harvey
Memphis State Univars.i=y

emphis, Ten.. , ,

Znvos_£ a_rls _hon_ No. ISP°ns°_ing OrEanizatlon I

fl_m_ as _hov_

Ci=ation I

Chesoarl R. ?-.et al. Ef_eecs of noise on feral populatfons of HuB mtmeulus,
Physlol gaol: 48(4) :323-325, 1975,

0 Of Ref.'S 12 J 0 of Fig.aS 1 I , La.guage English
I I

............... Put ass for StUd _•:,pe '- _,,:io. of _,,._e,i=_,=2 J,. _ ....... Z-:
Pact I --'field ex_er/men£ =o see if adrenal size differences exist between

Par_ "TI -- labors=sty experlmen= ofn°ise-exp°sed._,,_wild_.._..mlce;coandcestn°n-n°ise'exp°sedif_hese differences,papule=iOnSare
,m .

B'eser'tp'cio= of tes_ groups _subJects, _, ' I...................... ._g._, .eEe:,).'
: feral Mtl_._ss_u_culua_(wild house mouse), Part I--experimental group--field near aircraft--10
' adulg, feamleJ,'32 adulc males; co.=tel group--from rural fleld_13 adul_ males, 13 adul_ females--

,___ : nO low-flyin_ alrcraf= .

_ Part II--froa _u=al field--expe=imental group--lO adul_ males, 4 adult females; eonc=ol g=oup_
............. ..9 ad "Is mnl_*- 5 ad,*It femnles.

Con_ro_ of o=_e_ _TeSBO_S i St_l_tiCal He=haas }

acreus of an_p-trapping (which may not kill 8tuden_*s C-teat
......... .inF t ant ly.) ._s no t considered.* ....

i CPS ResponseHeasu_ed } ........... :
'Noise Stlm._lus _ " - ..... - ....

: ....... I ' NONE .
souree:':_. _izcraf¢; ZI. re_orded of=craft

spectral c_arae=eristd:_| noC give_ : Non_udicory_- . . - .effects'l-..._

noise level: I--llO dB avg. aircraf_ noise adrenal weigh=s--greater in noise-exposed
ZI--I05 dB ' animals than in controls in bach field and

length of exposure: 1 mln. every 6 rain (11 laboracory conditions

# of =rial_: Par= II--lab.aimulaCion
, 105 dB--1 minute eve_y 6 mdnu=e

..."_ ......... for ? _"_" ""

Noise wan =ha domlnan= scrsssor =ha= contributed co _he 8rearer adrenal size in populations of .
wild mica ne._= M.emphls fn_ernaclon_l Ai'rport _han in rural mouse populations,

2:v_. ip_ci2_ " _. c_o_,,_n _s -I

Summary .for= only
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I73, EnerxHics [
te sh0n-tailcd ' I EFFECTS OF NOISE ON FERAL POPULA'rIONS OF
Iol. Zo61,4lh
I Mus MUSCULUS /
ns"_lntlan of
I to ambient ; RONALD K. C'IIRSSRR ReNAl.l) S. CAI.DWI_I.L, AND MICIIAEL J. HARVEY
I_220, _ Ecological Research Center, D_pnrtmcnLof Biology, MemphisState Unh'ershy

fIt}'P'NIBL_N Hou,s¢mire, .flus m,_cHhrs, were snap-trapped tram two sindlar field_ near_escrt rodents
!3I:TS-_S. Memplds ;taemathmM Airport. _helhy CountY. Tenmssce. he unly app:ireat dir-
ta Nuwtonhm terence heine pre_enceor absence of Iow.llyinn aircrML Airllort field nc_ise levels

iL ran_ed from S0 tn IZ0 dB while rural field lewis ranlzed fronl 80 to R5 tilt, *Mice i,t_wntw loss in from the alq)ort Iield had significantly larger adrenal glands than tho_e of the

I:OSS-o4.1, rttr:d flehl, To dc.tL,rm[nu if noise wa_ the causative stressful factor, mice co[lelaed r#
ts npnlicahil, from tile rural Iield wL.resubjucte(I to recorded jel nni_esaL Io._till in the lahora-
'tom ham¢o, tory for 2 wk. 'File cxperinluntalgroup h:ld sienifi¢;HUl.V [argc,*r IL(lrl2o_q]_ IhLIrlthose

_lpRon,thvr. tff a control eroup.
lie Callfool

[l/cu_,J. Cell. INTRODUCTION levels and found slight but insignificant

) _'_, ' Investigationsinto the effects of adrenal hypertrophy, However, no pre-
r mi_..h, noise on wild populations of animals vious worker has studied adrenal

:rll_s tit;dr [¢,

'o. are few, although laboratory studies are weights under Iield sLtuatimls iovo[ving
teal A¢th,. better doctlmented. Fletcher and Hur- stress. We wished to determine if adre- '% '

i _°n_t'r' J, vey (1971) reviewed the fltern.ture con. na[ weight differences existed in two /
ID. a. _¢a. cernin._ the effects of noise on wildlife fiehi populations of 31. ,imculus, one
!untllation _f and other animals. Greaves aDd Rt_we snbntitted to a possible stressful factor

nomst ludu. (19fiOL subjected feral MDS muscufns of noise. If adrenal differences dld ex-

(4.

the ecorfign . to noise levels between 85 and 120 dl'] ist, we wished to determine _f tile dfffer-
_ackct_{opher ( in the labnrotory, High noise levels tie- ences were caused by noise.
_rexa=.T_x;,_ terred mice from entering rooms from

!_ h which noise was emitted, especially M;_TERIAL AND _IRTIIODSc emJslr2

iaubber Co, when otttside food availability was low. Thirty.two adult male and 10 adult !
_ulaltort and Marsh, Jackson, add fleck (1962) and female *l[;ts n_llsruhta were collected :

|Merdam'_ Sprock, I'Ioward,and Jacub (1967) froln a field approximately 90 m from

.mp, Rio. fount[ that noise Imd no dispersal effect the end (if a runway at Memphis Inter-on feral rodents, national ,._drport, Shelby County, Ten-

l Stress does not lend itself to qeanti, nessee, Thirteen adult males and 13
ficatlon. However, DUe measurement ()f adult femules were collected from a

stress is adrenal hypertrophy which rural field 2.0 kin from tile airlmrL
adapts tile animal to stressful situations field. These two Iieh[s were chosen due

(Sa',vin 1969), Adrenal weights were to similarity in hahhut, close proxinfity,
utilized by many previous experiment- and dissbnilarity iu el}Joe levels.
ers(Christian 1955; Davis and Chris- Differential noise levels of thc fields

dan 1957; Kiog 1957; Bronson and werenleasuredwithasoundsurvcvnle-

O Eleftherimm 196.I; Southwick 1964)as ter. llockground noise levels el the
an iRdication of stress. Anthony anti fields were approximately equal, ra,g-

i Ackermao (19_5) subjected laboratory ins from 80 to 85 dIL Noise levels of

i strains of M. mmrldus to 110 dll noise incoming and outgoing aircraft at the i
323

]_ - J | I II _ g , ., i
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.]2"_ It. K. ClllCSSl¢llt n.._. c?,r.D_t.'ELI.. AND M. J. II?.R'¢F.Y

airport field averaged llO d]l with the Conlparisons were nlade _lf gross adre. :-'x

blghest rending at 12O dII. Aircraft na[ weigllts, and dlfference._ were tested ,_.n_l,,_:,. _.1 I

noises at the rural field were negligible nslng St|it[ear's t-test. _ro comparison noise on _l_c bin
n,_t_ of rake, J

over background. Mice for the fieh] of adrenal weights to hody weights was tl+_-tt._o,
study were snap-trapped on November necessary due to htsignificant differ- B,_Kt,,, R. II. no,

2fi, 1973. Mice were sexed, weighed, ences in body wefgllts of the different tinn_ on Guam, "

and their adrenal glands removed and groups {P < .05). l_:._e._-4os.BRONRrI_t t?, It,, _ll
weighed in the laboratory. Total hody Adrvn;tl rv_nnn"

J weights were measured on a halance ._nd CS?BI,/lflJ

henna to tile nearest 0,01 g. Adrenal RI_SIJLTS ?,NO DISCU.';smN Z.ol, 2::r.C111_1'_11._,J, J, I'
weights were nleaaared on a senliquall- Adrenal weights of hoth male and fe- .n the atlrenal :'

tative balance to the nearest 0.1 mR. male alice from tile airport field were or re;tie mice
Anler, J. ph:.'$h*

TO determhm if noise was ¢aasatlvo, _. gnificanl y greater titan tlmse from the DAvis, D. I{,. and J
9_.S aciditional mice were live-trapped rnrai field, _'11 he ahoratory study, ex- of adrenal wrt¢l

January 10, 1974, fronl the raral field perimental males and females had sig- sot. lisp, Ifi.i.

and taken to the laboratory. These mice n ficaetlv greater adrenal weights than F_t:Tctll;_, J. I.,,;t,. of rttll_COft Wl

were distributed into two ca_es inca- control mice ( table I l, [:rmn these data Eiwirtmmenl_l

suring 146 X 98 X n0 on1. The experl- we oonchlde that anise was the dotal-

mental graup contained 10 males and nant stressful factor contribating to the

friar females, The control group con- adrenal differences between these two

talned nine nlales and five fenlales, feral popnlatinns of .]llts mtlsrtthts.

After an accllntatlnn period nf 0 as's, fn tile field, other factors such ,as

experimental IIdCe were subjected to l pnl_ttlation density, air pollution by jet

rain of I05 (lit recorded jet aircraft engines, or sight of aircraft av con-

noise every fi mln. Co_ltrol mice were tribute to a( re a ilyper rnphy. Of the

not stlbjected to jet noise, After 2 wk, aforemeatione(l, population density

adrenals were renloved and weighed, would probably effect greater stress.

Comparisons were made hetween adult Hmvever, nlark.recaplure analysis indl-

male and femate mice. _.[ice were con- rated popttlatioa ¢ e s v of the airport

aidered adults if their body weights Iield was not greater than that of the

were 9.5 g or larger (Baker 1046). rural field.

TABLE I

._[r.,4h'?*nlIIINAI._vl_tr.ll'r_lip _tlJ5 M[IR[?U|,U$FROMrlEl,ri INn [._IIIIR,ITItII_"

_dreliM _,dtenM
, _eilthl (lllfl I_¢{gh([rOll)

FII:I II

AifI_el Field Rural Fifhl

(,_" -- I tO dllj I_ ---- _Z Ilfll

..................... 12 2._ --_0,10 13 1:*)----.0.17

.................... lO 4.2 _0,17 13 ..6 --0.25

ntpt,t h.etRnl [?,_nlfld
( I_illl _;ni_-l (_,iltl,lUtNni_¢l

,_ '6 .................... lO aJ*_ o.ii _ :,4 ± ol_

,_OTE,- AIIref,_II n[ all *111rc luhjectt_J to hixk nnls* [tvell t_erP tlt_nlfir_ntly _Hl[erenl [met Ihale r][ Ihe contrnh at
J*_l It lhe 95_ ct*n_e_lcr level.
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_--_ • STUDIES ON THE EFFECTS OF NgLSZ gN TileCAIIDIOVASCULX SYS'Pi_I(CVS)+ •

Pr_neipal Inv_stigator{s_l [ II+Stltutton _'nd address whore r+_o.t=h

............... _was crfermed ,k+ D+ Fell, C, J, Ellis+ D, E. GrlfEitb . - _ .....................

Depart-meat of Zoology
.............. Iowa Stste Unlversicy - '

...... ...._n'+++'_+_bt°r't-sm.. - Plfon_ No. _S_on'_oring Org_nim_t_on i

/
.C_tat_°n-_.-.ll Fell_ R. D, et el, Thyroid responses to acoustic sti=ulatlog, Environmental

Research 12C2):20B-213, 1976.

U o£+-N_f,ts 21, i ." 0 of Fig.ls 2 ' Language Engllsh +

T_O _ _ur_tlon of experiment "_ _I I .Put ose for stud J Since other stressors

Laboratory Experiment - 12 weeks I °oppress _yro_I _e_v_ty through release of
Soundproof room IACTH+ th_ effects of nolse-stress on thyroid

ITesponses (iodine uptake s.d body wt,) were
• studied _or tom arlson purposes

'Poscr_p_tonof _esc.gEo_p _ _s_b_vst _ .Jz 9gS,.e_c_).l
100-150 day old mole and female white rats (Sprague-Dawley dtraln)
Teat Group l:'exposed co ndtse for 12 weeks

._ Test group 2: exposed to noise for 2 weeksControl Group: no noise 12 weeks'

Control of ocher dc_essorsl l$gtatls_Ical Hechods
......... " .... ' o. /+-- ........

" _boraco¢y eond_tion8; temperature 80 F;

_ou_d level - 68 dgA background )Standard error

.......... . ' ' ' I " CVS Respons_ Heosur_d_R_eg_d_._l .... _ ......
sourest,single to_e from audlo-_enerator Rome

_o_oto_le

no,so l.avel= 95 dNA. _yrold h_stology - no s_gnlflcant changes in
Polliels cell sizes.

length" of expoauce= 15 minutes Iodine uptake - reduced due Co noise
0 of _rla_st •''"every 15mln. daily fo_ 8.hrs, Relgh_ gain - noise induced suppression of wt.

oath trial= 15 min, no_sa and Rain compared rn the cencro!_

_ mln,.qutet for 8 hrs. daily" [ .
..... : ..... _=h.o_s-_'bn'clustonsi- ........ . -I Noise stress significantly suppressed cumulative weight gains in

both test groups, Wedgh_ was suppressed earlier (in the ftcst 2"weeks) in female rats than
in male rats (in the 6th week). The weight suppression was correlated with suppression of
lodlns uptake by the thyroid durln_ the same time periods.

The use of rats in noise studies is considered suspect by many researchers,

The number of animals in each group was not specified.,

©
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Thyroid Responses to Acoustic Stimulation obsu.TSH

RC_N,Xl.Z)D. F_:I.[., Cll,U+l.i_s J. Eklas, ,xmJ D_vln R. Gkr_vri'll Out
thynd

Dt*prtflmt+tlti_f _lmtiJgy,teHrllStlltl. UtUp¢,t,_(ty,tttt[i'x, lilac'it_f_?t/ seenh.
UccciwdOcmhcr 2S.197.'[

_,fid_and f_mul_ml_ were mehjcclcdhi mlmot_mic,10_1ll_, 95 dlnA), noisestress Thl
prL'scntodin 15nllnlnlcfnlcrv;ils_4hoursper day for 12weeks. ItodyweightsnndIhyroid hlht)l';=
1.131uptakevalueswcr_recorded.Itclldiv_ bodywci_hl-_nin nHcsweresignificnnlly lah b[ !
reduced,Itemal_nLt_Ld'v,_ight-g;dndccn:as_ddolinBlhe firsl..3weeks,andrclnn/n_dlower cent rt
lhanconlruls,Mid_ talc of w_i[_ht-gnlndecreaseddotingWc_k 6 and rcmldnedlow C_)l
ihroughoulth©last6weeks.Thyroid]-13luptakevalueswerelowforbum se_esand
poshivecolTclationbetweenthe limeo_ d¢creasmtiodineoplak¢andsuppressedweight- tiorl_ _ ]
ga[llnuts wns mood. exls[_.' ;

chanfi i
INTRODUCTION existe

Undesirablesound [sone of the more recentlyrecognizedforms of stress. A '

particularly in [he form of daily exposure to environmental noise (Cuadra. IgT_; play,:, !
Jansen, 1969: Kerhcc, 1972; U+ S, Environmental Prolection Agency, 1971), This amhi<' ;
stressispotentiallyofgreatdetrimentto biologicalsystems (Welch and Welch. hour',;
1970), choral

The mos_. common =fl'_ct cited h_ past noise.stress studies is adrenoconica[ the 'q
activalion via the hypathnlamic-pituitary axis (Anthony, 1973}, Frequencies u( Dtu
l?,_. 100O,_0O0. and II},O00 Hz at levels between 65 and 93 db caused substanti=d media
elevullons(twicenormallevels)inhuman freeplasma 17hydroxycorlicoids(At- v[sool l
guelles el .I., 1962). Urinary I?-keto/_enic steroid excretion was als0 markedly were i

elevated, Apparenlly, adrenal cortical function in humans is remarkably senshive "l'h_ i
to auditory stimulation probably through the effect of ACTH released by the lion ¢, i
stressof noise perception, and i_ r

Another invest/sullen (Hnnkin and KnJgge, 1')63) showed a triphasic adrenocof radi¢>i
tical response ill female rats exposed to sound-slress ( 1.30db, 220 Hz). Initiol high ligh I_ I
adrenal corlicosterone secretion was followed by a period of decreased secretion, 1620A !
which was followed by a return Io high oulpu[ leveJs. This study correlated wilh laled ;
another (Geber ¢,tal., 1966) which reported a biphaslc adrenal ascorbic _cid deple- Lab,._ J

lion due to noise-stress (73-93 db, 20-25 kHz). An initial decrease in ascorbic glan,.I !
acid and adrenal weight followed by a rise in ascorbic acid and adrenal weight for I,= :
above control values was observed. These remained high for the experimentnJ
period (21 days).

• Activation of" adrenocortical secreHons because of noise-stress correlated wilh Mc

other forms'of slress which caus_ similar results, It has long been known vor[ous exhil,
stressors (le_fracture, formaffn injection, shuck, surgery, ether, etc.) cause [It- 242
creased adrenocort[caJ hormone secretion concomitant with increased release of remal

..... ACTH. gain I
Increased secretions oradrenocortiual hormones and ACTH have been rehned Gr,

to decreased thyroid function due to suppressed TSH release from the week

................................. ,:+..:: •:,+. ,_. •:_=.:_ _.., •_ ._L+...,,_,-, •, ....................... .-•_ ••_ :./:,



TIIYROtD RESPONSES 209

adenohypophysis(arown-Grnnt et el., 1954;Harris, 1955;Knigge,1960;Nicoloff
e! rd., 1970;Wilbur and Ut_er, 1969).A/though the mechanismof this actionis
obscure,evidence hasaccumulatedlayeringa commonprecursor for ACTH and
TSIt (Ducommun c,tel,, 1966;Ouillemln, 1968;Relicne et el,, 1968).

Due to stress release of ACTH and ACH, and their suppressingeffects on
thyroid activity, examination of the thyroid responseto moderate noise-stress
seemedappropriate.

METHODS

i.. Throughout this investigation, IbO-150 day old albino rats raised in our
,_ laboratory (Sprague-Dawley origin) were used.They werema_ntalnedon Wayne
v lab hlox and water ad lil_itmn, Mole and female animalswere divided into one
r control and two experimentalgroups.
': Control rals were kept in a moderatelysoundproofroom whereambient condi-;I
r lions oflcmper'ature (80°_, light cycle (12 hours),and soundlevel, 68 -.-2 db(A),

existed. Experimental rats were subjectedto sound-stressin an environmental
: chamber (7 x 12× tO fl) whereambient conditions idcnllcal to the control room

existed.

Iress, A single tone (/0()OHz), recorded from a Heathkit IG72 audio-generator,was
1972; played Io experimentalanimals in 15minute periods followed by 15minutes of
• This ambient soundconditions, This routine was continuedduring the light phase8
'elch, hours per day t'or 12 weeks. Group I experimental animals remained in lhe

chamber 12weeks. Group II experimental animalswere placedin Ihc clmmberat
,nica the start el'the 10th week, therefore only receivingsound-stressfor 2 weeks.
!e_,of During the e_perimenlal period all animals were observed /'orsigns of 0 s
!mthd meditt, and =it lime ofsacrillc¢. 25% of theanimalswere randomly inspected for
! (Ar- v_al indicalions of middle ear infections. Basedon these inspections, animals
_edly were found to be free of gross hearingabnormalities,

;)dye Throughout this experintent body weightswere measuredweekly, At termina-
•, the lion uflhe 12thweek of sound-stressall rats were lightly aneslhetizedwiih ether
i and injecled with live ,_CJof i-131 per animal. All animals remained in thei,

_=cur- radioisotope control room 24 hours. At the end _f this period they were again
I!igh lightly anesthetized and external thyroid counting,utilizing a Nuclear Chicago

:t on, 1620Acountrate meter, wascarried out. A percentageoflodine uptakewas caicn-
:_v,,itb )ated and signii%ancc testingcarried out by th_ iowa State Univ,_rsity Statistical
I¢P1¢* Laboratory. Animals were saeriliced after external thyroid counting. Thyroid
_ubic glands were exc_sedandIixcd in 10%butteredlbrmalin andembeddedin paraffin
_.ight for later hlslofoglcal examinalion,
untal

RESULTS

with Mean cumulallve weight gains for allgroups appear in Tab/e I. Conlrol animals
ritms exhibited iner."nses in _'.,elghtthrou,r_huu[Ihe experiment, Control males averaged

.4. g at Day I, and gained weight ¢o an average of 427 g at sacrifice, Conlrol
_e t)l' females averaged 224 g al Day I and after 12 weeks averaged 275 g. Tile rate of

gain for females slowed during the last several weeks.
haled Group 1 female rats averalled 2._9g at the onset of sound.stress and atler 12

ihe weeks of i/Ihcir average weight had increased only Io 264 g. At no lime during Ihe

• • j,, ......
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TABLEr
M_:_N _¢IMULAI]V_; WKl[;l_r GAIN_ f* (_RAM?_) _ SJ'ANIIAM[_ ENHIIX

m.
Animal Wcck Week Week Week W©ek Wcck Wc©k Week Wc©k Week Wcck Wcck
zrouns I 2 3 4 $ 6 7 # 9 10 II 12

CF* 11,7 [fi,O 27,$ Z918 ,13.2 ,16,7 3HIK 4,1,6 44i$ 47.3 $2,3 $112 C'q
¢2.4 :2,7 _4,H -*44 = _.6 =$3 ±64 _7# "_'/,_ _7.14 _*_4,S =9J C,

CMe ,1017 ,1414 76.1 _i3 9;4iI I1[i3 J23,3 115,7 f$1,6 Ih].O 17,1.0 IS_,8 (in
±0.9 =I,K =2.1 -*2,6 ±2,$ =_.7 -*4,6 =3,$ ±2.6 =,1.9 -'414 *-4,9 G_.

EF[_ -2.9 IOA 2.9 2,4 I.$ 4,2 3,$ 4.4 ,113 3.2 6._4 _,2 {t_
° " ±2.S =4.,1=0.9 :1,9 =1._4 :2,0 -'2,7 =2,0 -,1.. =2,7 :2,7 :2.8 (;"i

EMI_ 21,0 4h.7 ,17,7 67,4 77.0 77.1 8716 9,113 ]n2ifi 104.'/ lift,4 111,7
-'$.8 -_619 -*10.$ =lfli9 -*lh4 ¢12.2 ¢1_-*,1 =12. I_ =I$IN =1,1i,1 =1_.$ _1,1.4

EF_ li6 6.2

=2.S -'2,7 <
EM_ 6.7 IB.ll

=,1.9 ±6,9

gl'

n©lalive [o smrUni¢ wclihl, al,
*Conl_l fcmai_s (amhl=M[so*Ind)i
•Conl¢OI mmles (_mhi©_Isoundl, eli

, *O¢oup (_Ex pcdmcntal females (_und stt(:s_¢d 12 w_cks).
• Group l_Ex_r_men1_J man:s (soulla sltess=d 12 v*'e¢kU.
t Oro0 n IliExp_rlmcfltn[ females (sound stressed2 we©ks), hi i

Group lli_x_dmenml m_¢s {sound _lrcssed 2 weeks), ,' i

l[

12week period were significant differences found between any of [he weekly I]*!
welghings. However, when experimental females in /group [ were comparcd to re
control females, highly significant differences (P < O.001)existed between aH 12 sli

week cumulative weight gain average values. Tile body weight gains of experl- 2_[
mental females were significantly suppressed throughout theexperiment, in fact, t
during Week [ they last weight. .,i.]

Group I male rats were placed in the experimental chamber having an average
I

weight of 316 g and at termination of 12 weeks of sound-slress these animals
averaged 428 g. Although these animals gained weight, as did their control coun-
terparts, significant differences (P < 0,05) showed at Week 6 and became [ncreas- h,
ingly significant until timeof sacrifice. A suppressed growth mt_ was displayed for [ tin
experimental males and experimental females but for {he latter Iho growth sup- m

' pressioncommencedimmediately after beingsubjectedto sound-stress.
Group II rats were exposed to sound-stress for only 2 weeks, Females began : ;=,I

their stress period averaging 236g and after 2 weeks in the chamber weighed 242 g. f,
Mates averaged 320 g when ini[ially placed in the chamber and after 2 weeks of p_
sound-stress weighed 339 g. _

When compared to control animal cumulative weight gains, highly significant I I"
differences (P < 0.001) were found in both males and females,

Group II females did not lose weight, but group I females showed suppressed [ s(II
growth mmediate vafler SOlna-,_tre.s_hegnn.M.O.. m ,,roan fi .I. no _o t ne_ II
gaining as control animals. Instead their growth was suppressed at once but not to
the extent of females in the same group.

Percent 1-131 uptake for 24 hours (Table 2) showed a significant sex difference
among control rats (P < 0,01) and a similar sex difference among group II rats (P d [
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TADLE2
B MK^N PE;RI_KNI',_¢;_I()I)IN;.:*I31 UlWla;_KV&I,UKP*--. Sr/*ND/,I(II EgRIIR_

GP_up McIirl pcr¢cnlus¢ upluk¢ Shlnd_rd _rror

I.." Conlrol fe m_Llcs ],53 0.2_
).] Conlrul males 2,48 0,22

I,N GroupI _m_ll_s _..3._ 0.14
_.'J GroupI rn_lcs 1.67 0.I1
I,.' Grouptl females 2.._s (].21
I,S GroupII mal¢_ 2.49 0,28
;.7
14 _ Group I ilnimals w_t_ _ound*slr_s_=d ]. w_ck_ stoup II rals _xposcd only. weeks

< 0.05). No significantsex differencewas shownamonggroup1 animals.
A significant decreasein iodine uptake resu]led betweencontrol femalesand

-- group I females(P < 0.01). The difference in thisuptake betweengroup II females
andcentre] females was also highly significant(P < 0.ggl). However. no signill-
cance was recorded betweenFemalesin groups 1and It.

Control malesandgroup I males displayednodifference in1-131uptake. Yet a
hlghly signillcanldifference exlstcd betweenconlrol malesandgroup I[ males(P
< l).0gl). Only nsignil'icanldifi'_renccwas noledbetweengroupI malesandgroup
II males (P < 0.03).

Femule iodln¢ uplnke values were reducedin this studysometime during tb¢
"Y first 2 weeks o£sound exposure.Their uptakestayedat thai level throughoutth¢:
i° remaining 1Oweeks. On the olher hand. male iodine uplak¢ was equal and con-
,,- slant in level the first 2 weeks of the study butdecreasedsometimehelwecn the
i'" 2nd and 121hweeks (Table 2).

iI' Thyroid glandswere sectionedand_malyzedfor follicle andfollicle cell size. No
I signific_mlallenltions in sWucttlmor size were noted.

Is DISCUSSION
,=" This sludy showsgrowth ralcs are altered by sound-stressal the level reported
'" hereinand Ihat Ihesc alterutians urnsexuully diffcrentialed bothin amount and
!r time or response.Suppressiono1"cumulativegrowth rates in I_male rats occurred
_" more rapidly than in re=desandnppearedto be more severe.

Depressionof body weighthasbeendemonslratedusingvarlonstypesof stress
.1 and attributed by some (Sackler ¢,1u/.. 1959; Sz=ckler,-,t#1.. 1961))to decreased
• toad intake during thestress, as wellas (]lher hormonally inducedfaclors. Result.,,
ill presenled in Ihls paper reveal a close correlation between decre_lsedrelative

weighl gainsanddepression ,af1-131uptake valuesfor both maleandt'emnlerats.
_t Fern;deslost woighl during the first 2 weeks,andtheir iodineuplnk_ valueswere

,, , • * , . .
_uppu;_acddu S[i =_u ¢p¢ ud. vule_bct_u lulus=',veglt_,g Hua dydu S

l lhe sixth weekor'sound-stress.Their iodine uptnke valueswere depressedduring
:' the lasl I0 weeks.This depressed1-131uplnke may have beeninlti=ttedduring the
) sixth week,

Suppressed body weight gains of slressed animals, correlmed chronologically
with decrensed 1-131uptake values (groups I and IlL suggest a physiological
difi'_rence in lh¢ response to sound-stressbetween male and femnle rals.
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Soundofvariouslevelshltsbonnusedbyolherinvest[galorsto observestress
reactions (Anthony, 1973;Arguelles, 1962_Geber el al,, 1966; Henkin and Knlgge,
1963). A stress response to sound elicits higher levels of ACTH and the catabolic
glucocor[icoids. Adrenal cortical hormones have an inhibitory effect on Ihe I
thyroid gland or anterior pituitary release of TSH (Brown-Grant el al., 1954;
Knigge, 1960; Nicoloffet al.. 1970; Wilber and Utiger. 1969). Another suggested

i possibility is that sound through extrahypothalamic or hypothnlamic influences
reduced TSH secretion by the unteriur pituitary and thus indirectly altered thyroid
secretion, This altered thyroid fimction may in turn decrease the secretion of
growth hormone, antagonize the effects of growth hormone, or decreased thyroid
function may alter the synergism between thyroid hormone und growth hormones
(Daughaday etal., 1975). These endocrine interactions, along with decreased food
intake, arn possible explanations for the loss of weight gain observed in these rats,

Parameters measured in this investigation (relative weight gain and iodine up-
take values) exhibited sex differences. Gonudal hormones may play n role in these
differences since gonadotrophin-secrating pituitary basophils increase in number
under sound-stress (Suckler etal., 1959; Suckler etal., 1960). Ovaries increased in
size and weight, uteri decreased in weight, whereas males exhibited no testictdar
change in normal spermatogenesis during such stress (Zondek and Tumnri. 1964),
Along with these anatomical effects, decreased fertility altos have been reported

. among similarly stressed rats (Zondek and'TnmarL I964), The mechanism of
gonadal hormone involvement is still unknown and highly variable with the
amount and level of sound-stress used.

Results of this invcstipation emphasize more research is nneded to examine
effects of sound-stress on both male and femnle physiological and enducrinologi.
col systems, specifically in regard to thyroid functions.
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_Tgp__& du_a!_o R of ax_eriment_ ' |Puzgose for study I

Laboratory experiment in sound-p_oof ch_bar; IT° determine the effects of noise on gastric

4 hour sessions - 32 days total secretion, and ao_zdlate these effects with
' blond corticosterdne levels

Deser'ip'tion of _est groups (subjects a _, _g_i e_c_)_l

250 - 300 g Niatar rats (including unspecified numbers of males and females) with implanted
stomach cannulda. The test and.control groups contained 6-8 rats each.©

........................ '_ress| exReriments began 2 waekl post-operative _ ' ' ",

Control o_ o_her dtTessors' Statistical Methods ' •

• Tmplanted cannulaa may have added additional Mean, standard error, and student's _-tas_

,, ' ' ' _ _CVg Response • Heasuradi ...... : ....... :Noise Stlmulus i ' - - -. .......

• sourc_l' through a speaker l}NNone .
................. -.....flp¢ccTal-charnc_eristica; 4000 cycles per , -

a_cond ' onauditory e£facts.l

-....__._

: noise level: 80 dB '

; langgh'o£ exposure: 'continuous for 1 or 2 Significant decrease ingastric secretion
. hr. and increased corticost_one levels during

O of tzials_ periods'of noise_posur_, returning to
_h_e A'. quiet in teats and controls . : no_al in onehour, '
Pha_a N - noise for 1 or 2 hr. in testa

, Phase C - quieg _ tests and controls

J_t_°_'L %o%c_uLi%n_ 1 Continuous exposure to noise stress produced a significant decrease -'i
. _U th_ VOl_e O[ gastric secretion and an increase in the plasma eortleosterone leCel. An

increase in gash.tic secretion occur_ed in the first hour be£or_ the noise stimulus (in phase g),
an anticipatory mechanism that may be adaptive.

Evalua_io_ & comments I

This article supports the idea that noise stress could be a cause of stomach ulcers by decreasing
_he volume o_ gastric _ec_e_ion, which increases stomach acidity. Evidence that noise acted

._ a_ a stressor is indicated by increased plasma corCicostarone levels.
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_I EFFE_ OF SOUNDBTZMULUO ON _BT_IC BECBETIOHAND

PLASMA CORTICOSTSRONELEVEL IN RATS

_bjan$ Guha, Evan F. WllliaH, YuthNlmltkltpalsan,

Sikta Bose,g. N. Durra and S. N. FTadhen

Dopartaent of Pha_acology
HowardUniversity College o£ Hedlcine

Washington, D.C. 20059

Abstraat

_il _le effects of sound stiaulus were studied on the _ant_lc secretion

!
• in ratn with chronically laplanted csnnula_, Atta_pta were made to correlate

the char_es in the =ecretlon with tho_e of the plasma cortlcesterone level,

Expouu_'e of the'antmal_ to sound stlmulus (I hr or 2 hr) produced a _rked

decrease in _stric aeeretlan and a concomitant increaee in plaa_ corti-
c_eterone, It appears that In producing these affects sound etlmulae acted

1

!11 a_ _ _tressorl Fl_thez'More_ _ _radoxIca_ i_¢rea_e i_ secretlo_ Wa_ noted
a
o' in the first_o_ _ollectlonpriorto the =oundstlmulua. ThisInltLal

anticipationof £ta marked inhlblt_on.

l.|

:/t Introduction
. ._ Contlnuou=exposureto sound stimulushas been eho_m to produce oe_taln

disease states sgch as peptl_ gleerl hypertension and fetal skeletal defect=

in_an and in animals (Hshl,19501Russek,196?;Ceber, 1973). Stress-Induced

t

................................_.... . _.:", .... .
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that different types of stress Including sound stimulus inhibit the _rowth Gastric secretion was

of transplanted _H mammary earcinom_ and 7,12-dimethylbenzz_.Tanthraoene- expericental period w_

induce¢ _umor IPradhan and nay, 1_4), Rosecrans et el, (1966) observed an presence of'sound sti_

increase in both plasma corticosterone and urinary cstecholamines on period without any sol

exposure _o co_b£nod auditory, visual and _otlon _tre_, hoUrs; and phase C, p:

The present study was therefore undertaken to determine the effects det_!led ar_ly.-l. _ of c

of chronic exposure to auditory _ti_ulus on the volume of _a_trlc secretion perlod_ _.ast'.r_ fdr 3-

£_ rats. Attempts were also _ade to correlate the stress-Induced ch_n_ee i_ _.ent, t_e _as_.'d_ so:'.

_astrdo _ecretion with blood covticosterone level. _ane c_ndition. _ as e_.;

!_,icr o-d ete_,In-- •

Methods and Materials to _P.e =ethod Of _llc;

Rats of _£atar strain weighing 2_0-_00_ a_d of either sex were used, ex_eri".e._tal ar.d cot.::

The a_i_alo were implanted with stainless steel cannula Ln their eto_J_ch _a.-=ri_ _ecreti_,'._

accordin_ _o the method of Pare (1972) for repeated collections of _ast_'£c p_rod cow,arisen bet_

secretion over prolo_sed periods (Guh_ etal., 1_), gxperiments were _tu_er.*.'s _ test.

started following a post-ope_tive period of 2 weeks d_lng which ratu were

also adapted to the exF_rimen_l situations, _he experimental and control

_oups eacn consisted of 6-8 rats. A, Ga_trtc Seoo-e*.ion

D11rl_ a daily _e_slon lastln_ for _ or _ hours animals were kept . Effeo'. :

i_side a sound=proof cabinet fitted with a _peaker and gastrlo secretion exper_er.=s per"/_.-_,,ed

was co_lected every hour, Seaolons Were carried _ut 6 days a week at the := the :ontrol gT._up,

same sour of the day, ".l-l.? ¢i at.._ di-_ r.:°

Sound st_mui_ (_O db, /+000 op_) was presented to the experlme_tal _.-.__- rw:_ _._r._ _._:

_roup during the 2nd hour in _wo experimen_ (I and II) and duri_ the 2nd ......_"_''e ;.*.l_e _, -'n ;.

a_d 3rd hours i_ one experiment (lIl); these sound exposure periods Hera _,r•._a'''. ........._:l'-e_ '_ _.

preceded and followed by sn hour of collection of oontrol secretion, _." i_. • ::.'._.-:i '.'.*.l';e
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TABLE 1, Eft'oct o1, l-bout s_und exposurn on gastPis secretion _ in rats,

Phas_u - . .
and Experimental group b Control Group .

D_ys IBt br, 2ridn.rj__ _rd hr. Lut hr, 2ridhr _rd hr.._.

k 1-5 I1,7_0,6 1,5 ±0,1 1,6_o,6 1,4=0.1 1,5_0,1 1,3 _0,2|
6-I0,_i,6_ 0.2 1.3 = 0.i I._ _0.i 1.5 • 0,1 1.2 ± 0,i 1.3 ± 0,I

i,
B I-3 _2,]._0,3 1,_ ±O.l 1.4_ 0.2 i.? ±0,2 1.6 _0.3 1.3 ±0.2

6-10 _2, 5 • 0,1 1,2 ± 0.1 1.8 z 0,2 1.6 = 0,1 1.4 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0,2

11-15 _2,8 _o.l = 1.2 ±0.id 1,7 z0.2 !I.? ±0.I I.? _ 0,i l.? = 0.2
i r

c 1-4 12.4±0.iL6=o.J 1.5=o.2 i_..6±o.3,1.7_o.51.5=o._
5-? ,1.6± 0.I 1,2 ±0.1 1.4_0.I II.4±0,2 1,4=0,2 1.4±0,_

_'mt/ho'=(me_,..:_S.E.),
b_at= .$ this 8coup were exposed to sound during the 2nd hour of _has_ B,

°St_nl_'ica_tly (P < ,001) 5Teate_ than the 1st hour soc_etica during day
6-10 o1, phase.A,

d_i_nl1,1cantly(P < ,001) less than the corresponding 1at hour _ecretlon,

J=

_ se_etlo_ _t_il_d to c_htrollevelas i_ p,_aseA, except_or a sl1_hti_creaBe

du_Ing _he la¢ 4 days loading to a hlBhar m_an valuacomparedto tha¢ oi" phaseA,

(ll) Effect of two-hour sound exposure. The control animal_ showed

o_ly _llghtvariationsin the hourly secretionsdu_ing the differentphases _£
d

the experiment(T_ble_). In the expo_l_ental_roup no ma=keddifferencewas
also observedin the hourlysecretlonnduring phaseA. Exposuret_ sound fo_ if,

2 hou_s ma_kedlF _eduoed the secretions in the 2nd and the 3rd hours of phase ]_,

In the _th hour (a1,ter withdrawalof sound) tha volu_o of zecretion roturnnd

vary clo_e tO its own controlvalueas in phase A, Tilelu_ hourzecr_Ion in

_bls phaseahowed a small increasein nenrotioncn_parsdto it_ covrespondt._ _ _

"° I
_,'..!"":;:_,"".",.,":.i".'T;,".''.." ":.;,.,""' ':,.'.!"',..'.,." ," :'. _,;" ::"".'i_,

.............,......_.....•........._.......:..... _.,.,.,.,,.......... _. ::,]
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' " -g _,_ _BLE 2 Effect of 2-hour sound exposure on _strlc secretion 1. rat_. _ _ ......

',+ -+ ;_} _ ,+- + 'i Phases Experimental g_oup b _ Control _roup ._ r {

":''g_a._; _'# lS% h_ end hr _d hr /+tt_ hr. i 1st hr. 2M hr 3_ tm "_,th hr. |3 -

• "i ..r+.:_., , J+4
" -.+a¢._.-+:_"+ A l-} I l.g • 0.3 I._ • O.Z i.I ± 0.i I.I ± 0.I 11.3 ± 0.2 1.3 • 0.i 1.3 • 0.2 1.3 * 0.2

; - ? _;I 6-10 I 1.2 _h 0.i 1.0 • 0.I 1.2 I 0.2 1.2 ± O.a _tl.2 • 0.I l.i • 0.2 1.2 • 0.3 1.2 ± 0.3
+ LI "............-'.....................................................................................

+.+55+/.,; t',_ "_ 6-)0 117102 06_02 0.?_01 1.8±0.2 1!..±0.I I#±0.8 i._±0._ 16±0.) pm-
I "4+'" ;_ '

": _r:L'.[ I!-_ 'I 6±02 0.9±0.2 08_0.I 1 _±01 l_±O Z I i±0_ _ _±0_ I _±02 _"

-..L. C I-_. :I._±O.Z I._±O.Z i._¢0.2 i._0.i ,1.5±0.i I._0.i _._±0.2 i.6±0.i --_ _

: +q"[+ .:-%4 b _ts of #J_s _rou 9 sure e_sse_ %0 so_n_ d_ing lh_ _n_ mn_ _rd hs_rs of p_se B. _-_ __"+.:+"t,-<"..: o "+='
• _ + 5+am_zlc_ntly(P < .OOl);tessthanthe correspo_n_ Ist h+uz secretion. :r c

•i._ + ++?+{._1 _ +• +.;+- _o-+..

," .._. ,t,_ _ .R"

"'+ t+_-z._ _+ -- _+ • - ' - . - , . ' ._ + _..,- -$ .+_, '+_+.._+._'...'-'-, :..+-+. . ," ;+..- -. + :. +• ..... _+ +' ..... ,
.... 5 + " " " ' i " : "" " I _:d i + ' 4_" +'_+ ¢'k _e_4 1+'. " +Z : N%" + I +h'k" " _ " +1 L + , rl% ".; +1+" " _ . r :, "" _ _ " + " • _ -- _

+ -'-+'+ . "%' _ :4. _I ;,. • t++ .. + _ ,_;T_:+_,_:_.., .._ ._+ + ,__ + ..+ r_ m. h+ .... + ++ _+ . , ':" .:. e _" :_+lt. • .
+ _..l' " -. , . _ ..o ,,.+ _+ • :_ _+.. '_" , ,t<, .+_:,+,:..+++_+ V.%+_+.¢+. , +. +- _ ++'--_+_. : ._-+. * +: ++"+..+. -,- +, , ..-. .... .,

._ .._,+.,._ +.+._ _ ...... :._; _+,,+"_+._+._.+'+¢,-._,++.p..:++_+.+.._..,o,.+..... +....,:,_.: .+_,.,t.:.. .+,..++:.++-+..,+.:....... +_
; • " ".'..'" : + : + : ;- + "+ ," :+_ :'-" ._'+ _+;; ":-+:-_+_+ ++i--s_Z+:'+.._";_, _: "'+_:+_+:.:+... +-;, " +..:'+ < ." '_""'_'- "_ +:': ':':+ < -;+-' ";+-+':'_.2 +.:: - " '. +:
++,+.5:+.++..... .+...... .....-+o.-+-_+-.-.+++,'_: :.++-,:/+.t+_-_.++._:.',+_<.._[_-.#,.e'+.+._.:_7,-_.,_._.-._:+',,_-+,t#+2_:c;+::+...+t,}>_.:+..-+:;.+.[.,+:.;,,:;..+.,-+._:,+;-+;a-_'



0ontrolE 18 phaue A, In ph_us C, all hourly secretlQns retur.ed very olose

_o their oo_t_ol Values as In phase A, Repea_ed exposure o

B, 9_lanma,cortlco_terone level, deo_eaDe in the volume ef

In the experimental _Toups of rats plasma cortlco_terone levels iacreA_ed in the pla_ oo_tlcestor

Bignlflc_ntly after _ouru_ exposure for 1 hour 4in experiment I) o_ 2 hour_, with the results o_ other

(In experiment Ii_) in phaee B, while there Was no _lgntflc_nt change in lt_ of any kind not only deer

levels in the control Eroup_ 4Table 3), Duria_ the l_ter phases due to serum cortisone level 4_r

technlcal dlf£1cult1_e the plasm_ cortlcosterone levels could he co_reotl_ Ogle_ 19731 5mookler and

_eaeured only _rem a limited number of rate, The_e data are _canty and variable pare, 19_, I£ the stre

and ne_ pre_ented here, e_£ect on _trlo secret1

TA_E _, Plasma cortlcosterone laurelsa in the Induced inhibition o_ _oc

control and experiaent_lU r_t_,
tolerance to sound or exh

Experiment No, Ezperlmental Control _a reported by C_r_ _"_
and _haees _rou_ _roup

Man)' hypotheoee hav
Experiment

Phaee A 8,5 • 0,5 (6) 8,8 ± 0,_ 4_) _tres_-tnduced deereaee 1

Phaue _ I_.6 ± 0.5 (?)c 9.6 • 0._ (_) 0k_be_ 1970), Thi_ deers

_xperlment III i_ehe_Ic eh_4_e In the ga

Phnee A _,? • C,_ 47) 5.8 ± _,2 4") increased _atrlc _otlllt
Pha_e_ ?.l _O., 4_)d _._ ± o,5 (.)

Sound-induced chang

ang/20 pl; mean ± S,g, closely a_oo with those

h_ets were exposed to sound for 1 or 2 hours increase In blood steroid
du_lng phase _ o£ Experiments I and III
reepectlvely,

_. hyper£unction In all 3 =¢
op < ,001_ dp < .05,

durin_ the sound expost.¢_

been _ti_ulated resultin_

©
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Repeated exp==ure of rats :c auditory scross produced 8L_nL_icant ., _r. ', _.

decrease in the voluble of gastric secretisn ooncomi*.an_ with a harked increase ._ ,: *. ",'i i

;n tr*e pls.sma cc_tlcoste_o_e level, :hess fiddles are in c!ose a6reomen_

Mith the results of other Investigator= who showed that envlrormontal %tress' I

i

_ any kind n_t only decreased the gaet_!o secretion, but also Increased the

.er_ cortisone level (Brod!e et el,, 19_2; Br0die and Hooks, !_'?!; _'_i and

ogle, 19731 S_ooklec and _uckley_ i_701 Mikhail, 1_71; Friedman and _er, i_5;

I_re, 1564). If the stress is continued for a prc!=_ged period, its inhibitory

_ffect o_ _strlo secretion _reduallp tee=nee less, This decrease of sou_d-

znd_ced inhibition of _ecretion may have resulted from the development of

_olerence to _ound or ex_,aus:ior, of available elements of _astrlo secretiQn,

as reported by Ca_ (1967) in relation to drug-lnduced changes,

Many hypotheses have been put forward to explain the mechanls_ for the

_tres_-lnduced decrease in _strie secretion (D_i and Ogle, 19741 T_kagi and

(]k_ba, 1970), This decrease induced by sound stres_ may be due to transient

iscnemie change in the gastric mucosa (Goldman and Resell, I_68) and to

increased gastric motility produced during stre_s (Watanabe, 19_6),

Sound-induced cha_ges in blood steroid levels observed in this _tudy

closely agree with those of Ssookler and auckley (1970). They reported an

;nerease in blood steroid following auditory _tress in rats concomitant with

nypeH'unotion in all _ zones o£ the adrenal cortex. They al_o _uggeeted that

during the sound s'x_es_e central neradrenergle neuronal centers could _mve

been stimulated resu] _lng in liberation of ACTH from the antsrior pituitary

leading to elevation of adrenal steroid secretion.

279 ,' _ ' • r •

• ./"_", ..;' . !.
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CIIC_ D., Radllchl O*V
of oortlcsstorone and e!
mlil1_Ta_sample:of nd:

_ring ins first hou_0£ phase S o£ theseexperlmcntsthe _aetrlo
Goldman, H, and Rosot£,

secretion showed a proe_res_lve increase. This paradoxical increase wa_ ulcUrS, Amer, J, Paths:

similar to that otcc_cd in relation to inhibition o£ g_utrlc secretion by Gu_, O,j I3_tta, S,t_, aI

Ouha e.t el,, (1974Jfollowingepinephrinetrestmentand by _ahl (1952)during _scretionby eplnephrln_
Y._hl, O.r, (19_0), Anx.'

chronic fear. This increase _ay be _ttributed tO an adaptive compenBa%ory .r.sychosolattc Y,ed, 121 :

mecr_nismin anticipationof its marked InhibltionInducedby the stress (Guha Hahl, O.F, (1952_, Rel¢
acidity and _-.e bl_:d _

et el,, 197_). H_d, 141 l_2-210.
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T_pe & _uratlon of ex_eciment i |_urpose for study { '

l p

• Type{ lmboratory experiment in a soundproof I_To study _ha effects o_ control over a stressful
_h".Lb_5

' _Imulus (noise) on plasma cortlsol levels.u_.*_..a: 11 days-monkeys trained to control

: ........... ...... nolae.' 28 days - _lpq_;ir_qll_ | " _ _.

Descr'ip't:lon.o_[ test:.g_coups _mub_.ect_, .0, ag_, ogc_)_lr

i 24 Rhesus monkeys: 12 ona-year old, (6 males, 6 females) .

._ ' 12 3-year old, (6 males,'6 females) "• Thre_ groups." i. no .noise 2, control ever noise 3. loss of control over noise (same

animals as group 2)
. [ ,

Laboratory conditions; some stress may have _2xix3 _acrertal design; Fi_hmr LSD test;

"CVS Response Hensur_d, [ "'Noise Stlmulu_ { . ".........

so_rc_:(power Cools, heavy machinery, drills) none ]
......... L- .... Ampex Mo_el AG 600" tape recorder

opectral charaeterlstlc_ reported in Honauddtory eifeccs_ r
previous paper 1)-i_c_a_ed-p_as_s'c_rtisol levels in animals

noloe I_velL IOO dg ' with no eontrel over the noise I

. . • 2) levels o£ plaam_ eortisol in animals with ' i
length o£ exposure: 4 _3.-mln. noise . central over noise ware _imilar to thac of
pa_iod_ with 2 mln qule_ p_rlod-" .inhere:can c.,._._._- "*_L*,'' uo .glue,

0 0£ C_lals{ 2 3) 'stEre,alva behavior Increased in animals
' vlrh loss of control ever noise.

' _) anti-socla1_behavio:-(decreased-soclal-con_aet_._Author _ coneluslon_ {
-- ...... _ . - -i Was Hre_Cer in anlmal_ wi_h ne co_crol over

..... Monkeys whe had control over high intensity noise,
.salsa had blood eortlsol levels similar _o thac of the con_rola (no noise). Loss of con_rol'over,

nol_ increased blood co_'tlsol levels Co chat oE the monkeys who never had central ever noise. "
Cor_isol levels may be a reliable measur_ent o_ the short term e_feets of stress in humans.

1,uatlon &' comments I " " ' '
a r_a_h'i_'m_in_y-co_eerned with _he adverse effects o_ noise scrags o_ primate behavior

and i_ a .£airly well cencrolled study.
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1
The Effects of Control over High Intensity Noise on

Plnanta Cortisol Levels in Rhesus Monkeys z

JOIIN D.'IIANSON, _,IARK F..LAP.SON, toldCIIARLES T. SNOWDON 2

DelSarrn ent uf Psychology. _tiversit.v of Wixcunxitt,

Madison, [Vi$consilt 53706

"rile efl'eetS of cornrol over exposure to high ]rnensity nnl_ on
plaSl_a cotil_l levell and so_ial I_h_viors were examined hi Ihesus men.
keys. 'rit¢t¢ were four conditions: control over noi_, lo_.I of control over
enlsc, no ¢onnol over noise, _lld no nnlse, Piasrn;zeortlsnl da_ Indicted

thai anin,_ls wint control o_et high intensity nulr_ stimulation did not differ
fror_l arlhn_s exposed to no noise at arl, 9iazm_ ¢ottlsol leveia we:e
zigniflc_ntiy elevated in anim_ls with no centre[ over high intenlhy noise
and in animals _xp_licnting a lossof control over noise. Aninlais whieJt ex-
perienced loss of control owr noise showed [JlCreQlcd_g_Iosllv¢ behavior

while animals with no control over nnl_ show,:d significanti), Inss social
¢orna¢l titan other anim_ia,

0
In recent years considerable attention has been given to research

invoivlnB the affects of control over aversive stimuli both with human and

nonhuman stsbjects. Researclz with humans has used electric shock or high

intensity iloise as the aversive stimulus and GSR, s_lf-report, and performance
tar,ks as measures of.stress. While Ibe results whh GSR measures have been

contradictory, task performance seems generally to have been less impaired
wizen the subjects perceived that they bad control over the stressful stimulus

than whell they had no control over the stressful stimulus (Bandler, Madras,

and Bern 1958 Coral| and Boffa, 1970;Chnmpion, 19$O;Ceer, Davison, and

_.. Gatcltelt 1970; Glass, Reim. _nd Singer, 1971; Staub, Tursky, and Schw_.rtz,
_.' |This is puhli_nlion IS.Q30 of the tViseolzsln Regional Ptim_rn Research Center,

Ttds work was supported by NSF Gtr:,n( GY-t 15I9 (Student Oriainated $rndies), We are

,:..!_ B_teful Io Dr. R. W, Go),t Director of the Wisconsin Pdmrne Center, for making =vmlabia
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)_71)o Lcfcourt (1973) reviewing tim results ofseveral studies has argued that |
the perception of control over an aversive stimulus Is a sallenl f_ature in the i,

|eduction of stress reactionsto tile aversive stimtdus,
Research conducled using nun.human subjects concerning the effects uf

_ontn)l over stress.causingstimuli has been Ihnited and coutradlctury, Brady
(1958) usiug rllesoa monkeys and electric shocks, reported development of
gastto.iflteslinal ulcers among animals with control over shock presentation
whereas no suclt ulceration devleoped among animals with nu control over
shucks. Weiss (1968) subjected rats to severe electric shocks and reported
rindlug ulcers in the rats with no control over tile _dmlnistratiun of shocks
and .o ulcers in rats with control, a direct contradiction of Brady.

The present study used plasma coriisol levelsasa pllysiological measure
radmr thou ulceration or GSR skin conductance measures• While gastrn.
i.lostlnal ulceration is recognized as a long term stressindex,our concernw=
wilh the short term effects of exposure to stress, GSR measures have
?reduced contradieto_ results whereas plasma cortisol levels provtdea Itigh
degreeof reliability and speel_city (Bowman and DeLuna, 1909). This study
used continuous high Intensity noise as a stressor since it has been shown
prev|oudy !o produce short ternl Increases in cortisal levels In rats (I'lenkin
and Knlgge, 1963), In monkeys (Nealis and Bowman, I972) and in humane

(Arguellea, lbeas, Ottone, attd Chekherdemian, 1962). Social behaviors were
amasured mrnediately followhrg noise exposure. Tile major concern of tile
proJent sludy ia the effect of control over tile aversive noise stimulus afld tire _'_;
effect of no sucit control on cortisol levels and on measures of social
behaviors.

METHOD

Svblect_; Twenty-four rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatto), 12 one.year
aids "(six ntales and six females) and 12 three year aids (six males and six

- females) were used In this experiment, All monkeys were laboratory born

animals raised In'small social groups, The monkeys had not previously been ."i
exposed to blgh intensity noise, Feeding, bundling, and maintenance schedules

were held constant thrnuglrnut the.study, t
dppararue attd Materials, The noise stress was modeled after that used r

')_ by Nealls and Bowman ('1972), One hour of contbmeus noi_ (power tools, i
heavy machinery, pneumatic drills, .,=,.,,,_o,"......... ¢_, eic,j at IO0db
(re 0.0002 dynes/era z) was adminismred in a soundproof dlamber 1

_ (10X fOX 8 ft Ld,), Nealis and 0owman (1972) reported that this continuous
.'_I noise was the most effective form of high intensity noise and that it producedits msxhnum effect on eortlsol levels after one hour of stimulation. An

._ Ampex Model AG 600 tape recorder was used to record and playback the

*_td
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,!
auditorysdmuli.'Thenoisewas amplifiedby an AltecMode] 1594A amplifier

" and an Etectrovoice SenIw IV horn hJaded speaker system (Frequency
response 50-20,O00Hz), Behavioral observalions were made in a playroom
describedby Har]ow, Rowland, and Griffin (1964).

Desi_l. The expedment employed a 2 X 2 X 3 fiictorial design. There

_ were two age groups, one and three year olds, and two experimental parts,
_.achof the experinlental parts ]lad fitree groups. In tile first part these groups
included control over noise, no control over noise, and a no uoise gronp. In
file second part, tile monkey_ from tile control over no[so condition lost their
control over noise stimulation. The no control over noiseanimals, and the no
noise animals were treated as in the first part. Each monkey was tested twice
in each part of tire experiment.

Procedure. Monkeys in tile control over noise group were trained to
terminnte the noise by depressing a retractable lever. Each animal in the no
control over noise group was paired with one in die control over noisegroup
and wes exposed to equal durations of noise with the lever mode inoperable,
At tire end oP I I days of training all monkeys in die control over noisegroup
performed perfectly, i.e. upon presentation of the lever, durLng noise, the
subjects depressed the lever within l-3 see. No noise monkeys were famili-
arized with the sound room environment but were never exposed to noise.
During this training period, all anhnals were fainiHarized widt the Playroom.

The experinlental conditions were administered to all groups over a
ii [_ period of twenty.eIghl days. Treatments oP specific Individual mbjects were

separated by a minimum of seven days to insure alleviation of any temporary
noise.induced stress. The experimental condition consisted of four 13- rain

_: periods oP noise separated by 2 rain intervals of sileuce. In the control over
_, noise group, the lever was presented at the end oP the 13rain noise interval,

These trained monkeys always pressed tile lever withha a few seconds and the
noisestopped.

In die no controlover no;_egroup,noisewas _gninpresentedin the
four 13 ndn periods followed by 2 rain of silence, however, the retmctobte

• " lever was not presented. In the no-noise group, animals were exposed to
neither" the noise nor the retractable lever. In the second part of the

._;_.._ experiment tile monkeys previously in the control over noise group were nowpresented with the retractable lever at intermittent times, but pressing the
_ lever did not terminate the noise sdmulL Each animal in this group received
_,:_ two such extinction trials.

[inme_lnteiy Io]lOWlng the experimental tteUilllett[, _¢ftIpuoclurc of ,,l.'t.
saphenous vein was perl'ormed and ]ml of whole blood was obtained.
Centrlfugalion fullowed and lhe resulting plasma was analyzed by the
protein.binding radlo-immunassay for cortisol defined by Bowman and
DeLuna (1969). At least six replicate eortisol determinations were made on
each sau*tple. The cortisol value for each sample was the mean of the first

,.2) :
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three determinations that were within $,ug/]0Om] of each other. Basal
nan-stre_corllsollevelswere establishedon blooddrawn 24 br priorto each _.
noisestresstest,

Tile behavioralactivitieswerescored1/2 hr after blood drawingIn the
playroom for 30 rain using a modified frequencyscoring technique.A
mad[_ation of tile Hanson*SonyBehaviorDe_nitions(Suoml, Hatiow, and
Kimball, 1970 wttlt 24ea!egorieswasused.BehaviorsshowingextremelyIcw
frequencywere droppedfrom a-nalyds[cavinga Iota[ of 13 behaviorcare.
nodes.Two observersscoredtile testanimalsinzuIt_neously.Threeanimalsof
comparableage,weight,and dondnancewereplacedin theplayroomwith the
test animal. The same four animalswere always tested in Ihe playroom
together.

Prior to the start of the experfn|ent, pro.tests tar social behavior
measureswere conductedin order to familiarize tile monkeys with the
playroom, Inter-observerreliability wasmaintainedthroughoutIheexperiment
abovethe 0,95 level(Pearsonproduel.momentcorrelation).

Data .qnalysia. Analysesof variancewere employed for evaluatingtile
data of the present study. The Fisher LSD test was used Io dclermine
alg_iflc_mt_ffnrenccsbetweenmenns,

RESULTS'

BIoche,dcal Data. An analysisoF varianceof the bas_ aorllsollevels " _._:
overgroupsandp_ts of the experimentshowedno significanteffects,Since
basal ]e'/elsWereequlv,_Jent,all subsequentcortisol annly,seswerebasedon
differencescores.Plasmacortisoldifferencescores(cortisol levelsfollowing
heineexposureminus the corttsol levelsfound 24 hr earlier)For'allanimals
were subjectedto an analysisof variance.The TreatmentX PartsioteractJon
wassignificant (K2,Jg)= 7.86, P<.025) (Fig. ]). The plasmacordsoldiffer-
once scoresof monkeyswhich_tad controloverhi,it intensity noisedidnot
differ front those of anin_is which receivedno noisest[mutationat all
(P>.IO), However, the monkeyswhich receivedidenticalamountsof hi.?,h
Intensity noisebat which had no controlover the noiseshowedslgnincant
elevationsin plasmacortisoIrelative to bulb the ao.not_ group(P<.O$) and
the control overnoise group(P<.OS). The animals in tile lossof control
over noiseconditionshowedan elevationof cart[sol to ]cve_scomparableto
animals which had no control over noise (P>.05). These levels were
:Ign_,_.:,anlly,_=u_erthan dm levelsfound in tile sameanimalswhen they had
controlover thenoiseaZhnulus(P<.O5) andslgntflc,_ntlygreaterthananlma/s
in the no noisecondition(P<.05).

Social Behavior Dare, Analysesof varianceof tile measuresof Isocial
behavioryielded only two signi_canteffectsInvolvingcootrol overnoise.The

L,_;
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FI& L Ch_n_l In corBsol levels foUow_ng expmut0 1o hlth _l_nslty nols_.

(llrl = 11o nolo; p_ u colnrol over tlolso; pin = Io_ of coiltrol over nolo; pnc • no cornrol

%
TABLE I i

. '" Ptequ=ncyofExternalAffj_tessinnPerSes_oninT_¢0YearO1_,',lonkcys

"_i., Tt_lmenl MEan ._tequ _nc), I

Nonolo© J.19 I
_onnol over no[s_: ,88

No conlrol over noIl_ .63

Lol_ of conlto; _Er noh_. 2,_0 ¢

aS_fl_nlly dk_(Etcnt from other conditions, P's < .05,

_,_ measure o(' External Aggression had n significant TreatmEntX Age X Partslnteraclion (F(2,18)= 7.50, P<.0I), Three year old monkeys IJt the lossof
- - control overnoisecondition e.,ddbitedItl,_herlevelso( aggressionthan nninrnls

in all oilier conditions.Meansarepresentedin Table i. ThErewasa signi_cant
Trentnlant main eft'eel for Social Contact (F_1,18)=9.51, P<.OI). Tile
animalswith no controlover noiseslrowedsignificantlylesssocial contact
thnn animals in the otl_er groups, Means are presented in Table 2. This is

1
l "
]
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TAgLI_2 I,MeanFrequencyuf _ochlCom_ctperSession

Tteatnlem M¢ln frequency

' No noise 13,2
Conlro[over nulle/luss

of controlovernuisc 30.0
No ¢omrulOVornulso 16.$a

............. :_" aSJenJ_. {Iv dJ/_r©nl from mhcr conditions P's < ,05,

similar to the findings reported by Nealls and Bowman (1972) whose noise
stressed animals (without con_rol over noise) showed a reduction in social
Interactions.

DISCUSSION

The control over averalve high Intensity noise produced significant
seduction of the physiological response to stress as measured by plasma
¢ortisol levels, Changes In cortisoi levels rehth,e to non.stress periods were
similar tn animals with control over dm high intensity noise and those who
were never exposed to noise at aJ],while elevated cortisol levels were found in f_-_
animals exposed to Identical amoanls of high lntensi W noise, bu( who had no _.-JJ
control over the presentntion of noise. When dse animals w)dch had control
over the noise stimu|us had tha_ centre] removed, there was an _ncrease in
theireortiso]difference scores. The levels were signl_cantly higher [ban they
had been wizen the same animals hod control over the noise and were similar

to fl|oseor noise exposed animals which had never perceivedcontrol over the
noise. Thus, control over an averalve stimulus markedly reduced the cortisol
response that normally accompanies die averdve stimulus,

This increasedcortlsol response from control over noise to loss of

control over noise could not have been due to the passage of lime or
|nemased exposnre to the noise stimulus, since both die noise animals and the

animals wl[h no conlro] over noise exposure showed no cortisol c_a.qgesover
the same period. Variance due to diurnal changes In corHsol levels was
controlled In this study alnq,e cortlsol difference scores were used with the

sm_lple taken dlrecdy followln_ hair-, e,'_pc,sur_, bebJs compared with one
ta/¢an exactly 24 hr previously when no noise exposurehad occurred. Seasonal
variations In conisol levds are likely to have been of little consequence since
the entire study was carried out in 28 days during the summer, The cortisol

'_ difference levels obtained in the present study from animals in tile no noise

•i_, and tbe no control over noise condition are similar to those Found for
;¢

]
}
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comparabletreatments uf monkeys by NeulisandBowman(1972), wldle the
difference level of the loss of cuntrul aver noise animalsIs close to the
maximal ¢urtisul responseto ACTH injections reported by Meyer and
Bowman (1972). Ill light or rids close correspondenceuf data from noi_e
stressedanimalswith other data, the t3ndinguf a low curtisol respuns:in
anintalswJlhcuntro[overnoiseis the morestriking.Clearly, controloveran
avarsivenoise sthnuluscan greatly attenuatethe cortlsul responseto tire
avereivestinlulus,

gunte of the behavioralmeasuresfurther substantiatetheseRndings.
Anlong three year old animalsdie lussof cuntrol over noisemanipulation
producedlevelsof aggressionthat were signil_candygreaterthan the levels
found in any other concLItion,The animalsin tileno controlovernoisegroup
showeda significantlylowerlevelof socialcontacttitan did_im_,ls in other
treatmentgroups.This nndingis similar to thef_ndingof NealisandBowman
(1972) that animals i'nllowlnga one hour noisestresssessiondisplayeda
reductionin socialbehaviorsand ,'atincreasein self.orientedbehaviors.

However,many resultsof socialbehaviormeasuresdid not correspond
._ to the patternof resultsfoundWith cortlsollevels.Socialbehaviormeasures
' are higldydependentuponthe contextandbehaviorof the otheranimals.In
"-, this studysocialgroupswere carefullyconstructedseveralweekspdnr to thej,
_ onsetof testing,and only one noisestressedanimal wasin a groupat any

time,NeallsandBowman(1972) founda greaternumberof significantchanges
• in playroom behaviorfullowing noise stress,but all of tile animalsin dteir

playrooltt groups had been noise stressed at tile same time, producinga quite

(,q_ differentbehavioralcontext from the presentstudy.Tile effects of control or lack of control Overan aversivestimulus on
onrtlsol levels reported here parallel the results of Weiss (1968) finding
gastrointestinal ulceration in stressed rats and the various performance

i measures used in several human studies (Champion, 1950; Gear el"al. 1970;

ii Glass ctal, 1971; $tanb et aL 1971). Plasma eortisol difference measureswould seem to be of use [n evaluating the short.term effects of stressand of
•;_ control or lack of control overstress.Cottisolmeasuresmight be a more

:,-,_:_ reliable index o£ stress in humans than the GSRmeasurements typically used.
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Biological dcoum'ey Branch, 6570th ,'lerospace Medical Re-
search Laboratory, Wright-Patterson dir Force Base, Ohio.

45433 ,,.

lI,wa_, C. S. H. C. SOMMe. and D. L lo.mox. _tevt._ of In recent years, infrasouud has been suggested es hay.
#he elleet_ of tn/r_tound on man. Arias. 5pa_ Enviton. Mad. lag effems at much lower intensity levels; indeed, m levels47(4)t43_414, 1976.

Clah0=lQa! bllrra.$oundadversely att_ human pertotmance, below the threshold of perception. This suggcstiuo Is 0£
mak_ pro011 "drunl_" and dlreeu¥ elicits nrstagmns, have not considerable concern to the AJr Force since many

been cle_l_ demons_ated In aay experlmeneal StUd),, The el- mainteannce men wurk around jet aircraft that routinely :
'Patti oblalnld =t tow hlteml_ levels o[ leg to l_O dB, It they prndaec levels up to 130 dB (7).can ha JubjhmtlRled =t all, have be_n e_toeueraled. Recent welt- "

.., • ; . dr=laced studio=cotldu¢lld tel hi#her Iotetul_ hwets have round Some studies on the effects o_ infrasnund on man .7
no adverl_ erteeCt of I_trttsound on te=cttsn time or bumtm claim so many dire effects that most investigaton will :
cqullth_um, The le,¢els at white Infea_ound be¢om_ a h_tard question their credibility. For example, Gavreuu (13)
IQ Ulla arl I_ll ul_known. Howewr_ Ibe hazardoul tsvs_ ar_ states: "_weok infrasuunds affect the semicir_lar
eertoJn to b_=much hlg_ee th_n hat,o been suueest_dIn semi

• ,'e.._.._'.:" ef the Ille¢lliure. "J['be prellmtsar't expostura IlmtL_ which vcerl c_lld_-.-th¢ balancingmechanism in the england pro- :!_
' ' proposed |=coral yeti¢_ tt._o /or me In the U.S.A. are n01 cot=. duce fatigue, dizziness, irritation and nausea. They are ;

ddered s_ _nd adequate h_ed on present_owled_e. Caunoa certainly one of the manycausesof allergies, nervous

b. u_mua_ In future r_ear_h beettus_ at_,'acls produ&d by breakdowns and other unpleasant'phenomena of modem
tautly exper;ment=! procedures can suegtss Uenulne psreholold¢_d

_" life" which are found in industrial cities.. 2' Subsequent
or physlolo_l¢=detf_¢ls, to Gevreau's publication (13), the study of infrasound •

• appears xifghtlj,-rfio_-e" "snih_tifi_i"" huwEqe_-_h)'-- -
' omlnnus claims have resulted. Authors have suggested •

!_ "_ E Ai_ SLrRROUbrDI_D by Jnh'asound, thuse that infrasound can: a) make people feel tuhjectively
L necrotic fxequenuiee below approximately 16 _ drank (4,29), b) adversely affect human parlor-
:] acuordtng to the definition of thn U.5. F..nvironmentel mance (21), and o) serve asa useful clinical tool far

_; . Protection Agency (32). Any alternating, low-frequency assessing vestibular function because uf its potential for _
" ,. :. pressure change may he defined as infrasannd. Any allotting nystagmus (9). ' _

il ".'. pulsating or throbbin_ piece uf equipr_ent, the vdnd There are good reasons for questioning the conclu-
[i blowing around corners and between .buildings in nut siena contained in mast studies on the effects of in-

., city s_eets, or wind whipping through thu windows u[ frasnund on man. Most studies ore weak to cnperimental
our car, driving in the mountains, diving, and swimming methodology and in scientific reporting. Experimental
|o water, ere,, is a polential source of infrasound, It does procedures, statistical methods, and even the number of
not etraln theimagination to think of many other sources, subjects ore, often .tth_. omt.,=, m, ._ly or so cursurily'
However, until recently it wa:_ thought that most of these presented that the reader cannot be sure what was done.
sources were relatively unimportant and that only very
intense levels of infrasannd_> 140 dO, such as pro- PERFOIIMAxNCI_ MEAgURF._ -:
doted by rockets and extremely large jet engines---
utterly' much above the hreshod uf pemept un, were any Infrasound at levels from I05 dB* to 120 dB has
cause .for caecum, And, nf course, only a relstively' small been reported to produce a state akin to alcoholiu io-
percentage of pcuple are, or wil ! he, exposed to such in- tordoatinn in people and to inercasu their reaction

, tame Mfrasnu_.d. time (10,21 }. Evans and Tempest (10) state: "It would
appear that these psychological effects uf tnfrasound, in
thu context of transportat'L0n , are perhaps more mpnrten

• than the balance_ distui'_nee effects. The subjective

This paperwasprepared by per,Jonnelof the Aerospace_.fedi-
eat Rose.oh Laboratory, Aerospace Medical Division, Air Force

' . _yslsms Caromed, Wrlght-Panerson Air Force Base, Oh. The
Opllll0,'L_are tho_eof the authors arid do not necessuily reflect
the views or Ihe U,S. Air Force, This paperhas been identified "Throughout 'this paper, dB isthe P.bt.S. sound pre_aurolevel
by AerospaceMedicalR©searchLaboratory as AMRL.TR.74-70, referencedto 20 /J.Pa -. 20 /xN/m=.
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desr'dptiana o{ the subjects as feeling intoxicated are conducting a valid experiment. Nevertheless,the authors
very accurate, since the changes in reaction time arc state (2i): "Pointer following and reactiontime expert-
similartothoseexperiencedbya man ofaverageweight meats showed a deteHoratlonin performancein the
whowould not passa brcuthalyser test.. ," Aside from noisy environment with a significance better than
tile questionablereasoning, the authors (IO) are sug- 0.1%." Graphs are presentedfor individual subjectson
restingthatInfrasoundathigherlevels,above 120 dB, thebaslsof percentincreaseinerrorand percentin- II.

advemaly affects "balance" by directly stimulating the creasein reaction time. This is very poor form since the t!;

vestibular systemand, at lower levelsof 105 dB to 120 anlaysesof variance should not have been conducted
dB, producing a state similar to alcoholic intoxication using such scares. Nevertheless, these graphs make it
throughsomeunknownmechanism.Why adopt two dlf- stem unlikely that sucha high significancelevel could _I
ierant machanisms for explaining the effects of infra- have been obtained.
sound since one olthe most scnsitive indicators of alcohol It is possible that they could have meant the 10%
Ingustiorf Is a disturbance of balance7 Fregley level? The acceptance:ofthe 10% ]avails unsatisfactory
¢t of. (11,12) demonstrated that standing with eyes open in the view of the present authors because of the unusual

on a narrow rail was the most sensitive measure of their nature of the findings and the small number of seven i: ctaxta task battery to the percent level of alcohol in the subjects. The effect reported for reaction time and point-
: blood stream. Therefore, the more interesting question er following was unusual because the percent increase in

concumlng the tnfrcsound studies ia why the subjects' error and percent increase in reaction time was larger at
rea.ctlon titans increased, and why they reported feelings 110 dB than it was at 120 dB. Although the results for
of drankannass at lower intensity levels than were re- the two sets of scores tend to agree, there is essentially
quimd to adversely affect their balance. Hood, Leventhall no correlation between the two sets of scores, as one can
and Kydakido (21) found a balance test, standing with readily detemaine by comparing each subject's relative

"eyes open on a bin, wide rail, was unaffected by levels position in both tasks. Therefore, one could not predict
of lnfrasotmd that they report produced an increase in from the reaction dine scores the score a subject would
rcactioutimo, receive on the pointer-following task. This is unusual,

More important than the discussion of the Interprets- since both scores supposedly change because of a state
flea of the results is an examination of the results them- analogous to alcoholicintoxicatinn created in the subjec!.

•;.=.selves, In three different articles where it is suggested ' by infrasound ...... .. ':
. that lnlrasoand at levels cf 105 to 120 dB may produce . In discussing the resales obtained with e rail balancing

n state similar to alcoholia intoxication in the subjects, task, the same authors (21) state: %.. In the balance
either no data are presented or it is not obvious that the experiment only two of the subjects were significantly
data support the claims. Moreover, the article by Evans affected by infrasound . . ." This conclusion was
and Tempest (10) warns the transportation industry reached even thou_ an analysis of vadancu showed no
about possible adverse psychologicul effects of Jnfrasound statistically significant effects. At least no effects may
without presenting details of procedure, experimental have been shown; the authors point out that an analysis
design, statistinal analysis or, Indeed, the number of sub- " of variance was used with the balance test but do not re-

r Jeuts ascd to come up with the conclusion, Yet they port the results except the above statement that two sub-
state: "No level or frequency of iafrusound in the 1-20 jeers were "signIfiauntly affected," This type of reasoning

i:.-' Hz region caused any visual disturbance but relatively in interpreting experimental results is misleading and
_'" low levels .(115-120 dB) cause a 30-40% inprease in time consuming since it can lead an investigator to dis-

' function time. (It is intended that a more detailed study cover effcuts that do not exist. A behavioral measure is
• of this effect will ba published in dun course,)" The pub- not a fixed qaaatiPr"but is subject to change, not only as

Ileatton of these claims is, at best, premature but, un- a funedon of the independent variable but also a function
fortunately, it is also deceiving to'.prcsent reaction time of procedural, task, and subject variables as ",veil.The
results In terms of percentage change without presenting purpose of statistical analysis is to determine whether
thn means and standard deviations of the original reac- uncuotreilcd factors can explain the observed differences.
lion time measures. Even then the practice is question- The statement is made in another artiais (4) that:
able since a very small change in reaction time can re- "Experiments have _hnwn that a handof noise 2 Hz-|5
sult In a considerable parcunt change. Hz wide at a level of i05 dB, or a 7 Hz tone at the same

In another article (21), the investigators purport to level, can produce an increase in visual reaction time of
show nn effect of infrasound on a pointer-following task 10% in half of the subjects in a test group. , ," Such
and a reaction time task. There is only a brief description statements are not informative and no substitute for the
of tbo reccttnn time task: ".,. a simple single button use of statistical methods,
reaction-time experiment was performed .50 times (21)." A recent, well-designed study by Borredon (2) casts
nan would want to know what stimulus the subjeats further doubt on the reliability of the above results. He
worn reacting to and what the conditions were under found, using 42 young men as subjects, that a 7,$ Hz
which the subjects reacted .50 times, No reference is infrasoand stimulus presentedfor a 50-rain duration at
madn to the fact that procedures for conducting .simple an intensRy level of 130 dB .had a negligible effect on
reaction time experiments are pretty well standard- simple reaction time.
izcd (37), and details of training, counterbalancing, and ' Until evidence is presented in a clearly documented
manner of stimulus presentation are quite important in fashion, there is no reason to "ussame that low levels of
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Jofrosoun.d, 120 dB and below, ianseaso reantioo time would expect greatersensitivity, mora nystagmus,at the
or that [nfrasound has an effect at low levels that is on u lower frequencies below 2 to 4 Ha.
different dimension from that obtained at higher levels, In one article (9) a tracing of "vertical nystagmas in-

(_ duecd by a 7 Ha stimulus at. 142 dB" is presented as a
I_YSTAGMU$ MEASURES Fig. 3, The authors do not say whether the eye move-

ment recording was made with eyes open or closed. They
Another suggestion made by several authors (8-10) is state: "Throughout the tests, each experiment was re-

that in(respond stimulates the vestibular receptors and pected with eyes opened and closed." In another arli-
thereby elicits oystngmus. I_ystagmus should he a less- die (I0) they recorded with eyes open to reduce the
variable measure than reaction time; however, when the possibility of obtaining spontaneous nystagmus. Them-
r_por_n is very weak this may not be the case. Nyslag- fore, one would assume the tracing was obtained with
mu_ is subjret to many art(ants of me_umment, and eyes open. However, it is an unusual tracing since there .
them are numerous types of nystagmus that are not do not seem to be any blinks and the recording is longer :.
v_tibular In origin, The results in these articles are than 40 s. Regardless of whether the recording was
prmanted ia a case history f_hlon or there is.a simple made with the eyes open or closed, the question re.
de'Sharon of the number or percentage of subjects mains whether this eye movement record demonstrates
showing: clear nystagmus, or u slight nystagmus partially nystagmus. The authors state (9) : "Fig. 3 shows a typl-
.m_lked_ by random eye movements. No attempt was cal oysmg_us response in the form of two periods of "
made, to quanttfy _:henystagmus results in terms of eye oystagmus with a few seconds interval between them," "
movement velocity or frequency o[ beats, and the cal. If this figure illasttat_ a _'plcnl nystagmus response .,
tnrion used to datormL_e the presence of oystagmus wan
not dr'mad. This ooald be _luito important since, in two to in(respond, it is indeed a weak response, In this over ..' 40 s long t'racing, only approximately the first 15-s seg-
_guteS .purportthg tO show U oysta_us responseto in* merit shows movements that resemhlonystagmus heatS..:
ftasoand, the nystagmus is q'uito small compared to that If one scores the six beats occurring just during this ._.:.

.._ .. elirAtad by toledo stimulation and rotational, tests (1,$), period for eye movement velocity in the slow phase, ;
Furthermore, the anthon (10) seem to assume that bared on the author's calibrations for 20' of eye dis- '!:
nystagmus should _oooht_ned since they state: %.. the placement and for time, the slow phase velocity is ap-

l majority of observers show some vertical nystagmus un.:, proximately 1.$°/s. ft would he dlfficaIt to classify -'" -
/@ _.':d_" intonan hffrasonic stimulation, sad in fact, examine- "this response as nvstagmus under any system for cvahiat- ='_.':
;'"" _':gn of eye movement traces indPatsd that those who did ' lng nystagm_ _'cspooso (1,20). Such questionable

'_=0t show a clear nysta_us were, in almost all eases,
prodaning random eye movements sufficient to mask a nystagmas might he accepted by some lovestigators asthreshold leveIs for vestthdlar stimulation with caloric or
small nystagmas , . ." It is also possible, in recording rotational stimuli; however, with these stimuli a clanrcut

'i random eye mnvomeots, to find sections of the graph nystagmus that is easily scoreahlo, can be demonstrated
:i paper where the eye' movements lank like nystagmus. In at a slightly, higher intensity level. Whether this can he

iS'adios conducted in our hihoratory (17) artifacts have. demonstrated with in(respond seems questionable. And!
often bean produced that looked like nystagmus. Control the fact that these authors, on the basis nl their data,

i ptoandarm demonstrated that the "nystaSnlas" was duo propose the use of in(respond as a clinical tool for assess-
[ to eye blinks (and partial eye blinks and squinting), re- meat of vestibular function is truly astonishing. To
_. . floxivo muscle contractions about the eyes, turning the further complicate this interpretarioo the authors
, .. h_ad, extreme deviation of the eyes (gaze n_tagmus), state (9): %.. In thecourse of the objective (nystagmo- " "_"
i-'". "amplifier drift, and, indeed, a combination of many of graphic) measurements, no horizontal eye movements

the above, were recorded but some 2/3 of the observers showed
The initial assumption that led these investigators to some evidence of vertleM n)'¢ta_mtts,wh ch rather sat-

study the effimaney of lnfrasoand in dlicitthg nystagmus prisingly, occurred at he end of the stimulus rather than
is not based on sound logic. The anthers (9), in writing during stimdladon." This finding is surprising and So is
about the effects of low-frequency acoustic signals in thn the statement that no horizontal eye movements were
mngn of 2-20 Hz state: %., This is within the normal recorded (they probably meant horizontal nysmgmus)
frequency range of the semi-circular canals and the upper since Fig. 2 in the same articIe is titled: "Horizontal eye
frequency range of the otolith." This statemeot is partly movements induced by a 10 Hz stimutus at 140 dB
true since there is some overlap between the two (re- (observer 2)." Finally, the authors conclude (9):

• quanuy ranges (26). However, why should there he a ", . . The fact that the eye movements _roducnd arn
relationship between frequency of infr_ound, and the vertical rather than horizontal suggests that the low
fraqueany sensitivity of the vestibular system to acanlean- frequency effect operated mainly on the otolith system
tivo forces? Certainly, there is no necessary relation. In rather than the vestibular system." The otolith system is

• • _ddlflon, 7 I-Ltwas reported to be the most sensitive generally cons dered.to he pa_ of the vestibular system;
_-.lrequency for aliciting nystagmus, and 7 HZ ts certainly however, ff by "yes ibnlar system" they are referring to

not within the most sensitive frequency range for either the semicircular canals, then the conclusion is stilt un-
the semicircular canals or the otolith receptors, If there warranted. There ere four vertical canals and two hori-
is a relationship between the frequenay of infrasound and zontal canals and one may legitimately quss on whether
th_ frequency.sensitivity of the vestibular receptors, one vcrdca nvstagmus indicates _rimarily a stimulation of
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the'otolitheystem., ear under stimulation." Howard and Tempiston (22)
l_g.2inasubsequentarticle(I0)isaneyemovement pointout thatthesway responseisverysusceptibleto

tracingof "Verticalnystugmusinducedby a 7 Hz suggestion,and increaseinsway asa functionofsugges. 11 .[.
stimulus at 130 dB." This figure is "... a typical vertical tinn has been proposed as a measure of hynotizability.
nystagmus trace recorded with binaural stimulation. (_ These authors (22) were concerned with the sway re-
binaural stimulation presented in antlphase at th= two 'sponse end not with subjective sensation of sway; never.
©ass,)"In thistracing,thenystugmuslookslargerand thcless,assessmentofa person'ssubjectivefeelingsmust
mote consistent than in the Fig. 3 referred to in the be handled meticulously because 0£ the _pusslbilhy of
previotts article (9), where subjects were ptes_tsd with suggestion affecting the results. Investigators in the area
a monaural stimulus; however, part of this Is due to the of drug research typically use doable-blind procedures
differencn in the calibration scale and to the fact that the and placebo groups because of the difficulty in obtaining
tigurn IS presented upside down relative to Fig, 3 (in valid reports o£ subjective experiences (28). These
Fig, 2, up is down and vice versa). Turn Fig. 2 over and methods should prove useful in the study of the effects
at leust three o[ the larger uystagmus beats look exag- of infrasound since the stimulus is unique and ambiguous
geratnd becausa of an accompanying eye blink or muscle _umbiguuus because thc_subject knows ho is purtldpa{.
tension. I{ one eliminates the first heat in the record, lag in an experiment on sound (if he is not told, he ca_,
became there is no indication of where the baseline still see the speakers or headphones)--and yet, as has
began, and also eliminates the threa beats that scem COme been pointed out (6), the infrasonic stimulus below
blned with blinks, and corrects fur the time in which appmximatsly 14 Ha insas its tonal qaaliEy and is ex-
these :yn movements occur, a nystagmuswith a slow perienced as "pulsating" or "throbbing." Furthermore.
ph_e velocity of 1.5°/s or less Is again obtained. The in discussing subjects' responds tomonaural stimulation,
authoradonotstainwtiethertheseeyemovnmen_ were Evans,etul.(9) pointout:".. ,althoughthe sound
ob_iocd duflng lnfrasonin sflmulatinu or nhet infrusonin pressure levels required to stimulate a normal person are

: stimulation, as they were in the preceding study (9)..- relatively higl_, the region of 140 dB, the sensations ex.
I Neverthalass, thn eya movement tracing pscsentnd as poHenced are not particularly unpin_ant." Therefore,

typical of nysta_t,ts producedby a binaural sttm_ation how would a cooperative subject respond to a throb.
I with7 Hz infrasoundIsunimpressiveand opm toques- bingstimulusthatisnotunpleasantifhnispressedfora
-:=tloa:_ to'whnther it is a vestibular nysta_nas, purticu- judgment? He might report that he felt swaying, People

intly s nonthe nystagmusresponsewas reposed to occur generallytendto tryto make"sensa" evenourof ambigu-
atuppto_mataly10dB abovethtethuldasindicatedby ous stimuli(sueSchaltz(33) p.177 [oran interesting
theirown thresholdanrv¢presentedinFig,3 (10), summary oftheroleofsetor suggestioninsensoryre.
Matte_ of _rocednro must be clarified before such "low striction rssecrnh, and se= Galdard (14) p, 416 for a _-_
level nystogmue" can ba ncaspted as accurate, discussion of iUusionary movements.

Other forms of "inadequute" sthnuli, such as alcohol- DISCU_ION
Ic (1,16) and caloric (5) stimulation, can produce a •
VISCCOUSnystagmus, whereas the two eye movement Regardless of whether performance, nystag_us, or
trccings of vertical nystagmus in the studies on l_ra- subjective measures are considered, it seems certain that
sound (9,10) show the eye velocity to he in the same the adverse effects of infrusound reported at low-intensi-

•,teaRs as a weak, spontaneous nystagmun, If, according ty levels either do not e.-,dstor have been exaggerated. In
",to the thrashold curve (10), nystagmus was elicited at a recent popular artinle (3), tn£rasound has been dis- •

• 120 dB after 60-70 s, why not show the response at 150 cussed in a more conservative manner than in rsost of ';
dE aftnr the same period of time. Shouldn't a vigorous the articles reviewed in the present paper. However, the 'i |
nystngmus be produced? Thalr discussion and threshold author emphasizes that there may be "sensitive subjects"
curves would lead one to expect at lemt a qtiaai°linear who are affected at much lower intensity levels of infra.
mlationsh[.p (9.10). In a preliminary study conducted in sound than the genera[ population, It would also have
our laboratory (19), no nystagmus was ohtained at the been uc_'rubi_ Lo po'_t out that tha baden ^¢_.vr_-."""¢ is
I$S dB loyal,witha 5 rainstimulus, on thoseinvestigatorswho claimtohavedemonstrated

effects at very low levels, particularly on those who

SUB.IlrCTIVE 'MEAS_ claim to have demonstrated effects ut ISvcis below the
threshold of perception.

The discussion of she"subjective" effects of lnfrasound In. another recent review, the author makes several
b just as confusing as tile discussion of the performance suggestions from his review of the llteraturc that th=
end nystagmusmeasures.The authorsdo nottellhaw presentauthorsbelieveare questionable.For example,
the Judgments ,were obtained or how they varied with the the author (36) states: ".., even fairly low amplitude
duration and intensity of the stimulus. The possibility of (in the range 0£ 70 dB) 'may' have physiological el-
suggestion ulfecting the content of subjective judgment is recta." And in another part o_ the paper, he suggests that
vet"/ real, and particularly in this series of articles on "vestibular and cochlear dyer'rosins" stem from infta.
infrusound because of th= type of suhj_tive response sound in the 110-130 dE range. These suggestions would
that was elicited, Evans et ul. (9) point out: "... The probably not have been made if the author had also
subjective sensationmost cummonly reportedis one of reviewedthe resultsof th_ "Colloquium on Infrasound"
'swaying' the apparent movement being away from the held ia Paris, France, September 1973 (24).
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Dopartman_' of grthodonctcs |--' Departmen_ of Anthropology

Eastman Dental C0nte_ Iunlverslty of Pittsburgh
,,_ochem_aT, NY l&60q Plttshur_bl_PA 15260 .............
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. . . . _ . . . . . _ ponsorlng grganizatlon. I
Public Health Service

, ' Grant #5A07 AR 00221-02

Citation I
Haskoll, go S. Association of alroraft noise stress Co periodontal disease in alrorew.membe_s,
Aviation, Space and Environmental Medicine 4fi(g):igdl-1043,Aug. 1975.

of Ref,Is 19 I _of Fig.ls 5 I Language English

.... T Re & _ur'htion'o£ exr orime.nt ,i l , • ..... ,- ' •........_ ...... 2 _ +Put pods for study l
Sho=t-tetm_iald .tudy. uetng x-rays and heartns_ The relationship between aircraft noise exposure

threshold testa co evaluate groups of aiccrew I and periodontal disease in airorew members as
. members for periodontal disease measured by slveol+r bone (tile bony CoaCh '

.... " .,' • socket.) toss. ....... -- ......

! g _roup@ of 25 men from the Pennsylvania Air National guard: Group I - Jet pilots;
group g - pilots and crew of'propeller aircraft; group 3 (controls) - enlisted men not exposed

_ • to aircraft noloa, (Average ego of groups 1 and 2 aimilar_ 8 yea_s younger for controls)

.................. ,t. ,. i . .

..Co,.,.Erzl o£ £c_e_ +crosse+s+ g£aEistlcaX +et_oGsj -
Not "Controlled 2 x 2 +a_to_i_l F test nnalysis of variance;

.... ,. correlation coefficients

........ '............. _ ' g_s Response '
'N_iSO S_imulus + +' . . . - Measured[None measured, but ........r ...... I alteration of blood flow in coronary disease
oourcu:' aircraft noise hould he related to periodontal disease.

.......................... * , . ,m

_pochral characteristics: not specified Nonaudltory effects.]

Alveolar hone loss using full-mouth x-rays - the'noise l.ovel: 94-I1g dgA (various stages of
[llghc) more•flight hours, the more alveolar,bone loss

in proppller crew; propeller crew suffered
length of exposure: i000 - 4000 fli'_hthrs.

gr_ster hone loss than Jar crew.

0 o£ trials: .not applicable

....... _--uthor's conci'uslonu I Alveola_ bone loss was much greater in propeller crew members than
/n Jet crow member,, which was only slightly higher than.ln the.eont_ols with no alrcrhft noise
exposure, Flight hours were correlated to hearing loss in both jet and propeller crew members.
The difference may b_ due to the greater vibration associated with propeller aircraft.

..........Kvn_u_tlon.. . &_ comments..- -i
1) More controlled laboratory studies are needed.to understand this phenomenon,
2) Tileeg_s of the sub_ectS ware not sp_elfled.
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IH._-_,- a. s. _.oo_o,to, el alter°It norseztressto perlad°.., could occur as a physical response to an inadequate sup..
d dbeaze in atrer¢,, ulemberx. AriaS. Space l_vh-on. Med. ply o[ oxygen and other outtlmcats or a continued blood
6(8):1041-1043,1975. vessel coostricthirl, 'A rcWawof the llt_antre roy=riga maldhtdoof effeel=that
'_ ImW ¢o_bute So pedodeoCaldis¢_e, tactudlmleardth. Maahold (12), summarizing the previous reports on •

fIBre,anglo.urn of I_rlpheral wssell, hsPeneaslo_ tissue metabolism, reported that gingival tissue respires _ ;
_[__ lll_lagZl_ [IZ[lammalOl_£_L1Witheoneuctentinhibition at a x_ormal rate commeasorato with its state of baslth or
f hcal_. _o grottplel 25 mill Will l/lI_ed fi'om the
_a.fflvaa/a Ale Madonal Guardfoe _sudy,Group 1 ean_d disease. Under normal circumstancas, increfised activity
'tF.1OZlet ttghn:r9lieU; Group2, pUou and ere., of a four- O0 the part of tissue raqulzas an increased quanthy of
0limbbropnher.drhenC.1:1 a/r_.rgfftand Grout) 3, enUsded oxygen and other nutriments, This is provided by (1)
_,_anot az;pormdto alter.Mrarise, as a control The degreee! abstraction of a larger amount of ox'ygcu from any given
IYmlz_.-,lah'aeeplal bone loss for each lubleetwas mot°uteri blood volume by elevation o_ the oxygen u_"-ation co-
_mfall.mouthrsdlograph_et all groupl. The greas_t amouot =flier°st. and [2) an i_cruase of total blood flow to the[ bon_-,l,_'_zoeto."ted In c_e_r mcmbex_ ef pr,pdler._dven
_.pllot_ had t'on.ddernhlyleas bone tara while the thSue. The total blood r_owcan be _crcased by dilation
i¢_g_ numh_ of mllllmetentof bone lost per iootlt r=vealed of the blood veasein and opcdiag new capiUaries to the ' i
d_f_nt_ bet_v¢_nIhe three group_l|o the 0.01 ilgzzlff_zoee aXCU.
•td (F_24.7). The data luggrtt_.thero b a degree of alveolar
|or tom over n pex{odof yearnasr,odaled with ealzosurato 1r_i_clpien_;periodontal breakdown were precipitated, :
mp_l/erl_"_"_t nots. axtd _tbrxalon_a_d nqtiiglbth ]o_t for as in oral 0eg]cct, the reparative process might not bo
¢_t nebr. adequately initiated as a result ofstress. Ia this case, tbo

/._---., . .. total blood Qow increase to _theaLl'eared°sea migbt .not .....
_.._ ::.- .--._-.,. _ _..y._..... ;...... : ;._:.::............ ,. ooeur becaase of interference with formation o_ new '_:'-"
_OR MANY years it was believed that periodontal vessels, wzth vessels already dilated, or v,,zth any repast I .'.:,:_:__

processprevtoaslyunderway
, .diSasSO(pyorrhea) was causcd largely by local It- " • . '_
h_i_g, and mechanical factors and was treated with Noise might contribute a multitude of effects to pert

,mesuoo_s in ,,,any of the cases. However, the dtsemo odontal disease. Es'id_a_ for this may bo summarized "_I_I
_arod or persL_t_ in many of the patients tie°ted. It is as follows: {!_ I_wknown that periodontal disease is the result of n I) Periodontal pathology and the weight of the supra- [
"_molc'._c£ both In_al and svstemto fnetn_awith no slnol,_ adren-,_ iu experimeut=l animals increased wlth _.oditar," t-t-.,,
llol'ogy. There have been" reports that psychosomatic and other stress (9-11,13). "_',_._]
Ietomdal'medas anxiet) or stress oftcogivcriseto 2) People professionally exposed to noise are sub- .'

i:[iz_n patholo_anl processes in the periodontal strue- jetted to cardiovascular stress severn enough to cause _3 {
_tez. Ia this paper, the subject of ndisa "stress" as a pathology (14).
'_clbr_nperiodontal disease will be considered. 3) Adolaseents have a tendency to develop anglo- ,z'-'_,
IThn autonomic nervous sytem exerts control over the spasms of the peripheral vessels due to noise and vi- _, ]

iood _apply and, thereby, the nutrition for all parts of bration (16). ,,. i
_c body. It Is kamxn that blond vessel advcnticin con- 4) There is more arterial hypertension among work. _.; i
_a_ _ an exaggeratedfashlonand mayrcmamago. orssubjectedto noise than amongoffice"workersor ",
ranted for extended periods of time from emotional manuallaborers (15).
_nslon. tt is also possible that periodontal path°sis 5) The reaction of bodily defense to inflammation in
_.] animals is partly inhibited with auditory stress (17,18), _ !

6) There is an increase of inflamato_ cells in the _!
iThls study was preparedunder the auspicesof lie Publl_ blood with nolsestruss (19). _.'

i_al_ServiceTraineeshipProgram,Grant #5AQ7 AH 00221. 7) Anxious and me,tally disturbed people arc morn ::..,
' • sensitive to noise, and this group as a whole is more[Thepresentaddressof _© author *s Deparlmento! OrlhO- .%
_nd_r,ffas_manDenial achier, Rochester, NY 1460). liabln tn have periodontal disease (1-8). L!;"
i .',

[ ' ' " ,fvlalt_ll, Space, aim Ezn'h'o,nwzffa/Medtct,e , efzzgusr,1975 1041
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I"AnLEV. TABLE OF MEANS FOP. ALVEOLAR nONE LOSS. It is assumed that lbure is no difl'crenca in the type o[ ._'__
Typeor Alrcratl person who becomes :x jet or propeller pilot, since the

Flfdttlie.re ' , Prop . Jet • Totalor ,_le=_ choice is made by the .Air National Guard stticlly ol_.the ' _
At C} . basisof n_,.e.d.._..A pilotmay be asked to switchfrom.one. *_

RA&C typ=ofarcratt oanoherwhenaccep guposlttoowzh 11
ttss thin 2400 0._1 mm 0.30 mm 0.44mm the Guard.

'al ' DI
' RO_D

(Sre=i=tthan 2_oo 1.95 mm O,Sl mm 1.23mm
• X'A&O _C&D ACKNOWL.KDGEM ENT .

m

To_ of means 1,22 nun 0,39 mm .
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Charles W. Dean and .Edmund M. Rical. and Io other members
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that tha more hours aloft, the morn alveolar bone loss _ank Col, Paul Roscnbernot the Pennsylvania Atr leational

_Wa_prs_cot_regardless el typa of a[rsraft flown. Guard for permiuing me to ex=mine the health recordsof hls
i .In TubloV, the moans for alvoolar bone'Iossdemon- men.
strafe that officers in the 'propeller group hsd tha greatest

boon loss _'=.I,22. compared with tile jet groups .;_
"X,,=0.39. Officers in the propeller group witk over REFEP=E.NCES ._4`r

'2400 h of _Jght time had the greatest bone loss, I, Gup_, O. P. IPSg. Psychosomaticfaclors [n perindomal ,_='X=1.95. A T test conduoted between the propeller d_u=. Dent, Clio. N, Arn.
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craft with a ore',,.+ and dozens o_ passengers, than in flying • 19. Hrubes. V. 1967, Some biochemical and hacmalolog[cal :'
the single-scat jet aircraft, hut this too may be a factor, reactions Io noise in man, Activ. Ncrv, Super. 9:24_-34S. '_i,



• . AIRCRAFT NOISE & PYOP, RHEA--HASKELL

"i MA'TERIALS AND METIIODS TAOLE t..AIflCRAFr NOISE LEVELS IN DECIDBLS.

• gO ordur [O tas[ tile possibility that anise stresscan- Groupt Group2
tributes to pcrlodouta[ bmm loss IN humaus, an exped- Flight kin"* F.IOB; A Jet Aircraft C.lB! I'tope[l:r Aircrd[

meat was devised :o ascertain tile degree of alveolar Aircraftal idle lOS 04
'-_ boric loss in persons subjected to avladon noise stress, .",falnten=nc0 ge.dcralurs IOl [02

:..,_ N'_ Three groups of 25 men with complete medical and andothersupPoneqolpment
dental records were selected from the Pennsylvania Air In-Fl{gin'.
National Guard, Group l consisted of F-102A jet fighter Takcolt Negligible ItS
pilots; Group 2, of pilots and flight crew of [he four- Climb ItS
engine, propeller-driven C-12I aircraft; and Group 2, Lc,elFJlght 113
Of enlisted office workers not exposed to aircraft noise, "FlightfineconditionsInwh[chall "pilot.s hast:beenexposed"*kho,t
as a control, In order to determine the total amount of mandaloryearprotection•
noise exposure for Groups 1 and 2, the number of hours • .In-fll_hlearprotectionmaintainedonJybyierplto_
of flight time was noted for each man. .

In Group 1, the jet pilots wear custom-fitted helmets,
l . speolally equipped with ear protectors, thereby making TABLE It. GROUP AVERAOIL_ FOE PLIGIIT }tOURS, BO.NR

cockpit nolse in flight negllgihlc. While on the ground at Loss, flF_RING "i'[[RE._HOLDS,AND _'_GESFOg STUDYPOPULATtON.

the flight line, these piIms may be exposed to extreme
.noise, usually without the benefit of the protective flight Group Averages±S, D,"1Jet 2Propeller ' 3 Control
helm=Ls. It was only 6 months prior to this study that a
new directive went into effect reqbidng car plugs or a _t_t hoots ._201_ t,.'_.2 2,$t3 :g _4.!0 none..

mm/T 0,39 _ 0,2S 1.22 __ O,gO •17 __ .J._

helmet to lie worn at the flighsliae. HearinC 24,S _ 12.7 20._ :_ t3,4 14.8 __ &'r
In Group 2, the flight crew is without protective thresholdin

' headgear and is continually exposed to noise on the decibch . , ,,_.'t.,_.¢,i

:;.:--7:groundand whileflyiogv..- : -._..._:_......_-=_._.:. _¢. 3..: Aeo .. ,., _. :_ 4.0 ."._ J3 = e.V 2S._'BS_..
Current full-mouth radiographs, of all three groups, • _-$h_ndardDe_:/atina ' :

taken with the prescribed USAF Dental Corps Tecb- "-'y .

diqnc, wereexaminedon a standardradiographview- . ..._-
box. The degree of existing bone loss was charted and TAaLEIt[, Gl!.OLrPCORRP:LAT/ONCOEFFICIENTSPOSe"

measured with a bolcy gr.ugc caliper to the nearest 0.1 FLIGHT HOURS wPr'R ALVEOLAR noNr LOSS AND _ :
ram, The total number of mlllimctors of bone loss was I_ARtNO THRESHOLD. '::_

V- -'" ' than divided bythe total number of existing teeth, thus lqightHours/ 1_t I-coon/_;.
giving each individual a score of thu avera,_e number of . ' (ram/T) HeannsThre_hohl_

-'- millimeters o[ alveolar bone lost per tooth (ram/T), z..rot .r.- o._ r o.sV
Those scores represent ao underestimate in all films .he- ",_PropeBer r m 0.75 r m O.TU _';':
as_e it is impossible to measure bone height oo the boo* 3. Control no flight bouts no E/shehou_

'Pearson'sr entrain'doncoefficient. significantconelatinn. :_".L
Hearing threshold tests, performed on the Maien an- . . ,_,.

• diomctar at the ISO setting, were also recorded for BU -..,;

• ,. groups. (IS0: International Standard Organization TABLE iV, THE AHALYEIS OF VARIAtqCI_ RESULTS' :.(1964) F--1000 Hz 0-6,5 dB re 0.0002dyn/cm_). FORJETVS,PROPELLERS_O_. !:"

==Sinau-prdiongcd noise is known to be damaging to hear- Sumot ,'dean
lng, it seemed reasonable to compare the easily idcnti_i- Sourr-_ofVadatinn dr Squat_ Squares F R_a
able _tc'_oi_ thresholdto theamount o[
flight hours, thereby indicating u measursblc degree of eou_, in FlightThne ] 7_9 7.$9 36,14"

]el-Prop 1 8,82t S.83 42.04"
hearing loss for Groups 1 and 2. Hearing loss was then lnleractloa 1 4,06 4.os 19.23'
compared for each individual to the number of flight' error 44 9,49 0.21
hours and with the increase of alveolar bone loss to de- TOTAL 4"/ 29.97

tarmlnu possible assoaiations,An averagewas¢al_lated , - #IsnEkantat< ant
for the hearing threshold o[ right and Ieft ears, at a -'
.,equ=ac_,.,4,0.,.,-6,0,,0 A,.. '_:

RESULTS Cormlations between flight hours and ram/T, and.
The levels of sound in decibels measured with a sound between flight hours and hearing thresholds for Groups 1

lovclmcter forGroups 1 and 2 am giveo in Table l. Thc and 2 arc given in Table Ill "l"hi_analysis indicated.
present Federal Standard is 90 dBA for an 8-h exposure, there was no significant corrclatlons in Group I between
The averages of flight hours, ram/T, hearing threshold, fggh.t hours and remiT, while all the other corrclatio_
and agc for all three groups arc given in Table fl'. indicated aresignificant to the 0.01 level of confidence.

(,_' An F lest analysis of variance revealed a difference In Table IV, the results of a 2 x 2 factorial ana yslz-
between the three gronps to the 0.01level of significance of variance indicate that them are significant interaction

:,_ for both avcragc mm/T (F=24 7) and average hear ng effects between the number of flight hours and t e _.-pe
!'.:'_';_" loss|n dccthul_ (F- 7.$4), ' ofplanc,An examination of the flight times also ind[csted-

" '1042 eerier/on,Space, and E_vlranmentat M,,dluine • .4agu_t, 1973
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STUDIZ'30_ZT]I_.EFP]_CTSOF NOI,3EON TIIECA'3DIOVAgCULARSY,3T[_J(CV'3)

i IP_ncip_l Znve_i_stor_s)l In_tltutio_ a_nd _ddre_ _herc r_Qarch _
............... wss _e_orm_dP_M° _ealis _ ...... .................

IUniversity oE h'isconsin_P_imat_ L_boratory

R. Eo _owmanp Pb_D_ _2 N_ Charcsr S_ree_

I Madison, l_isoonsln53706 .

f
... ._

I_vesti aCorts" Phone No. Sponsoring Organization -.I
- National Sciehce Foundation • ,

U,S, Public IIeal_h Service

I _Ca_ion r'

I N_ali_, P. _. and Bowman, R. E. ,3ehavloral and eor_leos_e_o_d responses 0£ rhesus monkeys ton_isa-£nduced stress...(unpublished 'paper)•
[

i 22 " ,3 , • English .
i LanBu'age_of O_ ti_.,Is

............ _ .... j Put osa for stud

l==5oratory experlmedt; ove_ 36 days. |The effect of differen_ types o_ noises and

varying exposures o_ eortlcos_rold respons_/and behavior of rhesus monkeys. '

i D_---srrip:tlonof te_t: groups Csub_ects, J_. abe, e_e_).l

! 16 wLld adolescan_ _hesus monkeys (8 males, 8 _emales).
3 =es_ Stoups " - 2 males, 2 females each - ,3noise _ypes presented randomly for each

;_ _ 1 control group - 2 msles_ 2 females - no noiss

¢ I

I_ Control of other sCrass_rs_ [Sca_Iscloal Hethods|

la3orato_y conditions - in sound-proof chamber; 3 x 3 factorial design f-teats, analysls f
)" ' v_usl b audlto_y contaa_ wi_h 3 other subjects | variance

.............._--'_'ea_h-_rg.p,_'_-u_,pstactile esntae_. !CVS Ros,_ons_ Heasuredi ,

I n_rcu: continuous, variable, or impulse taps] N°n_
q

I ......... =-- regorded nois_ - , "

v_iad with variable noise (music)• " plasma cortlsol level - Inlclnl rise during _Irsc1
I . . [hour.re noise e_cposura; normal after 3 and 5 hrs.1 noise level average level - 10,3d,3A

i /noise
leaB_h of _xposure= 1, 2, and 5 hrs (2

• Ibehavl°r - ,3rearer fatigue due to noise after 3

30.mln. reco_dings of each no_s_ type)• hrs. contlnuotls or v_rlable ncis_ or after `3' .

: _.........._^_.:,LoC _ =.o.___.u.i o_.._I
Ce:_icos_eroid levels ware elevated sl,3_ifleantlyafter one hour of noise exposure hut no_ after
3 .'r 5 brs. Th_ indicates an adaptation after 3 and 5 hours o£ noise. Type 0£ nolso did not
affec_ the plasma curt/sol responses_ bu_ did af_eo_ behavioral response.

Plasma cortlnol responses to noise seem _o be slmil_r in monkeys and'humans. Behavioral .

ralpon.seswould ba mo_¢ dlf_icult to compare.

©
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Abstract ___
Adolescentrhesusmonkeyswere exposedin randomizedblockorder,to I,

3, and 5 hr sessionsof continuous,variable,and impulsenoise. As

an indexof pl_siologicaltrauma,plasmacortisolconcentrationwas

measuredin=ediatelyat the terminationof eachauditoryexposure.Im-

mediatelythereafterbehavioraland socialactivitiesof the monkeyswere

chartedbye modifiedfrequencycountingtechnique.At the terminationof

all I br noiseexposures,plasmacortisollevelswere elevatedto 80 per

centof maximumrise,but had returnedto controllevelsat thetermination

of all 3 and B hr noiseexposures:AfterI and 5 hr exposuresto continuous

and variablenoises,themonkeysgenerallyexhibitedcontrollevelsof

behavior,butafter3 hr exposurestheyshowedreducedbehavioralactivity

withcorrespondingincreasesin nonsocialbehavior,especiallysleep. In

contrast,thisbehavioralalterationwas not inducedby impulsenoiseafter (_J,

I and3 hr exposures,butwas seenafterS hr exposures.Thesefindings

suggestextra-auditoryeffectsof noisein _educingarousalor In producing

a generalfatiguethatis manifestin a "freeresponse"socialsituation.

Corticosteroids Noise RhesusMonkey SocialBehavior Stress

LJ



"_ Beha'vioraland CorticosteroidResponses,of '

RhesusMonkeysto Noise-lnducedStress

The prevalenceof noisein residentialareas,placesof publicuse,"

andwork situationshasgeneratedconsiderableconcernaboutthe possible

effectson man of this kindof sensorystimulation.A well-documented

effectof exposureto intensenoiseis'hearinglossmanifestedas either

a transientor e permanentshiftin auditorysensitivitythresholds.

However,the extra-auditoryeffectsof noiseare notwellunderstood(see

Leake,1970). Researchhasconcentratedmainlyon the effectsof noiseon

task performanceby humansubjects,althoughthemethods'andfindingsof

such experimentationremainsomewhatcontroversial(B_oadbent,1957;Kryter,

(_ 1966}. Moreover,noise-inducedchangesin taskperformanceofferlittle

generalizationto otherimportantaspectsof humanbehavior.In particular,

the possibleeffectsof noiseon socialbehaviorhavebeenlargelyunexplored.

A majorobjectiveof thepresentstudy,therefore,was to delineatesomeof

the'consequencesof prolongednoiseexposurein regardto the behavioralre-

sponsesof a primatespecies.The rhesusmonkeywas employedsinceit has

oftenprovedto be an appropriatespeciesformodelinghumanbehavior,

Emotionalstatesin humansfollowingnoiseexposurehave beenex-

tensivelyinvestigatedby the self-reportmethod(e.g.,Kryter,1966;Laird,

1929;Lairdand Cove,1933). For researchon the monkey,thereseemsto be

ao objectiveindexof emotienalitythatembodiesspecificityas to thequality

or intensityof thesensationproduced.However,considerableevidenceexists

k_) to suggestthat theactivityof thepituitary-adrenalcorticalsystemprovides
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reliablemeasure of physiologicaland psychologicaltrauma induced by

environmentalstressors(Bohus,1968; Mason, 1968; Meyer and Bowman, 1972).

A fetvinvestigatorshave, in fact, used corticosteronelevelsas indices

of nolse-inducedstress in both humans (Arguelles,Ibeas,Ottone, and

6hekherdemian,1962) and rats (Henkinand Knigge, 1963). The general

characteristicsOf the pltuitary-adrenalsystemof the monkey are well

documentedas well as the responseof this system to psychologicallystress-

ful conditions (Mason_ 1968; Meyer and Bowman, 1972}. Consequently,it was

thought that total plasma cortisolconcentration"could be an effective

measure of physiologicaltrauma in rhesusmonkeys followingnoise stimulation.

The physical characteristicsof noise at6 apparentlyrelated to certain

deleteriouseffects on the organism (Kryter,1950; Laird,192g_ Lindquist,

Neff, and $ohuknenht,1954; Reese and Kryter,1944). Apart from loudness, _'_"

the method of presentationappears to be a critical factorsince steady-

state noise is less disturbingto humansthan intermittentsounds iPlutchik,

1959; Smith, IgBl). These findings ceme from noise studiesthat employed

unusual stimulisuch as clicks and white noise presentedat extremelyhigh

amplitude,e.g., 120-160 dB. In the present experiment,however,noises

commonly found in human situations,e.g., in the operationof power tools,

were presentedat an intensitylevel that would be commonto such situations.

It was hypothesizedthat monkeys would requiremore time to adapt to inter-

mittent noise than to constantnoise, and that increases in noise exposure

. durationwould produce increasesin the severityof any deleteriouseffects

observed.
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Method
s_ .

......... Sixteen feral adolescent rhesus monkeys(.blauacamulatta), 8 males and

8 females, served'as subjects. To facilitate _he scheduling of treatments

and observations, the monkeyswere assigned to 4 groupsof 4 subjects.

Pairs of subjects within each group were housedtogether in wire cages

throughout the study with _eeding andmaintenance schedulesclosely controlled.

Apparatus ..

An Ampexmodel AG600monaural tape recorder was usedto record and

play back auditory stimuli. A Neumannomnidirectional co.ndensermicro-

phoneprovided acoustic pickup'while reprodbction of the soundwasaccom-

plished with an AltecmodellSg4Aamplifierand ElectrovoiceSentryIV

speakersyst@m(frequencyresponseof 50-20,000Hz). Noisetreatments

(_ wereadministeredin a sound-proofedchamber(1.8X 1.8 X 7 m) thatservedto

attenuateexternalincidental.noiseby3OdBA. A previouslydescribed

•. playroom(Harlow,Rowland,and Griffin.,1964)was utilizedduringpre-and

post-treatment behavioral tests.

" AuditoryStimuli ............

Threetypesof noisestimulationwereemployed:continuous(C),vari-

8ble (V),and impulse(1). Two 30 min. recordi.ngsof eachnoisetypewere

Producedon magnetictapeat 7.5 ips. In ConditionC thenoiseconsisted

of continuoussoundsof powertools(21min) and landvehicles(gmin) with

• thetotaltime for eachdistributedrandomlyover the 30 min recordings.
The noisefor ConditionV consistedof "rock"musicof thetypecurrently

, popular;both instrumentaland instrumental-vocalarrangements(ISmin each)

¢_ t_ererandomlydistributedthroughouta recording.The amplitudeandfre-

• quencyof V noise,unlikethe steady-statecharacteristicsof C noise,tended
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to varywithinany givensegmentbecauseof the natureof music. The I _--_

conditionwas a randomcollectionof shotgunblasts,pistolshots,and bursts

of machinegun fire. The occurrenceof any one of thesesoundswas at

random.'The totalnoisetimein ConditionI was approximately2 min per

30 mi_ recordingin contrastto conditionsC andV in whichnoisewas present

for the entire30 min period.

Desl_nand Procedure

A 3 X 3 factorial design with repeated measureswas employedthat

consisted of 1, 3, and g hr exposures to C, V, and I noise presented at an

averageamplitudeof IO0 dBA. Three groupsof monkeyswere assignedto the

noiseconditionswiththe orderof treatmentsrandomizeddifferentlyforeach

group. The remaininggroupof four monkeysservedas a no-nolsecontrol.

This lattergroupfollowedthe same experimentalprocedureas theotherthree

groupsexceptthat3 no-noisesessionsweregivenat eachof the3 durations. C_

The experimentalconditionswereadministeredto all groupsovera periodof

36 dayswith trea'cmentsseparatedby a minimumof go hr. The monkeyswere

treatedand testedin theirrespectivegroupsthroughoutthe studyand also

during36 daysof :pre-experimentalsessionsthatweredesignedto facilitate

acclimationto testprocedures.The subjectswerecagedindividuallyduring

confinementto the.sound-proofedchamberend hadvisualand auditory,butno

tactualjcontactwithothermembersof theirgroup, Noiseand no-noisesessions

cor_lencedat differenttimes,dependingon the durationof each,but always..

endedat 15:15hr.

CortlsolAssay. Plasmacortisolconcentrationswere monltoredthrough-

out the study. A bloodsampleof 0.4 ml of saphenoOsor femoralbloodwas

takenwith e dried,heparinizedsyringeat 15:15hr on the day priorto each
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noiseor no-noisetreatment.Bloodsampleswerealsocollectedinvnediately

afternoiseor no-noisetreatments,i.e.at 15:15hr. All bloodsampleswere

centrifugedimmediately,four lO.]_lplasmaaliquotstaken,eachdilutedwith

IgO/_lo_ distilled,deionizedwater,and frozenat -15° Cuntilassayedblind

in duplicateby proteinbindingradioassayfor'cortisolcontent(Boo,nanand

De Luna,Ig69). An assessmentwas alsomade of eachmonkey's_aximalcortisol

•responseto an intramuscularinjectionof 16 units/kgof ACTH (Amour Acthar},

a method'thatresultsin maximalstimulationof the adrenalcortexin rhesus

monkeys(BowmanandWolf,Ig6g). Bloodsampleswerecollectedat O, l, 3,

and 5 hr postinjectionand assayedin themannerJust described.

Behaviora7Test. Noise-inducedchangesin thebehaviora!_activityand

socialinteractionsof the monkeyswere chartedby a modifiedfrequency

countingtechnique(Suomi,Harlow,and Kimball,1971)thatconsistedof 45

_), consecutive2B-seeintervalspersubject/session.The behavioraltaxononky

reportedin this studyis presentedin TableI. Interobserverreliability

reachedor exceededthe0.95 levelby the productmomentcorrelationmethodfor

each behavioralcategory.A pre-treatmentobservationperiodcommencedat

9:15hr and a post-treatmentobservationperiodbeganat 15:45hr on each i

day of noiseand no-noisetreatments.The monkeyswere givenIB rainto

acclimateto the playroombeforetestingbegan.

Data_namys_s.Alldata wureconvertedto d=,,=,=n=?=bot'_eenpre=

and post-treatmentmeasuresin orderto assess,changesdue to treatments.

Thesepre-postdifferencesare termed"changescores"in thisreport. The

changescoresexhibitedby the no-noisecontrolmonkeysunderthe various

exposuredurationswereassumedto reflectthe effectsof no;nolseexperimental

proceduressuchas confinementto the treatmentchamber,handling,and veni-

puncture.Thereforethechangescoresof noise-treatedsubjectsfor each
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exposure condition were corrected by subtraction of the mean change score

exhibited by no-nofse control subjects &t the corresponding exposure duration.

In this regard, it should be noted that analysis of variance revealed no

stgnffic_nt effects of exposure duration on the change scores of no-noise

controls for any of the dependent measures reported here. Under thenul]

hypothesis of no effect of noise, the expected value,p, of these Corrected

change scores would be zero. The corrected change scores for each depend_nt

varlable'werethen subjectedto analysisof variancewith plannedcontrasts.

. InsertTable I about here

• For significant_'s (linear)ate= .05,subsequentorthogonal_ tests were

done on the differencesof_he mean correctedchangescorbs from the null' '

hypothesisvalue of zero.
t

Resu]ts • •

"Cortisol'D3ta. The monkeys' cortisol responsesdid np¢_appearto he

dlfferentiallyaffected either by the type of noise stimulationor by the "'

in_orectiomof noise type and exposureduration'(_'s_ 1), althoughthe main .

effect of exposure durationwas statisticallys.ignificant(_= 24.4,

df= I/ll, _ .gODS), An elevationin p]asmacortisol concentrationwas

observed at the end of I hr noise exposures,but no elevationwas seen after

3 and 5 hr noise exposures. The mean changesin plasmacorti_ol concentration

of noise-treatedmonkeys, correctedby the mean changes exhibitedby control

monkeys, are shown in Figo I as a functionof exposureduration.

L
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•_ 'InsertFigureI abouthere :........

_henthesechangesin plasmacortisollevelswere comparedwith maximal

plasma_ortisolresponsesto injectionof ACTH,thenoisestimulidid not

appearto be maximalstreasors.The activityof thepitultary-adrenecertical

systemwas at 8D percentof maximumfollowingI hr noiseexposures(45Mg_

v_s57pg%). After 3 and 5 hr exposuresto noise,themonkeysexhibited

plasmaoortisolconcentrationsof 40 percent (35pg%'vs86_gg) and 33 per

cent (32pg% vs g6pg%) of maximalresponse,respectively,whichapproximates

controllevelsof plasmacortisolunderno-noiseconditions.Only the plasma

cortisolconcentrationsfollowingI hr noiseexposuresreachedsignificance

at the 9g per cent confidencelevel. It can be notedthatthe control

monkeysshowednonsignificantpre-to post-treatmentincreasesin plasma

_ cortisolconcentrationsof 4, B, and 6.5Mg% afterl, 3, and 5 hr no-noise

_ exposures, respectively,

BehavioralData, The followingbehavioralcategoriesshpT!edpre-and

post-treatmentfrequenciesthatwere too low to Justifyanalysis:active

•disturbance,aggression,and submission.The occurrenceof locomotionand

explorationwas of higherfrequency,butyieldednonsignificantF ratios

'(allp's> .OB). However,correctedchangescoresfor dependentmeasuresof

sleep(F= B.O,df = I/ll,I)< .02),passivedisturbance(F = 4.8, df = I/ll,

p(.D5), socialcontact(_F= 7.9,d_f= I/ll,p_.O2), and socialplay

(F = 5.2,df= I/l],_ _ .05)werestatisticallysignificantin the analysis

of the interactionof noisetypeand noiseexposureduration.

InsertFigure2 abouthere
.m m m m. _m _._..--..
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AfterI hr exposuresto C noise,themonkeysexhibitedsignificant

increasesin passivedisturbanceand socialcontact,althoughlevelsof

sleepan_socialplayremainedunchanged(seeFig.2). Hob.lever,after3 hr

exposuresto C noise,significantincreasesin.sleepwereobservedandwere

accompaniedby significantdecreasesin bothsocialplay andsocialcontact.

Following5 hr exposuresto C noise,themonkeysexhibitedsignificantin-

creasesin socialplay,but otherbehaviorsremainedat normallevels.

One-hourexposuresto V noiseresultedin significantdecreasesin

sleepandsignificantincreasesin.socialplay (seeFig.2}. This play I
behaviorappearedto be contact-Wpeplayas reflectedby'significantin- i

creasesIn socla]contactfor I hr exposuresto V noise. After3 hr exposures i

to V noise,both disturbanceactivityand'sleepweresignificantlyincreased

and socialplay )Yessignificantlydecreased.Afterg hr exposuresto V {_i.
noise,themonkeysexhibitedbasellnelevelsin all behavioralcategories ._.

exceptsocialplaywhichremainedat subnormallevels. •

All behaviors_emainedunchangedfollowingl hr and 3 hr exposuresto ..

I noise'(seeFig. 2). Following5 hr exposuresto I noise,however,signifi-.

cant increasesIn sleepand passivedisturbancewereobserved,accompaniedby

significantincreasesin socialcontact,and no changein socialplay.

,_ .. • ,

Discussion

The presentdataindicatethatthe pltuitary-adrenocorticalresponse

to continuous,variable,or impulsenoisewas similarto thatof humans

(Arguelleset al., 1962)and lowermammals(Henkinand Knigge,1963). There

was an initialrisein plasmacortisolconcentrationduringthe firsthourof

noiseexposure,but an adaptationto normalcortisellevelsafter3 and 5 hr
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noiseexposures.Thissuggestsan initialstressor fearfollowedquickly

by an emotionaladaptation.

By'contrast,thesocialbehavioraldataindicatea morecomplexpicture,

relatlv_lyuncorrelatedwith theadrenocorticalresponse.The generalization

most apparentin thesedatawas thatnoiseproduceda soporificor fatiguing

effecton socialbehaviorimmediatelyfollowingcertaindurationsof exposure

to the differentnoises. Forexample,continuousmachinenoiseproducedin-

creasedpassivedisturbanceafterl hr of exposureand increasedsleepafter

3 hr of exposure;the monkeysthenappearedto adaptor recoverfollowlng

5 hr exposures,showingnormalsleep,passivedisturbance,and socialcontact

levels,butalso showingelevatedsocialplay. By contrast,variablenoise

(muslc)producedincreasedsocialplay after1 hr of exposure,veryheightened

sleepand passivedlsturbanceafter3 hr of exposure,_ndrecoveryto nearly

(_ normalbehaviorallevelsafterS hr of exposure.Finally,impulsenoise

(gunshots)producednomeasuredeffectson subsequentsocialbehaviorafter

, 1 hr and 3 hr exposures,but veryheightenedsleep,socialcontact,end

passivedisturbanceafter5 hr of exposure. . . .

"Withinthe exposuredurationstested,themonkeysexhibitedbothonset

efand recoveryfromthe soporificeffectof.bothcontinuousand variable

noise,enda moredelayedonsetof a soporlflceffectafterthe longest

exposureto impulsenoise. Unfortunately,thesedata in themselvesoffer

littleguideto predictionof the effectsof longerdurationsof exposure"

to noise,or of longersequencesof repetitionof exposures.However,these

datado raisethe possibilitythatone cost of noiseexposuresin tilehuman

environmentmay be a fatigueeffectthatwilldepressfreerespondingsuchas

that.seenin socialsituationsduringperiods immediatelyfollowingthe noise

exposures. 'l
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The presentdatafurtherclarifythemonkey'spituitary-adrenocortieal --_

response to noise stressors, Rhesusmonkeys, like humans(Arguelles e._tal., 1962)

and lower mammals(Henkin and Knigge, 1963), showinitial high rates of

eortisol._ecretion in responseto noise exposure, but this response is at-

tenuated by further exposuresto the stressor. However, the corticosteroid

responseshowsno differentiationamongdifferenttypesof noise. Contrariwise,

thebehavioraldata suggesta parameterof noiseeffectsthatseemssensltlve

to thenatureof thenoisestressor,t.lhetheror not the behavioralresponses

of a nonhumanprimatespeciestonoisestimulationgeneralizeto the human

situationis purelyspeculativeat thistime. Perhapscognitivemediating

factorsplay.an importantrolein the human'sstruggleto adaptto unusual

noiseconditionsas itappearsmightbe thecase in rhesusBonkeys(Hanson,

"Lnrson,and Snowdon,1976}. Littleis knownaboutthisfactorexceptthat

humansshot_reduced,toleranceforfrustrationundernoiseconditlons,but

to a lesserdegreewhengiventhe impressionthattheycan exercisecontrol

overthenoisestressor{Glass,Singer,and Friedman,IgBg). Althoughth_

studyof humanbehavioralreactionsto noiseis a difficultareaof investi-

gation,it may be of significanceto determinehowman sociallybehaves

followingexposureto noise,particularlyin lightof the presentfindings.

l
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FigureCaptions ,_,

I. Mean changesin totalplasmacortisolconcentrationsas 'afunctionof

nols_exposureduration.No changewithrespectto controllevelsis

representedby zeroon the ordinate.The99 per centconfidenceinterval

is shownas the shadedarea.

2. Mean changes•in the frequencyof four behavioralmeasuresas a function

of continuousnoise(C)vs variablenoise(V) vs impulsenoise(1)and

.,,'exposureduration.No change'_vith"_espec=to c6_trollevels,ls repreZ:

sented,by.zeroon.theordinate.The ggper centconfidenceintervals

are shownas shadedareas.
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Table 1
_L

BehavioralTaxonomyEmployedin PlayroomTesting

SocialBehavior'

SoclalPlay: any sociallydirectedplayactivity,includingrough-and-

tumbleand noncontactplay.

SocialContact: tactualcontactwi,thanothersubjectexclusiveof aggression,

grooming,and play.

Aggression:hair pulling,biting,and/orfacialthreat(anexpressioncon-

,slstlngof ears pulledbackt_ithlowerJal,lpulleddownand out),

Submission=fear grimace(facial.expressionresemblinga smile,producedby

; pullingthe lipsback_o exposeteeth)and/orwithdrawalfrom , or sexually

presentingto, an aggressor.

,'. . C" 1

•. . NonsoclalBehavior

Locomotionand Exploration:ambulationof oneor marefullstepsand/or

visual,oral or factualexpleration/manipulatlonof environmentalobjects.

Sleep= restingin a sittingor pronepositionwithhead loweredand eyesclosed,

ActlveDisturbance:self-mouth(oralcontact,excludingdlscretebiting,

with any partof thebody),self-blte(specific,vigorous,self-directed

bite),rock (repetltive,nonloacmotivere.yardand baekvlardmovement),or

stereotypy(identicalmovements,rhythmicandrepetitive,maintainedfor

at least threecycles),

PassiveDisturbance:self-clasp(manualor pedalclutchingof any partof

the body)and/orhuddle(self-enclosed"fetal"positionwith headIotvered

beyondshoulderlevel,includingany otherpatternsof self-claspand
,j

self-embrace), _'

r
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• .was _cv formed •
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Paotucel 3 G. Znfluence of noise on ¢atecholamlne excretion. I..NNAGARD (Advls.'Group Aerosp. 'Dev._

Co.f. Prec. 171=C9-i_C9-2p 1975.

...........0 of Ear; °'o.....0 ". # of Pi S.+s 1 I '-I,an0uage English
' T_a-& dgratlo, of experlmant "_ _Purpose fo_ study I ' '

1 a a ' To examine the affects of two different high: Fie d, hott-t rm (1_ - _ hr.) .
intensity nolse_ (continuous and intermimtant)

. . ' ' _ _0 8_ressor_ On ur_ cetecholam_na excretion.
!

+........ De_cF:t_'tio._.of te_= _roups _ub_+eet., #. _ge', o_...).] " ' ......
, + 20 A/r Force ground mpeclalimts usu_lly employed in noisy tasks (wea_Ing eat'plugs) divided into

: two Cast groups of iO each: Group A - continuous workdays'holesof 120 d_ fo_ i_ hrs. Group g -
_ntatmlttent impulse noise of 80 - 10O dB _or _ hrs, (Each subject served a. his own control -

_ catecholamine+ tested on nonworking d_ys for values)

............. 7_Cb-nK_dl cf-othdz .tr.esso_sl _ 's _0Ei_t£e__zjl_ t__od_+2
no ¢ont_ol not glv=_

-NoiSe St:imuluu _CVS_Re_sponse Hesse red

soutca;'Group A - Je_ engine noise non_
Group E - Je_ taReoff zunway noise

tlpactrol charnctecls_co_ noc specified Ho_a_d-tt-°r_ ef._est-s L]

IXO_O level: G_oup A - 120 dB _nuous |urdnary eatechola_Ine levels - no sXsniflca_t
Group E - 80 - 100 dB intermitte_t { increases after a few hours noise exposure (no
length o_ exposure: Group A -1_ hrs. Jadrenal 81and response); the l=vels _'ereall
Grot,_g - 5 hrs. intermittent impulse (a £e_ | within a'normal range

_ec_ no_s_ every 20 _in.
.... _'*a_._ 1 workday and 1 non-workdny ' . . "
per subject , " . .

_-':'+ ....... Aut p_O'_'"."+'ffoncius_.ons
Cat:eeltolsminesdid not :increasesignificantly as a result o£ noise exposure for a few hours,
indlc_tlng l_ck Of _drenal gland response. Lank of response may be due to ear protection and
h_bltuatlon to noisy worl¢ environment.

'11 I ...................................._""l'_@-__.. ___o_=o.t__,._ .
The inclusion of a conch'el group not normally exposed to noise would have been useful. The
age and l_ngth of aviation service of the sub._ects was unspeeif_ed.
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• ' SUHHAJ_YI:(H_I ]"OR
STUDIES ON TIIE EFFECTS OF NOlSS ON '|'lie CARDIOVASCULARSYSTI_I (CVS)

_r, ,cip=l _.ve_ tigator (s) i I 'Insti_.utlon a*nd address wl*e_e research'
" " " " " " " " -- " " " " -- " -- was _rformed

J. F. Pri_che_,.R.S. Csldwell, R. K. Dhe_ser,_ - . _ ........ .
? J.L. Sartln' l ..............' Dept. of Zoology-Entomology

' ' /AEricultural Experiment Station ,Auburn University; Auburn, Alabama .

_i " I_vz_i_a_o_* _ Phone No. |Sponsoring Organization ;

Prl_chett, J. T. etal. Effect of jet aircraft noise upon tn vicro adrenocortlcal response to
i ACTI{in'feral Hue musculus. Llfe Sciences 18(4):391-6, Feb, 15, 1976,

1 I "U of laf.*s 16 # of Fig.ls 2 . Language English

Study of field exposure to noise; short term To examine tn vitro adrenoeor_ieal response of
rci,c_were collected over a 2-day period and wild mice exposed to noise vs. a control group

adrenals.assayed in l-day, when given ACT;I;to study dlfference in,response
" ' ._o noise in domestic and wild mi_e_ ....

_ ! 2 groups of wild field mice: group A - 14 adult male mice collected near the and of a runway
, at Memphis 'International _rport; Group B - 9 adult male mlee from a control fi_Id 2 kilometers

_ from the field..
alrpor_ %

.S_n_i_ic_l llethoas_ Student's t-test;
anlmalg exp0sad in th_ _ield - no control standard _rro_ _x2-f_ctorial design for analysis

_, haclcEround_olse levels for tes_ and controls of variance

_: Iloi_e S_i_ulus ; DVS Responsn Hea_ured" L ..........
Is _one
_ _ou_ce;' _et aircraft noise

R °pe=_ral_h_==o_±_=i=.= .orspeclf±ed_5nhu!ih°lY__%c_ _r_.alEland.assayed
in vitro _o_ coEticost_rons B_¢_tlon u_tes "

noise level: average of ZiG dD ' with and wlthou_ added ACTIL Basal secretion
• ' rates wlchou¢ AgTH were higher in noise-exposed
lenu_h of exposure: no_ known but through mice than in controls; adrenal response to added
whole.life of each animal ACTllwas significantly greater in control than
_ of trials: not applicable .. in'noise exposed mice.

1 ........ A_tl_o_'_ _o_e_u_i_nsl The 3at aircraft noise to which tim mice in this study were exposed
Interacted in the body aurh that tlle in vitro cortical responsiveness to added AC_I was decreased.

Ptevlous researchers have found that ACTE did increase the cortical response of adrenals in
noise exposed animals. The present result_-_may disagree due to the lack of a pre-incubation

I period_for the adrenals.

Evaluatlo_ & comments i "'"
Hore s=andard and mo_a accurate adrenal assay methods need to he devised 'so tha_ different atudles
can be compared more easily.





. %;: :.t::':_'=,;L,.is:hi,IL'i'i;IIu_pL_n_l_ _'01.tA, No. 4 %'oI._b, _:_.4 __jq

r,_ I_ _eeks (_-8), In additiori, the depletion of adrenal ascorbic acid has been In Vitro _ncubatl.
nore_ In ra_s Incident to chronic exposure to Intense noise (2). Jurtshuk and

co-workers,reported an Increa_ In adrenal ascorbie acid w_th a shorter noise All antmals were t_,
II_o qh SPL) e_pu_ur_ ttce (ll-lg days ) (3). between 0900 and fl(

nolsc_exposod an_al
Hiroshtge, ot a_. have presented data from laboratory rats which Indicate a a dish of enid (B-_
anise i'el,_ted Increase in I_ygothaiaml¢ release of cort_cotrophln releasing tr_omad to remov_ al
factor (CRF}_ a substance which Io turn elicits the release o_ A_TH from the analytlca_ balance
_denohypOphysls (9), in related studies we have observed both an elevated quartered a_d tncub_
_ccre_lon r_to of ¢orttcost_rone and lack of adrenocorbical r_ponse to oxo- _00 m#Mlunits p_r r
genous ACTH In feral $(_n_don h_spfdus subjected to )ntermittent J_t aircraft earr_ed out in a gut
noise (100 db $i_t) for q weeks, gO2 atmosphere), At

removed to glass vt_
wltn few excmp¢ions_ most reports Involving adrenal eortieal-hfgh Intensity
noise interactinn_ have cantered upon Indirect indices of cortical activity, Twenty-four hr, late
i,e._ adrenal weight, vascular formed ele_nt changes_ plasma corticold levels_ determ_nation of car
e_c, In many physiological states, such parameters tnay not accurately reflect _odel ]In fluoromete
_ne true activity of the gland, Direct determination of secretory activity tars,
utilizing tn vitro incubation n_athods may provide a productive alternative
a_Droa_h.

This Investigation was designed to detect possible changes in both basal and
ACTH stimulated _n vitro cor_lcosterone secretion rates of feral animals living

fn close proximity to a high intensity noise source_ (.e._ a metrmpolftan jet- Weight Relationshipsport. $|nce most previous studies have dealt wlth laboratory apecles, the

oroson¢ tnveItfgation is empec|aUy pertinent since Seabloomand Seabloom h=ve Control ml_e were s i
recently reported significant difference= in both basal and ACTH stimulated terparts (Table I),
corticosterone seerettor rates in feral _. _o_eulus as compared to their lab- adrenal pair _fghta
oratory counterparts (10}, £t has been suggested that such differences r_y be nutrient availabtlit)
due to a genetically related d0croa_e In adrenal cortical sensitivity In lab- exposed anico_ls since
oratory spoctes_ thus raising the possibility of a differential adrenocortical
response to nOiSe in comparisons of laboratory with feral species.

Methods

Control 9
Exoerfmental Animals and Collection _ltes Noi_e 14

TMg Adren¢l/lO0 g Nod
The groups of animals were utilized In this study, All animals _ere collected 2Mean _ $tanda_d Erro

i! within a Z-day period in tebruary_ 197_ and_ prior to sacrifice_ were housed forI day at g_°C_ _re subjected to a 14-hr. phocmperiod 40700-21OO), and were Adrenal Secretory Rnt
_ , given Purina lab chow and tap _ater a_ I_b. Fourteen adult male _. mustulu_

i i were collected from a field mpproxi_tely 90 meters from the end of a runway at Secretory dat4 were p_emphts IhternatfonaI Airport, Shelby County_ TN. Nine adult males of the same and nolse_ no AETH aq
species were collected from'a control field approximately 2 kilometers from the noise and ACTH as wol
airport field, between appropriate

analyzed Included abl(
Both fields were similar In habitat in that they were abandoned fields in early gland pair/90 _tn)_ r(
stages of secondary succession, Vegetation consisted mainly of grasses and unit of glandular *o
herbs with a few scattered small trees, Additionally, nv=rk-recapture analysis su_lnar zed in Tab • 2,
Indicated similar pmpu]atton densities at both sites. The close proximity of

the two fields Insured similarity in genetic composition. An=lyefs of variance ¢
effects (p(0.001), an

Differential sound levels of both sites were measured with a sound survey meter. ASR means revealed a

Background levels were essentially equal with _ax_mal recorded levels Infre- rate in the noise expo
quen_ly ranging to 8_ db SPL, _lotse levels due to incoming and outgoing air- in secretion rates ova
........ ,,..,,_ .... ,.I. =..,_ 110 d_ 3PL, Ai_ur.=f_ noises at _he control (Z6U_and 59_ reapeotfield wore negligible over background.



r

(_ _n %'t'.n inl'_b,tiilll ,in:l pluarl_r_tl'ic LleterminaHon of Corttcosterono
All anhi,,_1_were welgl_d to the nearest O,l g and ther_killed by d0eapltat_on
_:eil_,_n L)no(I and IlilO nours ore a single day, Sacrifice order of control and
noise-e,po_ed anlm;*l_Lla_ randomi.'od. Adrenal glands were rapidly rer_wd to
a dl<h of _'old (J-4°CI Kreb_ Ringer bicarbonate (KDDC). The gland pairs were
trlnlnedLo rernov0adiFo_.e tissue, blotted on Filter paperl and welghed on an

analytical tlalance ell [he nearest O.I rag, Dlands from each animal were then
quarl_.red and incubated in either *_ ml KRBC or a like volume of KRBC containing
._O0mIlliunlt_ per ml ACTil (Sigma BIochemfcals). Incubations (90 mln.) _ore "_:_"; '_'_ '

• :arri_.J _.t In a DubnoFf r_taholic shaker (_B°S, 60 oscillations/sin,, 95% 0_-5% _ i "'!" .x.::]ia

COB at_.l_here), A_ the end of Lhe Incubdtlon period, Incubation m_dla _ere" ,,': , .
re_w_ed LO qlass vials and frozen (.DeeD).

T_(:n&y-Fo:Jrhr, ]atPr_ sainpJe_were thawed and extracted for the fluorom_trlc
dotermtn,_t_on of corttcostero_e (11). fluorescence was de,ermined with a Turner

_del I IO fluoro_etor utilizing #llO-BI] (primary) and //110-818 (secondary) f{I-

; Results and O seussto h

Weight Relationships

" : • Control mice were significantly heavier (p<O.05) than their noise exposed coun-
terparts (Table I). tie significant differences _ero noted in cc_npartsons of
adrenal pair weights or adrenal-body weight ratios, It is unlikely that lack of
nutrient availability was related to the s_nallerbody _Ights observed In noise

". exposed anin_als since the habitats were remarkably similar in that respect,

; TABLE I

_ Body, and Adrenal _elqhe Relationships

• _ Paired Adrenal AdreNal Hr./

' Contro[ 9'_ Body Uelqbt We Ielht Body _tll !. ,..., i,_,:_, _ '
I_ _6-," R_gm_ d.d ." :_4 mg 57,10z R.ZONoise I_ * *"

E IMg Adrenal/lOO g Body We. _ :.,--_'-:.k_-
2Heart ."Standard Error ", _ ' '. ,

Adrenal Secretory Rates ,'_'" 9_ ' :

Secretory data were prepared utill:tng a two by two factorial design (no noise !, . .;A._V*
and noise, no PCTH _nd ACTH) for the analysis of variance, The main effec_ of !..-:_.'_:'_._,.

[ noise and ACTH as _ol1 e.s nolse-ACTH interactions _re analyzed. Differences :: : . _ ": ,

l beB_,_en appropriate mean pairs v_re analyzed with Studentls Iltl$ test. Variables " '_ ,_analyzed Included absolute secretion rate (ASR or units of hormone produced/
Dland pair/90 min)_ relative secretion rate (RSR or units of hormone produced/
unit of glandular weight/90 mtn) and RDR/unit of body weight. The data are _ _.,

sunlnarlzed In Table 2, :_ ;; ';.b;._:."

Analysis of variance of ASR revealed significant noise effects (p< 0.002), ACTH I ,._ %.._r. _
effects (p< O.OOl}, and noise-ACTH Interaction (p<O.O01), Comparison of the _: I_ '_:''
ADD means revealed a much greater (but Insignificant, p<O,15) basal secretion . , _,_. :,

:r rate tn the noise exposed group. ACTIt Induced a significant (p(O.OOt) increase ' :_inset,eliDere=o orbasal,eve,,,°both0o°tro,andnoisee=s°d,rou,, ,.'.--;.-,"
{26(_ and 59_, respectively). However, the response to ACTH In the noise ex-

I '! ; "i



I
r_gL_2

flol_l ACTHI and Cortfcostero_ Secretion Rates Ugh. IS) No, g
Absolute Relative Relative Secretion

N g*,cretlen Bate I Secretion Rate2 Pate/q Body _t.3
Contre_ stlrnul_tioh _as not

Basal g O.72 Z .12 ug g 7,73 d 3,03 ug 0.51 _ ,23 ug our observations on
ACTH 4 2,_g _ .14 13.47 _ 3.39 2,3h _ .25 latter authors) the

............................... z .................................................. from nofse_e_posed a

_oiso posed to ACTH than d
Easel _ O,g7 E *Og ll,7g : g.g6 0.83 : ,13 fn the type andaura

ACTH ? i._) _ .tl 18.71 d 2._6 I._6 _ ,1_ since there fs no f_
1Micrograms/Adrenal P_lr/gO mtn. group) the data tend

_Mtcrograms/IO0 mo _drenal/9O mln.

3Micrograms/lOg mg Adrenat/g Body Wt./gO mtn. to ACTH stimulation
gHean _ _tandard Error

At this point w_
the assay of ACTH rl

posed animals was significantly less (p_0,001) _hen compared to the control longer _tth no ACTH)
response, even though noise exposed basal levels _ere h_gher than control basal fortified _edi_o 0¢values°

ing such a protocol (
spons_veness of cort_

Analysis of the varlabla gBg also reveal_d a sfgnlf|cant noise effect {p< O.Oq)) t_on may be due to e_
ACTH effect (p(O,OOI)) and notse-ACTH interaction (p(o°oo2)o As before) the the gland at the tlrtl_
source of the _nteractlon involved relative responsiveness of control and noise labile substance re=

glands to ACTH, Contro_ antmMs exhIb|ted a significant (p(O.OOl) in- ACTH actfv_by _1_exposed

crease _h_ie noise-exposed groups showed a moderate yet insignificant elevation to be re ea_ed from d
in RgR. Analysis of RSR per unit of body _vofght revealed a slmilar pattar_I a pos=Ibilfty of _on-¢¢
slgnlf_cant (p<O.O01) Increase in secretion _Ith ACTH In the control group and

a moderate but Insignificant increase _lth ACTH in the noise exposed group, %n the present study)
Nolso-hCTh Interaction also proved slgnlflcant (p<OoOl). $|nce el? g_ands_re

of responsiveness tn-
The data presented strongly Indtcat_ that Jet aircraft no_se of the type a_d as yet undetermlne
fntenslty stud_ed Interacts _th the organls_ so as to d(_Inlsh _v_tro ¢ortl- dffferences observ_.
eel responsiveness to exogenous ACTH. Although decreased responsiveness of or rnay have been the
mant_allan adrenal cortices to ACTHmay reflect lower endogenous ACTH t_tors substance. Further f,
(12)) we do not believe the data indicate subconerol ACTH levels in noise antes is nob _tthin t!
exposed anlmals. No apparent differences In adrenal _Ights or adrenal-body

_eight ratios v_re observed between control and noise exposed anl_ls° Indeed It is therefore possf_
the latter group showed elevated basal secretion rates. De Nied) el: O..L,have so as to decrease Dhe
delllO_stratedthat the _n v ire production of cort|costerone uti1|z_ng a s_mllar Ity to markedly enhan,
incubation protocol (no prelneubatton per_od and in the absence of exogenous Should this be the ca:

ACTH) Is a reliable Index of J.0. v_o cortical acttvtty (1_). Since the amount stresa response mother
of ACTH bound to the gland at the _nt of the anI_Is I d_ath _s responsible coted that i_tenle noi
for rat_ of activity of the gland _n v_tro_ the data suggest slightly elevated effects and =tgnlflcar
ABTH l_vels r_ayhave been present In noise exposed anlmals. 7). Since the data pt

cortlcaT aotfvatlon sl
zny_tro responsiveness to exogenous AETH has been sho_ to reflect the recent specie= those raport_
history of exposure of the adrenal cortex to circulating ACTH, Glands from s gn f_cant differantf
rats subjected to chronic ACTH treatment In v_.L_9,produced stgnlftoant]y greater tn fore) _. _museulus e
amounts of eorttcosterone in response to in v_tro ACTH stimulation than did Although the specific
glands from animals not subjected to pro]ongod ACTH administration (lq). _n to questfon, it Is sup
addition gakker and Oe _ed) utfltztng essentially the same _ncuba_tonrnethods ability to respond to
al employed _n our Investigatlon_ demonstrated that glands from stressed a_l-
mals produced substantially ogre cortleostorone fn vitro) both in the basal
state and _hen sttmu]ated with given levels of ACTH) than did control glands
{lg), _t was noted_ ho_ever_ that since the basal values of the stressed ani-

r_ls w_re greater, the percentag_ increase in sceroid producLiu)t duu Lu ACTII l, J. L. FLETCHERand

i _b, NO* NT%D 300.

7q pp. (1971),
2. V, p. OSXNTSEVA)N

"" Hygiene _d Sa_1t_ ,
3, P. JURTSHUK, _. $.
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!L'I, IE* !:_', .; Azr_'rnft _lnis_l arid ACT#I He_llon_ 39S

_thnuIdlion _a_ not as groat as In glands from non-stressed anilllals, A_hough
,_ur ebF_rvatlo_s on hasA_ rates are in agreement with tb_se obtained by the
latt_l atJth_rs t the dnta ohtalne_ from ACTHSti[Tluiatod _[ands are notl glands
"tom noise-e_posod aninlalSproduced significantly less ¢ortleostorono _Ahono×-
p_sed to ACTH tb_n did glands from control animals. This may be duo to differences
fn the type and duration of stressful 5tflr_#fstudied, Thereforop assuming that
_2YH responsiveness of gland_ frownour control animals fs representatlve, and
<ince rhcre Is no {ndicatlon of greatee circulating ACTH biters within Lhe control
gpoubt the data tend to support th_ hyl_Othesfsthat glands from the nolse-strossad

group had a dhnlnlshed capacity to Increase cortlcostero_e production In response
I:) ACTH sCImul_tIon,

At this point we must emphasize that n10st¢onventlona] _ vitro t_hnlques for
the assay of ACTR responsiveness utilize a prelncubatfon period (30 m_nutes of

.' . longer utth no A_TH) after _hfoh the adrenal tissue is placed in fresh, ACTH
' • fortified _edlum. Cortical responsivene_s to ACTH is gre,_tly enhanced follow_-

': Ink such a protocol (I_). It ha_ been suggested that th0 rack of _axf_l re-
sponsiveness of cortical tissue to ACTH stlmuratton in the absenoe of oretncuba-
tlen _ay De due to either (a) cn_petltlon between endogenous ACTH bound within
_h_ gland at th_ time of death and exogenous /_CTHor (b) the presence of a heat
_bile substance present _Ithln the tls_ue which has the ability to diminish

.: _*CI"Hactivity (15). The latter substance was presumed by Dakker and Oe Wfed
:o be released from damaged cells during quartering of the adrenals although the
possibility of non-cortical orf_fn was not extruded (15).

. . I In the pre_ent study_ ACTH responsiveness was determined without preincubatlon,

!)

_,Inceall glands werc handled In a llke fashlon_ _ rr_Jstco,elude that the lack
of responsiveness to ACTH of glands from noise-exposed anfn_ls WAS due to some

' as yet undetermffie_factor(s) or state not present In the control gbOup, The

differences observed may have hee_ related to changes within the glands proper
• ' or _y have been the result of the contlnulng Influence of some extra-adrenal

substance, Further Insight Into the specific source or nature of theE0 differ-
ences is not within _he scope of the present investlgatfon,

It Is therefore possfble that noise Ir_teracted at some AS yet undetermined point
SO as to decruase the functfona] reserve cap_city of the gland, i,e,_ the abil-
ity to markedly enhance secretory actfvlty In response to physiological stfrnul(,
Should thi_ be th_ case_ a $1gnlflcant segr_nt of the noise-exposed animals_
_tress response _chan{sm may have been impalre_. Several reports have Indi-
cated that intense noise superimposed upon o_her stresses could have damaging
effects and signlftoantly reduce life span, at least in laboratory species (5-
7). Since _he daga presented by Seabloo_ and Seableom (1O} indicate the adrenal
cortical activation cy_tem _ay be rmro sensitive to stressful s_fmulf In feral
.,pecies_these reports assur_ added significance, In conclust_n_ there is a
slgnlflCanb differential i_ vitro adrenal cortical response to exogenous ACTH
In fer_l M, mu_eulus exposed to jet aircraft noise as compared with controls,

' _lchough the spectffc site of noise in,erection with the _drenal cortex is open
_o question_ it (s suggested that such Interaction may restrict the animals _
abflfty to respond to physiologically _tressful stimuli.
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._2P2.&._u_a_o__ £x__r_,_nc_ _Put__-°se_.£°r..scud_.'2 .,_'....
Laboratory experlmen_; 1-2 hours l_ effeeSs of noise on plasma _enin a_tlvlcy

In unanes_hetized _ats,

.... ,.. ,

Male Sprague-Dawley albino race 200-250 6. One test g_oup was fed a standard Purlna chow,

The o=her _s= group was fe_ a sodlum-f_ee die_; i control _roup,

©
I

Cotlgrol c£ ogher N_eSSOrS I gcncl_tical He£hods i

handl_ng was minlmiz_d Multiple comparison procedure of Danna_t
, , variation of t-_aB_)

, , . , -- .

•'Noise g_imulus _ " CVS Response Heasu_ad[

_OU_COI', sound speakers none
, ' ,, , i ,. , .i ,

spectral characceristi_'s'l'broadband noise ho.audicory e£focts,_
and 2000 cycles pe_ second (CPS) ..........

FZss=a ranis activity increased due Co I15 45noise level: 90 dB, lO0 dg, 115 dB (each at broadband noise in _ats o_ tbe normal die_ and
_he 2 fcequencies) due to 90-i00 d_ noise in rats on a aodium-_reo

length o_ sxposute_ 30 minutes die_. The 2OD0 cps type 6E solos'failed _o
increase plasm_ re,In _cEivl_y a_ ...._"O_ 11_ _...

; o£ c_ials: I trial per animal .

Incensi_les o£ nOiSE below the human pain _hreshold can increase plasma _enin act_vlcy In race.
Plasma ranis 6ubs_rat_ levels ware not bleeped by salsa. The increase in plasma _eni_ activity
may be a _aetbr in _he development o£ hyper_enslon.

_v_lua_io_ _ comm_n_s I

Plasma reals activity due co noi_e should be s_udi_d in humans. Increased resin acclvi_y
s_lmulaies sal_ re_cn_io, Ieadin_ :o waist reten_ion, _hich can e_ea_e a hype_¢ensive s_n_e.
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_t'_ FOOTNOTES

i. Research supported by a grant from the Michigan Heart

Association

2. Oc_ive-band analysis of the broad-band noise at 106 dB over-

all was as follows (all value expressed as dB-SPL): 61dB at

.065KHz_ 87dB at .125KHz; 89dB at .5KHz; 96dB at IKHz; ,101dB

at 2KHz_ and.4KHz; 97dB at 8KHz; 82dB at 16KHz.
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Noise has been shown to induce a wide variety of non-

auditory, physiological effects Ii-3), including pr_sistent J'_

hyper£ensi0n in laboratory animals (4-8). The present study

was designed to determine whether acute noise can stimulate
." j

" renin secretion in the unahesthetized rat.

Metho'ds

. All animals used were male Sprague-Dawley albino rats,

200-250 g. The'y were fed either standard Purina chow (contain-

, • ing i% NaCL) 0r a sodium-free diet (Nutritional Biochemicals

Corporation) and were housed individually in metal cages; the

' ..housing room was on a 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. light-dark cycle.

_Experi_ents were performed in separate workrooms; the rats

Were conditioned to being moved in their cages from the housing

room to the experimental sound-box and remaining in the box "_

(with the sound turned off)for five minutes on each 6f three

days preceding the day of the actual experiment; the cages

were than returned to the housing room and the animals were ..... •

removed from the cages and handled briefly. The same six cages

were placed in the box together each day and in the same position

on the sound-box floor. The sound-box was a sound-proofed

wooden box with speakers built into its top.

On the experimental day, six rats were similarly placed

in the box, the door closed, and the sound turned on at the

desired frequency and intensity for thirty minutes; immediately

thereafter, with the sound still en, the rat cages were removed

one at a time, and carried to the adjacent room where the rats

were decapitated, blood collection lasting thirty"seconds.

Control animals were subjected to exactly the same sequence

of events except that the sound was not turned on. All

experiments with animals on the standard diet were performed

from 8:30.- 9:30 a.m; controls and experlmenta!s were run on

consecutive days (the order was rotated from experiment to

experiment). The low-sodium animals were studied from 8:30- ._.j

10:30 a.m., the longer time being made possible by the fact
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'that a low-sodium diet eliminates most of the circadian rhythm

_-_ for renin (personal observation).

Plasma renin activity (PRA) and plasma renin substrate

{ (PRS) were determined by a modification (9) Of the method of

Haber e_ al. (I0), which dtilizes the generation of" angiotension

.I during a standardized period of incubation and its measurement

with the radioimmunoassay kits supplied by New England

Nuclear.

All data are presented as means _ one standard error

(SEM). The analysis used to determine statistical significance

between a set of noise levels and the Control for that set

was the multiple comparison procedure of Dunnett (ll). This

•method calculates the Student t-statistic in the usual way

_but then uses the Dunnett tables for P rather than the usual

Student t-tables. This is necessary whenever a single group

of animals is used as the control for multiple experimental

.,, doses (in this case, the multiple noise levels).

Results

Figures i-3 summarise the effects of broad-band 2 and 2000

cps sounds on PRA in rats on the normal-sodium diet. Broad-

" band noise caused a significant increase in PRA only when the

intensity was increased to ll5dB (Fig. 3); 2000 cps sounds

failed to increase PRA at any intensity-level studied.

Figure 4 demonstrates that the animals on a low-sodium

diet have a greater PRA-response to sound; a highly significant

increase in response to broad-band nois_ occurred at 100dB

(P< .01). The response to 90dB was not statistically

significant (P= 0.14).

Plasma renin substra=e (PRS) was measured in all experiments

and no differences were observed between any groups.

Discussion

These data demonstrate that intensities of noise well
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below the human pain-threshold can acutely increase PRA in

unanesthetized rats maintained on either a standard or a

sodium-free diet; plasma renin substrate did not change,

indicating that the PRA increase reflects increased plasma

renin concentration. That sodium deprivation reduced the

threshold for this effect is consistent with the fact that

sodium-deprivation'enhances the renin-releasing effects of

various stimuli (12).

_[ Given the ability of noise to inc;ease the activity of

.the sympathetic nervous system (13,14), it is logical to

postulate that the increased renin Secretion is mediated by

increases in circulating catecholamines or enhanced activity

{ of the renal sympathetic nerves. This pathway has previously

been shown to be invoived in the renin response to other types

of stress in the rat (9).

The finding tha5 neise increases PRA may have impllcations'

for the pahhophysiologyof hypertension. Experimental

hypertension has been produced in laboratory animals using _

either pure auditory stimuli (4.-6) or mixed auditory-visual-

vibratory stimuli (7,8); the possible role of renin in these

_ypes of hypertension has net been investigated. Finally, it

has been hypothesised that noise may be a risk-factor for

hypertension in people (2,3,14).

Summary

The effects of noise on plasma renin activity (PRA) were

studied in Unane_thetized rets. An intensity _f 115d_ (h_msd-

band) was required to increase PRA in animals eating a normal

diet; the threshold was only 90-100dB for sodiu/n-deprived rats.

Stimuli at 2000 cps of up to llSdB were ineffective in

elevating PRA.

Acknowled@ment The authors gratefully acknowledge the advice
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Figure i.

Effect of broad-band noise on plasma renin activity in rats

on a normal diet.

- Figure 2.

, " Effects of 2000 cps noise on plasma renin activity in rats on

:,- a normal diet.

I
'Figure 3.

Effects ef llSdB noise on plasma renin activity in rats on a

normal diet.

/_ Figure 4

Effects of bread-band noise cn plasma renin activity in rats

on a low-sodium diet.
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